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The Toronto World. j1MUMEROUS Buildings in the fire district were 
saved from destruction by their own Fire Hose 

purchased from us by owners who were long-hcao- 
ed enough to know the value of such protection.WANTED
THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFG. CO.

OF TORONTO. LIMITED.
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HAMILTON AND ITS STREET LIGHTING 
IN CATARACT POWER COMPANY’S HANDS

SUDDENLY GROWN BRAVEBATTLE SIX MILES FROM PORT ARTHUR 
FIGHTING NftRTH OF FENGWANGCHENG

♦

I»;fJ!

&

''* «00,„ But Mayor Morden and Other 
Citizens Strongly Favor the 

Municipalization of the 
Matter.

- IflPUNISH El BÏ DEATH Jr >t h *
gltoogi

Sharp Action From May 27 to 
(day 30 In Which Both Sides 

Are Said to Have Suf
fered Seriously.

flI yjjMîTn» h rf
111-, Vl Hamilton, May 31.—(Staff correspon

dence.)—A curious chapter in muni
cipal economics has been' revealed 
thru the efforts of the city council to 
secure a reduction in the cost of street 
lighting. Present developments are the 
sequel of the contract awarded the 
Cataract Power Co. five years ago 
and the methods that then obtained. 
Some Interesting details are promised 
before the problem is solved. Public 
ownership sentiment is responsible for 
the exciting time the city fathers are 
framing up for the Cataract Company. 
At the same time if the municipal 
ownership current does npt run deeper 
than that which the Cataract Power 
Company diverted at the time the 
street lighting contract was secured 
in the dog days of 1899 the corporation 
cormorants are not likely to be jarred 
loose from the public treasury to any 
appreciable degree.

Hamilton is paying $85 per lamp for 
each of the four hundred arc lights 
on the streets to-day. For each light 
beyond that number up to 600 the 
company charges but $82.50. Beyond 
500 the city would have to pay. but 
$80 each. But the council and a large 
number of citizens think this amount , 
excessive. In fact a large number of 
business men with whom The World 
discussed the subject insisted that thé 
time had come for the city to own and 
operate a lighting plant. In fact pre
liminary preparations to that end are 
being made and an interesting legal 
discussion Is forecasted.

Y* * Men Went Out on Strike at 12 
o'Clock Midnight Last Night- 

President in England.

Loug Conferences Held Yesterday Be
tween Masters and Men, With 

Both Sides Determined.

Chefeo, June L—(11 a-m.)—An uncon- 
Brmed rumor Is current among the 
Chinese that a battle occurred six miles 

port Arthur yesterday (Tues-

Railway Completely Destroyed as Far 
as Kinchou—Chinese Starved 

to Death.

4 ■St. Petersburg Reports a Check to 
the Mikado's Forces Near 

Vagenfeuhuchu.
-Vif.mfi tfrom

day)-
[IÛ. \

Ottawa, May 31.—(Special.)—A pri
vate telegram from Sydney, C.B., this 
evening announces that the employes 
of the Dominion Iron and Steel Com
pany will go on strike at 12 o’clock to
night. This means that 1800 men will 
be Idle In Sydney to-morrow, 
stated in the private telegrams received 
here that the company has declined 
the demands made by the men, and 
makes the following proposition:

The provincial Workingmen's As
sociation is asked to meet the presi
dent of the company on June 16 to dis- 

the statement that the company 
rates equal to similar industries

CONTINUOUS CLASHES. Il The relations between the printing houses 
of the city and their employes are now In 
an extremely precarious condition, and 
within a few hours may be witnessed the 
inauguration of one of the most complete 
tièups that the printing trade has ever 
e?.perlenced. The men arc very relnctant 
to enter upin a struggle, nnd will not do 
so without the eudorsatlon of their highest 
officials lb the international organization, 
but they feel that they arc not being just
ly treated, and are prepared to take the 

forced to fight tor what

m v;
Liaoyang. May 81.—(5.20 p.m.)—Con- 

fighting has taken place north-
iLondon, June L—The Dally Mall’s 

correspondent at Newchwang says:
“Some Chinese fugitives from Port 

Arthur who have arrived here describe 
the situation of the inhabitants there 
as desperate. Famine prices exist. The 
cost of provisions Increases weekly. 
Many persons are reduced to eating 
Chinese food, and even that is dear. 
Millet flour costs $6 a bag. Whole etreele 
and several public buildings have been 
wrecked by Japanese shell fire. Tho 
hospitals are packed with sick and 
wounded.

"The work of repairing the- damaged 
warships Is stopped. All civilians have 
been given military duties. The general 
health of the inhabitants is good, ex
cept that the Chinese are dying of 
starvation. THEFT HAS BEEN" 
MADE PUNISHABLE BY DEATH. 
The railway is completely destroyed as 
far as Kinchou and there are frequent 
gape in it between Kinchou" and Wa- 
fangtlen.

“At Wafangtien there are 15,000 Ja
panese troops, but no sign of troops 
farther north. During the fighting at 
Kinchou 200 Chinese were killed 
by the Japanese fire directed 
against positions that the Russians 
had evacuated.”

St Petersburg, May 31.—The follow
ing official despatch has been receiv
ed by the general staff:

“From May 29 to May 30 all has been 
quiet in the neighborhood of Feng-

rtlnuous
east of Fengwangcheng and the rail- 

about Kinchou since May 27. A
“ns:*

Closed]*-
Wn>A.a. \ h

2*4 >way
sharp action has taken place eastward 
of Simatsl, 35 miles north of Feng- wangcheng. 
wangcheng, which lasted from the “At 10.30 p.m.. May 27, a force of 
morning of May 27 until daylight. May, Japanese infantry from Kuandiansian 
30. Both sides suffered seriously, altho 
the detailed losses are not available.

The engagement resulted in the 
Russians retiring on Simatsl, followed 
cautiously by Japanese detachments.
Three companies of Japanese are re- 

to have ambushed a patrol of 
the Nerinsky regiment near Hunsian, 
wounding three Cossacks. A fourth 
Cossack had his horse killed under 
him. Fearing capture he buried his 
rifle He was captured, but subse
quently escaped, dug up his rifle and 
rejoined his regiment.

Severe fighting 1s reported along the 
between stations Vfangoy and 

The Japanese suffered

It isA 1 r
/

:! yms ■t

commenced a frontal flank attack upon 
a position occupied by our Cossacks 
near Shoago, 15 versts northwest of 
Kuandiansian. The Japanese, under 
cover of the darkness, opened a run
ning, desultory fire, using field search 
lights. The Cossacks retired on foot 
to Chanlin Pass, two versts west of 
Shoaogo, and subsequently on Aiyang- 
pienmen, sixteen versts west of Chan-

Ak cortsequeacee, if 
they consider fair demands. e

The strike committee conferred with the 
bosses yesterday, but absolutely refused 
to give out any information, simply saying 
that a statement would be given out bis 
afternoon. The bookbinders held an ani- 

sesslon in Richmond Hall that iflst-

cuss 
pays 
in Canada.

If the men refuse to accept this the 
company is prepared to arbitrate un
der the terms of the Nova Scotia arbi
tration act.

Under this arrangement the associa
tion would appoint one arbitrator and 
the company one arbitrator. The two 
would .choose a third arbitrator, or fail
ing to agree, the third arbitrator would 
be a judge of the supreme court, to be 
chosen by the Nova Scotia government.

Mr. Plummer, the president of the 
company, is in England and cannot re
turn before June 16.

if I

A-i6ported r5**♦
$

u mated
ed from 6 to 10 p. in., but they stated that 
no conclusion had been reached, but mat- 
ters had been left in abeyance for the 
present. It was understood, however, that 
the masters had declined to make any 
further concessions than were embodied in 
their first proposition, and as these Arms 
had l)een flatlv declined by both composi
tors nnd bookbinders, but one result could 
be anticipated.

The agreement between the printing 
houses and the allied trades expired at 
midnight, but the men will work to-day. 
The pressmen and feeders are satisfied with 
the terms offered them, but the composi
tors, bookbinders nnd stereotypers Consti
tute a large majority of the membership 
of the Typographical Union, nnd in ease 
of a strike, which seems now practically 
certain, every member will quit, with the 
exception of those employed in the news
paper offices.

Unless something unforeseen occurs dur
ing the day, or unless the bosses take 
some entirely unanticipated action, the 
entire force of men in the' Allied Printing 
Trades will probably leave tlielr positions 
B-nlght. involving every 1ob printing house 
in the çity and about 2000 work people.

filllin Pass.. The firing ceased at 2 a.ra. 
May 28, when the Japanese ceased the 
pursuit at the entrance of Chanlin 
Pass.

t /- —fit V
railway
Vfandien. „ ...
heavily, and would have been annihi
lated had not Infantry reserves come 
up and forced the Russians to retire 
Into Vfangoy.

Jape Suffered Heavily,
"The same day the first section of a 

Japanese detachment approached Aly- 
angpienmen, but afterwards retired to 
the summit of the hills west of the 
town. At 10 a.m. they formed up in 
order of battle, the force consisting of 
two battalions, with another In re
serve. At 11 a.m. a battery of artil
lery took up a position and opened 
fire with shrapnel. While crossing the 
valley the Japanese infantry, advanc
ing in close formation, suffered heav
ily. At 11.20 the Cossacks, observing 
that the Japanese wer turning their 
right flank, retired In good order on 
Saimatsza. The fire of the rear guard 
ceased at 2 p.m. We lost two officers 
and seven Cossacks.

“On May 30 the Japanese advanced 
towards Saimatsza. Their movements 
were watched by Cossacks- When this 
telegram was despatched the Japanese 
had not arrived at Saimatsza.

“Up to May 29 the Japanese had not 
occupied Siuyen.

• “All is quiet on the coast at New
chwang, Kinchou, Kaiplng and Senlu- 
chen.

xl| 1
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JUSTICE FEflGUSON IS DEAD.\ II V*TO FORTIFY YINKOW.
) Fussed Awny Yesterday Afternoon 

After Brief Retirement.îondon, June 1.—The Tokio corre
spondent of The Chronicle telegraphs: 
"Russian strategy has undergone an
other change. Ylnkow Is to be again 
fortified. Four guns have been brought 
from Newchwang, the gelrrison in
creased and the harbor miped.”

ON TO PORT ARTHUR.

TO NEGOTIATE TREATIES. : For Civic Ownership.
Mayor W. J. Morden exhibited a 

formal communication he had. received 
from a Montreal firm that wishes to 
erect a plant for the city that wHF 
supply arc lights at a rate of $16 each. 
Mayor Morden, with a successful busi
ness career to his credit in Hamilton 
extending over a period of forty years, 
declared to The World that he favored 
the acquisition of a plant to be oper
ated and owned wholly by Hamilton. 
He thought the feeling quite .general 
in that direction. In any event he 
knew the time had arrived for ap
plying the pruning knife very sharply 
to the present contract. The mayor 
Is positive the city has the authority 
to do something in this direction 
under the terms of the present agree
ment with the Cataract Power Co.

But five years ago the -City coun
cil had even a more violent municipal 
ownership spasm than it to-day mani
fests- In fact it reached the propor
tions of a convulsion. William Mc- 
Andrew, one of the prominent business 
men of the city, was the chairman of a 
special councilmanic committee ap
pointed to investigate the subject. 
The feeling had reached such a stage 
that on Dec. 12, 1898, Chairman
McAndrew filed a report of Percy 
Domville, an expert electrical engin
eer, who had been commissioned to 
look into the practical details and sub
mit a working plan and cost of plant, 
and supplemented it with an enthus
iastic endorsement which was prefaced 
thus:

Johnnie Gibson : Now watch me smash it.
Without having regained conscious

ness Hon. Thomas Ferguson, Justice 
of the high court of Ontario, passed 
away yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at his residence, “East Lawn." He 
had been ill for the past two years, 
and for the last month was confined to 
his bed, altho he was on the bench at 
the recent civil assizes.

He was 76 years old and one of the 
three veterans of the high court 
bench. He served for over a quarter 
of a century, and presided over many 
of the famous criminal cases that have 
been tried in this province. The second 
trial of the Hyams brothers, the do
minion Bank case, when Pare, Holden, 
Mackle and Ponton were the leading 
figures: the 
murder trial, the long fought] John 
Eaton insurance case, and the sensa
tional Meiancthon arson case were 
among those presided over by Justice 
Ferguson.

The only remaining members of the 
family are Mrs. George Burnett of To
ronto, and Mies Frances, at home. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow.

La Canada Prepare» Pnbllc for Ac
tion of Government.

LABOR 18 FOR LOCAL OPTION
WILL A8K FOR REFERENDUM

Montreal, May 31.—(Special.)—"We 
demand the right to negotiate our 
treaties,", is the black, leaded headline 
of an Inspired article in Le Canada, 
Hon. Mr. Prefontalne's organ, in this 
district. These articles of Le Canada 
are similar to the series of leaders 
which appeared in the same paper pre
paring the public for the status quo in 
the tariff. It is quite evident, there
fore, that the government contemplates 
action before the end of the present 
session.

“We demand” proceeds the minis
terial utterance, "that negotiations may 
be carried out directly by Canada, 
whose official representatives will he 
accredited by imperial authority. When 
these are concluded the British minis
ter of foreign affairs wi|I be called upon 
to sanction or disallow the agreement. 
In practice Le Canada finds that this 
right would be of Immense benefit to 
this country, as the same right would 
have been a century ago."

London, June L—The correspondent 
of The Standard at the Japanese 
army headquarters, telegraphing un
der date of May 31, says:

would be paid regularly and the men 
would stay out till doomsday unless 
their demands were granted.

The hotelkeepers in many sections of 
the city are feeling the effects of the 
strike/Severely, the decrease in the 
dally receipts being considerable. They 
are, accordingly, making especial ef
forts to have an agreement reached, 
as many of them are tied up to the 
breweries and cannot help them
selves.

Meanwhile Employers Issue 
Summonses Against Union 

Leaders, Charging 
Conspiracy.

KOCH’S THEORY DISPROVED.
Human and Rovlne Tnbercnlowl» De

clared Practically Identical.

London, June L—The royal commis
sion appointed in/August, 1901, to in
quire into the relation between human 
animal tuberculosis has arrived at a 
conclusion justifying the issuance of 
an interim report, according to which 
the commission finds that human, and 
bovine tuberculosis are practically 
identical. The commission etatee that 
exhaustive experiments proved that the 
disease produced in animals by tuber
culosis material, whether of human 
or of bovine origin, was identical, both 
in its broad general features and in 
the finer histological details. The com
mission's records include the results 
of the post examinations- This dis
proof of Professor Koch's theory is re
garded by the English press as of the 
highest importance, as bearing the 
possibility of infection thru milk.

WOîYgN AND COLONIES.

reconnaissances 
show that the enemy’s troops 
are not within 15 miles of Feng
wangcheng or east of Tayang 
River for 30 miles in the direc
tion of Siuyen.
Pass may delay, but It cannot 
prevent the Japanese advance 
to Port Arthur, as the pass can 
be turned on either flank.”

The Morning Post's correspondent 
at Shanghai learns that the Russians 
hanged a number of Chinese who had 
been caught signalling to the Japanese 
fleet near Vladivostock.

"Repeated

t
An Interesting turn was given to the 

brewery w’orkers’ strike yesterday by 
the Issuance of summonses against the 
officers of the local union and Inter-

Motienling Annihilated the Japs.
“Shortly? before noon May 30 our 

cavalry opened fire near the railroad 
station of Vagenfuehuchu against an 
advancing Japanese force consisting of 
eight companies ' of infantry, eight 
squadrons of cavalry and four machine 
guns. DURINe THE ENDUING BAT
TLE OUR MOUNTED SOTNIAS 
BRILLIANTLY ATTACKED A JAP
ANESE SQUADRON ON THE 
ENEMY'S LEFT FLANK AND AL
MOST COMPLETELY ANNIHILAT
ED IT. The sotnlas then attacked the 
infantry, but retired under the fire of 
machine guns. The advance of* the 
Japanese infantry in order to turn 
our left flank was stopped by the fire 
of our battery, which inflicted con
siderable loss on the enemy. Our losses 

now and cannot very well afford to 1 have not yet been definitely ascertaln- 
stand for its protectors quitting work. I ed, but so far as known one officer

and 25 men were wounded and 25 
horses were lost.

Wl)l Ask for Local Option.
This situation is being taken ad

vantage of by the prohibition element 
among the labor leaders, and the great 
decrease in the consumption of beer is 
being viewed w;Ith much satisfaction. 
One temperance advocatè remarked 
that he hoped the strike would con
tinue for the balance of the year, since 
it meant a great saving among the la
boring men.

The committee of the trades and la
bor council, to which was submitted 
the question of promoting a local op
tion campaign, has decided to report 
In favor of asking the city council to 
submit a referendum on the matter 
to the people. They state that a much 
larger vote would be polled in favor of 
local option now than was secured In 
favor of the liquor act of 1962.

The matter will be brought to the 
attention of the mayor at once, and 
action strongly urged. The prohibition 
element in the trades council has been 
much strengthened of late, and is now 
said to have control of the majority of 
the members.

Effort to Boy Davie». Brewery.
It was rumored In labor circles last 

night that an offer of $55.600 had been 
made to Thomas Davies for the good
will and plant of his brewery, the only 
union establishment In the city. This 
offer was said to have been made on 
behalf of the Brewery Association 
with the object of removing the only 
union beer from the market.

Mr. Davies stated at a lale hour 
that he valued his -plant at a higher 
figure, and the offer had been declined. 
He would not give any particulars con
cerning the matter, which was In a 
very indefinite state.

memorable McWherral

national Secretary Proebstle, charging 
them .with conspiracy to Injure and 
destroy thè business of the various 
breweries. The informations were 

out by A. G. Merrick of thesworn
Employers’ Association on behalf of 
the non-union brewers and call upon 
the accused to appear before Magis
trate Denison at 10 a.m. to-day. The

I,

BLENHEIM HOTELS OPEN,' FORCE MAY DISRUPT.
Because of Yesterday*» Ruling: Re

garding Pension Fund. ELECTRICAL WORKERS AGREE.But They Will Charge $1.50 s Day 
From Now on.

tonly persons served up to g late hour 
last night were Jos. Rutledge, presi
dent, and James Ralph, chairman of 

the local union.

Hecelve 2-Cent-an-Hoor Increase on 
New Scale, Beginning To-Day.

An amicable agreement was reached 
yesterday by the electrical workers 
and their employers by which the men 
receive an increase of two cents per 
hour, making their minimum wage for 
the ensuing year 27 cents-

The old agreement expired last night 
and numerous conferences have been 
held during the past tew weeks on the 
question of wages.

About 150 or 200 men are affected by 
the increase. _

Is Toronto going to have another 
police strike? The last one happened 
in 1872. Toronto Is a much larger city

Blenheim, May 31.—(Special.)—After 
being closed for thirty days on account 
of not getting liquor licenses, the three 
hotelkeepers here opened their doors 
again to-day. The closing of the hotels 
caused considerable Inconvenience to 
the traveling public, who will be glad 
to learn that they are again open. The 
rates per day at each house have been 
advanced from one dollar to one and a 
half.

"The question of a municipal 
ownership of an electric plant 
for street and public building 
lighting has been carefully con
sidered. YOUR COMMITTEE 
ARE
THAT CITY SHOULD OWN 
AND CONTROL THE PLANT." 

Expert Domvllle'e deductions were 
most exhaustive and established that •

the executive of
Mr. .Proebstle was at his hotel last 

night and said he was waiting for his 
summons. He made light of the ac
tion of the brewers, saying it was an 
old trick and bound to do the employ
ers more harm than good. He con
sidered that the brewers were the men 
to be accused of conspiracy for they 
had locked the men out and combin
ed to prevent them from earning a 
living. Mr. Reinhardt had come to 
him, he said, and declared his inten
tion of signing the wage scale, taking 
back the old men and making his a 
union brewery, but he had been in
fluenced by the other members of the 
combine to try the last resort, an ap
peal to the courts-

Soy* It Hn» Failed Before.
This, Mr. Proebstle felt, would fall, 

as it had been tried before, and noth
ing had ever been gained by injunc
tions which simply served to increase 
the sympathy for the men. He said 
that the legal proceedings would have 
no effect on the strike, the benefits

The police commissioners seem eitln-r ! 
to be dense or careless if they have 
not become wise to the fact that dis-

(Cnnadlan A»»oclnted Preie Cable.)
London, May 31.—At the Royal Co

lonial -Institute, Sir C. Smith, presid
ing, Mrs. Archibald Colquhoun read 

"Women and the Colonies."

OF THE OPINION
iWILL FURNISH HOSPITAL WARD.satisfaction amongst the members uf 

the force has just about reached the 
limit. They yesterday had a conference 
with the committee of the police benefit 
fund. They came together for the pur
pose of discussing Detective Slemin’s
case. It is well-known that Mr. jSlemin and Girls' Association yesterday decided 
has tendered his resignation and has ; to furnish the men's ward in the Bruce 
been appointed chief of police in Brant- General Hospital nt Walkerton at an esti- 
ford. He has served time enough .n mated expenditure of $300.
Toronto to entitle him to a pension from I The funds will be turned over to the 
the benefit fund, so he claims. I hospital hoard when the annual excursion

The commissioners are willing to ac-! arrives at Walkerton on Friday, July 8, 
cept his resignation, but decline to pay ! and the occasion will be made an eventful 
him his pension. They say that the j one by the presence of the county nnd 
fund was not established for the pur- j town officials and the 32nd Regiment Band

t0A"m^»V»ormade for the 
™n' Jj I excursion, which will go to Southampton

crépit and aged. They therefore refuse lllld xviarton, returning Monday. July 11. 
to accept his resignation /unless lie Bruce old Boys may send their subscrlp- 
agrees to continue to pay into the fund j tions to the hospital fund to J. H. Spence, 
for seven years more, or until he is secretary, Canada Life Building, or Mr.
65 years of age. Johnston, 66 Iluntley-stroet, one dollar be-

Commlitee Back Up CommU don. lng the amount as'ked from each subscriber,
The benefit fund committee yesterday ln order t0 hl,VP as many members as pos- 

afternoon fell In line with the commis- | 8lble represented Ip the donation, 
eioners’ views. This decision means 
that no one can leave the force and 
draw money from the fund until he is 
65 years of age.
main points of the trouble, and trouble 
ft is going to make, and will result I 
seriously in the working of the force, j 

The commissioners present were Col
Denison and Mayor Urquhart, Judge ; niiglit that they will return to work to-day.
Winchester being in Montreal. The j A conference was held in the afternoon lie- 
fund committee was represented by [n- j tween committee of the men and the 
spector .Stephen, Detective Black. Sergt. Builders' F-xehange, at which Robert 
Watson and P.C’s. Dynes, McKinney. 1 (Heckling was present and endeavored to 
Hoag, Welsh and Phelan, who were , arrange a compromise.
present, at the express invitation df the I The men offered to waive the question 
commisisoners to discuss the Slemin ' of recognition of the union if an increase 
matter and Its effect on the force as In- ' in wages were granted, hut the bosses re- 
d lea ted hv the handing in hv ’ Seret ^UR'',I ,n consl,','r ,he matter nt all.Cross of Vr, i aiviT- si yThe committee of the men reported ac
tion and’X- XX' In’, resign:,- ,m.(1|ng|y at „ meeting field In l’oulton'»
a hr n t nd tbe threatened resignation of j,an iast night, mid the strikers decided 
about a dozen other officers in various to give up the flght. 
ranks up to inspector.

Why the Men (-rumble.
The politte a,t present are forced to 

contribute 7 per cent, of their monthly 
pay to the fund, which is not in a posi
tion to stand an overplus of pension 
Withdrawals, such as is threatened. Th >
Tnan on the beat will tell you in forcible 
terms that the fund is a mill-stone 
around, the ne,-k of the force. Its pro- j 
visions hitherto have not tended to en
courage young men, and will certainly kin s tdls me that before his depar- Royal Infants cigars, clear Havana. Cc. 
not attract them now. The men alSD ture the general said: ‘The first month Equal to any lOc. cigar. Alive Bollard.

t^lf‘ gymnasium grievance, nnl will be said that I am inactive; the thl: nirERi u- life
tbeh very reasonable revest for a day! second that i arn incapable and the THL ,MI ERIJ LU
off each month, which the board of con - ! Xfrd th-tt I am a traitor because we The que'stion of to"da>' ln life ins,ïr" 
trol granted conditionally, the commis-I wll, be repulsed -md beaten lltho that t 5,1,06 is not’ "shal1 1 assure my life? ' 
eioners have seemingly made no effoti " Tertousiv affect^ the result of but- "Where sha!l 1 aas>"'e?" If you
to meet. , . appreciate a liberal policy contract,

Those who claim to know say tha: i SL?,. u, mV reenhitbin not tô suited to your special needs, and back-
the whole feult is in the present disposi- ; fi T.lfnr ’fiOv î'y„hôn r =hoiinhlv-o ed by unquestionable security, the an- 
uon of working hour, of the relief<. , ^verwhrimlng maL4 I need ’ * ^e/is. “I- the Imperial Life Assur-
The system prevailing in Buffalo an i the ° helming masses 1 need. Qnce Company of Canada."
other American cities, and which com i ! 
be applied here, would satisfy the 
and give a better police service than!
now. For instance, it is said that To-. You den 7 have to pay so much now for 
ronto now. between the hours of 4 and j P°cd office furniture. Filing devices, etc..
7 a.m., is protected by ess than twenty- Th<% s furniture Co., Limited, City
five policemen or, street duty. Hall-square, sell it.

Biuce Old Boys and Girls Decide on 
Worthy Experiment. a paper on 

She said the attitude of the English 
towards the colonies was one 

Proof of this

$3,7cO buys modern new nine-roomed 
dwelling, ticuth Parkdale, tiled bath
room. ail latesi Improvements, 
ate poasession. Key a at office. Edward 
A. English, 48 Victoria St.

Continued on Page 3.
The executive of the Bruce Old Boys’ imraedi-

woman UNSETTLED.
of suspicion and fear, 
lay ln the fact that out of 3600 applica
tions to the British Women's Emigra
tion Association during 1903 only 316 
went out. They must look to Canada 

chief field for colonization, and 
crying need of do- 

and mother's help.

KING WAS THERE. Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 31.— 
(S p. ni.>—The pronounced rain area which 
has covered the States to the south of the 
lakes during the laat few days, has now 
spread into Southern Ontario, where rain 
Is now falling heavily; clcewhere in Can
ada the weather Is line.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48-56: Calgary, 40—46; Qu'Ap
pelle, 40—60; Winnipeg, 42—6; l’ort Ar
thur. 36 48; Parry Sound. 40—04: Toronto, 
40—56; Ottawa, 42— 62; Montreal, 40—62; 
Quebec, 42—66; Halifax, 52—66.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake», Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—UnsettledI cool nnd showery.

I-ower St. Lawrence—Fair to cloudy; 
rimtlnued comparatively cool; showers, 
especially towards evening or during the 
nljht.

U.8. RAILMAKERS’ HOPE.
London, June 1,—The wet weather is 

having a depressing effect on the Epsom 
meeting as a social function and threat
ens to mar the enjoyment of one of the 
most Interesting Derby Days of recent 
years. The probability that France will 
carry off the blue ribbon this year lends 
to the event an unusual interest, while 
the fact that the gentleman rider, 
George Thursby, will rides his brother's 
horse, John o' Gaunt, stimulates the 
popular fancy. The King witnessed 
yesterday’s racing, and It is expected 
that both he and the Queen will see the 
great race.

New York, May 31.—The contemplat
ed extension of the railroads in Can
ada has given a boom to the American 
railmakers. Some seventeen of them 
seen to-day say that they expect to 
receive heavy orders from Canada as a 
result of the various extensions. They 
say that they will and can underbid 
the British railmakers, tho they expect 
to have keen competition from the re
constructed Soo Company when that 
Industry gets well going. w

\

where there was 
mestlc servants 
the best way of spreading the female 
population more evenly thruout the 
empire was to send out a sister for 
every brother. There were over, a 
quarter of a million more men thfin 
women in Canada, New Zealand and 
Australia. She would like to spe girls 
diverted from hospitals and art and 
music scRools to Canada, where di
vinity was the only profession barr-d. 
Instead of a course of Browning and 
Dante lectures this year she wanted 
to see a course on the colonies, es- 

Canada, where there was no 
social status in doing house- 

The chairman said, tne 
ignorance of the middle classes about 
the colonies was due to the very .ew 
books dealing with the British empire.

I

KUROPATKIN’S PREDICAMENT
HOUSE RENTERS.

We will build you a house ln any part 
of the city. Small payment down, bal
ance lest than rent. TORONTO REAL 1Y 
CO., 12 Richmond Hast.

FOR INDEPENDENT PHONES.

Ottawa, May 31.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Maclean will ask the government what 
was the reference to the supreme 
court of the decision of the railway 
commission on the Port Arthur and 
Fort William telephone application, 
when was the reference made, is there 
ajiy provision in the law whereby the 
court will give a speedy decision, in 
such a- case?

:

BACK TO THE YARDS TO-DAY. i ■v□6 SEE COLONIES FIRST.ed
Pi peoially 

loss of 
hold work.

That is one of :he Outing Times.
With the first of June we 

start the summer outings. 
Don't go unprepared in the 
hatting line. Dlneen Co. will 
supply the hatt*> caps and 
raincoats, 
newest as well as the most 
approved fashions in all hats 
for different outings.

Bridelimiter* Yield After Bo**ee De
cline to ComprvmlHc.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, May 31.—T. Gibson Bowles, 

(Conservative), on the second

17’-Hill
The striking brickmakers decided last M.P.

reading of the Anglo-French conven
tion bill to-day, moves an amendment

•)
N A/* J}/ -v\ They have theCANADA PRODUCE CO.

L1RCYAM6 that no scheme for the Improvement 
.. _ * —oeintect Press Cable.) of the relations between the two conn-' 

(Canadlnn A tries will be satisfactory which af-
London, May 31.—The Canadian Asso- ffcts the r|ghts of other powers nr a 

elated Press understands that £3000 ln British self-governing colony without 
Cmada and about £7000 in London were previous communication to them or 
subscribed for shares in the Canadian their assent being obtained.
Produce Corporation, the subscription 
list of which was closed a few days ago.
T. Burlidge, -a director of the Cana
dian Produce Corporation, sailed for (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
Canada on Saturday per the American 
Line, and Mr. Nursery sailed on the 
same day per the Cunard Line.

4 A’luw'caysiEilJ
i 4^,

SUNDAY WORLD ADVERTISE
MENTS. All copy for Sunday World 
advertisements must be jdellvert-d at 
the business office of The Toronto 
World
urday to ensure proper insertion and 
classification We cannot be respon
sible tor changing- the matter for con
tract advertisements If the copy is de
livered after that hour.

Z HR! CHAUI :
sV«

«s NEW

• J
ePEb6nWfthC>ChEH6

I CHVv'AHCi \ before one p.m. on Sat-Fireprocf M i tal Windows. Skylights 
ofmg aud Oilings. A. B. Ormsby 

Limltea, Queen-Georfti. Phone M 172j 
ed-7

PARLIAMENTARY PAPER.
Rt .KAKHi

/ ’siirrÉN ”Vacancies for a few summer boarders. 
Reasonable rates H“’ol Quinte, Plcton.

/ London, May 31.—A parliamentary 
j aper Juat issued contains the notes 
exchanged between the two govern
ments providing for the appointment 
of a British consul at St. Pierre and a 
French consul at St. John's, Nfld., tnd 
the elucidation of the words “staked 
nets” and “fixed engines."

FROM LAW TO LITERATURE.
13 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

VyWinnipeg, Man., May 31.—J. S. Ewart, 
K. C., has announced his retirement 
from law to devote himself to litera
ture. He w’ill spend the next few 
months in the parliamentary library at 
Ottawa.

DEVLIN AND MILNER.TA KUSH'STATIONARY' TILL JULY 1. At. From,
..Father Point .... Glasgow
. Bristol ................. Montreal
..Father Point .... (Jlaxgnw
.........New York... ..Antwerp
.........New York... . Xil-uigo v
.........New York. ...Uott**rdain

. New.. York .. 1.1 verpo-jl

. Liverpool..............Montreal
. Liverpool.
.''xJfiNgOW. .
.Antwerp..
.Plymouth.. ..New York

May 31.
Athenlfl.... 
Montengle.. 
Pomernnlnn 
Va florin nd.. 
Lihinpl.’i.... 
Stntendam..
(>vic............
Canada.........
Pretoria n... 
Ftirnefsla... 
Zeeland . 
I'll t rida....

Associated Press Cable.)(Canadian
London, May 31.—Charles Devlin, M. 

has given notice In the house of
commons that he will call attention

T ord Milner's Johannesburg speech. It s n bad habit to go eiaewhere 
1-d asks if the «overnment approv.s farniture^-Adam, seiis it for ies,"
his suggestion, and, if so. w nen Min 
they establish an imperial council; also 
if Canada was asked to contribute to 

but declined.

Paris, June 1.—The correspondent in 
St. Petersburg of The Echo de Paris 

"A friend of General Kuropot-

iijdlcate the advance of the Japanese-foret‘3The various lines of arrows 
on Liaoyang and Mukden.

The movements of the first army, under Gen. Kuroki. from Kiu'ien- 
cheng. thru Fengwangcheng. to the Motlen Pass, where It turned, aside, 
banking the pass on both sides, are shown in the middle of fhe map.

On the right the direction of the arrows in double lines, following known 
roads, indicates the probable advance of the Mysterious Army, of which 
so little is known, but which is believed now to threaten Mukden. It has 
been heard of at Kwantlen and Sanatsi.

On the left of the arrows pointing out Kuroki's advance Is shown the 
route of the second army from Takiuhan, thru Siuyen, towards Haicheng, 
on the railway to Liaoyang and Mukden.

On the extreme left is marked the latest development—the advance of 
a new army, not yet specifically named, fronj Kaichau, near Newchwang, 

' towards Haicheng, Liaoyang and Mukden.
The thin black lines indicate the roads, while the railway on the left Is 

plainly shown.

says: P-.

for
. .Monlreal 

.Now York 
.Now YorkDEATHS.

COPP—At his reshlonee, 06 Wollosley- 
street, Toronto, on Sunday, May 29, 10V4, 
John Chnrlos Copp, In hi* 66th year.

Funeral service* at Northern Congre
gational Church, Church street, on Thurs
day, June 2nd, at 3 o’clock. Inter
ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. No 
flowers.

COULTER—At Richmond Hill, on Monday, 
Mag 30, 1904, John Coulter, in hi* S4tb 
year.

Funeral Wednesday at 3 p.ro., from 
his late residence to Richmond Hill 
Cemetery.

No flowers.
1IILL—At the residence of her daughter, 

593 Glvens-street, Mary, beloved wife 
of Henry Hill of Islington.

Funeral Thursday, June 2, at 3 p m., 
to Prospect Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances accept this intimation.

M. 'ANASTASIA—At.St. Joseph's Convent, 
Oshawa, Mother M. Anastasia, nt 10 it. 
m., May 31st. Requiem Mass at St. 
Gregory's Church, Oshawa, at 6.30 a m., 
Thursday.

Funeral from Union Station, Toronto, 
at 0.30 a.m., Thursday.

the navy

DUR NAN AND SULLIVAN. OFFICE OF BOWERMAN & CO.
Real Estate Brokers, 

Winnipeg, Man., May 4, 1904Associated Press Cable.)l (Canadian
London, May 31.—Speaking to the 

Canadian Associated Press representa
tive, Thomas Sul'.ivan declared he Woul.1 
not allow Ed. Durnan expenses. If D:ir- 
nan wishes a match he must challenge 
in the usual way and place a deposit 
in the hands of The Sportsman.

H. E. Smallpeice,
Advertising Manager,

The Toronto World :
Dear Sir,—In anawer to our advertise

ment offering Winnipeg real estate publish
ed in The Toronlo World, we received doz
ens of letters from investors in Toronto and 
towns in the vicinity. Ai a reault the three 
hundred Iota we offered were «old within 
a week of the first appearance of the “ad.’’ 
and we had to telegraph Instructions to make 
an announcement to that effect, to numerous 
were the inquiries.

Brodericks Business Suits. $22.,60 
112 Klng-stroet West. Brodericks Business Suits. $2250— 

lia King-streat west. d7

A Snre 1 Ip far the Races,
One tip which will not fail you is on 

a sure winner. Radnor Water mixed 
with cither rye or Scotch, is the first 
favorite. Do not forget to back Rad
nor between events.

%»****
t TO REDUCE OIL DUTIES.*

#

:
Nothing: but the best at ThomaV.TW? y,our DRUÇKHST for GIBBONS 

Toothache GUM. Price JOc. SUNK IN GEORGIAN BAY.Ottawa, May 31.— (Special)—A*revision uf tiie oil duties is to be 
one of the features of the budget speech to be delivered on Tuesday 
next. It is understood that the government has decided to reduce thX 
duty on both crude and refined oil.

The present duty on crude oil is prohibitive and the government’s t 
excuse for lowering it ia that some of the iargost Canadian refineries # 
will have to close down nnl.ss they can get their supply of erode pe- j 
vroleum from the United States. i

A reduction of the duty on refined oil is earnestly desired by Hon. t 
Clifford Sifton.who thinks it will be a strong card in the west. In this # 
respect the minister of the interior appears to have won out. *

!135 TO-DAY' IN TORONTO.
CANADIANS COMPLAIN.

«nail in M Air.soriafed I'remw Cable.)
London, May 13.—Charles Devlin, M. 

P- (Nationalist), in the hmi.se of I'niti- 
mons complained of the great discom
forts suffered by Canadian passengers 
arriving at Londonderry on account of 
the bad accommodation nnd delay in 
the examination of baggage.

Try the decanter at Thonvv .

The Adams Furniture Co., Limited, City 
Kvunliarn' have 1h<‘ most inviting ex- 
mbit of office furniture in the city.

Detroit, Mich., May 31.—The crew of 
the propeller Weston, from Buffalo, 
reached here to-day on the steamer 
Benton and schooner Wilcox from Geor
gian Bay. They brought the first news 
of the sinking of the Weston in Geor
gian Bay last Saturday. No lives were 
lost.

iStay at Pember s Turkish Baths; bath 
and bod $1.00 1.9 Yonge.Canadian Cony relational Women's 

Board of Missions, Northern Church. 
10 a.m.

Inspector Hutrlfes nt M. Y. M. A. 
luncheon. Williams* Cafe, 12,

Tho Knees, Woodbine, 2.30.
Baud Concert, Toronto Light Horse, 

at Exhibition Park, ** p.m.
Princess “Twelfth Night," 2 and S. 
Grand. "The Comity Fair," 2 and 8. 
Majestic, "Fast Lynne." 2 and S. 
Shea's. Vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Star, Burlesque. 2 nnd 8. _

t

!
Yours very truly, 

BOWERMAN St CO., per T.M.B
li Not, Why Notf

I always sell the best accident policy 
In the market. See it. AV"alter H.
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main •»
2770. 130 »

4

noon.
* 4,

The Canada Metal Oo.. Solder, best made
136

The Canada Metal Cos.Babbit babbit
t Toronto World-lirgcst circulation-great- 

est and best advertising medium.

i
You can save the cost of a Vertical 

Filing Cabinet in a short time. The Adams 
Furniture Co.. Limited, have the newest 
product lu this Hue*

a The new Vertical Filing Cabinet at the 
J Adams Furniture Co., City Hall square, 
% is so good you'll want one.10c Crato Cigars for 6c. Alive Bollard.
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July 1, 190*, tt the city elects to pro- . 
ceea under dub clause. 1'nen the com- < 

| pany has six months In which to 1 
| manœuvre before having its vest»! ’ 
1 rights assailec* It the city and conv- 

w'any can’t agree arbitrators must be ! 
..ppo.lnted to-oetermlne these nice ques- . 
lions. *t is said the heavy stockholders } 
are already denying; with indignation ( 
that they have utilized any devices for À 
cheapening the1 production of energy— £ 
preparing to give the city a run for c 
it* money.

(Î)»ill *

FREE HELP FOR MEN
which will positively cure lost manhood is “ RESTORINE •* 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Kohr 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr.. Kohr Medicine 

-ncem which has the highest standing in the 
median 1 world. This treatment has cured thousands of men 
young and old, wnen the best known remedies have failed* 
If you are suffering front diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains nervous debility th* results 
of abuse, this remedy can and will cure you to stay cured 
The headache, pimples, varieoccie, pain in the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases If 

-î- ji- front one to two week’s treatment. We make the honest oflet 
return your money, Thousands of teedmoniah. 
cnee treated strictly confidential. FlVM 

day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have beço those, who*hare 
failed will other treatments. This remedy is regularly used 
ia the French and German armlfs, and the soldiers in these 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write fee 
sample scat securely sealed in plain wrapper. ^

■CENTRAL PR0PERTÏ 6-

X , mINCREASING IN VALUE

Sedti** Investment 
Fay I rig Large Dividend

N.W. Ratepayers Discuss Abattoir and 
Kldermen Side With Sentiment 

- of the Majority.
Report Filed.

The report filed by the city engineer til 
Monday night under ’Instructions from 
the council declares that the cost of j C Bj 
electrical development has itirgely de<- $ @ 
creased in the past three years. He J jj 
enclose* a latter from an expert at 5 {T 
Springfield, HI., who Says that the use ? M 
of one partlctilar arc light has enabled ( St 
the company to save $L5v per year on i gST 
each light developed. He also sub- ? jj 
mils a list of thirteen cities, showing t 
that Hamilton is paying from 30 to 50 > Jfij- 
per cent, more for lighting- than other £=3» 
municipalities, many of which are us- SfflL 
ing steam as power—a more expensive 
system than water, Which supplies the tUBK 
Cataract Company. These cities are :
Alton, Ill., $69, steam; Buffalo, N. Yl,
$75, water and steam; Cohces, N. Y., , :
$75, water; Harrisburg, Pa, $47, steam ; f 
Jackson, Mich., $67.75; steam; Johns
town, Pa,, $40, steam; Montreal, Que.,
$8‘), water; Niagara Falls, N. Y., $65, 
water; Peoria, Ill., $65, steam; Quebec,
$54. water and steam; Springfield, ill.,
$60. steam; Springfield, Mass., $75, 
steam and water; Windsor, Ont., $47.62,

=5 of a cure or 
=; Correspond

:
for Infants and Children. %

W«* i*The Kid You Have Always Bought]>. 3. Sinclair presided over a meet- 
; log of the Northwestern Ratepayer»’ 

Association last night in Dunlop’s Con
servatories, Lansdowne-avenue and 
Bloor-street. 
tary of the association, read letters ef ' 
regret from Mayor ürquharl. Assess
ment Commissioner Fleming and Con
troller Spence. Controller Bnbbard ami 
Aid. McGtlle, Graham and Ward were 
present. The chairman called on Mr. 
llfeale to read the letter from Mr.. 

Puddy which appealed In The Woil-1. 
stating his version of the proposed

;

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF Address DR. KOOR flEDlCLNE CO., P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal,|
:

George F. Scdtt, sec re-

TO LETAMUSEMENTS.

S7 MATINEE 
to-dav

Last Performance To-night of
PRINCESSw *1__Sc«ral, large and .small 

single or en suite, Altcratioe,
9)

r4 VIOLA ALLEN>
FOR SALE

USSfUl Oft~No- 63 N,adi«M Ave Ten »30UU.UU rooms. Immediate possessiS ’

JOHN FISKEN & CO. *

456136

In Use For Over 30 Years. ' mtiuL / /•• / *>'/ / / i f I \ \ ■ mmSp.TWELFTH NIGHTSTOUT
AS

Three
di

VIOLATHt CfWTAUH OOMWWr, TT MUlVVlAV *T»g«T. IWWYWR CITY.

Regular Matinee < 
Saturday

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

establishment of an abattoir on Paten- ,
Mr. Weale commented as he 
They were not complaining uf 

the slaughter house already established 
but the proposed extension. If Puddy
Bros, were to give employment'to fifty mnsrt orrt rfT I inilTil+n General Gibson was the president of the
men in the inception of the sche-r.?, HAM S SIHllI LIuHI Nu company then, as now. He and G tv “team.
how many would they have to the fu- Solicitor Mackelcan were formerly law The figures submitted by expert Percy
ture? . , partners They are warm pers-lnal ; Domvllle of Hamilton, at the time the

"Five thousand,” cried" an Intoxicated Continued From Page 1. friends, "and Mr. Mackelpan must pasta present contract was entered Into,
voice. .. .................................................... ................. ........... on the legal phase of Mr. Gibson’s Com- makes mighty Interesting reading :n

Land had not been bought .at a song the city could supply its own lights at pany before action can be taken In the light of recent developments and 
eighteen years before, said Mr. Weale. not tos exceed $54 55 per annum each, favor, of municipal ownership or ever, the approaching fight for municipal
They could see where the covetousness a reduction of 40 per cent. Apparent- a reduction of the present cost. ownership. He placed the cost of a
came to. i ly the special committee was struck The Five Johns. steam plant at $18 860, and water plant

,, with the economical arrangement, for But there were other singular cir- p.t $40,700, and buildings at $37,580, a to
Rev. A. MeGillivray would not divest at that time the Hamilton Electric cumstances surround!^ the adoption, tal investment for duplicate plants at 

himself of the right of free speech on Light Co. was receiving from the city I of the present contract, In addition to $97,130. Annual maintenance would
account of his calling. He esteemed the $9125 per each arc lamp. The council the sudden squelching of the puude an.ount to $27,277.05; An incandescent

! Puddy Bros, as fellow.citizens, and was of 21 business men was apparently ownership movement five years age. plant for supplying residences could be
! y* «*»“„<* *“tlce antagonize.!! deeBly Impressed with the significance There was some "high financing" gomg added for$17.6BI

1 with theirs. But many were laboring ! of f*he renort on. Many citizens speak of the orgam- Compared with these figures, the city
to make the' neighborhood attractive, j nation of Attorney-General Gibson s js paying the Cataract Company some
and they would leave nothing undone to Q/olckly Adopted. company and the subsequent develop- $38,900 annually to light the strets. Con
tre vent the foregathering of hogs, the j April 10, 1399, three months after ments jn a spirit of levity. Just where R|derjng the profitable business of sup-
installing of cars and the slaughtering i Chairman McAndrew signed the re- the fun comes in for the taxpayers .s i piyinff private incandescent patrons,
of animals there. The gentle lamb, the port, declaring it the conviction of the not discernible, however, to the casual j the flef cost to the city, figuring on
meek sheep, and the uncomplaining ox special committee that it was most de- 0t>server. The Hamilton Electric Light j the baflÎF a municipal plant, would
went to the slaughter without an out-' siraüle that the city go into the light- company, was supplying the city. The ; be lnflniteiv ieSp than these, accord-
cry, but the hog was different, and his ing business, he filed another report, *>flve Johns,” as the promoters of the lng. to the expert’s report, 
protests were trying to delicate nerves. 1 in which there is no reference to mu- cataract Company are irreverenuy Ex-Mayor J. V. Teetzel. now judge. 
The churches and public schools were nicipal ownership, but recites that termed —Messrs. John M. Gibson, John waR Jn wben the Cataract con-
vvithin 400 yards of the place, and people “the committee had an informal in- Kammerer, John Dickensfon, John Pat- tra‘ct went thru the council. There
would not come to rear their hom^s terview with the managers of the terson and John Moodie (deceased)--, w twenty-one members of the coim-

J 4._ I _ Ll within sight and sound, and very much ' Cataract Power Co. and the Hamilton organized the Cataract Company, it ; World <iiscussed the case withproved to be right within the smell, of the abattoir. There, Power Co. Among the questions dis- absorbed the rival. It was given birth q • of theRe £rpntlemen. He said in a
r ^ } ra!ua froSfPfct of w°rkers coming cussed was a new contract for street with this particular mission in uie. . wav that there was an impre»-

by years OI success- '°,the loca”ty. and they should not be lighting at a reduced price per light, More than one citizen remarked to The genera way
,J ... -- T , j driven away. etc.” June 28, 1899, this "new contract" World that the Cataract Company s snmethim, for this new company,flit set line- W e have „ 0l7,er" was "quietly” adopted by the council, stock is watered so heavily **at S^lde Hrce It would Invest much money and

, *. - ! Robert Jaffray did not come to re- as a prominent city official stated' it réservoirs are necessary to ^ n df\ elon i new business and therefore
a solendld deoart- hJMn"t;vhtîefo^onah a, FOimdry- asK,hw!in diacussins the situation With The storage capacity J°r the^ompany^ d contract was awarded In the ns-
d. bpiCHUlU UCpdl L- hard ar tght to do. but a company which - World. Mayor Morden, in explaining tins point Manager W. C. HawKins. m n c

dhendtsS°l'nd ^ ^ac^^tnT
to”bl TeVwiatod^ThTma^who ‘had fluent'ed” the committee to change its aJ^IO (WOM ^But'u hri’not stoncelf what competitive bidding will
hi, ^1. in tos ^me was more tojurod i ^I been Is^uedT ^ exmamed; $8.300.960 do in city economics, one of the offl-

by having his property destroyed than "£°n adooted Us^atest report The worth, however, has been divided thus: 019,9 '",idJP 'T*** ^f,r*d h®,
a man who could rebuild more valuable tion’ adopted .?* Preferred stock .......................$2,250,000 saved $17.000 in one year for the city In
property. He Would urge upon the mayor specifically disavowed that he stoclt.................... L50(1.000 building material by advertising ex-
city council the necessity of providing intended to convey by the Neord in- nebenture bonds 2,250,000 tensively all contracts. Prior to that
suitable accommodation for the Puddy Auence” any such thing as a job Debenture Donas . he had put a notice in one or two trade
Bros, in some other district. The old contract was for $81.25 per Upon this issue 5rj„ ah-menda h-is Journals. Thereafter he corresponded

Contrôler Hubbard, thought Mr. lamp’ The new one reduced this to per cent, regularly to diviaenag nas exten8lve,y with contractors and secur- 
Puddy should have found cut about **5- Evidently a saving of slv dollars hcem ,Pnld'_f.nd. a,.^ys r^artverteptiv ed the city that much saving. He In- 
the bylaws before he went as far as he Per lamp was considered a very pro- .added parentheticaJIy. Inadverun y atflneed this to show that while the city 
did. They had obtained a provisional l «table proposition. But Mayor Mor- he, .exP,a,ndd dthe common stock unquestionably lost heavily on the
permit, but a permit had not yet been l den tojd The World that this Paid, at course, on t X _ Cataract, contract. It might have been
issued. The industries were necessary ; reduction jyas more apparent Most of the cojnm n . y nror business management and not a
to the prosperity of the city, but thev that real and that the old contract dians. Theb paving preferred job that went thru the council with so
must not be located in a residential was preferable to the new, particularly share of the dn ldend p y s P m) rh intrigue,
locality. Only that morning the cotmcil because under the old one the council stock Is owned in the -ta1* ’ Rut there was
had refused a permit for a pork pack- could fine the company when lights I . ' . , Mav(>r Morden said to The World
ing factory1 on Jones-avenue. ! were out or the service Unsatisfactory. ! A city official, alluding to the hard • • ■ member of the coun-

Mn*t Set Apart Localities. "Sometimes this fining system reduced • terms the company had driven with the . . . there would have been on-
It would he necessary to set apart! the biH by one-half for a month under city, said it was 0^nad 1a tb^ fta^” nosition and ve'ry vlo'Cnt opposition, 

certain localities where these indust-is i the old regime,” remarked fhe mayor and that Hawkins hndboensent h* r<. vo lt ■ ™ the contract. He said
might be established. He had himself tc The World. By the new contract only | three yearn ago to succeed H C Lev- fro^ b™ b° the ^ would re
introduced the bylaw against the X.a- the price of the lamp to the city could den. to take care of the interests o, etn^iattcaL ~ before .T„1v 1
smith factory on Sherbourne-street. The be deducted when-Unte tjsf aetory for a the Yankee landholder,. Mr. Hawkins the r - c™ Uvh'Ing.
legislature recognized the necessity and night. No penalty could te exacted. I said to The H orld that he came orlgt- of a contest for cheap porter.
gave the council power to lay out fac- ; But what waa even worse for the city, | nail y from Massachusetts and was 10- - i ____________ •
tory districts. The day was past when the contract with the Cataract Com-1 rated here at the express wish of the _ - _ MIDNIGHT.
people were leaving the city. They pany was to run ten years. The old i Hamilton stockholder, of the Cataract ^ A —______ _
were cdmtng here because the business ' ■ ontract was renewable every year or Company. . twentr-mlmite m*m> engross».! the at-

j was here. The matter had been na^od two. He was asked If there had been any A twenty mi __
thru council because no information i Throttle* for a Time. Improved machinery or mechanical de- Mention of the fire * eh ter* between 1- and
had been given concerning it. If they ! Thus municipal ownership sentiment Yire* Introduced in the electrical fie- t o’clock this mornlne. It wn«« in the shed 
gave the council time they would see was throttled for fhe time. But to-day velopment business during the past five „t the rear pf the Hub Clothing 8ti>re, 56- 
that Puddy Bros, wôuld be prdvlde«l it is breaking out anew, but with jus: yoar*. entitling the cPy to de- ^ York-street and the da maire amounted 
with a location. what chance of a practical arrangement tnand a reduction in the contract t(> nbjynt $125. The oriein of the fire is

Mr. Campbell thought one of the is indefinite. The only hs-pe of wreit- nr ice of light. He could not say. lie | , . h . thP flr<*mpn arrived the
neighborhoods now griven over to abat- ing the business from the Cataract Jjnd not given the question any though.. ' ' ' from

The company was using steam when smoke «no names were lssnimr rreeiy irom
the contract waa entere-1 into, which, as the ilcketty wooden structure, 
a commercial factor In the development 
of energy, is commonly supposed to he 
twice as expensive as water-now»'1.
Mr. Hawkins was not prepared to Say.
He thought, perhaps, that for "long 
runs" water-power was cheaper, but 
for "short runs" steam was “till used as 
economically preferable. Long runs, 
however, were those beyond four or five

This Is 279 Sherbourne Street.
' Modern House near Horticultural 
' Gardens, Cost$13.500. Contain, 
six’sen rooms, including ten bed- 

, rooms which rent for $.00,00 to 
$120 00 per month. Price 
$4260.00 cash «id an equal 

’ amount on mortgage at 44 per 
cent. Secure this property ; ft la 

■ a sure income with or without 
employment

road.
read. : P 1SEATS NOW SELLING 

FOR THE RETURN OF GRACE
HELP WANTED.VAN STUDDIF0RD 1 îMost tailors would tit ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO w know strike still on In Hamilton 

Settlement of same will be announced 
over my signature only. For Information 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

Ia.the 2ÜBGFBLD GORGEOUS PRODUCTIONrather cut a. suit for 
any figure but a 
Stout.

BED FEATHER ■135

MAJESTICOPf RA 
HOUSEGRANDF. J. SMtJH & CO, first e

. the mm
track 

Tbre

The -1XT ANTED—RELIABLE MF.N TO SELL 
W fruit and ornamental trees, on part 

or whole time. Outfit free. Pay weekly. 
Best terms in . the business. Write for 
t#rins now. Pelham Nursery Company, 
Toront/

reason 
is that unless thev

Kveniega
15c, 25c, 35c, 50c 

Mata.
10c, ldo and 2éO

MAT.i 16 Adelaide St. East. < THE FAMOUS 
CHARACTER 

ACTOa

MAI.
EVtBVT0-
•AVTrying to tie Nerve*. I»tr.

have patterns special
ly made for Stout 
Men they can't seem 
to “hit it just right. 
That's where we 
shine. Our Stout 
suits are’ cut upon 
the correct scale and

tTHE GREATEST 
EMOTIONAL 

PLAY OF 
THE DAY

NEIL BURGESS
—IN THE—

■fir ANTED — EXPERIENCED SHOW 
W saleslady. Apply Boston Shoe Store, 

106 Yongo-street.

id®m th
COUNTY in the 

the rh 
the fa 

r »t

FACT LYNNE nn,iE VEay DAY YOU BECOME COM- 
■.civil potent you can have a pleaHant noal-

——NEXT WEEK tiou at good pay If yon will take :i course
The Two Orphans. ,n tp,Pgr„phy ,lt the Dominion School of 

Telegraphy, 36 King East, Toronto, the 
most thoroly up-to-date telegraph school la 
Canada.

FAIR
--------NEXT WEEK----------
Are You a Mason ?

SHEA’S THEATRE |
v7 Matinees 26c: Evenings 25c and 50c 

Adelaide Hermann, Elizabeth Murray. Joe 
and Nellie Doner. AIL Grant, Brothers Da mm. 
Marvellous Merrill, The Kinetograph, Chaa 
Sweet.

■333It
Incei

the u«
TKACH HRS WANTED.

brC TBONG 8. 8. No. 2. TEACHEK 
wanted, holding second-class certifi

cate. State salary and experience. Apply 
W. Grant, sec., Snndrldge, Ont.

others 
choice, 
toe eh.

I Four
V

Matinee 
Every Day T-ROPBKTTES FOR SALE. !ns

ALL THIS WEEK
RICK & BARTONS

w
Chan. E. Thorne’s List.become desperate and fee! 

you must have a new suit 
or overcoat just send the old 
one to me. You’ll be sur
prised how like new it will 
look. Better yet. Let me 
send every week for every 
garment needing cleaning, 
repairing or pressing, Then 
you’re always spick. The 
quarterly charge is very 
small.

ROSE HILL ENGLISH FOLLY CO. ^EW BRICK, NICE HOME, 8 ROOMS, 
-Ly hot water heating, up-to-date, nothing 
better In market. Don’t miss this,

4 < ENTttAL, THE LAST HOUSE, M 
VV feet front, right In the business 
swim, will be worth twice price asked 
in few years. •Meantime rented to par 
10 per cent.

fine
ftayir.f

the
romped 
Waa at
till bac 

Burd

There had been no UANLAN’S POINT
H WHERE EVERYBODY 60ES I

BIG FREE SHOW
6—NOTED ACTS—6

aftbrnoon

ment for the fitting 
of Stout Men and !eri

the prices range from 
7.50 up to 18,00.

TABTACHEt) — CENTRAL DWELLING. 
1J suitable If or rooming purposes or 
resldenc# for business man; a bargain.

f'1 HAS. E. THORNE, R<ÀL ESTATE, 
Ve loan and Investment broker, 126 Vic
toria-street.

si
out

EVENING
lei

find$1 O O AIf your e of Stout Build get the 
notion. Yon must corns here for 
e good fit.

upOntario Jockey Club Carter A Ço.’s List. The

£4.TORONTO
/BARTER & CO. OFFER THE FOLLOW- 
Vv lng at very easy terms:Fountain, My Valet,

Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes, 30 Adelaide 
W. Tel. M. 3074.

Cantal <
Brofe
Brute,

SPRING MEETING
KING-ST. EAST, PAIR 
of cottages, rents $25, 31 ft,81050 i

frontage.

May 21st to June 4th
and Steeplechasing.

At least six races each day. 
A Regimental Band will play daily on the lawn. 

Admission $i .00. Paddock 50c extra.
Races will begin at 2^30 o’clock each day. 

WM. HENDRIE, W. P. FRASER,
President ’ Sec’y-Treas

3Û7
Racing a show, 

nate fn
paid on 

The 
for dec 
ltghtw( 
vantag 
mud.

absolutely no onno**!-

Neck end SfieUfdersî* 
•bove all convpeFitors.

QAK 
HALL

Canadas Best CtotktersJ
I^irvg St. East.]
0pp. St James* Catfiedratl
aaot ww.

ROUGH-
east, 7 rooms, bath, w. c., 

water, side entrance to a lane, rent $14.00.

—NIAGARA-8T.,SHOO
CASTINGS SI400“ MORSE-ST., BRICK- 

faced, 0 rooms, cotovtoi-
GOD SAVE THE KING.

lences, large lot.
IV ISt. George’s Society. —BRIGHTON-AVE., BRICK 

fronted dwelling, 8 rooms, 
hot and cold wnter, furnace.
SI 500Gray Iron 

Castings 
Builders' 
Castings 
Columns

AND
General Castings.

Folio
which
book;

The members of the St. George's Society 
are requested to meet at St. George's 
Hall. Elm-street, on Thursday, at 2.30 p.m. 
sharp, to attend the funeral of the Inhe 
president, Jobe C. Copp.

W. II. TIPPET. 
1st Vice-president.

-j
62 1 prFVY—SORAUKEN-AVE., BRICK 
tr’ X .Jx/xF fronted, 6 rooms, large 
lot, fruit trees. Galop 

non-win 
also no
carry 1 
each, w 
end hor 
this yei 
which ; 
6% fur 

Iroqii

I:
R. W. BARKER.

Secretary. SI700“fr^R^oT^syES.
QOI AA-BR^ICIA’N-AVR, DC- 
^-L ™ inched brick front, atom*
sllla, 7 rooms, hath, furnace, hot and oold 
water, marble basin, open plumbing, newly 
decorated.

I
341st June, 1904.

SENIOR LACROSSE IN THE EAST, g E*
HOTELS.

Shamrock* Look Beit With Cay.
Regrrel* Toronto*’ Los*.

Montreal, May 31.—With the cxhlhtion 
matclf^on Saturday, the followers of la
crosse fn town have had an opportunity of 
seeing each of the five teams in the senior 
league. There Is not much doubt ns to 
which is first. As for the next, the Capi
tate have the best claim, and if they are 
al»Te to g^t P. Murphy, West wick and 
.Starrs at work, the champions will find 
their red rivals close at th.dr heels all the 
svasoii. It was an elective gain#* they 
played here with the Nation ils at the be 
ginning of last week, and the latter were 
tlioyoly surprised. The Capitals need prac
tices, and the services of the home men i 
mentioned, and after that, when they come 
to Montreal, their g$mc .should h<> worth 
seeing. Montreal contes third so far, and 
vith some disappointment, as th - director? 
have worked hard to get a team together. 
They will, of course, improve, but it is not 
likely they will get ahead of the first 
Montreal slid needs a couple of hofne 
play ( fs. that ran get hi on a defence. The 
choice between Cornwall and the Nationals 
remains. Nu team in the leag.ie has suf
fered more from the desertion of play.-rs 
than the Factory Town. Bnt the dub's 
uirc# tors, to tlu-ir credit, manage somehow 
to get new men every seas >n. They now 
possess the advantage over the Nationals 
of having eld players Hk- W. Broderiek 
and -I- White c,n the defenec, :iih1 they 
balance tlv team nicely in a tight pineh.

As Tbronto Is not playing this year, re- 
fcrence to that team »s not necessarv. ex- 
eept in the way of regret at what has hap
pened. and that the league has been de 
I lived d? The services of such star players 
as Lam be, Her and Ilan lev.

loirs should be selected. X ROQUOT8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN-# 
J naa. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streete; steam-heated; electrle- 
lightta); elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

Company lies in a clause in the len- 
Ald. McGhie appreciated fhe pluck > ear contract which declares that at the 

and enterprise of the Puddy Bros. He conclusion of five years the city may 
could only assist in carrying out the demand a reduction of th^ contract 
will of the people.

Will ho Right Ahead.
G. Puddy, Jr., said that twelve years pany to Produce power at less ■ on

than when the contract was made.

$2200“ GLADSTONE-AVENUE, 
well built 7 rooms, bath, 

furnace, . every convenience.Alf T. Rlngllng. advance agent for the 
• big show." is in the city, lie says that 
all the advance notices say aed billboards 
indicate will Be found true.

mWe melt every day. 
Call us up about Castings.price if in that time new inventions in 

electrical devices have enabled the com- —ADELAIDE W.. PAIR
rough cash dwellings, 8 

rooms, conveniences; great snap; rent, 
$15.00 each.

$2900TT ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS. Ex’ 
XX cellent table, spacious reception 
rooms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up
wards, 
error-1

116 Bay-Street, 
TORONTO.DODGE MFC CO., Wo.ago the working men were carrying _ ... . „

round the black flag. The trouble was - ben' *°°' the sccvice is linsatisfur- 
that times were too good and peonie *?ry tbf îf>ntra<'t ./nay b® abfllsl'e '■
were getting too saucy. These men Lvidentiy the city thinks there is some .citv’s ll-hts of cours-
would he alad of an abattoir if th-v hoPe of an improvement, for the city , hourAll the city s li nts, or cours., 
would De glad or an abattoir ir they L r ordered to submit a re- are long runs, lasting all night.

I&pasp-I eIIzhhS! ilêiiiili
place on the property, and they were duce(^ an^ that the cost of developing- j two years of q lig-htinsr contract to run 
going; to place it. Tne abattoir would eiec{r|cai energy has materially decreas- when the Cataract Companv absorbed

the HamiUon company, with Its fr- n-.

Wen theSIMMER RESORTS.

$2975 O’HARA AVE.. 
brick, slate roof, 10 rooms, 

both, hot air furnace, front nnd bnck 
stairs, side entrance, every convenience, 
large lot

SOLID“The Abbcrley,” 258 Shevhouriie-
Sclentific Dentistry at Moderate Prices'

REAL 
PAINLESS

YoTo\A“ ’’’DENTISTS
54•17

NEW YORK m H 
22 Blue 
1» Hot 

- Echi 
46 Midi 
— Nine 
46 Euel 
7 Kan 
7 Erin 

2T> Bopi 
6 liotr

Old Orchard Beach. 
MaineHOTEL VELVETHORSEMES, TAKE NOTICE !

’CENTRE-^AVE.. BLOCK 
♦pO" M/ o6 six brick fronted dwell
ings. 7 rooms, conveniences, rents $70 per 
month, good Investment, great hnrgnln.

Just the place for summer 
Spend your vacation at Old Orchard Beach, 
Maine, the longest and widest beach In tha 
wdrld.
Reasonable rates. First-class management. 
For particulars address Joseph Alonzo Nut
ter. Hotel Grenoble. Seventh-avenue and 
56th-8tveet, New York City. 135

vacation.
Six miles from Hamilton, reached 

every hour by electric car, is the

NEW HOTEL BRANT
At Burlington, Ont.

Grand Opening and Dance, Saturday, 
June 4 h.

American and European plan, club 
breakfast*, table d’hote dinner#;, liberal 
management, moderate rates. Add ess 
new manage’, ».

CHARLES BENNETT TRUnT.

Excellent beach for automobiles.

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

be erected and they had some money 
to spend on a lawsuit to defend it if 
necessary, lie himself had been in a

j ed since 1899.
Mayor Morden said he had not sub- ' rHf.n. The” the new rentract was flg- 

, nutted the legal aspects of the case ured out. When the cheap energy was
slaughter house all his days and had ! to thc city solicitor yet. but would in j utilized the Cataract romoanv nrnfited 
never been sick in 25 years, so it was a few flays. The city legal adviser Is ' la reel v. Thi« is sunnosed t" be In the 
no* a nuisance. They would not be . Franks Mackelcan. He was acting In category of "cheapenin'- devices." such 
stcppgd by anything but the courts, j that capacity when the present contract as the contract snvs will entPle the ritv 

Allqn McNab declared the pe-mit w'ith the Cataract Company was "qulel- fn a rebate or a new contract Xn- 
had not been railroaded thru council, j iy- sent thru the council. Attorney- tloe must be given the company before 
Those with little homes would know
more about it when they had to jay .............-.......
the extra taxes for the damages to his i------------------------------------
clients. The interests of those present 
were not equal to one-twentieth part Æ 
of the Buddys. This statement created I 
great excitement, and denials were tm- ! H 
phatic. Mr. McNab declared it would I ■ 
be a gross injustice if the permit were ■ 
withdrawn.

Controller Hubbard denied that near- I 
ly all the aldermen had been consult- I 
ed, as Mr. McNab stated. The rules H 
had been suspended to get the permit ■ 
thru.

ARTEK & CO.. REAL E8TATH 
V agents and flnnucial brokers, 21 
Col borne-street, opposite King Edward 
Hotel, Toronto, Ontario. Telephone Mala 
5279.

I

Tinbetter than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
pressera who are up-to date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wagon will call

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. took er 
ante tl 
•Peed.

Wl,
For Sale.

T ELAND IIOÜSE, SUMMER RESORT, 
J.J ht Caesarea, on Lake Keugog, fiO miles 
northeast of Toronto, with stables and 
sheds, and about % of an acre of laud. 
Season opens 16th of June; (rood mnskl- 
n on go and bass fishing. Apply to Gilbert 
Marlow, Caesarea, Ont.

X> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 53d YONGE ST.. 
JlL contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
pud general ojhbtng. "Phone North 001.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. 55DYERS AND CLEANERS 

136 108 King St. West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

ONTRACTS TAKI-N TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed», 381 QueenC Ind. H

15 Incei 
(2) Gan: 
41 Miss 
(4l)Com 
s Pete 
2 Horn 
85 Big 
— Gold 
■“* Cher

west.
TENDERS WANTED.

To Let.
ENEUAL STORK IN THE VILLAOB 

v_T of Blaekstoek, Township of Cart- 
wrlght. County of Durham. Will lease for 
any term : possession on 1st of July. Apply 
to Gill ert Marlow, Caesarea, Ont.

BUSINESS CHANCES.MACHINER! BUSINESS AND 
F0UN0RÏ FOR SALE BY TENDER Tjl IRST-CLAKS FURNITURE AND UN 

F dertnklng hrfines* for sale In n good 
tillage, with no opposition. Bu-dnes* in 
excellent shape with splendid efiulpments. 
immediate sale desired. For full pnrtk 
Vuiars apply W. H. Mitchell. Beeton, Ont.

cCTenders will be received by the uiTder- 
slgned up to 12 o’clock noon of WEDNES
DAY, JUNE 8th, 1004, for the purchase of 
the assets of

, *a*lly 
and wo

SUMMER HOUSES, FURNISHED. 
H J nekton’s Point. Major Stevenson, 
Sutton West.

WSiAid. Ward in Positive.
Mr. Campbell said he had been in

formed that the plant spoken of was j 
that of the Pakenham Company of i 
Stouffville, and had been bought for ! 
$3000. If the Puddys were worth twen
ty times those present, it would not 
hurt them to move.

Aid. Ward stated that the abattoir 
would not be located on Paton-road. 
Tie said so. knowing his responsibility, 
and the future would prove him right. 
Mr. Puddy enquired if he represented 
the privy council.

J. F. Scott moved and Wm. Weale 
seconded, and it was unanimously re
solved “That the establishment of an 
abattoir on Paton-road would be most 
detrimental to this section of the city: 
and further be it resolved that this 
meeting is of the opinion that the cor 
portion of the City of Toronto should 
set apart a portion of the city for the 
exclusive purpose of institutions of this 
kind.”

VETERINARY.

A- CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 
X: • f«on, 97 Bay-street. Specialist lc dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Bl’aln 141.

QÜMMERCOTTAOE8.'VICTORIA'PARK 
avenue, for rent or aale. Apply J* 

Fell, 34 Prospect -street.
The Bradley Machinery Co.
785-787 King St West, Toronto, 56Good

Health
in h
1a Klmt 
3» Haw
•>Ü XeRI
r? Tlillt
S Jf*.v
® Fhnt 
* Golf 

4-j Fnri

$i l»*v.
6 down

CTREVILLE & CO.’S LISIconsisting of:
Lot 1—General stock of machinery, i ew 

and second-hand, containing tools, engines, 
toilers, motors, scales, etc., 
it.g to $3513.23.

Lot 2—Foundry plant, with cupola, blast 
fan, oven, flasks, etc., etc.; also 12 n.-p.

! motor, subject to lien of
Lot 3—Second-hand sawmill plant at 

Saint Williams, Ontario, with 50 h.-p. and 
15 h.-p. engines and boilers,, and 
liage, 30,UUV feet capacity.

TERMS OF SALE.
For Lot 1—25 per cent, cash, 10 per cent. 

payai)Ie at time of sale and balance in 1 
and 2 months, with 7 per cent, interest, 
satisfactorily secured.

For Lots 2 and 3 -Cash.
A marked cheque for lu per cent, of ten

der must accompany each tender, same will 
U* returned it tender not accepted.

Purchaser of lot 2 must assume Ilea cn 
motor.

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

For further particulars applv to 
E. R. C. CLARKSON, Assignee,

36 Scott-street, Toronto.

rpUE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main SOI.

$8200. OottIngham St., new brick. 8 
rooms, all conveniences, $600 down will 
secure It.

Choice building lots on Olendenan 
Ave.. Toronto Junction, on your own 
terms It will pay to enquire abou t tnxs.

We have excellent opportunities Tor 
disposing of Real Estate and renting 
properties - Estates managed,

Creville & Co., Limited
60 Yonge 8

etc., amount-

The good digestion of 
one meal helps to provide 
the wherewithal to digest 
the next. Assimilation 
means the conversion of 
food into healthy flesh, 
nerves,blood and strength, 
into life, in fact. Here is 
where the virtues of

MONEY to aoak.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
pianos, organa, horses and wagons! 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money tan lie paid in small monthly or 

All business conti-1 
D. If McNanght & Co., 10 Lawlêr- 

Hulldlng, 6 King West.

T
say i-ar-

W|.

CLASSES 57Tel. Main 2189weekly payments, 
tial.

••n- ê-
Ind.ARTICLES FOR SALE. IAn ill-fitting frame or mount injures the 

eyes, feels uncomfortable and looks bad. 
Our glasses are made up in our own work 
shop—made to fit accurately, consequently 
we are kept busy. Prices low.
Prescription Work a Specialty

23 years* experience with Cbas. Potter.

■P
— Slyst

B flu 

Wl:

m Ta rue fs
sixty days regardless of cost.

SVOCKX) “ïaM^. a
mortgages paid off, money advaneod (o buy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds S4 Vie. 
toria-strect, Toronto.
X OAN8 ON i’EliÜÔixÂL 
-Ll per cent.
Bml'llng.

Tk/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
XvJL pie, retail merchants, tea outers, 
bearding houses, without security: ‘easy 
payment: largest business in 48 princlD#' 
cities. Telman. 60 Victoria.

in xt

THUVeEa»erC0r7are^«
.. ... SECURITY 5 

F. B. W ood, 313 Temple dollars each.

58■NEWL> UlLT-UP 
M-> Morrow brakes, 
biff sale.

PRACTICALW.J- KETTLES,Ralph Banks, the little boy who had 
his leg run over by a lorrie. has entered 
suit a era Inst the Shudder. Co. for «1000.

The monthly nmetlmr of *he Nursing Mis
sion will be tmld on Friday afterno *n 

The annual meeting: of the Protestant 
Orphans’ Home on Doverrihirt-road will 
be hdd on June 7 at 4 p.m.

V boy el Imbed up a telephone pe]e nn 
Welllngton-sfreet yesterday morning to 
rescue a 'sparrow that had become <*n- 
tancled fn the wires.

Aid. Sheppard wants tbo new 
bv-law rubbed thru. »h«t *v»« 
tions to theatres made necessary may be 
done during the summer.

Life *£<• H
®7)LoOPTICIAN36

2s LEADER LANE. 637 ^i.ri 1KLS, HAVE YOl’ SEEN MY 0,7,8 
IT to 10 dollar ladles bicycles, just tne 
cni‘K to take you to and from work.

W;n

.59
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF 

THE CITY OF TORONTO. 4.JFNTSChips D1 A TO F2U0 TO LOAN ON i-’UKNL 
1.X7 fure. piano, etc. Security, not 

removed from your possession, on one 11 
tuelvc months' time. Quick service. Kel- 
1er A Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-oreet

T*SS; Sàï'tohTïiSîV» each;
new cover* ninety cent*.

a’**I- Hi 
J4 BU|,|
22 nrTENDERS WANTED.

Sealed tenders addressed to the secre
tary-treasurer of the board will be re
ceived until

ONE OUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker u.»d Confectioner.

Cor. Bay end Richmond Sts. and J53 Yonge St 
Phono >1. 577. 2$ F*houe M. 151 •.

*♦ Ooi.i
♦J Th"

I 3K #* Pet iiÜ l,rrÎ? Pen

*? 5ari:® Itcgn
Tim

"nor2*’ >»»vacant
Win

VhUNLOP COVERS $2.75: WBGAN &
A } Wright covers and tube, $2.40. Mon-

1> «•’ Mnt. I

son s Mg Hale.come into play. Try it 
in your home and watch 
how it brightens the 
spirits and gives freedom 
from indigestion and de
bility. Sold by all grocers 
in packages only at

LEGAL CARDS.
THURSDAY NOON, JUNE 9th, 1904. rp WENT Y FTItST-CLASK GENTS’ AN- 

X telope- bicycles, Palmer or Goodrich 
lires, sixteen dollars each. Munson's sale.

rn HOMAS L. CHURCH. 
JL solicitor, notary. 6 Tc* BARRISTER,

mpcrance-struet.----- FOR -------
Text Book*, Blank Books, etc. 

Pen», Pencils and General School 
Supplies.

* Medal» and Certificate». 
Kindergarten Material.
Printing.
Specifications may be seen and all In

formation obtained at the offices of the 
board. City Hall. Each tender must he 
accompanied by the deposit mentioned lu 
the said spécifications and forms of tender.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.
M. PARKINSON,

Chairman of
Management Committee.

The First.
The Sovereign Rank has established 

a branch in Thessalon. Tt is th* first 
chartered institution of its kind be
tween Sudbury and the Soo.

Ll/\JJE1GHINGTON A. „ O, IiAIUtlS-
tors, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 

lieigiilngton—E. G. Long.

wiCLKS, WRITTEN 
each •machine, $22

* ART. T EW 1V04 
i jruaranteeN

W. L. KOR8TFR 
Painting, dtooms, 24 West King-J. PORTRAIT

J7I RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X? solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4Vi per cent, ed

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. KOVKT 
t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
babk Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-sfreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

1 OOD NEW BICYCLES, SIX l’fcXN 
"I dollar*; new Brantfords.Diiiih’P ‘-1res, 

twenty dollars; new Massey, 'weiity two 
della in. Everything muni be sold.

(street, Toronto. .60A11 members of the Broadview laerncs- 
tespi ■■iy rerinnctfi.i t<. turn o«-t for practice 
l’iiesd.'iv and Th,-rF#lny nights for 
came w*th the Central Y. -fd. C. IK. 
Saturday. * i

If ARMADUKE MATTHEWS’S WATKR- 
IjX colors. This week, at 95 Yonçe-st.

46 J>rnn 
2: ft i

—Gi-iki
. , flm
•HUq t
îw".v.

t
Win

thefr
Xrt

Tjl VKRYtHINtj AND ANYTHING, 
mIA quality best, prices lowest, at Mun
son's big sixty days' sale.

snt
STORAGE.

A GU AM A VTEEI) CI RK FOR PII.RA.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Tour druggist will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c,

10 Cents ÿ TOU AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O nnos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa- 
Uiua-avenuc.

T> !.. DEFRIES. BARRISTER. SOLICI 
XV. tor, etc., 18 Toronto-stree'. ’Phone 
Main 2107. 221 Broadview avenwe; ’phone
Mala 3752, Monejr to Iota at cuirent rate*

IMY) RICK MACHINERY 3 NEW 
XX proved Henry Martin brick inaehlne.

Write Huai
W. C. WILKINSON, 

Sec.-Treatf
for dale; prompt delivery.
Cameron & Co., 72 We.t Queen, Toiaat».136 Wl.

£
■i

; .V

1 mmm ..._ • : " **

______________.
6»

.- . ."<jk^
________________________

Scissors and Shears
This Is where quality cmints.

If you want the best made come and pick out 
any pair you wish, try them for a month and if 
they are not in every respect—price and all—the 
very best you ever useu, return them to our store 
and get your money back.

rt

80* Yonge St
We Sharpen Cutlery.

Is There a Woman
Who Needs Strength?

All those who are Nervous, Run-Down, Over
worked, Lacking in Strength, Made 

Well, Strong, Healthy by 
the Food-Tonio

FERROZONE
ORE AT HEAL TH-BRINGER 

FOR WOMEN
Tens of thousands of wdnvn are struggling against lack of hodllv 

Vigor. They are uot sick, yet they discharge their daily duties under 
great difficulty.

A year or two ago they were abundantly supplied with health nnd 
vigor, able to enjoy life. Their round of daily activities, whether :u 
the house, the office, or be wind the counter, was discharged easily, with 
that pleasant satisfaction that everyone should feel hi doing their’work 

Upon their cheeks was the hue of health, in the eye the sparkle- 
of buoyancy that springs ;'r ni It.

Not sick are these tired people, yet If work were less imperative 
how gladly they would welcome rest!

An aching tiredness in th" back comes on now and then.waking hour there is an -niwillingness to get up, a tired wish \o *îlè 
a little longer until that wen v feeling has gone.

How unwise to neglect this gradual decline, when happy means of 
relief Is easily available, dimply take Ferrozone. Its action upon the 
appetite, upon the formation of rieh. red blood, at once makes available 
the,required nutriment for building up the system.

Color is quickly restored t-> the <h«eks elasticity, endurance. and 
vleor to the muscular system, an impetus Is hen to the • irenl itlon 
that ensures the proper discharge of all the functions of the body.

A stream <»f vitalized. >tr »ugth-givhig bleed sweeps through 
who!*, body. It brings back Inestimable charms that only women 
good health ran possess.

If there is a woman nredi ng strength let her use Ferrozone. Brice 
50c per box. or six boxes for$2,5ft, at all drueglsts. or by mail from 
N. C. Poison A Co., Kingston. Out., and Hartford, Conn., I*. S. A.
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ward; lijr subscription of $5 each to the 
winner, with $400 added, of which $75 to 
second horse uud $25 to third; weight for 
age; the winner to be sold at auction for 
$2500; if entered to be sold for less, 1 pound 
allowed for each $100 down to $500 ; 4- 
year-olds and upward beaten non-winners 
at this meeting, allowed 5 pounds; 1 mile.

Hamilton ptirse—Selling; for 4-year-olds 
and upwards; non-winners of more than 
one race this year at 10 pounds under the 
scale; by subscription of $5 each to the 
winner, with $400 added, of which $75 to 
second horse and $25 to third; the winner 
to be sold at auction for $600; horses which 
have run and not won at this meeting to 
l>e allowed 5 ponds; if such have not won 
this year, 10 pounds; 6 furlongs.

Badminton purse—For 3-year-olds and 
upward; by subscription of $5 each to the 
winner, with $400 added, of which $75 to 
second horse*and $25 to third; weight for 
age; the winner to be sold at auction ofr 
$1000; if entered to be sold for less. 2 
pounds allowed for each $100 down to $30; 
4-ycaT-oldsnnd upwards, non-winners at this i 
meeting allowed 5 pounds; 1 mile and a ' 
furlong.

The above three close at noon on Thurs-

—-r■■■-- |
««U

gtdby "67. ■,;£”£!
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mm Hurst Park Only Winning Favorite- 
Collector Jessup Beat Ort- 

wells, 1 to 3. S. DAVIS & SONS. ;

.m i

“CLEAR HAVANA” Cuban Made Cigars.
ALL SIZES

SOLD ONLY BY THE BEST 
DEALERS.

New York, May 31.—On a traqk that was 
heavy from last night’s rain, Major Dain- 
gerlield, 5 to 1, won the Parkway Handi
cap at Gravesend to-day. Major Dalnger- 
flcld also won this stake last season. The 
track to-day was to the Major’s liking, and 
after running third to the stretch, he eas
ily came away from his field and won by 
three lengths from" Africander, with Him
self third. Hurst Park was the only win
ding favorite. Collector Jcssim, 8 to 1, 
beat the 1 to 3 favorite Ort Wells by a 
head. Summary:

First race, about 6 furlongs- Ascension, 
lCV (Travers), 10 to 5, 1; King Pepper, 98 
(J. Jones), 10 to 1, 2; Athol, 100 (Treubel), 
15 to 1, 3. Time L 11 1-5. Dick Bernard, 
Missing Link, Castallian, Jack Ratlin, De- 
rvsnke, Southampton, McMeekin, ScoMric, 
Kuobhampton and Gamey also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Schulamite, 304 
(Martin), 10 to 1, 1; Wayward Lass, 100 
(Helgeson), 7 to 5, 2; Salt and Pepper, 100 
(Hildebrand). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 1.3. Dia
mond Flush, Wild Folly, Nora Light, lted 
lox, Sachem, Princess Erls. La belle Gali
en, Antimony, Bazailllsa, itttTwesha and 
Queen Rose also ran.

Third race, about 6 furlongs Collector 
up, 110 (Burns), 8 to 1, 1; Ort Wells 
(O'Neil), 1 to 3, 2; John if., 105 (E. 

Walsh), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 3-5. Conceit 
aiso ran.

Fourth race, the Parkway Handicap, 
1 1-16 miles—Major Dalngertield, 116 (Mar
tin), 5 to 1, 1; Africander, 125 (Fuller), 5 
to 2, 2; Himself, 04 (D. O'Connor), 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.48 2-5. Dainty, MUzcn, Damon, 
Tim Payne and Magistrate also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Khorassan. 97 
Cnmmins), h to 1, 1; Niblick, 109 (Red- 
ftrn), 3 to 5, 2; Danseuse, 97 vPimltpn), 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.02 3-5. Sandy Andy," Sus- 
anne, Rocamore, Limerick, Brush Up, Mis
tress of RoKs, Port and Vassar Girl also 
ran.

Con Yonge and Shuler Streets

WmmÊÊË
i V*m-a

ET ,
Î

/"•* aad .
n suite.

day.
Norway purse—For 3-year-olds and up

ward: by subscription of $5 each to the 
winner, with $400 added, of which $75 to 
second horse and $25 to third; weight for 
age. the winner to be sold at auction for 
$1800: if entered to he sold for less, 2 
pounds allowed for each $100 down to $700: 
winners at this meeting to carry 5 pounds 
extra: 5% furlongs.

Close at noon Friday.
Newmarket Handicap, 6 furlongs, to be 

run June 2:
Ind.
Cobonrg

AkeraSJ

Our Automobile- -“TheAmeMoan.
PRICE, $800.00 CASH-

Equal to anything on the market or this con tus ni 
Inspection and eerreipohdence inf ilia.

LE
Are.

ken a Co

l'iiso^
tediate

Three Favorites, Pluck, 4—1, Bur
dette 8—1, Taxman, 12—1, 

Winners.

t Sn area teed.
By Appointment Tedat, Glad SiBtJtf, Gay Miette, Qtivau Belle

01.
Second race, 1 116 miles, 3-year-olds and 

up (Carles Elwood, Hyland 106, Dark 
1-Juliet 104, Wild Pirate 103, Sir Rocha 102, 
Lord ot the aV'lley, Sabot, trepan 101, 11ar- 
dclph, Boh Murphy in Trouvllle 96, XI- 
grette, Lord Meloourne 06, Glisten 98, Mon- 
adnocK 91, Tot San 85.

Third race, 5 furlongs, fillies, 2-ycar-olds 
--Martha Gorman, Consnelo II., Clyver- 
lmmpton, Belie Strome, Mon Amour 100, 
l’crothy Gray, Tyrolien, Danseuse, St. 
Ann, Raiment, Rose ot Dawn, Little But
tercup 104.

fourth race, the Carfton, 1 ml!e—Delhi 
126, Ormonde’s Right, Moutreson, Botmdil, 
Auditor, Orthodox 118. 

fifth race, ü’/a tiniongs, 2-year-olds--Ike
S. r Jerry C-, Asterisk, Charles t\ Noland, 
tailor boy, First Born, Fiat, J. H. O’llrten 
Ho, Galice. Gold Fleur 107, Gay Lord, 
Chippy Thorpe 102.

, tilth race, nandlca'p, 1 1-16 miles, 8-year- 
olds and up- -Duke or Kendal 114, Stolen 
Moments 110, Wild Thyme 100, Hello 103.

McGill’s Eleven.
rmif’U'l*1, ,May. *>-The McGill Cricket 
ni« tor. a tour Friday night
nni lhey play ln Ottawa on Saturday, 

.proceed to Toronto, where they 
i^rUl!ty University, Mimico Asylum, 

Roscdale, Toronto university and lui onto, 
they also play a game In Hamilton. il.e 
mn (S® ,ull„comr,ose * he team: H. 0. 
if.1 U "u ^V" Wo^r, *-'• 8. B. Haywood, 
W. Ç. Baber, F T. uucas, C. H. Gamble, 
U. O. Hotvitt, W. W. McLaughlin, .1. A. 
Cameron, F F. Loose more, H. Jones, A. it. 
Uughtred, D. McCallum and Hafnsworth. 
The above will form a very strong com
bination, ano ought to give u good account 
of themselves In all their matches. The 
team will be away about ten days.

Hamilton Team Beat 8.O.E.
Hamilton, May 30.—On Saturday 

noon at the cricket grounds the 8.- 
played the Hamilton cricket club, 
game was a well-ton tested one, 
iltons winning by 10 runs.

—Hamilton—
8. F. Washington, h Rlsebro
T. Stinson, b Stewart ....
F. T. Lucas, b Rlsebro ...
H. C. Gwyn, b Steuart . 
tv Martin, c and b Rlsebro
Morrison, b Ward ................
E. V. Wright, b Ward ....
Malloch, b Rlsebro ..............
H. Wright,
Allilen, b R
Bonter, std. Walker, b Rlsebro
A. J. "Taylor, not out................

Extras ...................................... .'...

/iMfg. co„ Limited,TheWtWt. Ind.
.128 San Nicholas ...120 

W R Condon.... 110 Light Brigade.. .1*^ 
112 Invasion

Norhury ............... 108 .Silver Dream... .105
Elsie L
Cloten ................... 104 Glad Tidings.... 90

*Jü&(•
annon»2 3K 

For -RifonSg; 
ket-street, H»®!

V111 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO, OntFustian 111 1There was a continual rain Tuesday 
during the progress of the ; races at 
.Woodbine Park that started as the 
torses were going to the post for the 
first event Apart from laying the dust, 
the wet had little more effect and the 
track was fast tilLihe close.

Three favorites, one second cholvo 
and two long shots were the winners 
besides Loupanga,that had a walk over 
for the Fashion Plate. Pluck’s win 
In the first race was more disastrous to 
the ring than had the victory gone to

<
t|>104105 Venator
- //,

H. M. the Kino1 \,men to sbu
*1 trees, on new* <■' Fay weS^
**• Write tor ’Compel

To-Day's Woodbine Kntrles.
First race. 5*6 furlonga, Jane Purse, 4- 

year-olds and up, selling:
Wr. ind. Horse.

27 Ran Nicholas 11!» 27 Elsie L............ 114
47 Bnsvto .. . .m~ 54 Michaelmas .103
47 Heather Bee .103 52 Chns. Moore 102
40 Gipsano...........100 39 Dr. Stnekv ..100
53 Two X............. 100 — Irene Mac ... 98
Second race, 444 furlongs. Lansdowne 

Purse. Canadian-bred 2-year-olds, penalties 
and allowances:

RAIN AGAIN AT ROCHESTER. SWIMMING CLUB'S PROGRAM.
>•Wolfe, Pitching; for Newark, Beat 

Jersey City—Program and Record.
First Race Next Saturday, 100 Yards, 

Sealed Handicap.
Ind. Wt.

Jess ?110Rain prevented the games at Rochester The Toronto Swimming Club’s first race 
and Buffalo. Maurice Wolfe defeated Jer- of the season takes place next Saturday, 
sey City yesterdrfy in Newark. Baltimore the following being the complete list: 
trimmed Providence and is tie with Jersey June 4—Organizing life-saving class; 100 
City. The standing: yaids sealed handicap.

................ 7jS 49 HamrickL70st r7£ June ll-Han<Uc«p, 1W yarda; orgmlilng

zrr;nk Vi5- -Moon nater -118 J^ city.- ;; ::» n wa,ter^ „
ch Cap . .11.1 Baltimore.....................16 U .583 "ut,e 18—Handicap, 220 yards, club

Third race. 11-16 miles, Beanfort Parse, l’rcvldence.....................J2 15 .462 championship series; league polo match,
3-year-olds and over, penalties and allow- Montreal...................... 9 13 .401) red v. white.
«are*: Toronto......................... 11 16 .407 June 25—Handicap, 1C yards; league polo
Ind. Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. Wt. Rochester..................... 5 18 r .217 match, white v. blue.
17 Cloverland ..MW 44 Spring .............105 Games to-day-None schednlècL Ju)y 1—Dominion Day regatta, special
11 ...........50 Renckart ■. 101 Games on Tnursday—Toronto at Hulnlo. Program.
31 Little Boy ...102 42 Stone Arabia 9.. Montreal at Rochester, Baltimore at Nov- J.uli' -1—Hand cap, 50 yards; league polo

Fourth race, 114 ipilee. King Edward ark, Jersey City at Providence. m‘i.,<Î7.’ „re<Lv' Ji, '
Hotel Gold Cup, 3-year-olds nnd over: i ---------- ^ Handicap, 1W) yards; league polo
Ind. Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. Wt. At Providence— R.H.E. , T„red- ^ v

128 44kWar Whoop .102 Providence .. ..0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 3 July 16—llandlcr.p, 440 yards, club cham-
— Claude ...........122 — Mahon ............. 11» Baltimore................0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 0—4 10 0 Loi1, lp ser,e8; le**ue P0*0 mawh. bine r. , ,
(44)Fort Hunter 107 44 Spring .............107 Bntterleg-Vlau and Beville; Bnrchell u ,7 7^ ,
(50) Xamcokt ...10T and Hcarne. ,uly 23—Handicap, 100 yards; league ,„Clndl"n?11’ MaP 31.—1 rack sloppy. First

k Kirkfield entry. At Jersey City- R.H.E. match, blue y. red. race, furlongs, Prince Light, 97 (Fisher),
Fifth race. 2% miles; Thomcllffe Steeple- Jersey City.. -.0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0-3 7 3 rol" ™a,?i!-11?,C».Ç',JW yardB; lpaglie L1? o-(Rlchstlgere), 6

chase Handlcaru 4-year-olda and over: -Newark.................0 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 0—5 10 1 **,, , , ‘ wb!to' V„9le”doP- 102 (Munro), 10 to 1, X
Ind Hm-se wt Ind Horse Wt Batteries—Easson and Dillon; Wolfe and y / Handicap across Torons Bay, ? Florlnga, Russian, Ithoda Fnl-
«*Dnm,Tce ...MW ...7C _______ iouge street to llanos Point. Man înd^n^".^1^/^1"® G,r1' Mn6lc

^dHeather1 Re'lièm 24 d Tho'raeTge 'T 137 National League Games. Orillia Here Saturday. (Ho'ffk-'n TTo 5 LF I°UtRc7Hl'!kVd nt™dd105
d Dnvis pntrv . „ There was no practice for thp Tprnm. 'i onifr'*-i 10 °» Itasca, 106 (Wedder-
Sixth nice, 8% furlongs, Montreal Pnrse, Brooklyn.. 7°~ .0 0 1 3 1 3 0 0 «-S*'9 Ti! rain, bnttiie tram win praeHsTT'veV nigh® 2l" to° l!’ £ 'nme'Tos^^All^

- î^'llontâgnë tori — Snte Havro W Vlrendenee Nî^b°“" cmp!re-Johnstone. Island on SaturSy. In tins game Donald , T„b,rd r»ce. 1 mlle-Apple, 99 (Oregar), 9
37 Chatelaine8 ire", 37 Th- World . .105 A tA^ni-at11i:Jdïmh?: „ ,, „ 6011 will make his first appearance with the L° 2’ Florence Foil so, 92 (Paul), 9 to 2,
rJxEurlntre ..I.'H02 37xPleen1n= .......... xc^- ‘yor^^O 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 be^i'e8' a,n" “ le '!kl!y thnt th"‘- will 2:SantuLuna05(Boland),5 to 1, 3. Time
4.-. Flonnrn .. . .1°*» 37 Grand Swoop.100 : VaUadMuhla'" ‘ O 0 O 0 o 0 0 n oTn 9 n b.Ç cue or two more chinges In the tine np. T,™-. Helmouico,.Marshal Ney, Lyrist, Miss
54xPonnv la-af 95 0 0 0,° „ 1 2 0 Jlc*m from Orillia Is one of the strong- Melton, Henry Lnehrmann, Jr., False Bn-

x Apprentice allowance claimed. .MHcbelf aij.l^ooiu ^L’mnh'i—o T7 lv lhe Ç- L- A. and will give the local trF. Hand Mark and llowkala also ran.« Umplie—O Day. At- players a hard argument for the honors. „Flfth race, 5% furlongs-Black Art, 1X0
u nuance—U1J 1 wo old Toronto boys will be seen on the (Munro), 4 to 1, 1; Dick Tor, 110 (Fisher),
postponed-Vain SL ^ Pittsburg game Orillia line up in Wilkinson and Peunoek. * to 5, 2; Preventative, 103 (Livingston),
postponed, rain. The game will lie refereed by Fred Wag 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. Cassle Anna, Thé

iiornt. and It should be fast and free from • Lexington Leader, San Jose, Collector and 
any roughness. ( Ben Bright also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and TO yards—Mr. 
Kngll*h Amateur Golf Tournament. ; Farnbam, 98 (Livingston), 5 to 1, 1; Sailor's 

London, May 31.—The amateur golf 1 e,am’ 0 (Gllmour), 20 to 1, 2; Goo Goo, 
championship contest opened at Sandwich i 4, , ")' ® to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Christine A., 
to-day In wet weather. There were 104 v’,d’ "*om Hall, Kllmorie and Pompnne
entries, Including half a dozen Americans. a'”’, ran-
Four days will be occupied With the „®1?th racc, 6(4 furlong»—Quiz* IL, 105
championship games. (Livingston), 11 to 20, 1; Mrs. Wlggs, 92

In the first ronnd, H. W. Orr beat F. O. <0rf,Bar), 15 to 1, 2; Gracions, 90 (Semes- 
Horstman (American) four np and three to ,or*’ 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.25(4. Miriam W., 
play. Missile, Battery and Haldee also ran.

W. W. Burton (American), beat Norman 
Cockell, three np nnd two to play. Bondage Beat Moharlb.

Walter J. Travis beat M. Holden by four Chicago, May 31.—Moharlb, In the third 
up and three to play. race at Hawthorne to-day, failed to make

b. SI. Byers (American) bent C. E. Dick good and was beaten out by Bondage, Lau- 
b,v two up and one to play. This was one rallghter caused the defeat of the odds-on 
of the most surprising results of the day, favorite. She took Moharlb by the head, 
as Dick, a Scottish International player, and for six furlongs raced him off bis 
showed great form ln the recent St. feet. Bondage dodged the early pace, and, 
George's Clip contest The other Ameri- when called upon, ran over his field. Mo- 
cans did not play in the first round. harlb captured second place by four lengths

Byers beat Asa Peto font up and two i from the second choice, Glassful, 
to play. v winning favorites were Miss Jordan aud

In the second round, D. “Emmett (Ameri- Sllverskln. Summary: 
can), heat Gilbert Elliott. Crawford First race, 4(4 furlongs — Miss Jordan, 
Hutchison lient .7. Miller (American). Bur- 115 (C. Kelly), (I to 10, 1; Sea Voyage, 108 
ton beat A. Cent, and Walter J. Travis (Ilaack), 9 to 1, 2; Pedesia, 115 (Priori, 
beat Rol l) l>y one hole. 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.58 1-5. Cernova

Tracis' opponent in the second round Annie Alone also ran. 
was James Robb of Glasgow, twice runner- Second race, steeplechase, short course-- 
up for the championship, nnd the Ameri- Itncntlara, 152 (J. Carter), 7 to 2,1; Hand 
can’s win was considered to he one of the i Vise, 142 (Boyle), S to 1, 2; Ceylon 147 
finest performances of the day. At the (Bates), 9 to 5, 3. Time 2.52. Snowdrift 
turn Travis led by two, which he in- and Poorlands also ran. Boney Boy broke 
creased, but he lost his advantage at the down, and Miss Brannon threw her rider, 
twelfth and fourteenth holes. Travis Third race, 1 mile—Bondage, lu7 (Mcln-
renchcd the home green with one up and tyre), 9 to 1, 1; Moharlb, 06 (Aubuchon),
halved the last hole. 3 to 2, 2; Glassful, 104 (Lawrence), 11 to 2,

Moler and Hutchinson played a close 3. Time 1.42 3-5. Katie Powers, Lnra- 
match, which they carried to the home lighter, Bragg and Mayor David S. Rose 
green. also ran.

In the third round Travis opposes D. Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards — Fon- 
Graliam Murray, son of secretary for Scot- casta, 95 (Knapp), 8 to 1, 1; Mohave, SO 
land, and Byers meets J. Williamson. (McLaughlin), 7 to 1, 2; Golden Mineral, 90 

The American methods of negotiating (Plcratt), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 3-5. Nlaxtts, 
stymies by knocking an opponent’s hall Mansell, Jerry Lynch, Edward Hale, Black
beyond, while yottr own is dribbled Into Wolf, Falkland and Plautus also ran.
the bole, was a revelation to the British- Fifth race, 5 furlongs — Americano, 112 
ers. (Fcicht), 8 to 1, 1; Irene Lindsey, 110 (Lar

sen), 5 lo 2, 2; Nannie Hodge, 95 (Law- 
Basketball. rence), 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.02. Scotch Plaid,

St. Stephen’s Boys’ Club basketball team John A. Scott, Calcutta, Debrouck, Govov- 
I:nve defeated the Ryerron school five nor LaFoliette also ran. 
times this season by the following scores: Sixth race, 5(4 furlongs — Sllverskln, 114
I:verson at St. Stephens, 24 -1; St. Stcpn- (Prior), 3 to 2, 1; Glecman, 110 (Lawrence), 
cits ai Ryereou, 6—2, 35—2, 10—7. 10—8. : 10 to 1, 2; R. L. Johnson, 118 (Larsen), 4 
The Allowing team represented St Kre j to 1, 3. Time 1.10 2-5. Chicago Lad, 
pben's Boys' Club In the live games O. Double and Midnight Minstrel also rani 
Mnekle and R. Maekie, forwards; A. Free- 
ston, centre; R AVoek and C. Day, wings;
J. Owens and H. Pay, defence.

iENCED 
>ston - shob a

Sho* Store, ? H.R.H.the Phince orWaiib

Viy
BECOMK COIL
S %£Tc<£2;
inlon School of 
■ Toronto, «te 
graph school h

Store service and stock both at tho 
best at this season of the year. 
These are days when the railways are 
busiest nnd that makes ns busy.

June brides will want a new Trunk 
for all the new frocks. You’re wel
come to see, whether you buy or not 

Here are two specially priced lines: 
82 Inch steel mounted Trunk, two 
outside straps, heavy brass lock, 
deep tray, hardwood sia.ts, )steel 
bottom» regular $5,
for ........................................

Full-sized Steamer Trunk, heavy bras* 
mountings, compartment tray, bound 

two ontside straps, 
absolutely ns fine a 

as the heart 
specially priced (j

Iml. Horse.
— Brant 
48 Hock 
— Scot

the favorite. Mr. Daly's friends played 
ter strongly three ways and the mare 
camç fast to the wire for an easy nrst, 
Hot Second, Echlnate, that had show 

third.
3X3

support.
Incense was in front all the way in 

the next, but had to drive to beat 
Gambrinus, that finished strong. Tha 
others were strung out, Como, second 
choice, finishing behind Miss Karl for 
the show.

Four to five looked luscious odds 
against Nimble Dick after the third 
race was run. Hawkins and Nesto raced 
for the place.

The Scarboro Steeplechase furnished 
a fine contest thru the field, the four 
flaying up all the way. Conover led 
to the last jump, and then Imperialist 
romped home with the money. The field 
was strung out at the wire. They were 
till backed.

Burdette took an early lead for the 
Dufferin Purse, winning with a lot to 
spare, while Dr. Gurnsey and the littfe 
long shot. Gold Cockade, were fighting 
It out for second. Termagant was 
backed as If all were over, bit Mc- 
Cafferty had his whip tangled up with 
another horse Just as the barrier went 
up and he accidentally pulled the favor
ite up to a standstill.

The old campaigner, Taxman, at 12 
to 1, ran around his field like a wild 
horse in the last race, shooting past 
Cantaloupe at the ring like an arrow. 
There was a mysterious tip on Et-tu- 
Brute, but Dynasty beat film a neck for 
a show. Cantaloupe's defeat was fortu
nate for the books, tho some of them 
paid out good bets on the outsider. -

The King Edward Gold Cup Is down 
for decision to-day and Fort Hunter’s 
lightweight should give him an ad
vantage over Claude regardless of the 
mud.

'TED.
7f

bixth race, hnndtcno, 1 mile and 70 
yaids—Hurst Park, 129 (Odom), 3 to 2, 1; 
Auolenc®, 102 (Cormack), 6 to 1, 2; Townt,, 
M>4 (3haw), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Illyria, 
4-tt.v Bank, Gold Saint and Buckley A. alao

faience. Apply
3.95

Iwith leather, 
linen lined; 
steamer companion 
can crave,

JJSAXR. 
s Uit

kWire Tn

// 1
%M ratMB. 8 ROOMS, 

"to-date, nothin» 
lias thl*. .

HOUSE. m
n the business 
ce price asked 
rented To pay

/,EAST & GO ’Æ,
■I

300 Yonge Street.after-O .a.
The 

the Harn-

I

BuchananPRESENTED WITH AN ADDRESS.L DWELLING.
purport* ot 
a bargain.

. 0q Congregation of Holy Trinity Honor 
Their Venerable Reetor,

4
4;t

ffAL ESTATE, 
broker, 126 Vic-

0
! BLENDThe at home held in Holy Trinity School- 

* * j house last night in honor of the jubilee 
.. JO of the rector’s ordination, was well at- 
•• ® • tended, despite wind and rain. The school

room had been prettily decorated with
• 1 palms and bunting, while an orchestra en-
• 10 livened the proceedings.

• - j Those who occupied seats on the plnt-
• 35 form were; Rev. W. J. Brain, curate of

Holy Trinity; Wardens James J. Clark ana
• V Mark Thrush, Lay Delegates J. A. Wor- 

J rell, K. C., William Inoe and H. P. Bla :b-
• .i ford, and ex-Wardens*J. J. Cooper, W. P.
• Byrch, W. II. Tippet, T. W. Barber, J. L.
• V Turquaiid and C. J. Ager, the last-named
• a being chairman.

12 The Anglican clergy of Toronto was 
2 well represented, nmbng those present be- 
5 lng: Provost Macklcm, Canon Cayley, Rev. 

’ ......... 1 Carey Ward, Rev. William Fnrncomb, Rev.
... ......... 0 A. H. Baldwin, Canon Welch, Rev. G. A.

....................... 12 Kuhrlng, Canon Sweny and Prof. CISrk.
— A number of letters of regret at inability

Total .................................... .. ................... 75 to attend were read, among them one from
-------- - the Bishop of Toronto.

Deer Parle Cricketer» Won. Mr. Worrell read tho formal address,
The Deer Park cricket team defeated couched In terms congratulatory and eulo- 

Smith Whvte 4 Runciman’a team by 163 gtstlc, and presented it tn beautifully cn- ,'"In’ The «eo7e ! greased and Illuminated form to the rector.
" -Deer l’ark-Flrst Innings— Miss Helen E. Turquand, a member of the

Johnston l L w h Pearson ..........................  2 ' congregation, performed the work, whichsviiïe e’and T." Scarboro 2 1 bore the signature of Wardens ,T. James
fCtv b Scarboro "l"".:. ■ 'Clarke, and Mark Thrush, and Lay Dele-
Marks’, b Sl''.'.'... ..J!:........... ! ^lilam luce, J. A. Worrell and H.

wZo« Ccandt'bbpfareonr°......................... I A beautffui cluster of American Beauty
Sefton on* .............................. 1 roses was presented to Mrs. Pearson. The
t e„,h™......................................... rector replied in a manner that evincedSevere not?ut ^ep feeling. Bnet addresses ot cOU.
W. Foote, c and b Scarboro ....................... gratulatlon followed.
A. Hill, c llutty, b Pearson .........

Extras ...................................................

j.
List. b Rlsebro .........

Isebro ................The World’s Selections.
FIRST RACE—San Nicholas 1. Heather 

Bee 2. Basnto 3.
SECOND RACE—Brant 1, Scotch Cap 2, 

Hoekev R)nk 3.
THIRD RACE—Spring 1, Cloten 2, Benck- 

art 3.
FOURTH RACE—Fort Hnnter 1, Clande 

2. Kirkfield entry 3.
FIFTH. RACE—Dalliance 1, Enghnrst 2, 

Ffilardlst 3.
SIXTH RACE—Chatelaine 1, Enclalre 

2, Mnrston Moor 3.

The 'Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, Bensvtlls, Agent

THE FOLLOW. . 1

American League Game..
At Detroit— R.H.E.

Detroit i. ...0 000000100 3- -4 S 
St. Louis ..1000000000 2—3 7 

Batteries--Mnllin and Woods; Pelty and 
ha hoe. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance -

At Cleveland—Clcveland-Chlcago game 
postponed; rain. ,

EAST, PAIR 
rents $25, 31 ft. Total

—Son* of England- 
Back, c Malloch, b Bouter
Walker, b Bonter...................... .
Rlsebro, b Lucas ..........................
Wheeler, b Lncas............. . ....
N. Stewart, b Lncas .................
Lamrprk, c Martin, b Bonter
Skedden, b Lucas........................
Word, I) H. Wright....................
Chatland, b H. ' Wright 
.1. Meecham, b Lucas .
Copple, lbw. b Lucas . 
Gerrard, not out ....

7
.........16ST., ROUGH- 

ms, bath, w. c., 
me. rent $14.09. 500.

T., BRTCK- 
vmms, coewm- 909

Centanr’ii Three Beat Bet».
The three librses that appear to me to 

have the beet chance in to-day’s card are: 
FIRST RACE—Ran Nicholas.
THIRD R>CE—Bcncknrt.
FOURTH RACE—Claude.

Amutenr Baseball.
The West End Juvenile League will hold 

ft special meeting on Thursday night at 7.30 
in M. Brew’s cigar store, 1200 West Queen. 
The following teams are requested to send 
two representatives: Queen City, Maple 
Leaf, Victors, Beavers, Independents.

Parker Dye Works would like to ar
range a game with semé factory team for 
Saturday. Address Fred Pettiwell, Park
er’s Dye Works.

Col. Cody leads the Manufacturers’ 
League In flelding. “Col.” Is certainly a 
daisy. On Saturday, in the game with 
R. Watson, with the bases full, he made 
one of the longest drives seen in North 
Toronto, scoring four runs and winning the 
game, and fielded sensationally.

“Red” Bonell, the crack pitcher, who has 
been doing such great work for the Twenti
eth Century team, has received a tempt
ing offer to twirl for a .senior league, and 
will likely accept. ‘Red” is one of the 
best in the city, and would certainly make 
good.

The Arctics of the Don Valley League 
are awaiting an answer to their challenge 
sent to the Stars of Oakville for a game 
on Jnlyi 1. They pronose running an ex
cursion If arrangements can be made. 
There has been a great shake-up In the 
team, and the Marl boros will certainly 
have to hustle to win on Saturday. Play
ers will practise on Don Flats on Wednes
day and Friday nights. The Arctics are 
arranging a game with a crack team in 
Buffalo for July 4. It. Ferris, manager.

City Juvenile Baseball League results for 
Saturday's games:

Strolers II. 7. White Oaks 6; Annettes 
10, Westmoreland II. 7; Hamburg» S, 
Markham Clipper a 7; Victorias 8. Lake
side 6. The game between the Beavers aurl 
Canadians later date.

The Henry K. Wampole ball team would 
like to get a go me on with some manu
facturing team for Saturday a fernoon. If 
any team having a permit wants a game 
the Wampole team would he pleased to ac
commodate them. Adtk-ess C. B. Russell, 
care II. K. Wampole Go., 48 Lombard- 
street.

PASTUREN-AVE., BRICK 
oiling, 8 rooms,

Condition» of New Race».
Following are the conditions of the races

program

—To be Run Friday. June 3.—
Galopin pnrse--For 3-year-olds; heàien 

non-winners at this meeting, which 
■ Iso non-winners of $500 since April 1, to 
carry 110 pounds; by subscription of $5 
each, with $400 added, of which $75 to sec
ond horse and $25 to third; winners of $7O0 
this year to carry 5 pounds extra; horses 
which have inn unplaced allowed 5 pounds; 
6% furlongs.

Iroquois purse»-For 3-year-olds and up-

r#\ whk-h were left blank In the Extras .........:...
C AVE., BRICK 

rooms, large Centaur.

Toronto Pacer Die*.
The president of the Dufferin Driving 

Club. Thomas Bartrem, sustained a severe 
loss yesterday in the death of his useful 
pacer, Honest Billy, 8 years old (2.22*41. 
by a son of Hichland Roy. The horse 
took sick on Sunday and succumbed at 
the infirmary, Temperance-street, from 
bowel trouble.

^v-ST., ERICK 
ms, easy terms. FOR
S-AVE., DR. 
-k front stone 
\ hot and odd 
lumbing, newly HORSESThe

ONE-A VENUE, i 
7 rooms, bath. andTHE WORLD’S RACING FORM CHART First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.W. PAIR 
dwellings, H 

t snap; rents

i9
Woodbine Park, May 31.—Ninth day, Ontario Jockey Club’s spring 

Weather wet. Track fast.

FIRST RACE, 
selling:

meeting. PERSONAL. FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH......... J. C. Conen, the veteran theatrical

_ manager, will be tendered a benefit in the
.........0 Grand Opera House on June 18.

Chancellor Burwash will preach the bac
calaureate sermon for Alma College, St. 
Thomas, on Sunday, June 19.

Rev. Albert Moore returned yesterday 
after conducting a successful series of 
meetings ln Wellington County in the In
terests of the Lord Day Alliance.

C. C. James, president of the Ontario 
0 Historical Association, left yesiordny for 

Windsor to attend the annual meeting.
H Dr. McLèunn, professor of physics at 
8 Toronto University, has gone to Europe 

for the summer months. He wtl (spend 
some time *n England before visiting the 
Continent

Willson 8. Howard of K. H. Howard Sc 
Id Co. hus returned from Galveston, Texas, 
2 where he has been tinea last March

VEX, SOLID 
roof, 10 rooms, 
ont and back 

convenience.

mile, Dufferin Purse, $400 added, 3-year-olds and over, Total.................... .............................
—Deer Park—Second Innings.

Severs, b Pearson ..............................
Foote, bowled .........................................
Johnson, c Jones, b Scarboro .............
llutty, b Gilbert..........................................
Marks, c Lament, b Gilbert...................
Morphy, c W'allace, b Gilbert .............
Wilmott, b Gilbert 
Sefton, run out ...
T. Ilill, run out ..
A. Bill, not out ..
W. Foote, c Eliott, b Gilbert ................... 8

Extras ................................................................

51 —Betting - 
Open. Close. Pl.ieA. 

4—1 4-1 8—3
l’in. Horsfs. Wt. >4 % Str. Fin. Jockcvz.
22 Pluck (4) .... 90 >4 5-2 2-1V, «1-2 W. Daly .
19 Hot (5> ............ lOfi h 4-n 4 3 2-14 Wonderiy .. .. 3—1 9-5

Echlnntp (3) ... 87 5 (4 3-1(4 14, 8-3 Flnnejr.in ....
46 Michaelmas (41 104 7-(4 8 (4 3-(4 4-1 J. Walsh ....
— Nine Pin (3) .. 92 10 8-n 2-h 5-n 5-3 Ncwcomlie ..
40 Enclalre (ni .. . 97 1 10 0-1 8-1 0-2 C. Smith .. .
7 San Francis'to(5)103 4 11 11 (4 7-% 7-3 Holmes.............
7 Ericttln (3) ... 93(4 3 4-(4 7-ti 6 (4 8 (4 MrCafferty

25 Poppy Lent (3) . 82 8 9-n 10 0-1 9-2 Knnnek ..
0 Rotterdam (a) 106 2 6-n 6-n 10 10 tl. Head .... 40 -1 50—1 20—1

'lime, 1.16%. Post 3 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Plnel: 
took command when straightened away in stretch and won full of running. Echi- 
v.titc tired in run liojitc. Hot had no excuses. San Krnnelsquito had all the early 
speed, hut could not Inst the route.

Winner, M. J. Daly's hi. m., 4, by Pirate of Penzance—Industry.

4—5
10—1 6—1 5—2
20—1 25—1 10 -1 
15-1 .30—1 10—1
5—1 5—1 2- 1

. 30--1 50—1 20-1 
. . 3—1 5—1 S—3
. 15—1 15—1 6—1

W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mills Road

VE., BLOCK 
fronted dwell* 
reuts $70 per 

st hargaip.
Donlands,

Telephone N. 2620.

:al ESTATB 
brokers, 21 

Sing Edward 
elephone Mala

Main 3698
THE “MERCHANTS”

PRESSING end REPAIRING CO.
riait» 60o 
Pant» 16o 367

.........101Total ... .......................................
Smith-Whyte—First Innings.

Scarboro. b Marks . ..........................
Gilbert, b Marks............................... ..
Eliott, b Marks ... .».......................

Marks ................................

2 67 Yonge-street1ER RESORT, 
•ugog, 50 miles 

1 stables and 
of land.

on ac
count of his health. lie Is much improved 
nnd M»cnks highly of the country. On his 
way home he staved nt Havana, Cuba, for 
n week, and while there completed arrange
ments* for bis firm to take the agency for 
the Lord Bcaconsfleld Cigar <*•>. Mr. How
ard visited nil the well-known cigar fur- 
tories of Havana and gathered much infor
mation about the

55 SECOND RACE, % mile, $400 added, 2-year-olds, allowances: 10Pearson, b
Wallace, b Sefton...........
Lainont, c Ilill, b Marks 
J. Eliott, b Sefton ... . 
Stokes, b Marks .... 
McKinnon, run out .... 
Mathews, not out ... . 

Extras . .

—Betting.— 
Open.Clos.*. Pince. 

9—5 .3—5
.. 5—1 7—1 2— 1

. 12—1 15-1 5—1
.. 8—5 5—2 4—5
. 3*>—1 50-1 20 1 .

2-1

1Ind. Horses.
15 Incense ............... 97 2
(2) Gambrinus c 
41 Miss Karl
(41)(’omo ..........
35 l'etev Knight 
28 Home Bred .
35 Biir Mac ...
— Golden Monk
*— Chernex. c......... 97 8 9

c Coupled. Time 1.02%. Post I minutes, 
easily. The winner lasted just lone euo 'gh. 
and world have won in another stride. Miss Karl stood long drive, 
not up to standard.

Winner. Gonghacre Stable's eh. f., by Atheling—Pilgrimage.

acre . a
; good maskl- 
ply to Gilbert

Wt. SL- V. % Str. Fin.
1-2 1-3 1-2 1-h

.112 4 3 h 2-H 2-1 2-2
97 5 fl-n 7-1 fi-n 3-3

.109 7 7-3 5*n r.-'i 4-4
100 1 2-h 4-n 7-3

. Ît9 6 5-HA 6-1 4-n
.10I%.V 4-H 3-1 7-1
.100 9 8-3 8-4 8-10 8-15 Finnegan .

9 9 9 Ncwcombe .. .. 5—1

Jockeys.
McCofferty ... 2—1 
It. Head 
M. Johnson 
Wonderiy .

5- *4 Austin ..
6- *4 Itomanelil .

J. Walsh ..

1 named»
permanent-

SPECIFIC îîiaet'.'mricâ^,»
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who h&ye trio? 
other rcmodfcH without avail will not, be dloaf-

RUBBER GOODS FOR 3ALB-

RECORD’S Xnh”ichT&0
1St. IiOnl* Summary.

St. Louis. May 31.—Track heavy. First 
race, 1 mile and 20 yards- Exapo, 99 (Rice», 
7 to 1, 1; Lady Matchless, 105 (Hodgson 1, 
»2 to 5, 2; inglor, 103 (H. Anderson), 6 to 
1. 3. Time 1.55H- Escanaba, Little Giant. 
Daddy Bender, Iiansbrough, Moroni, Maud 
Wallace, Baronet, Algonquin, and 
Hunt also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Col. White. 
112 (McMullin), 7 to 2, 1; Willowdene, 112 
(Watson), even. 2; Happy Chappy. 112 
(Fnuntleroy), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 ; Ni

geria D., St. Fa van, Inflammable, Divlnce 
also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Gas

1
2

English Derby To-Day.
Iondon, England. May 31.- -Th * latest 

betling on the Derby to be run at Epsom 
tomorrow is: 7 to 4 on Gouvernant. 4 to 1 
on Henry 
1 on John
Other probable starters are Lancashire,
Mosqueton, Prince Vladimir, St. Dennis 
and Orme Shore.

Varsity Cricketers Beaten.
Varsity cricketers batted in poor form __ _ _ . _ ^

ag.flnfit St. Andrews yesterday and all were Harvard Cricketers Scored 207. 
out for 46 r in-s. ‘yite boys ran up well over Boston. May 31.—Harvard and Cornell 
the score with n lost of only 5 w'ckets played cricket at Cambridge this afternoon.- j 
ami thus St Andrews won by 5 wickets. Harvard >von by 207 runs to 56.

5
he villaos 
ip Of cart- 1 
Wifi loase for 

of July. Apply « 
Dot.

furnished. 
jor stevensol.

. 6-1 6--1 

. 5—1 6—1
. .15-1 40—1 12—1

7—1 2—1

Junior Lacrosse Leairue.
A meeting of the Junior Lacrosse League 

was held in All Saints’ Clubroom. 
were two new clubs represented.
Mlntos, St. Paul’s Methodist Church nnd 
Central Y. M. C. A. do not write the sec
retary. W. Foster, 4 Palmerston-avenno, or 
send two representatives down to All 
Saints’ Clubroom next Friday night they 
will be dropped.

............. • cigar trade.
Prof. G. E. Day. Prof. W. P. Gamble of 

the Guelph Agricultural College, and A. H. 
Leake, provincial director of manual train
ing, sail for England to-day.

inspector Hughes will speak to the M. 
Y. M. A. at their weekly lmheon at Wil
liams * cafe at noon to-day.

Replying to «negations made at Montreal 
that American survey engineerr know their 
work better, W. T. Jennings says that ;i» 
a whole Canadian operators are of a high *r 
culture, Principal Galbraith of s. 1*. S.

that Canadians are equnllv well train
ed. and County Engineer MePougali mi y» 
Canadian* piny rings fcround their rival» 
in the bush eountr.t.

Dr. W. A. Parks will report on the ml 1- 
eial deposit?, esporlnlly silver, north nnd 
west of Lake TemlKcanr.ing, for tho federal 
government.

S. T. Bnstede, eornmlssioner of fisheries, 
jesterdny received a paddle fish or spoon 
1-11! eat, 5 feet 1 ineli over all, caught in 
Spanish River, Algcma. It belongs to the 
sturgeon tribe, and probably came via the 
Wabash Canal Into Lake Eri-\

..38Total ..........................................................
.Smith-Why to —Second Innings.—

Pearson, run out ..........................................
Hear boro, b t?cfton ......................................
Gilbert, run out ............................................
Ixamont, b Morphy.........,..............................
Eliott, c and b Sefton ..............................
Wallace, b Morphy........................................
A. Eliott, c and b Sefton ......................
McKinnon, 1* Morphy....................................
Stokes, b Morphy .........................................
Mathews, run out............................................

Extras..............................................................

There 
If theL. 414 

o’ Gn
to 1 on St. Amant. 5 to 

lint. 12 to 1 on Andover.
23Start good. Won nil out. Place 

Gambrinus was wearing him down 
Ride on Como

eJrry 1
1
6
0
nj

TORfA PABK
lie. Apply *■

THIRD RACE, VA miles, $600 added, maiden 3-year olds and up:
—Betting— 

Open.Close. Place 
7—10 4—5 —

4—1 9—2 1-1

56 1
4Ii'«l. Horses. Wt St. % s»r. Fin. Jockeys.

12 Nimble Dick, 3 106 2 1-2 1-2 1-3 1-4 Klnsrston ..
10 Hawkins, 4 ....109 7 2-3 3-4 3-5 2-1 Wonderiy .

5 Nesto, 4 ........ 100 3 3-n 2-h 3-2 3 8 J. Walsh .. .
23 Butter I.adle(c)3 93 6 7-1 5-2 4-6 4-15 MeCffferty
2» May Kimr. 4 . ^.114 1 4-2 4-5 5 1 5-2 Ttoufanelli 19—1 12—1
2.» Chappell Boy. 3 99 5 5-1 6-n 6 1 6 2 Wade . .

•» <io)den Crest(05111 8 8 8 8 7-6 J. Daly .
45 Farthingale, 5. 110 4 6-6 7-2 7-5 8 Songer...............  30—1 40—1 12—1

(c) Coupled. Time 1.58. Post 4 minutes. Start good.
The winner xvus much the best an 1 was never in trouble, 

down' Nesto In run hom°.
Winner, O. E. Lane’s h. g., a, by Norwood— Pemlma.

2 irbes, 014Haï»Yob wr„.
Îîrt SUîViï* fh*. SIV.M

CPlO (0 fTrM E DŸ“co:
33S Masonic Temple, Chicago, III.

: I.lKhter, 107 (Wallace), 3 to 1, 1; First One, 
101 (H. Sly), 20 to 1, 2: Clalt-s, 108 (Wolf), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.55(4. Flrbane, Fotente,

8
S LISÎ 2-1

. ...48. 8—1 20—P 4—1^=wn°Su8 

n ClendenjJ
FVb°oStS

teUr.tf

Total ...........
1 Branch II., Tiekful, Memphian, Pyrrho and 
! Malay also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Mattie H., 112 
(L. Wilson), 8 to 5, 1; Footlights Favorite, 
112 (D. Gilmore), 9 to 5, 2; Atlas, 112 
(Foleyt, 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.09%. Edna 
Daniels, Overhand, Raffia, Pilgrim Girl and 
Radium also ran.

Fifth rade, 5 furlonga-^Fvancc, 98 (II. 
Anderson), 4 to 1, 1; Joe Kelly, 106 (Wal
lace) 5 to 2, 2; Edith Mây, 95 (8. Dickson), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.10* Algetha, Tommy 
O’Hara, Telephone Belle and Garret Wil
son also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Dawson, 110 (Mc
Mullin). 5 to 1, 1; Boodler, 107 (Wallace).
2 to 1, 2; Iras, 105 (Foley), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
2.07*4. Sister Lillie. Miss Eon, Little 
Tommv Tucker, Chickasha, Hueena and 
Wall also ran.

4- 1
IT.C.C. AIway» Beat» St. Andrew”».
The preparatory schools of Upper Can- 

ndn rolleg-e and St. Andrews played at 
U C. C. Monday, the home rricketers 
winning by 35 runs, chiefly due to the 
batting and bowling of Macdonald and 
G mini her. Score:

. .. 30—1 30—1 10—1 
. 8—1 20-1 4-1

Won easily. Place drir- 
Hawklns wore

'e
ROMANTIC WIDOW’S MISTAKE.leg.

ed.
lta.h Propoaal to a Deceiver Already 

Married.
Limited
60 Yonge*

—V.C.C.-
Hnrkon, b Carver ... .....................
Ritchie, c McDonald, h Tarver ...
Ilnlrd, c ltnniRry, b Donall .........
MncdoDald. e Grant, t> Itamany ..
Gaintiher, b Ramsay .........................
Ad.'.ms, b Donald ................................
Mtilqoeen, atd. Mcl.arcn, b Donald
Williams, b Donald ..............................
Caldwell, l.b.w., b Ramsay ...........
Ilcrscv, not ont ....................................
Walker, e Cfrson, b Ramsay .........

Extras ...........i......................................

r FOURTH RATE, ni.out 2 miles, $500 added, Scarlwro Steeplechase:
—K.-ttlns - 

Op-ll. T’ose. Flnce.
“ 2-5

3 5 
4—1 1—1

8—1 8—1 2—1
Time 4.-18. Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place same. The win

ner hmi the speed on the fiat. Ran over Tot-over In the rim home.
Winner, W. Hendrle’s Id. c., 3, by Harvey—Favor Me.

i
led. Horse. Wt. 1.7. ST. 16.7. Str. Fin. Jnrkevs.
18 Imperialist, a...100 3-1 2-3 2-10 2-20 1-8
(lS)Tmtover. a ...165 111 1.1 ■ 1-1H 1-1
— ’’rich; Girl. 4 . .1.12 I 4
— Xlysllc Sh’r. a ..140 2-1 3-3 3-4 3-1 4

1 Purls, Mnj 31.- Fascinated by the good 
less than half her

A Miaunderatandlng.
Mrs. A. : It’s really extraordinary! 

My nurse tells me that gentlemen are 
always stopping her in the street to ad
mire my little girl.

Mrs. B. : How lovely she must be!
Mrs. A. : O, I don’t know. Of course 

I think her pretty, because I am her 
mother.

Mrs. B. : Oh, I meant the nuree, dear!

A Use for Everything.
Lady Agatha: I know It’s a great 

deal to ask. Mr. Daubeney, but would 
you. some day, give me one of your pic
tures for an Institution I am so deeply 
Interested In? It is a home of rest for 
the blind!

U7-5
2—1

A—5 
. 2—1

Roderick ..
2 12 Holman ..
120 l’terre ................3—1

Corhley

ALE- . 20 looks of a young mnn
rich English widow On a visit to 

rude awakening from
3DATS1

sold tbs
iiX TV 

ling 
>f cost.

age, a
Paris has Just had a 
her visions of Jjnppiuess- 

Wblle a guest at a palatini hotel in tho 
she was one day leaving

. 0

. 7

DRAKES* 
only to°r

8
0 Champs Elycces, 

iter dressmaker’s, when a young French- 
gallantly assisted 'her into her car- 

This chance Introduction resulted

tore e58
Ind. Horses.
(37)I,o"pangn .117 Walk over.

'ff’-.-e 1.5’.
winner. R. Davies’ ch. f.. 3. by Kapanga Colt- Loo D.

5«) stNTH RACE, % mile. 8400 added, 3 year-olds and up, selling:^ ^

Ind. Tinrs-a. \Vt Sr. 1,4 St v. 7“In. Jockevs. Op-’U.Close. Pl-r-y
41 Rnrdette. 1 ...102 3 J-n lit 1-h 1-2 Bomatielll .. .. 5—1 8—1 5—2
32 Dr Oernsi v. 5 103 7 6-1 5-'-J 6 , 2-lt R. Head.............  6—1 9—2 7-5
31 Gold Cni'knd d'-.O* 01 4 2-2 2-1 2-2 3-U Croatian...............12—1 30—1 8—1
47 Th- it. Demon.6101 2 3 '4 6 1 7-1 -M M. Henderson. 15—1 20—1 8 1
26 Petit Piet,, t. . .102 1 4-1 1 H I 'u ">1 Michaels .. .. 3—1 3—1 1—1
II Termagant, 1 ; !Si 1 5-1 41 4-1'( r H MeCafferty .. 6—5 8—5 3-5
32 Pen Untile, a .11riv 6 7-'4 7-U> 5-’-. 7-2 Finnegan .... 50 1 100—1 30- 1
46 Zarkce. 1 ( not 8 s 8-184 8-2 8 Wonderiy .. .. 6—1 12—1 5—1
33 Regan,. 1 ..........  87 P 0 9 ■ 9 0 W Daly .. .. 15—1 30—1 10—1

Won easily. Place ridden out. ThA
all stages. Dr. Guernsey e!os -d 

Petit Bleu quit lit run home. Ter-

FIFTH RACE. 1 mile, $500 tolled, 3-year-old fillies:
—Retting — 

Open. Close. Place.
Hawthorne entries: First rac?, 5 fnrlongs 

- Mark Gentry, Dipper, Anonn, Lady Mo
netise 96, Adore 90. Peggy Min' 101, Sfn- 
etrtiy Belle Azellnn, Allen Avon 103, The 
Hurst. Moorish Damsel 104, Deliarna Lil- 
itnn Ayre 105, John Barbee 106, Stella Al
ien 107.

Second race. 7 furlongs— Vestlm Belle, 
Tit pi oln 102, Soufrlers 107, Bear Catcher. 
New Mown Hay. Merry Pioneer. Great 
Pattern. Peter J. Somers, Ananias 112, 
ForrslghtllT.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles -Lord Touch- 
wood 96. Erntaek 08, Lou Woods. The Gold 
1 Rider 100, Early Eve 102, Omdtirma t. 
Censor, Marcos, Harrison, North Wind 103. 
Haviland 104, Hormencla 105. The Way 
1(6 Sambo 111.

Fourth pace, 1(4 miles—Flo Boh 95, Gll- 
faln. Bad News 107, Colonial Girl 109, 
Judge Hines. Injunction, McGee. Monsieur 
lteaueaire 110.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Durbar 91, Fa
it rnlan 96, Fred Lepnert 97, Ocean Dream 

j lpt1. Xervator, Thè Forum 102, Hainanlt 
lot. Poseur ins Olvinpian 112.

! Sixth race 1 mile—Frances Yow-dl, Nan 
1 an Sweet Tone, Ehawatfa IVî, Pearl 
Diver 105, Wilful 110.

m’H
?it Man80D

V MY Ot^j® 
vies, just the
a, work-
TY VFXre
, $1.25 caebt

61TotalWt. St. % % Str Fin. Jockry<
Songer

mnn—St. Andrew*—
Tiirkett, b Gannlher........... .............
Gccderhain, h Macdonald ................
Carver, b Gannlher ..........................
Grant, c Ritchie, li Macdonald ...
Demi Id, b (ianniher ..........................
Oirson. c Adams, b Macdonald ... 
Mcl’lmrson, c Ritchie, b Gannlher
Itumsar, no: out ..................................
Milligan, b Ma-denald .....................
Mel^iren, c Horsey, b Baird...........
Rogers, b Baird . ................. ................

Extras ..................................................

Xtage.
lit the development of the haphazard ac- 
/tinliitonee, and the pair were soon on the 
'best of terms. Taking advantage of 111* 
Influence, the voting man borrow-d several 
sums of money, which, however, he always 

I ri-turtud. Finally the lady, completidy en
amored op her youthful admirer, proposed 
mnriirage, and was accepted.

She then cross" dto fx>edon to make a.- 
rattgt monts for the wedding, leaving with 
her prosiieetlve husband the stun or f409.
A mysterious alienee on his part, however, 
caused lhe lady to return ‘
V,Mis. When on Inquiry at the ad<lr<*W her 
l.nuce had riven her sh- fi-nru»-l to her 
astonishment that he was *

A few days ’.iter the anxious la.ly des
cried her erring lover walking In 
champs Ely sees. She had him shadowed, 
and was considérai IV surprised lo And 
that he was living In the* «me w »
her dressmaker. An hour later. whMe tho 
«blow and the dr,ssmakcr 
ing «onfldences, the subject of ,h 'r . ' 
vernation entered the showroom, and then 
for the flt'st time the two womenreallxed 
that the Ettgllshrwomnn s see-thesrt nhd 
the Frenehrxvoman’k httshand were one and 
the same individual. ., ■

Fnmired at being deceived In thli cruel 
fnxiilon, tie irate ladlea rushed nt th*
(river, and when he fin.ally 
efrrnpe from their rengennee he fireee»Ua 
u pitiable apeetacle-

. 0
2
0
6
6
2
1
6
0 The Nationals would like to arrange n 

with any team ln the city, 
age 15. for Saturday. June 4, VM)\. Aflnn- 
ties. Pnrkdnle. Nationals or Crescents II. 
preferred. Address, by mail, S. IIorl>ert, 
257 Parliament-street, city.

A very interesting meeting of the base
ball enthusiasts of the R. 8. Williams Sc 
Sons Co. was held in the Williams Con
cert Hall last evening. The following of 
fleers were elected: President. R S Will
iams, jr; manager, R J Goody; secretary, 
G P McMillan; captain, G H Brain.

3
MORGAÎJ * 

$2.40. MOO'
game average. 0

3

.... 29Total .........

Frankie Nell, bantamweight champion 
of the world, and Hnrry Forbes, former 
holder of the title, have been matched to 
meet In Chicago ln a six round con teat 
June 17, at 120 pounds.

I riiRf* 1.17V*. Post 5 minutes. Start |>oor. 
wi . .,V{VS ofr well nnd held his eompan * safe nt 
fast Inst quarter. Wove down Gold Cockade, 
hingnvi find vo excusvs.

Winner. Kirkfield .^table’s hr. f . 3, bv Plaiulit--Clymena.

1 in*on *
witFTfCN 

machine.
Ridley Beat Hlvhfleld.

Ridley (lower school) defeated Hlghfleld 
School Juniors at St. Catharines on Satur
day. After putting Hlghfleld out for 11 

the Ridley boys scored 142. Lee Ml

GO SEVENTH RATE, (4 mile/ $400 added. 3-yenr-olds and t.p, selling:
- K- iting - 

Op'*n.<’h>s*'.P!'*r-».
II. Uen.l.............10—1 12-1 5-1

7—10 —
5— 1 8 —5
6— 1 2-1

.. 0—1 8-1 5—2
... 7-1 7-1 2-1
.. 20—1 20—1 7-1

The tree**

•40 M.
_i vYTHIf*®’ ii

eAst, at MUD- I

Ind Horse s. Wt St. K % str. Fin. Jockeys.
49 Tax: .mi. 5 ...111 6 0-2 4-1 2 l1-. 12
(40|<'nntnlnnpp, 3 103 5 4-% 1-1 1-1 * 2-11A Ti. Michaels .. 1—1
46 Tfvn.astv. 0 .... 111 1 2-11 5-2 t-V> 5 n " Romauelll .... 41
~*Ft Tn Brute, 3 90 2 1-V, 2-h 3 1 4-h W. Daly .. . 0 -1
46 Mixer, 0 ............109 7 7 6 1 5-3 5-6 Wndd ..
3i> Profitent I ty. 4 .105 3 3 h 5-1 v, n,-> 6-10 Wordevlv ..
— Giakl. 5 •..............115 4 5-1 7 7 7 Nutting ..

Tim « 1.3114. Post 5 minutes Start go xl. Won easily. Place same, 
srltrd tho winner who worked his way to front at top of str-teli nnd won going 
away. Cantaloupe had no excuses Dynasty took wide turn Into stretch. Et Tu 
Brute tired last quarter.

Winner, IL McC&rreu’» b. h,, 6, by Magician—Annona.

TO prove to yon that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleodingand protruding piles,

EESHElSrS

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles' nm*.
(enpt.) made 59. not out; Verne, 28; Alex
ander, 15; P.arnnm. 13, whilst Lee and 
Alexander did the bowling for Ridley.

Gravesend entries: First race, about 6 
furlongs, mares, 3 year-olds nnd v.p- -Lnx 
Casta. Aatarlta. Ascension. Mtjtle Worth 
113, Turqonlso Bine, Beldame, Ladr Arne 
lia. Armenia, 160. Dazzling 166, Mlneola, 
Gracefol, Nlskavoua. Common.».t lu I. Al- 
ster. lie a titer Down. Hettl > G. 196, Rosie 
Viubaro 99, Palette 96. Wild Thistle, Kspe-

i
The Toronto Juvenile baseball gehedule 

for Saturday: Reliance v. Dnfferins.Broad- 
way v. North Toronto. Lakevlewa v. Aber
deen*. Tccnmaeth v. Maple Leaf: Eureka*, 
a bye.

IM-
•ick maehl,5?
Write Hus*

een, Toro»**’
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Dunlop ^Perfection j

Perfection in a carriage 

isn’t reached without 

the wheels are equip

ped with
:,x

DUNLOP
Solid Rubber

TIRES
WeThey make a vehicle comfortable—give it long life, 

make two particular Tires : the Internal Wire Tire for 

carriages and the Side Wire Tire for heavy vehicles.—Have

the resiliency of good rubber—wear like iron.

The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited
TORONTO.Write for Catalogue.
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wards the transcontinental railway la a 
logical one.

IS BORDEN A SOCIALIST Î

An additional 60 passengers « It requires a long spoon to sup with
the devil it needs a longer to sup with 
Joseph Chamberlain out. of the political
fleshpot ___________

The TorontoiWorMt penses.
carried 40 miles at two cents a mile T. EATONS0Z0D0NTa/vVVVVVVWWVWVWWWWW%AM

A Morning Newspaper published every day 
in the year.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
One year, Dally, Sunday Included $6.00 
Six months **
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday 
Six months "
Four months “
Three months 
One month “

These rates includes postage all over Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
own and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

would give the company $40. The ex
tra coal required for hauling the ad
ditional weight would be a mere trifle, 
and the company would have almost 
the whole $40 to compensate it for the 
reduction of the fare. An Immense 
boon would be conferred upon the 
people without a dollar of loss to the 
railways, and probably they would 
make money by the change.

Hamilton Times: In pusult of Its 
socialistic Ideal The Toronto World 
seeks to present Mr. Borden as a Saul- 
like convert to its Ideas of government 
ownership and operation of all public 
utilities to the exclusion of private 
companies or Individuals. This, of 
course, Is absurd, as even Mr. Borden's 
right about on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
question is conditioned on an “If’ 
which is without basis In fact. If Can
ada has to pay nine-tenths of the cost 
of the road, Mr. Borden says, Canada 
would be better off to pay all and own 
all. He Ignores the fact that Canada 
will own all she pays for, and if she 
pays for any of the part built by the 
G. T. P„ she will own that also. Mr. 

v Borden is very far away yet from The 
World’s state socialism platform, how
ever he may steer henceforth. • • •
Neither at the outset nor at any other 
time did Sir John believe protection 
was good for Canada. Sir Robert Giffln 
has divulged that Sir John A. Mac
donald avowed to him that protection
ist taxation in Canada was Indefensible 
on economic grounds, and the state
ment surprises nobody who was awake 
to the Issues of that time. Indeed, we 
have other evidence—the Boyd tele
grams, for Instance—that Sir John 
shrank from protectionism, knowing It 
to be economically evil. • * • We 
do not wish to be supposed to be cou

th at the occasion is ripe in this coun- tending that Mr. Maclean’s socialistic
try for the application of the well- campaign is a similar Instance of in- a wave oi moral aeaaueas, wmuu mm 
tried and progressive policy of govern- sincerity and opportunism: The World liaa lla origin in political me. Is sweep- 
ment ownership of railways to the may be sincere in its desire to make lng 0vet me lanu. Many men, nuncst 
needs of trans. continental transporta- the state the all of industry. Among aml vruthtui m ordinary lue, are uis- 
tion. And, seeing it, he has the cour- the men who followed Sir John while aoneat ana untrutntui in political me, 
age to declare for it. he was' privately confessing that pro- me people love to have it so.

"Courage" is not here a misplaced tectionism was economically indefen- xake tue stutong of me banot boxes 
word; for It always requires courage stble In Canada, were many who were jn Toronto, of wmch we have heard so 
for a public man to step out in front sincere aed who never suspected their much, wnere men occupying prominent 
of the marching political forces and leader of Insincerity. places in society and in puonc esuma-
unfold a new banner. But no man can _ tion, deliberately committed an offencebe a leader who lacks courage. Sir PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OP THE PRICE wnith haa brought on 80me o£ tnetn 
Robert Peel was a leader when he AND PRIVATE ownership disgrace and heavy punishment, now 
stepped out in front of the men of his OF THE PROPERTY, did they regard the act? Evidently not
time, and declared for the repeal of the --------- - as a crime—at the most, only as a
corn laws ; and Mr. Cha mberlain is Toronto Telegram : Private owner- venial onence. And they reflected a 
to-day a leader when he sees that ship may be right or public owner- certain amount of public opinion. If 
changed conditions call for a changed ship may be right, but the Laurier aad been asked to steal an article
policy, and steps out in front of all scheme of loading the country with uhe merchandise, they doubtless would
Britain and declares for a new system, obligations of public ownership and the have refused; but they had heard and
of preferential tariffs. disadvantages of private owners ip ■ read of similar practices elsewhere, and

Mr. Borden’s bold step forces the is- cannot Dengnt. ' how the guilty had gone unpunished,
sue of government ownership of rail- If Priv'ate ownership is rignt tn-re and gQ they did it> and expected credit
ways to the front, and will compel us ®b?dld b® Rrlaanrivateownership*ot i and reward for It. The average citi- 
all to take our sides. Those who are Price as well as private own r ip j zen_ who woujd not £or an mstant
for government ownership cannot es- property. and when \ countenance a shady transaction in
cape the duty of supporting him, no th„' 1?,,° "fna price of every new business, speaks of election frauds as 
matter what their previous party affl- ‘aUway the public should own the pro- something inseparable from public life. 
Hâtions maÿ have been. It is dis- ! , created by public lands, public especially if they have been commit-
honest and cowardly, and a betrayal 9f j money or publlc credit. ted by his party.
the cause of government ownership, Cana<ja should not object to private In party conventions the man who 

doubt as to ownerahip of the property In a rail- can control a certain number of votes, 
road is there has been private owner- by any means, Is -a power. His meth- 

sertlng the banner, now that it Is for sh|p o£ tbe price pai,j f0T that pro- ods are not scrutinized if the results 
the first time In Canadian history perty. are satisfactory. Young men soon learn
raised, In the hands of the leader of a yu; whenever and wherever there that such a course is the road to pre- 
great party. has been public ownership of the price ferment and they hasten to pursue It;

Let us suppose that Mr. Borden is j there must be public ownership of the and all this goes uhwhipped, because
a mere opportunist politician—some- property. honest men do not organize against It.
thing he emphatically is not. But let ---------- It Is said that a missionary in Japan
us suppose that he has looked about NO BASIS FOR THE CHARGE. was told by the Japanese—who knew

all about our political conditions—that 
Galt Reporter : Naturally The To- he had better go home and try to con- 

ronto Globe Is endeavoring to break j vert his own countrymen before coming i 
meeting held here absolutely decided Let us suppose that he desires to see, the force of Mr Borden’s public own- i to them. The root of the whole mat-
against the demands made by the men forsooth, how much popularity It has, ___ ter Is In the abominable partyism
and their P.W.A. backers. The ques- and whether it ha* any political i ershlp proposition. But tne organ is , whjch exists and which will stoop to the
tlon was detailed In all its phases,and strength behind it- j reckless in the Job It has cut out for uae o£ any means to strengthen Its |
the Steel Co. notified the men that their Now, under such circumstances,what ! itself—that of proving the Conservative hands. Whatever, therefore, one party 
demand for higher wages could not is the duty of the honest believer In party the party of the monopolists j,md proposes, or supports, the other on
be complied with. In the meantime government ownership of railways? i franchise holders. It declares that even ; principle will oppose. We are hasten-
and before the decision the directors Should he vote against Mr. Borden, j In civic affairs Conservatives thruout ; lng on to the conditions which exist in
had reached Sydney Graham Fraser : and thus help to convince him—and all the country are fighting off public qwn- i the United States, where the nation
and his fellow directors received the other politicians—that government j ershlp. Such a charge cannot be driven I js formally and permanently divided
men’s ultimatum by wire, which was ownership of railways has few friends 1 home for the simple reason that In ■ into two organized factions, recognized
to the effect that If the request of the In Canada?—that, in short, the coun- j towns and cities where the Conserva- > bjr iaw and managed by bosses who -
employes was not answered in the af- try is not yet ready for it? This ' tive vote is In the ascendancy public are professional tricksters and have al-
flrmative, a strike would be ordered might—If the theory of opportunism utilities are gradually falling Into the most complete control over American
cm Wednesday morning. With this In- were true—persuade Mr. Borden to , hands of the people. Take a look over political life, directing it for selfish
formation In their possession the exe- drop the banner as quickly as he took ) ”5st^£" Ontario. ’ ends. The church has a duty to per-
cuttve could only prepare for the worst it up: and it would infallibly prevent',, Thomas controls its gas, electric | form With reference to these matters, 
and they immediately ordered the all other politicians for a generation ' ,gbt> waterworks and street railway Her voice should be raised in earnest 
closing down of the furnaces, and if from having anything to do with a! it,ntcu,Vi' Protest and her loyal sons and daugh-
the P.W.A. supposed that a bluff policy which brought defeat to 'he 'IfwtVin -vatpi- ! ter* should join hands to wipe out this
would succeed they wlU be disappoint- Conservative leader and party. ««terns Faeh of these Dlaces 1 disgraceful condition of affairs. Vote

It is also understood that, the On the other hand if he supported [ Conservative majority i °n!y for the man who is honest and
company will decline to recognize in Mr. Borden and brought him victory 1 S- , . ,. Æ , h awunKjnto line be- ' Patriotic, no matter to what party he
future the P.W.A. on thla policy what would be the ! ^So^rcT^ative ^rty. i belongs So ^despread has become

effect upon Mr. Borden-whom we are, hajJ recently come into possession of the, this party spirit that it is actually n 
supposing for argument’s sake to be j €lectrIé light works Hespeler, a great some places carried into civic affaiis. 
an opportunist and his friends ? : 1Ittle Tory town, has also done the same ; Liberals and Conservatives in the 
Would they not cling eagerly to the ! thing; and Preston, that gives a Con- j council carry on a kind of parliament, 
policy which had brought them sue- servative majority of 350, is now ne- onr opposing the other, and in their 
cess? Would they not try in every , gotiating for the purchase of the pri- i party struggles paying more attention 
way to keep* the support of the gcfV- ! vate electric plants that have been sometimes to political matters than to 
ernment ownership people which had serving the municipality. Waterloo has the interests of the city they were 
put them in office? Let us once con- municipal waterworks and is preparing elected to serve. _ _ ta

harmonious apparel, the producer, Florenz j vince any politician—be he opportunist to take over the elective light works ;
Ziegfeld, jr., presents a novelty in the form j or not—that the majority of the peo- ! now owned by a private company, in 
of half a dozen girls dressed in gorgeous pje wan^ government ownership, and j Stratford, London, Hamilton, Chatham, 
many % 1 ff eren 1° tiîîds tbe p uma£e a8 he will exhaust the resources of par- ! Barrie, Owen Sound, Sarnia and Wtnd-

Ever sindç the opening night In Louis
ville, a succession of triumphs has fol
lowed the comedy, ‘Are You a Mason?” 
which will be presented at the Grand 
Opera House next week, the second en
gagement this season. Monday and Tues
day evenings are Masonic nights, when 
the members of the various city lodges 
will be in attendance.

190 YONGE §T., TORONTOPOLITICAL NOTES.

TOOTH POWDERR. R. Gainey, M.L.A., and R. L. 
Joynt, M.L.A., will address the electors 
of Grenville County at Spencerville on 
Thursday, June 9. Mr. Gamey speaks 
at Owen Sound on Thursday night and 
Barrie on Friday night, and on the 8th 
Inst, he will be at Graham Station on 
the Canada Atlantic Railway.

2.50
There la no Beauty

that can stand the disfigurement ot bad 
teeth. Take care ot your teeth. Only 
one way—

Points Out the Evils of Party System 
and Calls on Church to 

Counteract Them.

1.26 The Boy and His Clothing.46
6.00

1.60

S0Z0D0NT He Is Happy If It’s dot Here
A boy has his own ideas as 

to the amount of wear and tear 
his clothes ought to stand, and 
proceeds to subject them to it 
in no half-hearted manner. The 
reason why so much Boys’
Clothing proves so disappoint
ing to parents is that the clothes 
aren’t built according to the 
boy’s idea of wear. Ours are.
They are made in our own work
rooms, of the best wear- resisting 
materials that we can procure.
They are cut properly—cut to 
fit growing boys. They’re good 
and roomy, too—allow the little 
chap room to grow without get

ting weedy-looking. And then they’re stylish 
as well, for we consider stvle an important 
feature in Boys’ Clothing. Small indeed is the 
cost to rig thf boy here :
Boys’ and Youths’ Norfolk Suits, in medium and dark shades of all- 

wool homespun and fancy mixed tweeds; coats have box pleats back and 
front, and belt; good Italian linings, knee pante, sizes 29 to 33. fi Ffi 
Regular$4.60 to $5. Thursday................................................................. U'QU

Boys' Sailor Suits, in navy blue soft finished serge, deep sailor collar on 
blouse, braid trimmed, separate front to match, knee pants, sizes 
21 to 27 ........................................................................................ ......................

Boys’ Man-o’-War Suits, in navy bine serge (English make), deep 
collar on blouse, neatly trimmed, long pants, bell-shaped at foot, t 
sizes 21 to 27............ ..........  ..........................................................................

Boys’ Brownie Suits, in navy blue serge, sailor collar on coat, braid 
trimmed; vest buttoned at back te match; knee pants, lined; 
sizes 21 to 26.....................................................................................................

Boys' Brownie Suits, in blue-black velvet; coat has sailor collar trimmed 
with silk braid and white pearl buttons; vest to match; knee pants; 
sizes 21 to 28.............................................................. .......................................

1-00
.76
26

PROFIT IN THE TELEPHONE.
Mr. G. B. Hubblll discusses In “Tele

phony” the profile of the telephone 
business- He says that the original 
Investors in the Bell Company have 
made $20,000 on each $100 Invested. To
day the opportunities ought to be still 
greater, because of the advantages of 
experience. There are now more than 
7000 independent companies, and $200,- 
000,000 has been Invested In the con
struction of independent lines. In the 
United States there are to-day twice 
as many subscribers to independent 
telephones as to the Bell. The Bell 
some time ago resorted to the practice 
of buying up independent systems. In 
Toledo they were temporarily success
ful, but the citizens organized another 
independent company, which has now 
6000 subscribers.

The number of telephones In opera
tion in the United States is now more 
than 3,200,000, and this is likely to be 
increased. The telephone is a house
hold convenience, like hot water and 
gas, and ought to be In use in as many 
homes as these. For farmers the 
benefit of the telephone is so great 
as to make the expense seem com
paratively trifling.

Over a large section of the coun
try one is charged as much to send 
ten words by telegraph as would 
enable him to talk three minutes 
with the same party by telephone. 
The telephone Is practically in
stantaneous, while the telegraph 
message may be delayed for hours. 
There can be no doubt about the 
future of the telephone. It would 
seem that every house, every place 
of business and every office con
taining modern conveniences will 
soon be provided with telephones as 
permanent fixtures.

The independent companies have 
done much to popularize the telephone 
and bring it into general use. and 
similar results will follow from the re
duction of a price that are sure to 

come In the next few years.

BRITISH UNIONISTS AND PRO
TECTION.

From the detailed reports of the an
nual meeting of the Liberal-Unionist 
council, which have now come to hand, 
it Is evident that the struggle between 
the Duke of Devonshire and Mr. Cham
berlain, tho veiled in the most courteous 
and mutually appreciative terms, ulti
mately involved the identification of 
that party with the cause of fiscal re
form. The story of the proceedings 
shows also the striking superiority of 
Mr. Chamberlain as an old political 
hand. While it was the duke’s exclusive 
aim to preserve the old lines of the Lib
eral-Unionist organization and the limi
tation of its object strictly to that for 
which it was constituted he was forced 
Into a position of antagonism to a pro
posal which sought to bring it into 
more direct connection with the Indi
vidual members of the party. For Mr. 
Chamberlain with his usual tactical 
skill combined with his motion for re
constitution on democratic lines a new 
set of rules rendering it possible for the 
party to act in that capacity upon other 

; questions than the home rule proposals 
•to which the organization was original
ly restricted.

Thruout his presidential valedictory 
speech the Duke of Devonshire spoke 
under the shadow of coming defeat. He 
recognized that Mr. Chamberlain was 
the master of the situation, and that 
the resolution to reconstitute necessar
ily carried with it his own withdrawal 
from office. His address, therefore, was 
largely justificatory and apologetic. But 
he did not succeed in explaining away 
bis advice to Liberal-Unionists to vote 
against Liberal-Unionist candidates

The Ottawa Free Press sounds a 
warning for Liberal associations to be 
alert, and to look after the voters’ list 
this year, as the lists of 1904 will be 
used in the next Dominion election and 
probably in the next provincial gen
eral election. Former Canadians, who ! Montreal Star: 
have become subjects of a foreign coun
try, can, on returning to Canada, be 
naturalized as British subjects In three 
months; the period for other aliens,1s 
three years.

The Central Liberal Association has 
not a staff of organizers, and the offi
cers of the riding associations are mak
ing their own arrangements as to lists, | ]apee 0f the opposing party, 
organization and naturalization. In 
furnishing information from the head 
office, Mr. Vance’s time will be fully 
occupied, as he is the only person un
der the direction of the Ontario Lib
eral Association or central office.

North Grey Conservatives will meet 
at Owen Sound on Thursday to nomi
nate a candidate for the legislature.
George M. Boyd, ex-M.L.A„ will prob
ably get the nomination.

Dutton, May 31—A meeting of the 
West Elgin Liberals was held here 
this afternoon to form an association 
for Dominion and provincial election 
purposes. All parts of the riding were 
well represented. The following offi
cers were elected:
Shaw Rodney; vice-president, M. G.
H^y, St- Thomas; secretary-treasurer,
C. L. Rich, Dutton. The following 
chairmen were elected for the var
ious municipalities: Alborough. Peter 
Stalker; Dunwick, W. A. Galbraith :
Dutton, D. Blalk ; Southwold. Robert 
Ferguson; St. Thomas, D. R. Leitch. 
resolutions of support and consider
able confidence in the government of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. G. W.
Ross were unanimously carried.

Lindsay, May 31.—The Liberals of 
Victoria and Halihurton met in con
vention here to-day, but no candidate 
was brought forward, and a motion to 
name a date in the future to nominate 
a candidate was lost.

Kingston, May 31,—The synod of the 
diocese of Ontario Is In session here. 
The following officers have been elect
ed: Secretaries, Canon Grout and R. V. 
Rogers; treasurer, R. J. Carson; audi
tors, Rev. S. Tighe, S. C. McGill, Fran- i 
cis King. The treasurer reported that 
the consolidated fund had reached the 
sum of $387,888, an increase of $2590. 
The Episcopal fund showed an increase 
ot $6inv.

The Right Rev. Dr. Mills, Bishop of 
Ontario, delivered a rousing auuress. 
ne asaed u Canadians were cultivating 
tne ngmeousneae mat exalts a nation.
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THE NEW ISSUE.

A political leader 
Is known chiefly by his ability to lead. 
Some gentlemen who occupy the office 
of political leader, are content to be 
party spokesmen, a safe and unexcit
ing policy; but one which seldom leads

■<
THE WORLD. »

TOROWTO.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 

sutet, K. K. Lockwood, agent.
to success except thru the utter col-

The
“leader” of the present government is 
an example of this sort of man and 
this kind of success.

But Mr. R. L. Borden has proven 
himself a leader who leads. He sees

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

News fij&nde : ,
Windsor Hotel...............Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall.........................
Peacock & Jones.................................Buffalo.
Elllcott-square News Stand......... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..............Detroit, Mien.
Agency and Messenger Co..............Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel...............  New Tors.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.,Chicago-
John McDonald...................Winnipeg, »»“•
T. A. McIntosh....................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.WeatmtnsterB-*-- 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John.
All Railway News Stands and Trains

VM Vi

x-lc ueviareu tuât, our sytiieiu ot party 
poAiuca, lue unscrupluuuouesb ox us 
AutsLuous, and tne uepms ox uegeneracy 
to waaacaa it sometAintin smks are Iasi. 
cappiiA# tne vuaAd ox vue country; ana
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POLITICIANS AND PUBLIC 
OWNERSHIP.

2*50The World has no doubt that as the 
of public ownership makes P co président, J. D.course

gress- it will be supported by an In
creasing number of opportunists, poli
ticians who will seek to use it for the 
purpose of obtaining or retaining power 
and office. That is the history of every 
cause,political,religious and moral. Some 
of these councils may be consciously In
sincere; a fâr greater number simply 
tollow the fashion, and exhibit the 
common human desire to be on the win
ning side. It a politician adopts pro
tection, or government ownership, or 
any other cause, not because it Is right 
but because it is popular, his support; is 
valuable as an Indication of public

sailor

350
300
6.00

News Items from the Men’s 
Furnishing Section

The Kind of News Well-Dressing Men Want to Read
News that is timely. For this it the first day of June, end the 

man who would be stylish as well as comfortable wants news of that 
kind of ^wear—and wants it quick. r

And the boys are not forgotten—they never are, HERB.
Two brisk items in Shirts and Neckwear as a starter ;

opinion, and as ,a tribute to the sincere 
convictions of the people.

The Hamilton Times says that this 
argument does not indicate a high 
standard of political principle. We are 
not judging these opportunists one way 
or the other; the matter Is one that they 
muet settle with their own consciences. 
We are simply dealing with the facta. 
Very few politicians of either party 
are entirely free from opportunism; that 
is, very few advocate or oppose any 
policy without considering its effect on 
their own political fortunes or the for
tunes of their party. If The Times 
believes that Its own leaders are men

to make of any professed 
Mr. Borden’s “zeal" an excuse for de-REFUSE MEN'S DEMANDS.

Directors of Dominion Steel Com
pany Ilnml Back. Ultimatum.

Montreal, May 31.—Unless the P.W.
A.L. and the Dominion Steel Company's 
employes, back down, completelythere 
will be a big strike at Sydney In which him for a winning policy, and has de- 
two thousand men will be Involved, elded for purely selfish reasons to try 
It is now known that the directors’ this policy of government ownership.

The Boys Will Appreciate These Jerseys
Boys’ Fine All-wool Jerseys, close ribbed collar and cuffs, Summer 

weight, in stnpes and plain colora Each.......................... .......................
Boys’ Fine All-wool Imported Cashmere Jerseys, 2-inch collar, close ribbed 

cuffs, plain colors and stripe», sizes to fit boys 4 years to 16.
Each.................................................................................................................... 125
Men Will Like These Jerseys and Sweaters

Men’s Fine Imported Wool Jerseys, 4-Inch collar, close ribbed cuffs, I fin 
medium weight, in plain navy blue, sizes 34 to 40. Each........... .. I-UU

Men’s Fine Imported All-wool Sweaters, roll collar, close ribbed caffs and skirt, 
fancy open stitch, Summer weight, in assorted fancy colors, all 
sizes. Each....................................... ......................................... ......................

416 (only) Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Neglige Shirts, open front, 
laundried neckband and cuffs; also some with laundried bosom, open book. 
These are balances and broken lots. Neat stripes in assorted colors, _ Q Q 
sizes 15 to 174 inches. Regular price 47o, 60e and 75c. Thursday. ’Au

40 dozen Silk Neckties, odd lots of shield bows and four-in-hands, dark and
Regular 12£c each. _ g

Hen’s Vests, Trousers and 
Waterproof Coats

All of Them Are of the Wanted Kind—the Kind Wanted New
Clothing for men that ia good. Clothing 

for men that is seasonable. Clothing for men 
that pleases the man who wants wear—the 
man who wants style—the man who sees no 
reason for paying a big price where a little one 
will get better clothing. beaeonable, these 
suggestions :

Men’s Washing Vests, made of plain white 
duck and white with check stripe and polka 
dots, with and without collars, pearl detachable 
buttons. Sizes 33 to 44. Regular 76c, C Q 
$1.00 and $1.60. Thursday....................... *09

Trousers, In dark grey halfline striped tweed, 
three pockets, good serviceable trim- I 7 r 
mings. Sizes 32 to 42.............................. I * I 0

Trousers, of imported worsted goods, in neat dark 
fine stripes, best quality of trimmings, g QQ

Men’s Waterproof Coats, of imported rubber- 
ized covert cloth, in colors fawn, dark grey and 
grey with pin cheek, single-breasted style, 
vertical pocket, cuffs on sleeves. Sizes Q flfl 
34 to 46.......................................................... O'UU

Men’s Raincoats, in dark grey and fawn shades 
of imported English cravenette, some are lined 
throughout, others have sleeves and shoulders 

lined only. Long, loose box back style, vertical packets and j li fifi 
cuff on sleeve. Sizes 34 to 46................................................................. IUUU

who adhere to principles careless of 
consequences, careless whether those 
principles will keep them In office or 
keep them out. It Is to be envied for its 
faith and optimism. The best of poli
ticians give some heed to political con
sequences of this kind; the worst think 
of nothing else.

But It Is truw that public ownership 
cannot succeed without the force of sin
cere conviction, whether it be the con
viction of public men or of the people- 
urging public men feyward. Opportun
ists are effects rather than causes of 
progress, and their attitude Is useful 
chiefly as an indication of progress. 
Public ownership has undoubtedly 
taken a strong hold upon the people, 
and the people can force the politi
cians to act The latter will be Judged 
by their acts, and if theÿ trifle with the 
question the means of punishment are 
in the people’s hands.

1.50

light shades; also washing pique derbys. 
Thursday............... ............................... .....................

eel-

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
One of the wonders of the ‘Red Feather” 

production, which is at the Princess to
morrow night, is the lavish display of 
gowns in the second act. Not content with 
arraying his large chorus in . costly and

•J

Theg. Influence of the church should 
be exerted against this.

He denounced the gambling spirit
C.U.UBI ...a iwiub«g ,1 iv....... ..U...... .......... ...... ........... - prevalent among men and women to

llamentary government to give It to | sor, the principles of public ownership day. 
them.

Thus even If Mr. Borden be a mere so than Conservatives, 
opportunist—a political experimenter
seeking a policy which is to carry him Conservatives in any considerable num-
into power—it is plainly the duty of all her {t*ng up ngafirvit public, ownership’
government ownership men to do all The towns and cities of Ontario are
they can to convince him, and all other Conservative and they form the strong

holds of the public ownership party.
Will the Toronto organ of the Laurier 
government please enlighten us?

WORLD POLICY WINS.

Windsor Record : The Toronto World 
influence In the Conservative party 
seems to have won out on the question 
of government ownership of railways.

i The Mail-Empire was opposed to such j thought and purpose. As a fact, he
speech or a policy,.: but Leader Borden has de- had given employment to some four

con- persons who were Americans.
There was the case of Raymond 

Heckman, who had been employed it 
Winnipeg. That gentleman was no 
longer in the service of the company.

THE RAILWAYS AND THE WATER
-FRONT.

I sur, Llie pi muipics Ul JJUUHU oivnvioitip
! are in high favor and with none moreThe power of expropriation for rail

way purposes is for the public benefit, 
and should be used only with that ob
ject. It is therefore the duty of the 
railway commissioners to make the 
fullest enquiry into the plans of the 
rallwiy. companies on the Esplanade. 
They should not be satisfied with the

r>ALIENS ON GRAND TRUNK. !»
Where does The Toronto Globe see

judge Wlnche*ter Continued Hie In- 
veetlflrntlon nt Montrent Yesterday» i I

I
Montreal, M^y 31.—(Special.)—Judge 

Winchester continued his investigation
politicians, that government ownership 
is a winning policy, and one which will j 
bring political success to any party ! 
which espouses it. To take any other 
course is to inflict much more lasting 
damage upon government ownership 
than upon Mr. Borden.

But Mr. Borden is not an opportun
ist. His whole career shows him to 
be rather a student of political economy ! 
and public affairs. His

Ottawa, May 31.—The senate recon- Thursday gave evidence of a close and clared for The World side of the 
wholly untenable. It was impossible, as j veiled to-day after ten days’ adjourn- ! exhaustive examination of this policy ; trdversy.
Mr. Chamberlain pointed out, for the i nient. Senator Prier moved for a re- ; before he proposed it to parliament.

turn of geological and other export j He saHv the success of government
reports in the hands of the govern- , ownership iri other lands, and believed ... ________ _________ ____ ____ _
ment, showing the existence or the I that the Canadian peoplb were quite Woodstock Express : What’s in a djd not know where he was. It 
probabilities of existence of petroleum ! as able to gather this ripest fruit of name? The Conservative railway policy waB quite untrue to say that, in view of 
at Athabaska Landing and in ad- self-government as any people on ■ is the policy of Liberalism and pro- j this enquiry, he had made arrango- 
joining districts, also the districts in earth. And then he deliberately de- gress. The Liberal policy is of the , mentg to have him employed by the 
which crude oil has been discovered cided to ask the people to trust them- j stick-in-the-mud variety. Yet voters c.P.R.

selves with this great task. And it is for the_most part will follow the name, As to the case of Mr. Goodman, ho 
now for the people to say whether they regardless of what it stands for. had seen what excellent work he had
will trust the leader who believes in _____ done at Winnipeg, and he invited him
trusting them. 1161 K * hefka'i r to come to Montreal. Mr. Mellen. re

cently In his office, had left the Santa 
Fe rond and reached Montreal about a 
fortnight after he did. He did not send 
for him, but he put him on the pay roll 
at *125 per month.

There were four In nil who had been 
, on the, Santa. Fe road who came to 
Montreal and who had obtained em
ployment on the Grand Trunk.

i
to-day re the Grand Trunk alien labor. 
J. R. Stephens was once more examined 
by his honor in regard to the employ
ment of Americans.

Mr. Stephens emphatically stated that 
so far from trying to get American», 
the very reverse of that was his :

Another revival of a famous ploy will be 
given nt the Majestic Theatre next week, 

Î when ‘The Two Orphans" will be present- 
where these were supporters of figeai i ed by a special company, with new scenery

— 1 ami effe<ite. The play Is now being pre
sented in New York City by an all-star 
cast, and Is playing to capacity business.

mere assertion of the companies that 
they need the land, nor with vague talk 
about a-palatial new station. :They
should pass upon the proposed plans 
and

reform. This he did seem to appreciate
was itself a violation of the concordatbind the companies to execute
entered Into between the rival leaders 
on the basis of absolute neutrality. The 

i fact is that the duke's position was

them. OINL IN CANADA.
All the more care Is necessary in this 

case because the land sought to be ex
propriated consists of sites of business 
establishments. These Interests are !
Just as much entitled to protection 
those of the railway companies, 
power of expropriation does not 
the rijyht of a railway company to seize 
any piece of land which takes its fancy.
It is to be exercised only in cases of 
necessity, aj,d commissioners should ! *° that eXtent’ ldentlfied the Party with 
satisfy themselves that this necessity 1 the dread heresy of Protection. Mr.
exists before taking so drastic a meus ! Chamberlaln could afford to be satis"

j fled with such a condition of affairs —
! the duke could not—and to them there

PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATISM.
association to be neutral while its presi
dent was actively aggressive on his own 
side. Doubtless, from the duke’s point 
of view, his action appeared reasonable 
enough, since the election of a Liberal- 
Unionist who was also a fiscal reformer

as
The

mean Style at Its Highest Point—The Hat
Straws for Summer, Light and Airy. Prices Lighter Still.

Men’s Hats for summer 
wear, in Canton straw, 
petal, sennet braid,rus
tic, Milan, Manilla and 
Panamas, in the boater, 
fedora, yachter and

with quantities produced In 1902 and 
1903- He commented on the peculiar
ity of the fact that Canada, which is 
rich In other minerals, should be so 
destitute of petroleum. So far only 
oil fields had been developed scienti
fically, but he is of opinion that several 
other oil fields exist in Canada. In
the County of Welland alone there ! leader of the opposition at Ottawa, has 
are 11,000 producing wells, some of ■ come out squarely in favor of the gov- 
them in operation since 1862. Senator j ernment ownership and control of the 
Poirier then *went minutely into a his- ! transcontinental railway. This is .1 
tory of the efforts to produce oil in mighty stride in advance, and if" the 
the maritime provinces. In his opin- Conservative party adopt it not merely 
ion the great oil fields of the country j as an alternative policy, but as a guid- 
would be found in the west. He ad- ! in& principle, they will eventually find 
vised the government to send out ai themselves in accord with public opin* 
capable expert immediately. Hon. R. | l°n- * * * A\ hatever may be

held to be in the public interest, the 
government has a right to undertake, 
and should undertake. Whatever the 
people can do for themselves advan
tageously, that they should undertake, Anri Philadrlphln leaves Toronto, via Grand PftPn«rofinn Tl.lx. -, rpv,. y.n
thru their servants, the members of the Trunk and Lehigh Vnfiey at « p. m. dnUv. corporation, July 1. The town has in-

The government of Queensland offers government. That is the theory of pro- with through Pullman sleeper and dining vited not only Its own sons, but all 
try. Unless indications are greatly be- a prize of $25,000 for a method of ex- tec tion to which both parties in this j car. serving supper .mil breakfast. Day old Ontario boys to visit it on the first
lied, fiscal reform is within measurable terminating the opuntia a species of country are committed—a tariff wall Is j Rr*ln,’ri‘^pTk Toronto °f-rtU ' ‘ nf a nil*; ^ f uU^h'

| cactus imported from America. erected at some cost to keep out for- York on nbore ?rîln« r«H The election of offlcers resulted as
The Prussian State railway system elgn-made goods, so that the People ygj, valley Railroad City r.issenger office, ^)1I/>WR: president George H.

of the Unionist platform. It will not contains 21,104 miles of track, and its may supply their own needs as far <j3 io King-street Fast. ed Robinson, M.A.; hon. vice-president,
become this, however, until after the r.et earnings last year were $140.000, fies in their power. If the people need — ■ ■ ■ ------------------------ William Gibson; president, Gol. John

being 10 to 12 per cent, on the invest- a railway it seems . but natural that He Wants to Know. A. McGillivray; secretary, Major A.
ment. they should build it, and having built Attq^ney-General Gibson yesterday G. Henderson; treasurer. Andrew Jeff-

I Saxony has seven special industrial it, should own it and control it. Why put the question why boxing that was rey; executive committee, Georgee
ti<>n of the unpopularity of the govern- schools founded for the sole purpose of tfcey should pay somebody else to build carried on in Toronto should be stopped j Bryan, Robert Dunkley, E. J. Hum-
men t among the British electorate—an training locksmiths and blacksmiths. or build it themselves and hand :t when it invalles Fort Erie, sale? it ; phrey, Peter Wilson, Walter Shaw,

Elver y year 5000 tons of Congo rubber over tQ somebody else to operate, is was hard to draw a line between spar- Benjamin Madill, John McKinnon,
„ . r are soId in the market of Antwerp. This j past understanding. If the government ring and fighting and declared that the Benjamin D. Humphrey,
were not instrumental In causing, but rubber is gathered by natives, who get js not to be trusted with the manage- law would be maintained. The secretary was instructed to in-

i in Which they would share were any 60c a week and pay their own expenses. ment nf such an enterprise as a rail- -------------------------»---------- vite the co-operation of the Brock, the
Measures are being taken by the Ger- way the fau]t nea Wjth the people for When Taxes Mest Be Paid. Uxbridge, the Port Perry and the

man government to exploit the now empi0yjng servants that are Incapable The first instalment of taxes will be Brôoklin Old Boys’ Associations in
teeical nosition i« present in the minds do.rmant wa,er powers of the C0Untry 011 or not to be trusted. It is ridiculous, : due July 29; the second Oct. 6, and making the excursion to Whitby on 
tegteal position is present in the minds a large scale. ,, h ' of course, to say that a government the third and last on Dec. 6. July 1 a grand success.
of the free traders and explains their The Prague Municipal | which js not to be trusted with the I______________________ ____ ____________________ _ All Whitby old boys and all On-

: desperate efforts to identify the Pre- j pr"blb“ed the trailing ‘ w management of a railway may be re- j tarto County old boys, not members of
, create \ mier wlth protection pure and simple. ; pbb' u Q ’f ’ht-avv fine ’ lied upon to manage the affairs of a ^ any of the above association, are re-

businessjn the samè way. They coutd AU this sheds a significant light on Mr Ipe lt$ 1 y ____ nation. The whole tendency of modern quested to send their names to the
encourage the traveling habit. It ' rt-imherl .in’s reneated decleriHon tb Visit Your Friend» In Chlenc» en times is in the direction of popular “ Puf6 S03D I” Y0U’V6 heard secratary- Major A G. Henderson, de- 
rnnv be th«t for Chamberlain s repeated declaration that *50 000 000 ownership and control of the affairs * ulc . V ^ . partment ot agriculture, and they will
m y be that for shi rt distantes they he is convinced, were a referendum R * * ’ of the people. The people of England the WOfdS. In S U H1 1 g h t be kept posted. A deputation eon-
cannot rival the electrics. Y’et the possible, his proposals would be carried Sf rj .mon are sometimes regarded as slow and c n o r> vntl haVP the fart slstinK of Mr Jeffrey. Major Hender-

cflVct^f'rem" Toron toe ennblM*°vou $m *0" conservative, but in the matter of man- b 0 R p yOU ndV6 tne MCt. andCapL Addison will visit Whit- 

over nt China co nnrt also nt any Cnn a «linn agme: their own business they are far by on Friday afternoon next to fur
cation nv<1 nt Detroit. A Iftr^e nuBiher In advance çf the people of either Can- ff - — l ther arrangements-
lave already returned from the fair and " o- States. Practically m |f M I ■

loud in their praise of the excellent the people of Canada are assuming a ■ I. W ■ ill
"TnTtiJkJ.t »"hTkllterntnr« ,rd largef .mtlon™, f°ftbeSPOtnraÏ11 ontfnenV’l A»lilWll 1

further information call at Citv Ticket Of- construction of the transcontinental _ 
lice, northwest corner King and Yongo rallw-y; nominally they retain some
streets. control of its management; but the

people have had a good deal of ex- |A
perience of nominal control of wealthy A 
corporations which has been far from 
satisfactory. Mr. Borden's attitude to- j

m
Montreal Star: Sir John Macdonald 

gave the country a new policy—that of 
scientific- protection—in 1878, and won 
with it. Mr. Borden has given it a 
new policy to-day—that of government 
ownership—and every frien*of progress 
will hope that history, will repeat it- 
selfi

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.as that of turning long-established 
business concerns out of their homes.
lire

Woodstock Express: Mr. Borden,could be but one issue. The question 
had to be fought out, with the outcome 
that the commoner triumphed by a 
large majority—the sympathy of the 
meeting with him extending beyond the

I(ISKirLT? ,35to 16.00TO ENCOURAGE THE TRAVELING 
HABIT.

■■ 1

a,Steam railways have lost 
of business to electric

Men’s Fur Felt Hats, English and American 
make, in Derby, fedora, soft and Alpine 
shapes, colors black, chocolate, beech, maple,
Havana, cedar and pearl grey. Light and "! 
medium weights, narrow and wide silk hands, ' 
flat, ta|>ered or rolled brims, Russian tan 
calf leather sweat bands, silk bound Q n 
or raw edges. Our price................. L * U

A full and complete assorted stock of Children's Sailors, plain, fancy or mixed 
straws, with bows, streamers or pom-pomi on side, | ft 1 ._ C fi fi 
plain or self-colored bands. Prices from ....................... * I Z2 10 O.UU

Children’s Tam-o’-Shanters, in beaver cloth, velvet, serge, 
leather, doeskin, duck and pique. Prices from..............

10 dozen Men's and Boys’ Hook-down Caps, with silk or satin linings, ns- I F 
sorted tweed patterns. Regular 26c and 35c. To clear, Thursday *10

8 dozen Boys’ and Girls’ Tam-o’-Shanters to clear Thursday morning. They 
have soft or wire tops, name or plain bands, in velvet, beaver cloth and 
serge, colors black, navy, scarlet and cardinal. Regular 50c, 75o 
and $1.00, Thursday ......................................................................................

a good deal 
railways, since

the latter has begun to carry pas- formal matter of the vote to the greater

issue beneath it.

THE GAZETTE'S SILENCE.
Whitby Old Boy*' Association.

A large and enthusiastic gathering 
of Whitby old boys’ assembled at the 
King Edward last night to further ar
rangements for a re-union of Ontario 
County old boys in the county town 
on the fiftieth anniversary of its In-

bp

4-seng-ers outside of cities. The really 
significant part of the showing, Kays ' 
The New York Post, is not the trarfic 
lost by the steam railways, but 
new business created by the electric 
lines, seemingly out of

Hamilton Times : The silence of The 
Montreal Gazette on its leader’s flirta
tion with Mr. Maclean’s public owner
ship girlie is more eloquent than w’ords 
could be.

There is every reason to believe that 
did similar conditions exist in the Con
servative party at the moment the same 
result would follow, and that the cleav
age developed on the ministerial side of 
the house of commons is not reproduced 
in the rank and file thruout the coun j *

j
WW. Scott promised to bring down all 

the Information in possession of the 
government.

f,the

The Latest Train for New Yorknothing. Be- 
fore the electric railway, the Michigan 
Central used to

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

carry about 200 paa- 
eengers a day between Detroit and. 
Ann Arbor, 40 miles

•35 to 2-00
away. In its first 

-summer the electric railway
4000

distance of becoming the leading plankcarried
passengers a day between tne 

"The one result of thesame points.
general election. In his last speech Mr. 
Chamberlain showed his full recogni-

troiley, which makes every other van- : 
ibh Into the background, Is the crea
tion of the traveling habit, 
something which

-35
This îs

every one has had a
unpopularity which his fiscal proposals STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M. SHOP AT 8 A. M.chance to study With his own eyes.

One cannot board an electric trolley 
in the outlying districts without en

countering persons in abundance, who 
g few- years

premature declaration made regarding 
them. The consciousness of this stra- wasi given on the farm of Glendevon which throw up and turn over the 

Winchburgh in presence of the fao entire body of soil operated upon and 
tors for the Marquis of Linlithgow mix and, pulverize it In such a man- 
and the Earl of Rosebery, and a large ner as to admit of the most searching 
number of the leading farmers of the operation of the ciments, sunshine, 
Lothians in Scotland. Altho the com-1 frost and rain. The work done was 
pamy was a highly critical one, the j likened by one expert to that accomp- 
general opinion passed upon the plow ; Ushed by spade digging. The plan has 
and its work was very favorable. | been in use in the United States and 

The principle involved in the new i Australia for some years, and bas 
Implement Is that of rotating discs given general satisfaction.

ago would not have
thought of venturing more than a few
yards from the farm.”

The steam railroads . could

steam railways to-day can heat the by an overwhelming majority, and also 
the disinclination shown by the opposi
tion to face an election at which there 
would be if not the only, at least the 
main, question. It would suit them 
very well to have fiscal reform and Im
perial preference go before the country 
carrying all the burden of the sins and 
shortcomings of the Unionist ministry 
during their long tenure of office. But

electrics in speed, convenience and 
smoothness of running. At all events, 
for longer distances, they could make 
business for themselves by coming 
down to two cents a mile, or even 
lower. They could fill their cars in
stead of hauling them half empty, and 
thus Ihcrease their revenues with a 
very slight increase in running cx-

WHAT HUNTER 18 DOING.

Graeme Hunter, who has been Intro
ducing the Spalding-Robbins Disc 
Plow to the notice of representative 
farmers in Great Britain, has come to 
Canada for the same purpose. One 

„ of the most Interesting demonstrations

REDUCES!

! Try our mixed wood—special price 
(tor one week- Teleohone Main 131 or 
132. P. Bums and Co.
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5ê UNE 1 1904THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WAMurrayil; QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0-, Limited
RIVER AND GULf Of ST. LAWERtNCL 
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes.

The well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 
imna, 3700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
w*th all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m.. flth and 
20th June, 4th and JSth July, 1st, loth and 
20th August, and 12th and 26tn Seprem- 
ber. for Plctou, N.S., calling at Quebec, 
lather Point. Gaspe, Grand Hiver, Sura- 
nterslde, P.E.I., and Clairtottetown, P.E.I. 
The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort. . „ „T .

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets; Stan-

Arthur

*
•j.

i■
$1920Ml TED

>NTO STORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A.M.
To World's Fair 

St. Louis
Tourists’ 

and Travellers’ 
Special Needs

Section on first floor will

Passenger Business Will Begin in 
Earnest This Month— 

Railway News.
Saturday Half Holiday
During June, July and August.

* .
diving

Onl
pportunity of visiting In 

cago, also at Canadian Sta
tions and Detroit.

FOUR FAST DAILY TRAINS TO DE
TROIT AND CHICAGO.

7.40 and 8.00 a m., 4.30 and 11.20 p. m. 
Making connection with all western and 

Southern Linos. -
Up-to-date Equipment, Vestibule Conches, 

Pullman Sleepers and Cafe Parlor Cars. 
For tlekets. Illustrated literature regard

ing World's Fair, and full Information 
apply at City Ticket Office, Northwest 
ner King and Yonge-streets. ’Phone Main 
4200.

an o

Cleveland’s Baking Powder east;In Mantle . . ,
v* found special displays of goods 1m- 
norted for the comfort of those travel- 
po by land or water.

ley Brent, 8 King-street 
Aliern, secretary, Quebec.In pursuance of a policy adopted by this store many 

years ago, with respect to shorter business hours wherever 
such could be brought about without unreasonable inconven
ience to customers, we have decided the time to be ripe for 
•including the month of June in the period covered by the 
Saturday half-holiday. Therefore beginning Saturday

store will be closed each Saturday at one o’clock during 
J une, J uly and August. We are glad that the tendency on the 
part ot the buying public inclines more and more every day to 
earlier shopping—especially during the Summer months. 
That the month of June can now be added to the Saturday 
half-holiday list shows the thoughtfulness of the public for 
those who serve them—hundreds of employees will be 
a bled to enjoy more of the beauties of the Summer season 
and we are sure they will gratefully appreciate the advantage.

The end of May finds the steamboat 
companies . well satisfied, apparently, 
with the extent of traffic that has Xpllen 
to their lot so far this season. They 
are not prepared to give out any com
parative figures, but unite on the gen
eral statement that business has been 
most satisfactory.

"Of course, the passenger traffic has 
hardly wakened up yet” volunteered a 
representative of one of the lines, “for 
one thing, the weather has been erratic 
and quite a lot of cool and showery 
days have been, sandwiched in be
tween the warm and sunny ones when 
you begin to reckon up. 
traveling public is not attracted to the 
water anyway until it begins to get un
comfortable on terra Irma by reason 
of the heat. Then the rush begins. It 
is usually well on to the middle of 
June before this happens, tho, and la 
the meantime the boats are used as a 
medium of convenience more than plea- 
pleasure.

"As to freight, well that line is as 
well under way now as it is going to 
be, at least for general merchandise. 
The fruit trade is a big item, tho, for 
one or two of the lines especially, and 
of course that is yet a few weeks in ad
vance.'*

is always the same. The last spoonful 
in the can is as good as the first—and 
every spoonful does perfect work.

No soggy biscuit — no flat cake — 
no failures — but cookery to be proud 
of on every baking day.

That’s why Teachers of Cooking
and recommend

INLAND NAVIGATION.ing
Travelling Ruga,
Wrap Shawls, Skirts,
Suits and Costumes.

profusion of styles, prices and

STEAMER GARDEN CITY
cor-

V Leaves daily (except Sunday), at 3.45 p.m., 
making connections with the Electric Rail
way, for

next
j À * In a

varieties. our
Steamer Shawls ST. CATHARINES

NIAGARA FALLS(n a choice variety of new styles, warm 
tones and colorings, at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, 
J4.00, $7.50, $10.00. *

BUFFALO

Through Sleeper Leaves Toronto 
Daily for St Louis.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties

Travelling Rugs
In tastefully toned color combinations, 
tilaids. checks and plain colors, revers
ible and self designs, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00» 
$5.00, $7-00, $8.00, $10.00.

Journey Capes
^comfortable makes, showing very 
select designs and colorings at $7-00 
to $10.00 each. Long full length cloaks, 
$25.00.

H. G. LUKE, AgentPhone—Main 2553
The great die world over use 

Cleveland’s.
en- *19.—St. LouisNIAGARA RIVER LINEl

On and after May 16th
STEAMER and return from Toronto. Good for I 

over at Canadian points, Detroit and
Change In time takes effect June 18.

5 days. Stop 
Chicago.fine selection of smart styles will leave Yonge St. dock Oast side) at *7.80 

a.m. and 2 p.m. daily lexcopt Sunday) for 
NIAGARA. QUBBNSTON and LEWIS 
TON, connecting with New York Central and 
Hudflon River R.R. International Ry. (Can. 
Div.) Niagara Gorge Ry. and Michigan Cen
tral R.R. Arrive in Toronto, 1 15 p.m. and 
8.30 p.m.

Low rates and attractive routes to St 
Louis Pair.

The Best Offering We’ve Ever Had
In Women’s Fine Footwear

$2.90 PAIR.

»des of «n. 
* back end by such organizations, and only yester

day a cable had been sent by the de
partment of the interior to Lord Strath- 
coria, strongly urging that only farm
ers or farm laborers should be sent out 
from England to Canada. Mr. Sifton 
stated that most .of the stranded Immi
grants in Montreal are Italian navvies. 
He promised to give special attention 
to the complaints that had been made.

Mr. Clarke asked if the government 
had not authority to charge the steam
ship companies with expenses in con
nection with the maintenance ot pauses 
immigrants.

Steamship Express leaves To* 
ronto at 1-30 p-m-> Tuesday. 
Thursday. Saturday, for Owen 
Sound-

Full particulars from any Canadian Pacific Agent, 
or A. H. Notman, Asst. General Passenger Agent. 
Toronto.

: 3 50 I
Walking Skirtslor collar os IThe most approved of all the sty
lish makes in cloth, from $6.00 to $14.00; 

from $3.50 to $12.00; tweed, from
“ 2 50 Family Book Tickets now on sale at 

General Office, 14 Front-St. H.
B. W. FOLGBR. ManagerM50%o $15.00; silk, from $18.00 to 

$40.00.
A strike difficulty in one of the best factories in the United States 

brought the offering about The strike occurred when the factory was in the 
midst of filling Spring orders and lasted long enough to throw deliveries back 
fully two months — a condition which brought in many cancellations from 
merchants who couldn’t wait for the goods. Our shoe chief was advised how 
matters stood and made a hurried trip to the factory in question and secured 
for his trouble the best lot of Women’s Fine Footwear ever brought into 
Canada to be sold underprice. The offering consists of laoe and button boots 
with hand turn and Goodyear welt soles, Cuban, military and low heels in 
the newest and most attractive styles. The leathers include patent kid, 
patent colt, vici kid and dongola, every pair of exceptionally high, character 
—regular values $4.00 to 15.60 pair. Window showing to-day, on sale 
to-morrow.

deep sailor edIndications point to a goodly num
ber of passengers going east on the 
R. & O. steamer Kingston this after
noon. There have been many inquiries 
after berths. It is the first passenger 
trip of the season for the line.

*: 3 60
Special
Announce «dSE!

NIAGARA RIVER LINEBrisk Discussion in House of Com
mons Precipitated by E. F. 

Clarke of West Toronto.

NoteOccasional Coats=<*t, braid I

.’ 3-00 In connection with this indispensa
bility we are showing extraordinary 
values in ladies’ smart fawn cloth 
coats at $5.00 and $6.00 each.

Thistickets
land. New York, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Washington.

Companies Liable.The big steam barge Simla, which has 
been loading timber at Queen’s wharf, 
has reached her capacity of 75,000 cubic 
feet and will leave for Kingston to
day. Her cargo is consigned to Calvin 
& Co.

Fact.ment.ar trimmed • Mr. Sifton replied that the steamship 
companies were liable to pay the ex
penses of inspection and transportation. 

| He asserted that the immigrants owning 
i to Canada are far superior as a class 
1 to the emigrants going into the United 
States.

Mr. Borden pointed out that the gov-

*: 6.00 Shower Coats Ottawa,May 31.—(Special.)—The weak- 
of Canada’s immigration laws in

A. F. WEBSTER Montreal, Toronto and weat through 
sleeper and coach lines commence opera
tions beginning Jnne 18th, from Montreal 
Double daily service via Grand Trunk 
Railway System.

Leave Montreal 9.00 a. m„ leave To
ronto 4.50 p. m.; arrive Chicago (Har
vey) 6.18 a. m., arrive Chicago proper (III. 
Central Station), 6.58 a. m. Leave Chi
cago, 8.50 a. m., leave Harvey 9.30 a. m., 
arrive St. Louis, 5.20 p. m. Leave Mont
real 10.30 p. m., leave Toronto, 8.00 a. m.; 
arrive Harvey (Chicago) 8.03 p. m., arrive’ 
Chicago (Ill. Central Station). 8.42 
I.eave Chicago 10.15 p. m., arrive St.
7.04 a. mX

Market or Laclede street electric cars to 
fair grounds; 25 minute* either dine, landing

ness
their failure to exclude paupers was 
the theme of a brisk discussion to-

for traveling, combining 
with protection from dust or

Agent, Northeast Comer King and Yonge Streets.Useful
lightness ■■

Srr-EFBfB ■ s SSSs
last year, the figures being 32,397 tons 
and 45,819 tons respectively. The rea
son given is the usual one, of the late 
opening of navigation, 23,462 tons hav
ing been received in April, 1903, or 
more than half the total for the two 
months.

’s_
TICKET OFFICE 
2 King St. East
“T0R0NT0- 

^ MONTREAL LINE”

Yre-
day. E. F. Clarke opened the ques
tion by calling the attention of the eminent could beyond doubt exercise 
government to the fact that a number | control over steamship companies 

„ , . ! making use of Canadian ports. Jabe.
of immigrants, chiefly Galicians, are : Robinson failed to see how Canada 
stranded in Montreal, where they are a would benefit from the importation into 
charge on the city's charity. He read Canada of people who cannot speak

the English language. He suggested 
that If the government owned the 
transcontinental railway it could distri
bute immigrants wherever they were 
needed to the great advantage of the 
farmers.

Mr. Put(ee of Winnipeg exposed a 
. popular trick perpetrated by unsefupu- 

the humane treatment that is being ac- ]Gus agents who send mechanics to the 
corded the suffering immigrants, J>ut large cities, giving them guarantees of 
he declared that the obligation of care- employment, and when the mechanics 
ing for them is on the steamship com- arrive at the cities they find that the 
panies that- brought them out, not on guarantee is no good. Action should 
the City of Montreal. , be taken against these organizations.

Mr. Rosamond stated that a dozen j Mr slfton said he would be glad if 
men of these stranded Immigrants had h farmers’ organizations of Ontario
a°rennowe^rfectly tèmîess’ Saving'I would take up the subject of distribu
ai ^VhivHznLndnn? tion of immigrants and make sugges- 
! W lhey are depend0,lt tions to the department
op cParity. whut Ontario Needs.

Reed
e, and the I
wsof that I

. *f

$15.00.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
----- At Two-Ninety the Pair——

r
For Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids of 
St. Lawrence and Montreal. Com

mencing Wednesday, June 1st, Steamer “Kingston” 
leaves Toronto Mondays, Wednesdays and Satur
days; on and after June 15th, daily except Sundays, 
when Steamer “Toronto” will go into commission.

3 p.m.JOHN CATT0 & SON Canadian Associated Press despatches 
recording the statement of a Montreal 
correspondent, that thousands of late
ly arrived immigrants aye walking the 
streets and being sent to the jails for 
protection. Mr. Clarke concurred in

p. m. 
Louis

King Street—opposite the Pest-Ofice. 

TORONTO. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.

if
The Corona, on her early morning trip 

yesterday, carried over about 300 ex
cursionists from the Owen Sound dis
trict.

The Argyle will arrive on Tuesday 
next. On her run up from Picton s,he 
will call at Newcastle, BowmanviUe, 
Oshawa and Whitby. The new com
pany in charge will make no change in' 
her schedule of last year, and the boat 
will leave Toronto regularly on Tues
days and Fridays at 5 p.m., Whitby, 
Oshawa, BowmanviUe and Newcastle 
being called at on the former, and Port 
Hope, Cobourg, and Colborne on the 
latter day. The Saturday ' afternoon 
excursions to Whitby, Oshawa and 
BowmanviUe will be resumed.

■ys passenegers at Inside Inn station, direct 
from depot. Ask Grand Trunk agents for 
partlcnlars and World's Fair literature or 
address G. B. Wyllle, Canadian Passenger 
Agent. Grand Trunk ticket office, corner 
King & Yonge streets, Toronto, OntRetufil
ing leave St. Louis A40 a. m. and 11.45 a. 
m., avrlve Toronto 7.40 a. m. and 1.30 p. m.

m
™ .75 NIAGARA RIVER LINELATEST WAR NEWSose ribbed
5. 1-25 The Russians evacuated Dalny so 

hastily that they did not take time to 
complete their work of destruction, 
which included the great pier and all 

■ the small railway bridges. They also 
blocked all the dock entrances with 
sunken steamers. Over' 100 ware
houses. 200 railway cars and some 
steam launches were captured by the 
Japanese, who entered on May 30- The 
dock piers are uninjured.

Refugees confirm the report from 
Tokio that he Russians blew up the 
gunboat Bobr which was used at 
Talienwan against the Japanese left 
during the attack on Nanshan Hill. 
The Bobr was a ^small vessel of 900 
tons.

St. Petersburg denies that General 
Kufopatkin has despatched a strong 
force for the purpose of relieving Port
Arthur.

Alices from Mukden say that Gen
eral Stoessel has taken up a strong 
position near Port Arthur, where he 
can be supported by the outlying bat
teries and the fortress. General Oku 
Is said to have been strongly reinforc
ed. There is little change in the situa
tion eastward of Liaoyang.

Newchwang on the authority of re
fugees reports continued fighting in the 
southern part of the Liaotang Peninsu
la, but there is no official confirmation. 
Russian opinion is despondent over 
Port Arthur, and admits its fall would 
be a terrible blow. Heavy rains are 
making the roads Impassable, and 
Chinese bandits are becoming active.

Reports from Chefoo state that in 
the Russian evacuation of Dalny and 
Talienwan bandits attacked both 
towns, but order was restored on the 
entrance of the Japanese troops. The 
Japanese captured the naval guns 
taken from Port Arthur to Nanshan 
Hill.

Sirs- CHICORA AND CORONA
On and after JUNE 1ST steamers will 

leave Yonge-street dock (east side) dally 
(except Sunday) at 7.30 a m., 11 a.m., 2 p. 
m., and 5.15 p.m., for Niagara, Lewiston 
and Queenston. Connecting with New York 
Central and Hudson River R. R., Michigan 
Central R. R.. Niagara Gorge R. R. and 
International R. R. Arrive Toronto 10.30 
a.m., 1.15 p.m., 4.45 and 8.30 p.m.

Low rates and attractive routes to SL 
Louis Fair.

Family Book Tickets now on sale at 
General Office, 14 Front-street east.

B. W. FOLGER, Manager

ters
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

ÎÏ 1.00 Women’s Raincoats at $10.
We’ve Sold the Same at $17-50 to $30.

Thif offering represents sample garments that have accumulated during the season. 
There’s a wide range of styles to choose from, all full length, silk lined I fl.ltfl 
shoulders and sleeves, *17.50 to $30.00 values. To clear Thursday, each.. IU UU

s and skirt,

llJ 1.50 —MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL— 
Lake Erie .....
Lake Manitoba .
Lake Champlain 
Lake Erie....................Thursday, June 23rd

Negligence the Charge. . ., Thursday, May 10th 
. .. Thursday, May 26th 
.. .. Thursday, June 6th

Mr. Holmes of West Huron declared 
that Ontario had need of at least 50,- 
000 immigrants, 
pressed that they would gladly take 
Italians and Chinamen if they could

Negligence on the part of the govern
ment was the direct charge made by 
F. D. Monk in connection with' the 
dumpage of paupers in Montreal and 
Canadian cities. It was the govern- 
ment’s duty to come to the rescue of I be Induced to work. Dr. Sproute took 
the people. Unlike the United State-, strong grounds against pauper emigra- 
which was enforcing its laws against tion. He suggested that the stranded 
pauper immigration moA rigidly every Italians In Montreal should be sent to 
day, Canada seemed content to allow Huron County to oblige Mr. Holmes, 
undesirable immigrants to flow in. Mr. Charles Heyd thought the place for 
Monk quoted an agent of the Ameri- the Italians was in the cities. He did 
can government, as saying after a tour not think it was in the interest of 
of Southern Europe that the worst class Canada to spend money and energy in 
of immigration is directed towards bringing out immigrants, who will not 
Canada. They are taken in hand by make good farmers. Incidentally Mr. 
unscrupulous steamship agents, sent to Heyd spoke’ of the need of* giving 
Antwerp or some other distributing greater comfort to the farmers, 
ports, and there deliberately taken for 
transportation to Canada.

The construction of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway. Mr. Monk said, would 
undoubtedly encourage this immigra
tion, and he urged the government to 
follow the example of theVUnited States 
in the enforcement of restrictive laws.

open front, I 
open back. I

29 I
s, dark aod
each.

The Ojibway is now lying at the R. & 
O. dock. She is painted white, with 
green trimmings. The smokestack is 
of pale orange tint, with a black tip. 

, ‘steamer has a capacity of 600, and 
is in command of Capt. Glass. T. C. 
Kemp is first mate, D. Loudon engi
neer and Mr. Shanahan purser, 
but Capt. Glass, who hails from Sarnia, 
are local men.

Farmers were so

RATES OF PASSAGEed

WAMurray&â’.SB.S.s'loronto First Cabin................. *65 and upwarde.
Second Cabin..........................................*37-50
Third Class............................................. *25.00
First Csbln to Cape Town, 8. A. via 

direct steamer from Montreal .. *100.08 
For full particulars appjy to

NORTHERN NAVIGATION GO.:’à•5 8 (LIMITED)
Sailings from Sarnia at 3 p.m. —For Duiuth-

For SraPort Arthur and Fort WUHam-SS.Huronlc, 
Empire and Monarch, May 18, 20,23, 27, 30; June 
1, 6. 8, to and 15.

Sailings from Colllngwood at 1.30 p.m.—
namey, Tuesdays; for Parry 
Killamey and Soo, Thursdays

' All
who wduld educate then! in agricul-, that 1575 paupers and 1437 persona suf- 
, I ferlng from loathsome contagious dls-

Mr Wright of Renfrew paid a high ! eases, had been turned back at the 
tribute to the Poles as settlers. He ’ Canadian border last year. Mr. Sifton 
declared that in his constituency they ! said the medical inspection might lot 
were even better looking, better dress- | have been all that could be desired, but 
ed and more thrifty than even our ' this year and for the next year the 
own people j inspection could not be improved upon.

Uriah Wilson found fault with the | Mr. Borden observed that while this 
urtan vvusoi nrnner su- ' must be an overdrawn certificate, in

government fo immigrants 1 view of the figures cited by Mr. Clarke,
pervision of the class of ^migrams , happy to bear testimony to the
brought ‘"to Canada He drew atten^ ^ ^ result of his vlsfyt to the
tion also » t e . . agents northwest last year he had formed a
he system of paying bonuses to agenw opinion of the Galicians. Previ-

in the States, the result 0£ ™ch wM Qu he had belleved them to be an 
that even commercial travelers coming *-pfflpr<-
to Canada would get his one entrer undralntbl^chms «Ip rattlers, 
mile rate and procure a bonus for some j read,ng thg Conse£atlve newapape„,”
"TF.Carke smd ,rwi: evident from ! ^'^«on interrupted with a broad

consti™enc!esfthat"therJwS ^dearth “No,” rejoined Mr. Borden, "I had 
consutuencic Ontario not been reading Conservative news-

“Wemhlve plenty of them,’’ Mr. Sif- Papers, but listening to the speeches of 
ton Can thMrhThbe^rHma^ax,0ho^uent
b<MUrS&Clark! called attention to the testimony to the rigidity of medical 
Tinted States reports, which showed inspection at Halifax, which moved 
United fa p Mr. Ingram to observe that Mr. Roche

was the agent of the Hamburg Amer
ican Line, whose steamers brought 
most of those European immigrants 10 
Canada.

Mr. Armstrong of East Lambton sug
gested that the minister of the inter
ior send laborers to the railway to 
Western Ontario regularly and adver
tise the fact so that farmers could 
meet the men at the stations and en
gage this much needed help.

Ontario to Be There.
Mr. Lemieux, the solicitor-general, 

replying to a question by the leader 
of the opposition, said that the gov
ernment would be represented before 
the privy council early in July, when 
it was understood the appeal of New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
against the judgment of the supreme 
court upholding the federal redistribu
tion of last session would be argifed. 
He understood also that Ontario and 
Nova Scotia would be represented at 
the hearing*

The house, in # committee, passed a 
resolution, on motion of Sir Richard 
Cartwright, providing tha£ the bounty 
authorized last session may be paid cn 
lead bearing ores mined in Canada and 
delivered at a Canadian dmelter on or 

Tfrtinlster ex
plained that the session was long, that 
the bounty act didn’t come into effect 
until October, and the intention was 
by -the resolution to make it restrictive 
to the first of July. He believed the 
bounty had stimulated the mining of 
low grade .ores. Some 70 or 80 thou
sand dollars had been paid in bounties.

d SHARP, 
Western Passenger Agent 

80 Yonge-etreet. Telephone, Main 2930.
Many local excursions have alrea ly 

been booked by the different lake lines. 
The following go by the Argyle: June 
15, Beverley-street Baptist, Olcott; 20th, 
Bond-street Congregational, Olcott; 
22nd. Broadway Tabernacle, Wilson 
Park; 29th, Christian Workers, Olcott, 
July 16. Jas. Morrison Co., Oshawa; 
20th. First-avenue Baptist, Olcott; 27th, 
Metcalfe-street Methodist, Oshawa ; 
Oshawa; Aug. 8, K. O. T. M., Olcott

A number of men are taking sound
ings in the bay to learn the character 
of the rock and soil thru which the 
proposed tunnel must run in its di
rect line from John-street to the first 
matihole east of the Hanlan’s Point 
docks.

For Owen Sound, Killa 
Sound,French River, 
and Saturday».

Sailings from Owen Sound at II p.m.—For
Colllngwood, Parry Sound, French River and Soo, 
Wednesdays and Fridays; for Killamey and Soo, 
Tuesd

ANCHOR LINEted New
Clothing 

v for men I 
wear—the I 
o see* no 1 
little one I 

ble, these 1

Sail from°New*Y^rk every*Satutifay for

Glasgow vis Londonderry
Superior attcommodation it lowest rates 

for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of information for pas

sengers and new Illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen- 
oral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King-streets, or 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
atreet, or R .M. MELVILLE. 40 Toronto- 

GEO. McMURBICH, 4 Leader-

"Why don’t you help to give them 
cheap telephones then?” asked W. F. 
Maclean, to which blunt interrogation 
Mr. Heyd returned no answer.

Col. Hughes added that the depart
ment should make further efforts to 
get the surplus laborers of England to 
remove to Canada, 
wealthy farmers of Canada to-da.v 
were men who came out to this coun
try under a system of assisted immi
gration. He would also favor a grant 
of $200 to each discharged British sol
dier. to be repaid In time, in order to 
assist them to settle-on farms in Can
ada.

lesnays.
r. John Lee leives Parry Sound at 7 
ednesdays and Fridays; returning leaves Penetang 

at 8 a.m., Midland g a.m., Thursdays and Saturdays.
For tickets and information apply to any railway 

passenger or freight agent.
H. C. Hammond,

Prest 
C. H.

a.m. Mondays;Str
W

H. H. Gildersleeve,
., Toronto. Mgr., Colllngwood.
Nicholson, Traffic Manager, Samla.Many of theDoing His Best.

Hon. Clifford Sifton pleaded that the 
Canadian government had no control 
ever what any private agency in Eng
land might do. Later, when pressed 
by Mr. Borden and Mr. Clarke,he weak
ened on this point, and stated that he 
would not say that nothing could be 
done in this direction. He declared that 
the officers of the department were do
ing their utmost to deprecate the work 
of voluntary organizations. Many me
chanics had been sent out to Canada

lain white 
and polka 

detachable
VALUABLE AND UNIQUE JEWELRY street, or 

lane, Toronto.

FOR SALE
TO OLOSH AN ESTATE

HANDSOME DIAMOND SUNBURST
(containing 92 Diamonds of rare beauty).

DIAMOND and SAPPHIRE MARQUISE RING
(20 Diamonds and 3 Sapphires).

GENTLEMAN’S SIAM RUBY and DIAMOND 
SCARF-PIN

(13 Diamonds.)
GENTLEMAN’S SOLID GOLD HOWARD 

WATCH and SOLID GOLD CHAIN.
Articles may be inspected between 9.30 

a. m. and 5 p. m. at
TORONTO GENERAL TRVSTS CORPORATION, 

59 Yonge Street, Toronto.

PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSHIP C9f.c: ’69
Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 

and Toyo Kleen Katana Oo.
At the annual meeting of the di

rectors of the Toronto, Hamilton and 
Buffalo Railway, at the Queen’s yes
terday, the board were re-elected, with 
the addition of D. McNtcbll, of the 
C.P.R.. E. F. Cox of New York, sec
retary-treasurer, said that the report 
showed aA considerable increase of 
business. An additional issue of te

st. Petersburg is concerned over the cond mortgage bonds to the value of j 
advantage gained by the Japanese j $1.000,000 waa authorized for intended 
over the Cossacks at Aiyangpienmen : improvements, of which $200.00 will bt 
about 60 miles northeast of Feng- \ expended this year. 
wangcheng. on Saturday night. Offl-j . . M 31 —Arrivals—City ofS Gen^arr^rpff’s “e \ CoUingwood «« pas-

veterans^steemed l t Te’harVst j ^^s-^^of ' Co.ingw^'vi

thteTrans-<Ba'lka?army eSA dfsaster to ! Soo,6passengers and freight; Germanic, 
themwould^iave agreatet senUmenta" to Owen Sound, passengers and 
effect than the much more serious re- freight, 
verse at Kinchou. The detailed reports 
of the skirmish minimize the affair, 
and state the Russian loss at seven 
Cossacks killed, one officer wounded | 
and nine horses killed. The Japanese | 
sustained equally little loss.

>ed tweed,

: 175 Cist BA, PhilippineItalians aw Laborers.

Mr. Avery thought that money would 
be well spent in distributing Italian 
laborers among the Canadian farmers

Hawaii, Japan,
Islands. Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO!

June 11

nest dark

3.50 Sabrla . . 
Coptic.. 
Korea.. . 
Gaelic. . 
Mongolia

Jane S3 
. July a 
.July 14 

1 July 2» 
For rates of passage and all particular* 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

ed rubber- 
t grey and 
ted style, Men! ICanCureYou

%

■ 800
wn shaded 

are Used 
shoulders nNO MATTER WHAT ELSE HAS FAILED. IMPORTANT

10 00 uAUCTION SALEThis is a bold statement, but I mean every word of it and 
can prove it if you will give me the opportunity of sending you 
indisputable proof from your own neighborhood. I speak 
particularly to men who have spent their earnings for years 
on dope (the drugs that make them feel like a young colt one 
day and like an old broken-down hack the day after), to those 

Y] SI men who have tried so many things that they are tired of fool- 
* I ’j ing and want a cure. These are the men to whom I want to 

prove my claims before they agree to try my method of
I claim that I can cure weak men ; that I can pump new 

life into worn-out bodies ; that I can cure your pains and 
aches, limber up your joints and make you feel as frisky and 
vigorous as you ever were in your life. That’s claiming a 

SW'J) great deal, but I’ve got a good remedy and there are thou
sands who say and write that I’ve made good every claim ; that they are now big, husky and 
frisky specimens of vigorous manhood and that they haven’t an ache or a pain in their bodies 
since using my ___

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt

of a large collection of genuine JULY AND AUGUSTHat WATER COLORS, OIL PAINTINGS, Etc. Perionslly conducted, all expenses 
included in total cost of $300.00.

Descriptive booklet aent on appli
cation.

31.—Up—Steamer 
Aletha, Kingston to Brighton, passeng
ers; schooner Ballou, Belleville to To
ronto, stone.

Down—Steamer Aletha, Brighton to 
Kingston, passengers; steamer Spar- 

It is believed in Vladivostok that tan* Hamilton to Montreal, passengers 
during heavy fogs the Japanese mined anc* freight.
Peter the Great Bay, on which it is 
situated. A small Korean vessel, was 
blown up on May 29.

Brighton, May many of which are of a class of work rerely 
seen in Toronto, comprising some of the very 
host works of well-known artists The variety 
of subjects and fine workmanship in this col
lection cannot fail to attract the attention of 
all true lovers of art.

StilL l
R*\\ I

R. M. MELVILLE,CLAUDE S. POTE* Scrv* Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 
and Adelaide-streets.

cura will sell by Public Auction at hie 
Auction Rooms. 23 Yonge St. Arcade 

Toronto, on Thursday, June 9th, 1904. 
at 2 o’clock sharp, the aforesaid 
painting». NOW ON VIEW.

Descriptive catalogues will be ready In a 
few days.

VV f, < v.
Colllngwood, May 31.—Arrivals—Tele

gram, from Byng Inlet, passengers and
______ freight.

Many women and children and male Departures Steamer City of Collin»
wood, for Soo, passengers and freight, 
tug Alice G„ for Monk Island, light; 
steamer Telegram, for Byng Inlet, pas
sengers and freight.

Weather—Westerly winds, cloudy and 
cool.

I

m HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEvaluable

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Mail Steamers)

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS;

S>)civilians are leaving Harbin and go
ing west. /V

after July 1, 1903. The4*

Sewer GasIPI %7 STATE KDA2W 
. . POTSDAM 
. BTPOTSD AM 
ROTTERDAM

tee of paetago and all partloulare 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can.Pace. Agont. Toronto.

June 7th. 
June 7th 
June 14th 
June 21 .

'1 The annual clearing out of Grand 
Trunk uncalled-for freight took place 
yesterday morning/ Chas. Henderson 
doing the auctioneering. There were 
over 800 bundles put up, representing 
the flotsam of the entire system for one 
year collected by District Freight 
Agent E. Leadiey. About $2000 was re
alized.

A. Leadlay local freight and passen
ger agent of the Delaware, Lackawanna 
and Western Railway, yesterday re
ceived from B. L. Campbell, vice-presi
dent of the company at New York, a 
wire to the effect that the big fire 
there had been confined to the ccal 
docks and that the traffic of the line 
would be in no way interfered with.

Is dangerous to health of 
every member of the family, 
especially children.

Early
Closing

This Belt, with special Electric Suspensory for men, will restore your vigor. It will check 
all loss of vital power and affects every organ of the body. It cures Nervous Debility, Vari
cocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that has not 

far as Bright’s Disease, Stomach Trouble, Constipation.

or mixed
‘•fW5 00

Midland—Steamer John Lee, paseng- 
ers and freight, from Penetang, 9 a.m.

Cleared—Steamer John Lee, passeng
ers and freight, for Parry Sound, 10 
a.m.

i2 00 Sanitary Plumbing OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.gone as: at Entirely Cured of Dyspepsia, Also Varicocele.•15 I Would Not Part With It For Anything. is a specialty with us. Rea
sonable prices for expert 

Tel. Main 1698.

SPRHOKHLS’ LINAns- Dr. M. A. McLaughlin : Dear Sir,—The doctor at the “Soo 
told me that I was suffering from varicocele. I also had. a severe 
pain with it. The parte have now regained their natural firm
ness and vigor, ana unless I stand for a long time I feel no pain 
whatever. I am also entirely cured of dyspcpsia^hanklng you 
for past favors, 1 remain, yours truly, IX B. WINTERBOT- 
TOM, W* Wa, .Ont.

Dr. M. A McLaughlin : Dear Sir,—I followed the direc
tions as near as I could, and found I received great benefit from 
the Belt. It did me a heap of good. I feci almost a new man, 
and can say that the Belt is wonderful. I woulfi not part with 

nything. Wishing you every success, I remain, as ever,
N. GIRARD, Strathcona, Alta.

I have been telling the readers of this paper what my Electric Belt will do, and I am 
willing to take all chances. To those who are skeptical I say, set aside all these testimonials 
I have given you and give me reasonable security and I will arrange a Belt with all neces
sary attachments suitable for your case and send it to you, and you may use it at my risk and

Diamond
Hall

■f The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINEay
ig. They
loth and

work. Fast Mall Sorv’oe Ingm San Francisco so 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia

| VENTl’RA......................................................J»me 10
I ALAMEDA.................................................... June 25
! SIERRA..................................................J”ly 7
I ALAMEDA.............................................July

The Board of Education5? -35 it for a 
yours. THE

IF THE-------
KEITH & FITZSIM0NS CO.,During June, July 

and August we will 
close our store daily at 
5 o’clock—Saturdays 
at 1 o’clock.

We will appreciate 
the co-operation of our 
patrons in enabling us 
thus to shorten the 
hours of business for 
the Summer months.

I CITY OF TORONTO. Limited, 111 King St. West.
I. Carrying first, second and thtrd-elaa s passu

BFor reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars apply to

SAW PICTURES OF THE MOON. TENDERS WANTED.
Sealed tenders addressed to the secre

tary-treasurer of the board will be re
ceived until

Friday Noon, June 10, 1904,
-------FOR------

Coal and Wood.
School Furniture.
Garden Hose, Lawn Mow

ers and Hardware.
Window Shades.
Express Work.

Specifications may be seen and all In- 
formation obtained at the offices of the 
hoard. City Hall. Bach tender must oe 
accompanied by the deposit mentioned in 
the said specifications and forms of tender.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily l>e accepted.
L. S. LEVEE.

Chairman of 
Property Committee.

Astronomical Society Aluo Asked to 
Supply Some Information.

R. M . MBLVILLH,PAY WHEN CURED. Trinity’» Wew Dentist».

The following is the result of the 
annual examination for the degree of
D. D.S. at Trinity University:

Class 1.—A. N. Jones (gold medal
list), silver medal not awarded.

Class IX.—H. Anderson, A- E. Jamie
son.

Class III.—J. J. Gresham, O. Martin, 
L. Ball, P. W. Anderson, F. C. Hus
band.

Conditoned in physiology and chem
istry—A. A. Hug, H. T. Mlnogue, E. 
H. Pope.

Passed in chemistry and anatomy—
E. A. Grant.

n over and Cul Pa*»- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets. Torontoi;‘m> i

St searchlfiB |
sunshine» £■ 

k done was j|
nat 
'he

At the meeting of the Astronomical 
Society |last night D. J. Howell ex
hibited some lantern views of lunar 
photographs recently received from 
Paris. The details of the moon’s sur
face, and its Irregularities, were more 
clearly marked than in any views 
hitherto seen here. A description of 
the instruments and methods ot the 
photography was given.

Prof. Abbee of the United States 
Weather Bureau has asked for local, 
information concerning a difference in 
the transparency of the atmosphere 
noted between the year 1900 and the 
previous and following years. Reports 
from different localities so far indicate 
different experiences

136T»L Main 2010.
Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt receives FREE, 
until cured, the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents 
or Drug Store* are not allowed to sell these goods.

My Belt is just as good for women as for men. It cures all those special ailments for which women are 
always drugging and which drugs never cure.

_ oaa».. Try my Belt. Write to-day for my beautifully illustrated book, with cuts showing 
FRFF RilliM how my Belt is applied and full of good reading matter for men who want to be 
mtt D Will .. The Ablest Work of God A MAN. I will send this book, sealed, free.
— -- m 1 If you can, call aod I will show you how you can be cured and give you a freeCall To-day. test of my Belt CONSULTATION FREE.

READ WITH CARE. Metropolitan Railway Co
aickmoMé Hill, Aerers, *ew 

mnd Intermediate Point».
TIMB TABLE.

accaiflP'’ ket
pian ha» a 

sStand* ha* ;

■OING SOUTH) A.M. Ag. A M. A*
[p.M. P.M.P.M. P.M, P.it 
J 2.00 8.16 4.1b 6.16 7.»

tmr Glen tireve ««4 in-
16 minute».

I RYRIE BROS.,
118 to 124

YONGE STREET.

€friends 
id think 
fou see,
lair,**"

Newmarket 
(Leave)

Care leave
termediate petals every 
Telephones, Mala ml) berth ISOS.

vv 180 YONGE ST., 
TORONTO, CAN.DR. M.O. McLAUGHLINOFFICE HOURS :—9 a.m. 

to 6 p m.; Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 p.m.é> Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder dusted in the hath, softens 
tjie water and disinfects. 38% W. C. WILKINSON, 

Sec.-Treas. 
Board of Educîitlon. <

c.
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Imported
Jackets. Summer Vests.

Fifteen of onr handsomest Imported 
Jackets will have a third or more 
clipped from the regular prices to
morrow, with such a reduction 
they will be sure to find ready 
buyers. The garments are In 
fawn and bisque shades of fine 
cloth, 27 Inch and three-quarter 
lengths, handsomely trimmed with 
lace and applique, a few with , 
shirred yoke, silk or satin lined, 
regular prices, $25 to $70, 
Thursday at $17.50 to •*$45«00

Men’s Summer Vests, of white duck, 
white, fancy matt and 
pique, $1.25 to $2.75; and of white 
duck and, fancy weaves, 
small flgtires and stripes, 
tachable buttons, sizes .35 to 
46, each $1.25 to

white

with
de-

$3 OO
Men’s Summer Vests of fancy steel 

grey material with small white 
designs, latest New York and 
English styles, sizes 35 to 40 In
ches, each $2.25 to $4 OO
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JUNE 1 1904THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6

SPECIAL LIVE STOCK AND FARMING EDITION 5»

t ir
belNo Home, No Kitchen, No Table, No Dish of Meat, Pish, Fowl Game or Soup lg 

-complete without the appetizing accompaniment of the world famousCATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS. LITRE CHANGE IN CO- __ . -* —

' Kwihftaaigi
....

In' the month of May, 1903, the num
ber of cattle that were sold on the To
ronto market amounted to 14,896; the 
month that has Just closed the number 
of cattle that came upon the Toronto 
markets amounted to 23,745; a veri- 
large Increase for one month. It is still 
more gratifying to announce that the 
quality of both exporters’ and butchers’ 
cattle this season was considerably In 
advance of last season. Last year in 
May one load of exporters sold at 35.30 
per 100 lbs., two or three loads at $5.20, 
with the bulk at $4.75. This year a few 
loads have reached $6.26, quite a few

prt'üiE*» LEA & PERRINS’ 
SAUCE
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Strawberries the Only Failure Ob
served by World Man on Tour 

of Garden of Canada.

Receipts Are Comparatively Light and 
Scarcely Up to the Demand- 

Prices Firm.

"The Original and only Genuine Worcestershire.”
You cannot got "just as good” for a third the price or at the same money either 

for it has “absolutely no equal.” All the best Grocers and Restaurant keepers will be 
pleased to supply you. Ask for the

w dairy 
, increLEA & PERRINS’

To the ordinary citizen and the agri
culturist outside of the Niagara Pen
insula, the vast resources and capabili
ties of this favored portion of the Prov
ince of Ontario are comparatively a 
sealed book. True it is that in the time 
of the harvest, varied according to the 
several seasons, the dwellers in the 
great cities and centres of trade see in 
the vast shipments of fruit some evi
dence of the fertility of the soli and 
tl’.e care of the husoandman, but it is 
only by a personal visit that the full 
meaning of this great industry is re
vealed. With Mr. Vance, of the well- 
known firm of Vance & Co., a represen
tative of The World was last week af
forded an opportunity of visiting the 
• Garden of Canada." Leaving 'Toronto 
by the G. T. R., via Hamilton, within 
a half-hour’s run one enters upon a 
country rich in fruit. Nestling aiong 
the efiore of the lake,Oakville and all 
that beautiful section of country up to 
the City of Hamilton is Justly regaided 
as second to none in the culture of the 
strawberry. Past the Hendrie home
stead, hill and dale alternating, with 
here and there glimpses of the lake, 
nature has been lavish In her gifts. A 
short delay in Hamilton and one enters i 
upon a country rich in all the elements 
of mixed husbandry, Stony Creek,
Winona, Beamsville, Grimsby, Jordan.
Port Dalhousie and St. Catharines 
centres of magnificent orchard patches, 
bursting Into bloom.

dJstrVrF^F’r °S{"^frult ir- McDonald & Maybee
austry is fraught with great interest J
and importance to the commission 
houses, second only to that of the grew.
er; hence the anxiety with which every Shipments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 
influence potent for good or evil upon sold *%n Commission. ^Prompt, careful 
the great fruit industry is carefuUy and personal attention given to 
scanned. A fall in temperature, a high signments of stock. Correspondence 
wind scattering the blossoms, winter’** solicited. Office 95 Wellington-avenue, 
frosts and summer's heat are alike cal- Toronto. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
eulated to cause serious forebodings to Esther-street Branch, 
grower and trader alike. That these 
discouraging conditions are not likely 
to be in evidence this season is now 
fairly well assured, altlfo any hazard as 
to the final outcome is yet somewhat 
premature.

A drive of some fifty miles, radiating 
from the City of St Catharines, con
firms The World in the opinion that
the season of 1904 bids W be one of ALS0 UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
mqre than average prosperity to the ‘ Junction.
fruit-grower, and Incidentally to the I A11 kinds of cattle bought and Hold 
farmer in general. The average farmer j c<,mmls8lotV
in the Niagara Peninsula does not I farmers’ shipments a specialty, 
stake his fortune on the culture of fruit „ LON’T HESITATE TO WRITE ORe OI irulC WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR

KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report.

__r . References: Rank of Toronto and all ac-
Well-Favored Spot. quuiri tances. Represented in Winnipeg by

Leaving St. Catharines, and crossing H- A- Mullins, ex-M. P. P. 356
Crawford & Hunnisett sold 1 load ex- old Welland Canal, one of the first: \r^Lll*e9ai«com«mu!nCatIon9 ^r°«9*er’1 .f'JJtJ6 

porters, 1350 li>s. each, at $5»35; 1 load and at the same time most widely-i Mnr*et’ "oronto- Correspondence Solicited, 
exporters, 1400 lbs., at $5.10; 1 load feed- known and important industries in this 
ers, 1165 lbs. each, at $4.65;.1 load stock- district met with is .the fine vineyard 
era, 650 to 750 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $3.SO of George Barnes, known as the Ontario

3BrASrsr&,tfs«5
«.« ?» S iSS ml,.™;,/,." «m .vtr'omiln»
fcrs, 800 to 1200 lbs. each, at $3.80 to $4.40 Cty of St. Catharines, has „<ep«l htftrf *— 
per cwt. us* ari<l the remark wtis well chosen.

Dnnn Bros, bought 1 load exporters, 12S0 Within a stone's throw is the Henley 
lbs. each, at $5.12% per cwt.; and shipped Regatta course, while on every hand 
13 earloads of exporters fed at the Don the prospect Is most Inviting. “YVc

have 150 acres of vineyard,” Said Mr.
Frank Hunnisett, jr., bought 40 butchers’ Barnes, “and last fall we used 700 tons ;

1150 lb8‘ eachf at *435 t0 of grapes.” A visit to the wine vaults 
Ifenrr HnnnUptf hA11<yhi. n conveyed some idea of the enormous13WMbs each atU$5 35ght 11 P expansion of the wine trade in the
william Scarf, cattle dealer and breeder, Sn°n'lnCe ,?f °ntar‘°- ,A capacity of 

of South Grey, was a visitor at the mar- J00'000 gallons, with a.trade extending 
ket. Mr. Scarf is an ardent Conservative, *rorn the Atlantic to the Pacific, is the 
Itelng vice-president of Bentlnek Township, fruit of many years of active labor In 
and is always trying to make converts. He the growing qf grapes. Grapes and all 
attended the Gnmey meeting, accompanied others fruits have wintered well. An 
by A. Derby, also a cattle dealer and pro- orchard of some 15 acres showed avi- 
minent Liberal of South Grey. Mr. Scarf ' dence of fine culture and a bounteous 
reports that Mr. Derby was impressed 
with Mr. Gainey’s speech, and thinks that 
he has got Mr. Derby converted.

ch• The Sauce that has absolutely no equal.”The market for horses remains good.
In the light-harness breeds there has 

loads at $5.40, with the bulk at $4.20. been a bit of slackness recently, iiut 
This year several loads of short-keeps ' heavy draught and good workers, 
sold at $4.90; a year ago one load of [ chunks In particular, are eagerly snap- 
ehort-keeps sold at $5.00, which is the , ped up wherever offering. Friday’s and 
record price for Toronto. The number , Tuesday's sales at The Repository 
of hogs that passed over the weign ' both satisfactory,even the poorest read- 
scales at' Toronto In May, 1903, was : lly findingpurchasers.atprices, of «ourse,
11,447, this year the number of porkers 1 proportionate to their quality 
that walked the planks amounted to pearancc. A steady market with light- 
20,300, a very creditable increase of 8855. j er receipts and firm prices about 
In the first week of May. 1903, the se- ap me condition, of things. Keceip.s 
... , . , . . , -, <_ the al e gradually tailing to me summer le v-lect hog changed hands at $6.25, in the el_ but toat fac[ ol itselt ls sustaining
third week slid down to $5.90,and at the prices at the good figures mat have 
close of the month brought $6.00: This cenuy prevailed. Authorities predict
year the select hog in the Hrst week | ‘hr^nt pric^lTntU abo™ fim^a 
sold at $5.10, then the 10c. was clipped . o£ july There are about the average
off, making an events.00; the following number of buyers on the market, and ease of Mares and Stallions” (maladie 
week $4.90 was the quotation, then the *be commission pien have been able to du coitL Farmers' Advocate (Win-
__. 9- A dispose of all offering at satisfactorv nipeg edition) says that the disease hasprice was advanced to $5.2=. A most, prjces Thg demand for r^d horaj appeared in the Lethbridge district, 
pleasing feature of the hog market is draught horses and expressers eontin- 11 has also ben termed “covering dis- 
the fair prices that are now being paid ues at the top notch. Horses however" ease»" or “dourine.” Capt. Hayes sayfc 
for the Ontario hog In comparison with ^ulre to be in good flesh and well "dourine is a specific disease which

broken to bring the best prices. They appears as an inflammation of the sur- 
I must also be young and fresh. Well- face of the genital organs, and which 

sheep and lambs that have come upon , mannered saddle and carriage horses causes grave alterations in the ner- 
the market this past month are almost ' "'iu command extra prices, providing vous system of the attacked animal, 
equal to the same month last year, j quality It runs either an acute or chronic
... _ . . . . , . | Among the visitors to the races thin course, the former being the more coin-

4080. The pt ice of sheep and lambs has week, was Mr. W. S. Spark of Canter- mon- Mares are more liable than seal-
remained steady thruout the month, bury, Eng. Speaking of his expert- **ons to the acute form. It is a purely 
consequently both the.drover and the Northwest, over the great- contagious disease, afid under ordinary

h i, v w“,ch he recently traveled circumstances is only transmitted duir-
.. . . , T. I ____ he said he considered the thorobreds he lnc the act of mating. The Infectant

profit on the various deals. It is mere had seen at Calgary .the best he had matter mqy remain apparently latent
apparent as the months go round that =®en ln Canada, with the exception of in the system of a horse for more than 
the Toronto live stock market is the He advises ranch- a year- Recovery is rare, and the du-

*. »,y.™ ..a....... ; «SÆ K. ’th. SÜ
most do congregate. A very large for them is sure and brands on Is at least 70 per cent:, and is

f vy fu°r??s1are not 80 Objectionable greater In stallicns than in mai es. 
invo Jîî Vfh'er breeds- Breeders, he “The symptoms are as follows: About

t-oaoAri nnnnHtv nf iiVft «nîi ’/vArîl?11*! baye an object In view H to 20 days after a stallion has been
chase of this Increased quantity of live and constantly strive to attain it. Be- mated with an Infected mare, there is
stock. mount. Il a.v .the Prospects for re- a swelling of the penis, so much so as

said thatriîîf Northwest, Mr. Spark to prevent its return to the sheath. J
order there .°n»ne had placed an The swelling spreads to the sheath | 
and he the„_iTt , unbroken remounts, and scrotum, and the testicles and
no.sfbn(Hea near future the glands of the Inside of the thighs also
to one breed ,?uld. j56 exce!*ent. “Stick swell. Some time later there may be
to use the he'd ' Ucjng careful red spots, blisters and ulcers on the
en. Keen the hesi^tnf the t,reed chos- outer surface of the male organ, vnd

June will see the markets swamped, the geldings ’’ 6S’ and 86,1 on'y the opening from which the urine Is
discharged is red, swollen and shows a 
slimy discharge ; the patient suffers 
difficulty ln passing water, and from 

recent years Th n Ü l 8exuaI excitement. It falls away in
of the wiseacres do not coalesce. If, horses, he said, at one rime were retro- I region of the^oms"^^th^femn'le roe The d-iallty of fat cattle taken in bulk 
there ls going to be a slump in hogs at ; b^t recently some excellent I thtlig6 was not aa 60o<I as on some ularket days

light-legged horses had been bred sw?1,en’. th‘v,k- of late. But there were a few loads of
largely owing, he thought to the e,»’ *n-ed an.d studded With red spots, blis- good to choice shipping, as well as butch- 
couragement given bv the Rritin ters and ulcers- and are often covered j ers, offered, 
mount official. The Rriti.h . re" wlth a muddy, orangé'-colored secre- 
purchased few even afte/üé tlon; the mare suffers from excessive
the breeding of that cl^s, but Fronof 8exual excitement and difficulty in 
Belgium and Holland made iî,,S?..eè ur,na«ng. She discharges urine fre- 
for army remounts. Quite a ni.mkL. . quently and ln small quantities and 
this type found their wnv inro M,,' aIso 8tlcky secretion; ls constantly ln
toba and there greatly Imoroved *i,ë season, whisking her tail and is very
standard of the light hors^ HorJes The urjne ..and other dis-
to sell well, must be fitted and fed charges from the genitals foul the tail

A visitor at Tuesday’s sale at Thé Re and th‘8hs, causing sores on the parts 
posltory was John Bright of Myrtle" they touch- The swelling of the vulva 
who reported sending a number of often extends along the belly. Be- 
Clydesdales recently to the Maritime tween the fortieth and sixtieth day the 
Provinces. Being asked if the demand stallion affected shows symptoms of a 
yas there, he said It was fairly so sort of nettlerash. consisting of eleva- 
D“t the prices were too high: besides tions on the skin, varying in size from 
cl ♦ a n 6 Peop,e d°wn by the sea af- a 25 cent piece to the size of one’s 
iecteq Fercherans,which were always ln hand. This rash is not constant, and 
tair demand. There is a tremendous varies in location frequently. They 
ro. Iv. of.,mares ln these parts. Mr. are usually found on the neck, shou- 
roVro col?t,ued. Farmers are breed- ders. chest, belly and croup. Sometimes 
onl-a „an«. i „He thought there was the skin gets excessively itchy, caus- 

I ln ^ th.e heavV draught lnS the animal to bite and rub itself 
,/V„ e* „at u d be brea for ten or ;if- so that sores appear. White spots are 
.. xv.yta[8- ,, ae country was well stock- to be seen on the mucous membranes 
seastallions, but there was a great where ulcers were formerly; this symp- 
h-id 'ot °f the best tom Is seen In both sexes. The lym-
niost^ar™,,1 “,nt Ontario was al- phatic nodes become swollen and the 
fetch almost ,rood mapes would animal becomes lame behind. Affected
comtogThirh tLv Wet6 they for,h" mares abort: stallions lose power be-

W C Ftislev of c hlnd: Pa'alysis sets in. followed byw. l, Paisley of British Columbia death.
a ^UrctTafter Tu?sday in, "In the early stages castration ls said
welf-bred wIn-Dirn^a °f to cure ln the stallion. This disease is
He has also picked nn = ^esdales. too serious to permit any animal once
and expects to be readv tr?RtvIaCitne>5 affectefi to be again used for breeding
hence PHe went yesterdayfnPconUm^ PUrP°^h i" affected sta,lion
ance of his pursuit. He reports a great T . ® dJBease °,ver a b|c stretch 
scarcity of the right sort of Clydes- °l count.ry’ hence a11 suspicious dis- 
dales in and around Toronto, such as charges from or swellings of the gen!- 
he Is in quest of. The demand in Brit- îa i1 e,tber mare or horse, should be 
lsh Columbia for good heavy draughts ,ooked upon wlth suspicion. It would 
he said, was far beyond the supolv and be wel1 if everv owner of a mare de
ls likely to be for a long time yet manded that the

Following Is Walter Harland Smith's groom Produce a veterinary certificate 
weekly report of prevailing prices at tbat tbe said horse Is free from such 
The Repository: Single roadsters 15 to a serious x-enereal disease, in addition 
16 hands, 3150 to $300: single cobs and to bplngr free from any hereditary dls- 
carriage horses. 15 to 16.1 hands. $150 ea8f ," 
to $250; matched pairs, cobs and car- Thls serious disease 
riage horses, 15 to 16.1 hands. $30= to colt- dourine) exists In the Dakotas,
$550; delivery horses, 110 to 1200 lbs., where numbers of horses are quardn- 
$135 to $165; general purpose and »x- tined by the B. A. I. The hunch refer- 
tiress horses. 1200 to 1350 lbs.. $140 to r<“d t0 in Southern Alberta have been 
$165; draught horses. 1350 to 1750 lbs quarantined by the veterinary diree-
$160 to $225; serviceable second-hand tor-g»neral. and are under the super
workers, $sq to $100: serviceable second- vision of the officers, 
hand drivers, $60 to $115. Maladie du coit, an expert says, is

practically an incurable disease, and 
every possible precaution should be 
taken against It by farmers and 
breeders.
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Buying Shingles. RuSSill’S Ready Roofing Costs
SoAngus Bnll, Weight 1960 lbs., Owned 

hr Wilson Devaney, St. Mary’s, 
Sold at Toronto Market.

Largest Steer of Tht» -Year’» City 
Market, Weight 2040 lb»., Pur- 

chawed by W. H. Dean.

half the price of shingles, lasts longer, is fire-

The cost per

ie- ensland 
r, torw 
,k« ln c<
trade i
of dair

proof, anyone can put it on. 

square is only TWO Dollars. Sold by
Collingwood and Sturgeon Falls, two loads 
east.

Corbett, Henderson & Maybee sold: 17 
exporters, 1320 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt.; 
19 exporters, 1280 lbs. each, at $4^85 per 
cwt; 9 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.20; 
25 butchers’, 980 los. each, at $4.40 per 
envt.; 20 butchers’, 1040 lbs. each, at $4.50; 
10 butchers’, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.65 per 
cwt. ; 4 exporters, 1030 lbs. each, at $4.70 
per cwt.; 7 butchers’, 1130 ll»s. each, at 
$4.70 per cwt.; 10 feeders, 1150 lbs. each, 
at $4.80 per cwt.; 4 cows, 1145 lbs.teach, 
at $4.25 per cwt. ; 2 export bulls, 1660 lbs. 
each, at $4.05 per cwt.

Harry Murby sold 65 Stockers, 650 to 700 
lbs. each, at $3.65 per cwt.; 13 butchers’, 
900 lbs. each,, at $4.25.

3. L. Rountree bought 50 butchers’ of 
good to choice quality, at $4.35 to $4.75 per 
cwt.
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dealer have been able to obtain a fair
4*r Lump R :ck Salt, for Horses and Cattle.

W. H. Dean bought 8 loads of shipping 
cattle, 1250 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.80 to 
$5.15; 10 export bulls, 1600 to 2400 lbs. 
each, at $3.80 to $4.15 per cwt.

J. W. Elliott bought 102 choice well- 
flnished exporters from Isaac Groff of El- 
nijrn, who is noted for bringing choice 
cattle. The average price for this lot 
was $5.25 per owt.

Coughlin Bros, bought 2 loads of good to 
choice exporters, 1350 to 1400 lbs. each, 
at $5.20 to $5.40 per cwt.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 5 loads of exporters at $5.15 
to $5.37%; 4 load? of butcher cattle at 
$4.40 to $4.65; 2 extra choice export bulls 
at $4.25 fb $4.40 per cwt.

A. McIntosh bought 100 shipping cattle.
R. J. Collins bought 100 butchers’ cattle 

at prices ranging from $4.35 to $4.05 per 
cwt.

Joshua Ingham bought 24 choice sheep 
at $4.75 per cwt.; 13 spring lambs at $4.50 
eadh.

Wesley Dunn bought 175 sheep at $4.25 
per cwt.; GO calves at $0.50 each; 120 
spring Iambs at $3.75 each. These quota
tions are tl)o average paid by Mr. Dunn.

John Scott sold 1 load butchers’, 920 lbs. 
each, heifers and steers, at $4.40 per cwt., 
and 1 cow at $4 per cwt.

W. J. McClelland bought 3 loads butch
ers’, 1000 lh* each, at $4.30 to $4.60 per 
cwt.

Live Stock Receipt».

LIVE STOCK SALESMENThe amount of live stock reach
ing the Toronto markets this week 
and corresponding week a year ago 
was;amount of money must have been dis

bursed thruout Ontario for the pur-
eon-Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

1904.. ..5460
1903.. ..2570

10174294 wl
W rit 3 for Prices. Toronto Salt Works,3300 1133 Impo

tha*116 3=6

ENSILAGE CORNIncr... 2890 
•Decrease.

994
r. FlTelephone Park 787.HOG PRICES KEEP VP.

iry mPeculiarly anxious are some of the 
live stock Journals ln the States to have 
the farmer market his hogs Immediate
ly under the threat that the month of

theMAYBEE&WILSONReceipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket were large—113 carloads all told, oem- 
posed of 1889 cattle, 128 hogs, 326 sheep 
and lambs, 45 calves afid 506 hogs to Park 
Blackwell. Over 200 cattle mentioned ln

IT
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ton ones, of ' 
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Live Stock Commlsslofl Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET

Compton’s and Longfellow
Mammoth. Southern White 

Learning and Red Cob
Hungarian Grass and Millet Seed

PRICES LOW.

TORONTO
Rutherford, veterinary Inspector, 

in rigging the pork futures on the Chi- j the^Calfa.saJd th® horses in 
cago Exchange and these predictions j markably of nC had ^Proved

The subterfuge adopted by the packer
the above were bought by the shippers ln 
the country, and not for sale on this mar
ket.

onre-

aONLY TO TRf TRADE.
pi for 
ied that

alone, but that all other lines of in
dustry are subsidiary to this one is 
quite clear.

an early date, the packers are display
ing an entire disregard of common 
sense in quietly picking up moderately 
heavy shipments in advance. It is not 
unlikely that the trusts are more thoro- 
ly posted of the future of the markets 
than the supposed paper friends of the ; 
farmer, and might be doing a little 
buying in anticipation with their own 
ideas. Canadian hog markets are firm, 
and another small advance had to be 
made again this week. Higher prices 
still are talked of by those close to the 
situation; but without venturing on pie- ; 
dictions, the fact that the demand is 
fully equal to the supply, and actually 
produces a harder tone to quotations, 
indicates that there is no immediate 
danger of a soft spot developing . At 
Woodstock qn Friday, Brantford buy
ers paid $5.15 per cwt., and the Toronto 
buyers have had to advance the prlco 
to $5.25 to get supplies.

J. COODALL 84 Front 
Street.Trade early Iu the morning was brisk, 

with prices lOo to 45c per ewt. higher than 
on Friday last, for all classes, but later in 
the day, butchers’ cattle closed at about 
Friday's quotations, while exporters re
mained firm at the advance.

Exporters—l’riccs ranged all the way 
from $4.80 to $5.40 per cwt., the latter 
price being paid in one Instance only for 
nn extra well-finished load brought ln by 
E. Pearson, a farmer from North Oxford, 
who deserves credit for being a good feed
er, this not being his first lot of choice 
cattle sold on this market They were 
bought by Coughlin Bros. The bulk of 
shipping cattle sold from $5.15 to $5.30 per 
cwt.

t
âgâinet

thiDR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE rfCorbett, Henderson 
& Mayne

COMMISSION SALE- MEN OF

PFor the cure of Spa* 
vins, Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints. Windgall»,Cap- 

Hock. Strains or 
% Thick Neck 
Distemper, Ring

worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnntnrn! 
enlargements. This pre
paration (uultkc others* 

by absorbing rather than blister. Thi| 
1» the only preparation in the world guaran
teed to kill a Ringbone or anv Bpavln, of 
m< ney refunded, and will not kill the haJr. 
Manufactured by Dr. Frederick A. Page A 
Sou, 7 and 0 Yorkshlrc-road, London. E.G 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of price} 
$1. Canadian agents:
J. A. JOHNSTON A CO., DrnffSfl»*», 
171 Kins: St. Cost. Toronto, Ont.
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SEE1"
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs. wv
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto -Juno

tr
nets

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-streete Branch.

Butchers’—The demand was good, as 
many *buj'ers were on the market from out
side points, which caused the market to be 
Ann, as will De seen by quotations and 
sales given below.

Feeders and Stockers- There was a steady 
demand for feeders of good quality, and 
prices remained firm.

Milch cows 
cows was excellent, but there wrere few of 
tills class on the market, the bulk being 
of the common to medium kinds.

Veal calves — Deliveries not being as 
large, prices were a little firmer.

Sheep and lambs — Receipts were not 
large, but sheep and yearling lambs were 
quoted as being easier, while spring lambs 
of good quality were firm»

Hogs—Deliveries of hogs amounted to 
About 1690. Prices were firm at the ad
va uee quoted in The World on Monday, at 
$5.25 for selects and $5 for lights and fats.

Exporters—Choice, well-finished heavy 
exporters sold at $5 to $5.35 per cwt.; 
medium at $4.80 to $5.

Export bulls—Choice export bulls sold 
at $3.75 to $4.25, medium at $3.50 to $3.60.

Export rows—Prices ranged from $3.75 
to $4.25 per ewt.

Butchers’—Choice picked lots of butch
ers’. equal In quality to best exporters, 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, sold at $4.60 to $4.75; 
loads of good at $4.50 to $4.60; medium at 
$4.25 to $4.40; common at $3.50 to $4; rough 
and inferior at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Feeders—Short-keep feeders. 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, sold at $4.50 to $4.90. Those 
weighing from 050 to 1050 of good quality1 
sold at $4 to $4.2Jf* per cwt.
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Harry Murby
The demand for choice Live Stock Commission Salesman

Feeders and Stockers a. specialty. 
Consignments solicited from drovers 

as well as farmers.
Address

Guelph 
Horse 

Show 
JUNE 9.10 and II, 1904

PUTTING HOG VALUES DOWN.
Chicago Live Stock World : Hog val

ues have been sliding down hill lately. 
Each succeeding big run has registered 
a 5 to 10-cent decline. Growers are now 
protesting that prices are on a ruinous 
basis from their standpoint It must 
be admitted, however, that the market 
level was higher all thru the winter 
than was generally expected last fall, 
when packers openly boasted of their 
ability to put up droves around the 
four-and-a-half-cent mark.

Hog-growing has been very profitable 
for several years past, and this doubt
less has greatly stimulated production. 
What the effect of an era of low prices 
will be is open to conjecture. There ls 
the prospect that many who regarded 
the five and six-cent hog as an incen
tive to production will cease their 
ergles along that line now that prices 
have dropped. Meanwhile, a large 
spring pig crop must be disposed of, and 
packers are not worrying about sup
plies during the next winter packing 
season.

Doubtless the consumption of fresh 
and cured pork product has been curtail
ed ln recent years by abnormally high 
prices. As cost has fallen, consump
tion has Increased, and this agency may 
cause a revival. Packers’ obvious pol
icy at present Is to keep both hog and 
product prices down. Between now and 
July 1 a large number of hogs will be 
marketed, and then they aim to get at 
lock-bottom prices. Having filled their 
cellars with product they will not be ad
verse to an advance.

One disadvantage under which the 
hog-grower has labored is the high 
price and poor feeding quality of corn. 
This quality is indicated by the defi
ciency in weight compared with last 
year. Four-cent hogs in the country 
might leave a margin of profit with 
good corn at 30 cents, but the grower 
has cause for complaint with 
article selling at 50 to 55 cents.

Temporarily, at k%st, the pork produ
cer is not enjoying any velvet.

harvest
Promising Outlook. HARRY MURBY,

Western Cattle Market-
Albert Dobrindt.wlth 1800 peach trees, 

and altogether some 38 acres devoted to 
fruit, was disposed to regard the out- 

| look as very promising. "The cold wln- 
Cnbles Unchanged—Hogs Steady to ter doubtless killed many peach trees.”

said Mr. Dobrindt, "but mine fortunate- \ 
ly escaped.” The ordinary field mic<? j 

New York, May 31.—Beeves — Receipts, caused great havoc thru the winter by
none; dressed beef, steady, at 7c to 7vie, gnawing the bark of the trees, but if g. p _ —
Exports to-day were 820 cattle, 1280 sheep the farmers, said Mr. Dobrindt, would M° 9*i Bcc'i LtC.
and 4700 quarters of beef. Calves — Re- pay strict attention to the trees, and 37 and 39 J a TVÎS Stl*6Ct 
velpts, 100; market steady; common to after every snowstorm thoroly tramp 
choice veals sold $4 to $6.50; city dressed down the snow around the tree, this--------------- '
T<Sltoeptand Iambi — Receipts, 1657; mar- avoided7 C°Uld b6 aImost entlre,y : matter in other than an optimistic man-

ungs8at^50 ToZ 1 am b s ‘a t$fi! 50 To L- Bowman has about 2 1-2 acres mlx-
drejsed mutton, slow, at 8c to ioc; dressed ,ed /rait- ProsPecta are ^ood- ,He Y'11
yearlings at 11c to 13c; dressed lambs, at in Biture go more extensively into the
12c to 15c. * culture of grapes.

Hogs - Receipts, 1206; feeling steady, Thomas E. Johnson has some 1600 
at $5.20 to $5.25 for prime state and 
Pennsylvania hogs; western hogs, $4.65.

CATTLE MARKETS.

GEO.PUDDYStrong on Buffalo Market.
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Wholesale Dealer in Dressed
386 The success of last year 

will be increased in 1904.

Special rates on railroads.
Big prizes to all classes of horses

Send for a Prize List.

stallion owner or
thatner. "Altho personally,” said Mr. Dun

lop, as he led the way to his peach or
chard, "my contribution will not be a 
large one." A glance revealed the fact 
that every tree in the orchard wps dead.

“trees, all looking we,b Mice cans- Intense"' coffioTthe
treo«aih.Tf bv tvTmnTn^f/inwnnrofh^now past winter, together with the presence

| of the San Jose Scale. In all other 
around his. he aya‘de<Lany losa- ! branches of the fruit Industry we find

„ * y nch _Tr. . no cause of complaint.” Fair-sized
In all that portion of the country ly- tomatoes and oranges in the conserva- 

ing around Port Dalhousie, a similar tories were among the features here to 
condition of affairs is said to prevail, be seen. An Irish peach apple tree, the 
Mr. McLennan is the owner of a mag- only one to the knowledge of Mr. Dun- 
nifleent fruit farm overlooking Port Iop in the Niagara Peninsula, ls a 
Dalhousie. and with a peach orchard greàt curiosity, 
containing 2>00 trees. He regards the 
outlook as promising. On a farm of 180 
acres, Mr. McLennan has some 80 acres 
devoted to the culture of mixed fruit, 
and in every Instance the outlook Is ex
cellent.

J. S. Sterling, owner of four acres of 
grapes, was optimistic ln tone. In 
strawberries, said Mr. Sterling, the out
look is very poor. Cherries are especi
ally good.

J. F. Farmer, Port Dalhousie, con
sidered that, compared with other 
years, the past winter had caused more 
than the ordinary amount of loss. Field 
mice had destroyed the bark of trees, 
while the cold rains by destroying the 
golden buds had wrought great damage.
Strawberries are a comparative failure, 
while raspberries were never better.

Strawberries a Failure.
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C. L. N ELLES,
SECRETARY.

(maladie du
3Stockers—Choice yearling calve» sold at 

$3.75 to $4; poorer grades and off colors 
sold at $3 to $3.50, according to quality.

Miieir cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold from $30 to $62 each.

Veal calves—Calves sold from $2.50 to 
$8 each and $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

Sheep—Export ewes said at $4 to $4.35; 
export bucks at $3 to $3.50.

Lambs—Yearling grain-fed lambs sold at 
$5 to $5.50.

Spring lambs—Prices ranged from $2.50 
to $4.59 each.

Hogs—Prices for straight loads, fed and 
watered, were $5.25 per cwt. ; and $5 for 
lights and fats.

McDonald & Maybee sold: 1 export steer, 
1700 lbs., at $5.50 per cwt.; 17 exporters, 
1330 lbs. each, at $5.40 per CWt.; 7 ex-

CALT HORSE SHOWen- Ea#t Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., May 31. — Cattle, 

receipts, 350 head ; steady; prime steers, 
$5.25 to $5.60; shipping, $5 to .$5.35; 
butchers’, $4.60 to $5.25; heifers, $3.75 to 
$5.10; cows, $3.50 to $4.60; bulls, $2.25 to 
$4.50; Stockers and feeders, $3.50 to $4.05.

Veals — Receipts, 100 head; 25 cents 
higher, $4.50 to $6.50.

Hogs — Receipts, 3400 head ; steady to 
strong, on light; 5c lower on heavy; heavy, 
$5 to $5.05; a few $5.10; mixed, $5 to $5.05; 
y or k ers, $4.05 to $5; pigs, $4.80 to $4.85; 
rough, $4.20 to $4.36; stags, $2.75 to $3.25; 
dairies, $4.80 to $5.

Sheep arid lamps—Receipts, 6800 head; 
steady, unchanged.

The Biggest and Best Open Air Exhibition 
of Fine Horses in Canada,

GALT, ONT., JUNE 2. 3 and 4
Spoclal Railway Rates. U

Advices from Boston. Mass., report 
the market in good condition, and that 
more of a general kind could be sold If 
put on the market. Prices continu- 
strong for anything desirable. Rop'd- 
sters are in free demand, and so. too 
are single carriage horses for doctors 
and professional men. Pairs have to 
he really tip-top to command the nrlces 
usually asked. Canadians have recent
ly done exceptionally well. All the 
chunks and expressers offering are 
taken on sight. There are not nearlv 
so many drivers on the market as re
quired.

PUBL 1C NOTICECharles E. Secord* with 50 acres 
fruit; R. Thompson, D. Lambert, F. D. 
Salwyn, J. A. Niven, B. French, John 
Scott and G. W. Robertson all look up
on the season as a fairly good one.

From the foregoing. It will be seen 
that the prospects for fruit in all that 
district surrounding the City of St. 
Catharines and along the shore of the 
lake give evidence of a good, fair yield.

Is hereïïy given that under the Companies 
Act, 3902, letters patent have been issued 
under the seal of the Secretary of State 
of Canada, hearing date the 34th day of 
May, 3904, incorporating Edward Puddy, 
James Puddy, Henry Puddy, George Puddy, 
Alfred Puddy and Albert Puddy. wholesale 
and retail butchers, all of the City of 
Toronto, In the Province of Ontario, for 
the followIhg purposes, viz. : The slaughter
ing of all kinds of animals for general 
consumption, and also preparing, packing 
and curing the same Into a finished, pro
duct, and dealing generally In provisions. 
The operations of the company to be car
ried on thruout the Dominion of Canada 
and elsewhere, by the name of “Puddy 
Brothers” (Limited), with a total capital 
stoek of one hundred thousand dollars, 
divided Into one thousand shares of one 
hundred dollars, and the chief place of 
business of the sr.id company to be at 
the City of Toronto, ln the Province of 
Ontario. „ .

Doted at the office of the Secretary or 
State of Canada, this 20th day of May, 
3901.

K. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State.

Chicttiro Horse Market.
Chicago, May 31.—With general 

ceipts lighter, the demand has hardly 
been strong enough to piaintain an even 
balance. While not sharply lower, most
kinds are easier and for the last two P°rters* 1250 IbB- each* at Per cwt ? 20
days selling at uneven prices. A few cxP°rtors- 12i5° lbs- ench* at *400 Pfr cwt.; Chicago Live Stock,
choice offerings of all classes have !2./Xi-iin lh^^’nnh n! *“, ^ Chicago, May 31.—Cattle—Receipts, 3500,
maintained steadiness, but medium and («.î : t *5 ner Im:hldlng 200 Texans; steady; good to
common offerings have met with nntio ’ ?? exporters, l_4o lbs. each, $•> P l prime steers, $5.40 to $5.90; poor to medl- 
indifferent dprmnd with hniv t ^ ? cw*-’ ** eoR°r*erS’ ]b% oaob* at i um, $4 50 to $5.50; Stockers and feeders,
at lowpr mo. ^ *iULk of ! per cwt.; 20 exporters. 124o lbs each, at $n.25 to $4X0; nows and heifers. $1.75 to
at lower range. Big, sound draughters $5.20 per cwt.; 21 exporters. 13oO lbs. each. $r>; ranners. $1.75 to $2.90; bulls, $2.50 to 
are meeting with fair demand at $175 ; at $5.20 per cwt.: 8 ex porters. 1250 Ihs.cacb. $4.30; calves. $2.50 to $6; Texas-fed sters, 
to $225 and upward ; common offerings 1 nt $5.20 per cwt.; 6 butchers’ cattle, 1030 $3.15 to $4.50. 
not so active at $125 to $165. Expressors lbe- each, at $4.30 per cwt. ; 8 butchers’ 
show some tendency to lower

toy,
re-
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H. M. Robinson of the Broadview 
Pony Farm reports the recent sale of 
a number of ponies. Including his Cana
dian Ensign, an Arab mare, an-: a 
beautiful little mare by a thorobred

Hogs—Receipts, 30,000; weak to 5c low- 
cattle. 980 lbs. each, at $4.37% per cwt.: j or; mixed and butchers’, $4.60 to $4.75; 
6 butchers’ cattle, 1060 lbs. en eh, at $4.70 good to choice heavy, $4.75 to $4.80; choice 
per cwt. ; 15 butchers’ cattle, 1125 lbs. each, heavy, $4.50 to $4.70; light, $4.50 to $4.65; 
at $4.45 per cwt.; 12 butchers' cattle, 970 bulk of sales, $4.60 to $4.70.
:bs. each, at $4.30 per ewt.; 12 butchers' Sheep—Receipts, 32,000: steady; good to 
Onttle, 900 lbs. each, at $4.35 per cwt. ; 8 choice wethers, $5.25 to #5.80; fair to choice 
butchers' cattle, 1070 lbs. each, at $4.40 mixed, $3.75 to $5; native lambs, $5 to 
per cwt. ; 12 butchers’ cattle, 1100 lbs. $6.30; spring lambs, $5.50 to #7.50. 
each, at $4.65 per ewt. ; 7 butchers’ catle,
800 lbs. each, at $4.30 per cwt.; 11 butchers' 
cattle, 1010 lbs. each. $4.15 per cwt. : 55 
butchers' cpws, 1000 to 1235 lbs. earth. $3.40 
to $-T per cwt. ; 40 stockers, 500 lbs. each.at 

! $3.90 per cwt. ; 32 stockers. 820 lbs. each, 
at $3.90 per cwt.; 25 feeders, 1145 lbs. 
each, at $4.45 per cwt. ; 3 export bulls, 18<K) 
lbs. rtach, at $4 per cwt. ; 51 lambs, $3 to 
$4 each; 21 sheep, $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.;
38 veal calves, $4.50 to $5 per cwt.

*4range,
altho bulk of sales were closed at $U0 
to $165, with range for good kinds at 
$135 to $175 and upward for fancy ani
mals. The promising opening the first 
of the week created too high expecta
tions, are nearly all classes except 
good harness horses, have sold" down 
to lower levels. The export demand 
for coach ers has been of good propor
tions, while local orders have also 
shown some increase for the week, in- 

i quiry from all quarters for drivers be
ing ample to hold an even balance ->n 
harness horses. A Mexican dealer pur
chased forty-six head from a private 
dealer, comprising matched pairs at
Lbe bes,t„p?c,ts aTer paid,;°r export- Maybee & Wilson, agents, cattle bought
The bulk of the disposals thus far for nml soM cn commission, did a large trade
the week for genera! kinds show week- , nsu„i, selling at both markets: 8 ex- 
r.ess and lower values at the following j 1K>rtorR, 1360 lbs. each, at $5.35 per cwt.;

I 19 exporters, 1280 lbs. each, at $5.30 per
Good j cwt.; 20 exporters, 1285 Ihs. each, at $5.30

to^fnir. to best. per cwt. ; 20 exporters, 1320 lbe. each, at
* $170 to 250 $5.30 pf»r cwt. ; 5 exporters, 1265 lbs. each,

« nr -Î™ J® at $5.20 per cwt. ; 4 exporters, 1280 lbs.
each, at $5.25 per cwt.; 10 exporters. 1380 

130 lf* lbs. each, at $5.15 per cwt. ; 8 exporters,
1200 lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt.; 21 
porters, 1350 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.; 28 
extra good quality butchers', 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4.75 per cwt.; 8 extra good qualify 

75 butchers’, 3070 lbs. each, at $4.70 per cwt.; 
4,1 11 extra good quality butchers’. 1060 lbs. 

210 each, at $4.55 per ctrt.; 7 do.. 1150 lbs. each,
------------------------------ “ at $4.60 per cwt. ; 10 do., 1170 lbs. each, at

Have a breeding pen nf selected birds W.®> per cwt.: 20 fair butchers'. 10m lbs.
each, at 84.35 per cwt.; 19 fair botchers'. 
975 Ihs. each, at 84.30 per cwt. : 3 fair 
butchers’, 980 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt.; 
1 bull, 1710 lbs., at $4.15 per cwt.; 6 bulls, 
1750 lbs. cm?h. et *4 per cwt.k 1 cow. $40, 
end 2 cows, $105; 23 sheep at $4.50 per 
cwt. »

The above agents slso forwarded on com
mission 1 load butchers', each to Halifax,

Thomas Graham of Graham Bros., 
Claremont, Is on the sea with flfiy 
Clydesdale mares selected from the best 
studs In Scotland, and got by such 'am- 
ous sires as Baron’s Pride, King of the 
Roses and Prince Thomas. They will 
be sold by auction at the Repository on 
June 23.

Frank Durley, Port Dalhousie, said 
the strawberry crop was a failure, 
while all other fruits were excellent.

J. W. Simpson, Port Dalhousie, has 
IS acres of fruit. Outlook Is fair for nil 
except strawberries.

W. H. Hough declared that the out
look could not, in his opinion, be hot
ter. He has 55 acres devoted to fruit, 
principally peaches, and all bearing evi
dence of an abundant harvest. Allud
ing to the question of the San Jose 
Scale. Mr. Hough drew the attention 
of The World to a crab-apple tree which 
last season was completely covered with 
the pest. The excellent results achiev
ed by spraying were abundantly shown 
in this case. A composition compos'd 
of lime, sulphur and Bordeau mixture, 
feet cure. To-day, while the tree Is still
covered with the scale, they are all dead . h ,
lnr;0heatreeC!s,anmahssdo'frbT^m ‘ — CEOROE BOW8TREE. ^own-haired’, afid possesses a clear

H. Lamford! with is lores of fruit. Buyer for the Harris Abattoir Com- and sympathetic soprano vmlce^ She 
regards the situation as very satlsfac- paPy at the City Stock Yards. Mr. has had several years '=*P<‘'-1”nre on 
tory in general, except in strawberries, «owntree is one of the younger genera- the stage and her knowledge of It ana 

A. E. Gleed, 10 acres; all round good tlon of 081116 dealers, but he has al- its requirements will be very heiprui 
crop. : ready made his mark in the business, to her ln her new undertaking.

T. M. Nickerson, In all but strawber- : °°mes of a family of cattle ex-
ries, regards the situation as promts- pert6* bls relatives having spent years 
ing. j ln the business. As buyer for the Abat-

j. K. Muir, with two acres of straw- ; ^lr Company, 500 or 600 cattle pass 
berries and a largo peach orchard, is • , e judgment of Mr. Rowntree month- 
well satisfied with the prospect. In ev- ! ‘ir,an<1 drovers now recognize him as one 
erything but strawberries, said Mr. ^ *be mo8^ critical judges on the mar- 
Muir, prospects are excellent. *et-

Peach Tree» All Dead.
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British Cuttle Market.
London, May 31.—Canadian cattle are 

slow at llVfcc to 12%c per lb. ; refrigera
tor beef, 9c to 9^c per lb. Sheep, dull, 
12c to 14c per lb; yearlings, 15c. '

ALLAN MeNAB,
15 Toronto-street, 

Toronto.
Solicitor for Fuddy Brothers, Limited.

a poor
A selection from Mr. J. E. Seagram’s 

extensive lot of thorobreds will be sold 
by Waller Harland Smith on the rare 
track at Woodbine on Friday at 12.30 
p.m. They include some of the grand
est and best-producing blood known 
either to the English or United States 
stud book. All are young, among them 
roelng Chatelaine. Hockey Rink, Virtu
oso, War Medal. Eastern Prince and 
some rarely well-bred colts and fillies, 
such as if they do not race will be In
valuable to breed from or to.

Prices ruled firm at the special race- 
week sale at The Repository last week, 
when consignments from Adam Hess, 
Palmerston; Llewelyn Meredith, Lon
don, Ont. : R. H. Muldrew, George Pep
per. Lieut.-Col. Stlmson, Charles E. 
Eaid, Simcoe, William Reed, Lucan, 
and J. H. Weston were disposed of. 
The lot consisted of saddle and com
bination horses, and It is very much 
to be doubted if any better were ever 
offered at any one sale. There were 
70 In all, and the bidding, tho fairly 
brisk, was no better than might have 
been expected from the general excel
lence of the offerings.

Very Grave Disease.

Under the heading of "A Serious Dis-

ed

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.
Miss Bret Hnrte for Stage.

Morristown, N.J., May 31.—Many of 
the residents of this town, are great
ly Interested ln the recently announc
ed decision of Miss Ethel Bret Harte, 
the younger daughter of the well- 
known novelist, to devote herself to » 
career on the concert stage ln London* 
Miss Harte greatly resembles her fa- 

blue-eyed and

New Cattle Guard.
G. W. Llddle, North Bay, has In

vented a cattle guard, which he 
rants will turn the one-eyed

Customs receipts up to the end of
May amount to. about $750,000, as 
against $567,000 last year.

The foregoing figures Indicate a sub- 
; stantial advance.

ClÉtoms officials state that any losa 
of revenue thru disordered business 
conditions following the flrj has been 
neutralized by heavy receipts of ma
chinery, etc., to replace the destroyed.

war-
steer.

As that once active animal has passed 
thru the slaughter house this is a safe 
challenge. But Mr. Llddle’s guard is 
a most ingenious contrivance, and as 
the cost is estimated at from $10 to 
$15 per guard It has a strong point in 
its favor. The C.P-R. is putting one

Hon.
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*ouidI >va ngtitors ...............
l oggers and feeders..
rhunks ......................
Fx pressons .......... 110
Farm mares and

small uhunks .... 50 75
Light drivers .......... 65 125 150 400
.'eiors and -oaehers.. 100 175 200 450
('arrlage pairs ........ 250 350 375 7*»
Western 
Vines nn 
Mules ...
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on Ks track as an experiment.
Mr. Dryden has a model at the parlia
ment buildings, which will probably 
be sent to the railway commission at 
Ottawa. Two flat plates lie between 
the rails, and when anything steps on 
the first the other rises up and pre
vents further progress.

Owing to the inclement weather and 
unfinished overhauling of the Lake
side did not take the Garden City's 
trip >-esterday. The latter boat will 
be able to leave to-day as usual at 
3.45.

70 120

(branded) .. 12 
ci scrubs....? 10

30 40

fcL8 dollars.

■jo Wilhont Regard... 60 160 165 One thing isMinneapolis Times : 
very evident and that ls that the 
Canadians are going ahead without 
regard to the possibility of overtures 
for reciprocity from the United Statea 
By the. time our government gets 
around to the subject again the Cana
dians will have “somethffig to trade 
with.” It is greatly to be feared tbat 
we have missed ‘an oppprtunity.

Eggs for hatching should not be over 
two weeks old.

Fowls should have plenty of gravel 
for grinding purposes.

Variety of food is essential to the 
well-being and productiveness of fop is.

The composition of eggs requires a 
variety of material, and these are found 
In plain, cheap food.

I Ne»*.011 Ko°dJ
KEg* for ro

This late, wet spring will tempt many a 
farmer to go Into some fields to plow liefnre 
the land Is In proper condition. But plow- 

fhnt merely turns a wet slic e of soil 
down Is a damage to the land, 

begin plowing until the soil crumbles and 
fa Us loosely from the moldboard. The crops 
will be better for waiting until the land Is In 
good condition to work.

to replenish and take the place of the 
poorest.

The selection of birds for mating ls 
the most important part of poultry 
raising.

It is not too late yet to secure a suffi
cient number of good cockerels of a 
standard to use in breeding

car
coul

Ing
side

'll up-
Don t

Campbell ford. May 31.—One thousand 
three hundred and seventy cheese boarded. 
Magrath bought 60 at 8%c; Cook 200 at 
8%c; Bird 905 at 8%c.

James Dunlop & Sons, the well-known 
florists on the outskirts of St. Cath
arines, were not inclined to view the
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STANDARDPORTABLE FENCE STYLE
(Covered by Canada and XJ. B. Patents).

IT IS MADE ENTIRELY Of STEEL—THERE ARE NO POST-HOLES TO DIG.

Sold complete in 40 rod stretches. Includes 2 Anchor Posts, 25 *sine Posts, 1 Stretcher, Web and 
Barb Wire (if wanted).

The advantages of PORTABLE FENCE are becoming more generally known. It is to your interest to 
claims. Write for illustrated catalog. It will tell you all about Portable Fencing.investigate our

Limited,THE CANADIAN PORTABLE FENCE CO
TORONTO.

•»

JARVIS STREET AND ESPLANADE,
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
sufficiently to the point to draw atten
tion to the large losses that accrue to 
the community annually from defec
tive highways. Senator Latimer has 
studied out the question and plaças the 
responsibility for the construction on 
the federal government. Jle has Intro
duced a bill Into congress asking for an 
appropriation of a fund for road pur
poses. The States are to furnish the 
light of way; maintain the road after it 
Is built and pay one-half the cost. The 
Ontario government started In some 
time ago by providing a fund to assist

butter pricks.
butter prices are runlng 11-2 

those of a year ago.

Same or
°*id famous* Export

21-2 cents below 
the same conditions are at work In 

lowering the price of this commodity as 
cheese. The British markets have 

overfilled, and this, with a scarcity 
demoralized retail prices

CNS’ •ir> X
V

< f,mzbeen
Of mone^rhtah9e flr8t months of the year 

.«.oorts of butter into the United Klng- 
ÜnwTwere 75,311 tons, against 64,294 tons 

, 1903. or an Increase of 11,017 tons, 
jjnch of this Increase is from AustraJ- 

, Where the season was most pro- 
Itlous for dairying. Lower prices have j municipalities in road building, but the 

" tural]y increased the demand, and \ venture has not shown any great pro- 

ute reports chronicle an advance In grese. The way is still open for some- 
w While the Canadian product one to point out an equitable and sat- 

to meet strong competition isfactory arrangement to bring about

Spread of Nearly 4 Cents for the Day 
-Visible Supply Thisthere /// i I 1/// Week.■ ■Lime money eil 

aot-keepera wt l
t.J

t.

m World Office,
Tuesday Evening, May 81. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d lower than yesterday, and corn iu- 
furea %ti higher to %d lower.

At Chicago, July wneat closed %c lower 
than Saturday ; July corn, %c lower, and 
JUiy oats the lower. . _ .

l'rlmary receipts: Wheat, 686,000 bush
els, against 790,000; corn, 1473,upO, against 
2,070,000; shipments: Wheat, 539,000, 
against 632,077) corn, 355,(000, against 946,-

Kl'/jCanadian

WM V
price»- 
will have
ew,m sister colonies, this year deliveries a system of good Canadian highways, 

continental countries are dropping 
cables speak hopefully of

«

from
off, and late 
a better tendency to prices.

The paetorallsts of Australasia are 
vigorously contending for the suprem- 
RCy of the butter trade of Great Brt- 

New Zealand, during the first 
four months of this year sent an tn- 

quantlty of butter, 26,728 cwts.
Increased enormously, 113.503 

New South Wales 79,638 cwts.

FAILURE OF DRESDEN PLANT. x

Massey - Harris Side DeliveryUVJ.aney Bad Crop First Year Discourage*! 
Growing of Sugar Beets.

7- Weekly Culte» States crop report: Spring 
Wheat—Early sown Is growing nicely, and 
the general outlook In the spring wheat 
region Is promising.

Corn—Except In the more northerly sec
tions, where planting Is much delayed, this 
work has progressed under favorable con
ditions, but the reports Indicate that a 
large amount of replanting will be neces
sary thruout central valleys and the lake 
region.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-etreet, Toronto: Mil
waukee new July wheat, puts, 8414c; calls, 
85%c; New York July wheat, pats, 9944c; 
calls, 91c.

Dresden, May 31.—(Special.)—The 
history of the manufacture of beet- 
sugar In this vicinity dates from 199.1, 
when Michigan capitalists, who had 
had first stocked their own state with 
sugar factories, crossed into Ontario 
and began similar operations. Chief

THE LATEST LABOR-SAVING 
IMPLEMENT ON THE PRO
GRESSIVE FARMS OF CANADA

m
tain.

Costs greased
Victoriam

i fire. i up-to-dateTHIS RAKE contains working principals that will easily appeal to 
P farmers as thoroughly practical and labor-saving. Following the mower 

around the field it delivers the hay in loose, even continuous windrow, the three 
of raker teeth giving the hay a slow systematic motion and leaving the- hay in 

the best possible shape for perfect ventilation and the action of the
the masshy-harris side delivery RAKE IS STRONG, practical 
and efficient and of great assistance to good farming

SWts.
and Queensland, that did not ship any 

forwarded 18,181 cwts. The 1among those was Capt. Jos. Davidson, 
the millionaire ship owner of Bay City, 
who, after a thoro Investigation, con
cluded that the soil of Kent County 
was the best adapted for the growth 
of beets and that Dresden was the 
most suitable location for a factory. 
Negotiations at once began with Dres
den’s citizens, who voted a bonus of 
340,060, and the Dresden Sugar Com
pany, Limited, was incorporated, with 
Capt. Davidson, who owned practically 
all the stock, as president.

The plant with its main buildings, 
storehouses, lime-house, coopersheps, 
machine shops, beetsheds, tanks 
er-house, offices, etc., required 
of elèven acres and cost |625;000: To 
these were added In 1903 at an addi
tional cost of 360,000 a building and 
machinery for drying the ptilp and the 
manufacture of Dresden “molasses cat
tle food.” This Is the only pulp drier 
In Canada and the product has found 
a ready Bale.

But a factory, no matter how well 
equipped with machinery, requires the 
raw material. For the first campaign 
about 4000 acres were sown—many far
mers putting In ten and fifteen acres, 
others more cautious a half or an acre; 
besides many private citizens and syn
dicates went Into the beet-raising bus
iness to aid In booming the Industry. 
The results Of the first season were 
various: unusual heavy rains and a 
continuously wet summer

it per last year,
many risks in connection with the froz
en meat trade in comparison with the 
shipping of dairy products, has brought 
about a change In the Australasian ex
ports, and a large butter and cheese 
output may be looked for from these 
colonies during- a continuance of favor- 
able-weather years.

•i

.

jvn

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, MINIS! ER OF AGRICULTURE,
Who leaves June 10 for Bn aland and Denmark m Interests of 

Canada’s Bacon Trade.

sets
Foreign Markets.

London, May 31.—Close—Flour, spot 
quotations, Minneapolis patent, 26s tid; 
wheat on passage, easier and neglected; 
corn on passage, rather easier.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady ; May, 
19f 85c; September and December, 20f 20c; 
flour, tone steady, May 27f 35c; Septem
ber and December, 27f 15c.

Leading Wheat Market.
May. July. Sept. 

91(4 84%
84% 80%
92% 81%
89% 85%
90% 86%

sun.BCo. MASSEY - HARRIS GO., Limited (
CANADA 

- EVERYWHERE
TIMB TO RELEASE MORTGAGES.
Many good farmers have been ruined 

by mortgages and enterprising lives 
dolled in the hey-day of vigor. Lack 
of foresight cannot always be charged 
against the unsuccessful, altho too op
timistic a spirit may have conduced to 
trouble. Mortgages are detested by 

because ’ of the ill effects often 
Farm loans.

TORONTO 
AGENCIES - ■

, boil- 
a site

New York 
St. Louis 
Duluth .. 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ..

Iy to get a mortgage on than to take 
one off. The money Is In selling thru 
the animal.”

Grain for Stock.
aSTABUBBBD 83 YEARSmes and Oattle. Lambskins................................ 0 30

Sheepskins................................ 1 25
Wool, fleece, new clip ... 0 17
Wool, unwashed .................  0 10
Tallow, rendered ...............  0 04%

state dairy tubs, extras, 17c to 17%c; do., 
firsts, 16c to 16%e; do., seconds, 14c to 
lfic; do., thirds, 12c; western Imitation 
creamery, 6rats, 15c; do., seconds, 13%e to 
14c; renovated extras, 15c; do., firsts, 14c 
to 14%c; do., seconds, 13c to 13%c; do., 
thirds, 10c to 12c; western factory, firsts, 
13%c to 14c; do., seconds, 12%c to 13c; do., 
thirds, 12c; packing stock, No. 1, 12%c; 
do., No. 2, 12c; do.. No. S, 10c to 11c.

Cheese—Firmer; receipts, 2348;
state, full cream, colored, small, choice, 8c; 
do., fair to good, 7%c to 7%c; do., white, 
small, choice, 8c; do., fair to good, 6%c 
to 7%c; do., small, poor, 5%c to 6c; do., 
white, large, choice, 7%c; do., fair to good, 
7c to 7%c; do., colored, large, choice, 8c; 
do., fair to good, 7%c to 7%c: do., large, 
poor, 6c to 6%o; do., light skims, choice, 
6c to 5%c; do., prime, 4%c to 4%c; do., 

prime, 3%e to 4c; do., good, 
do., common to fair. 2c to 

2%c: do., full skims, lc to l%c.
Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 19,380; 

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy selected, 
white, Ma.to 21c: do., prime to choice, 18c 
to 19c; do., mixed, extra, 18%c to 19c; do., 
firsts, 17%c to 18c; western, extra selected, 
18c; do., average best, 17c to 17%c; do., 
seconds, 15%c to 16%c: Kentucky, 15c t.o 
16c; Tennessee, 15c to 15%c; do., southern, 
Inferior, 12c to 14c; dirties, 12c to 14c; 
cheeks, 11c to 18c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, May 31.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot, easy; No. 1 Calif., 6s 10%d; futures, 
steady; July, 6s 3%d; Sept., 6s 4%d; Dec., 
nominal. Corn—Spot, steady; American 
mixed, new, 4s 6d; American mixed, old, 4s 
7d; futures, firm; July, 4s 4d; Sept., 4s 3d.

Liverpool, May 31.—Shoulders, square, 
strong, 33s 6d. Cheese—American finest, 

_whlte and colored, new, steady, S9s. Tal
low—Prime city, steady, 20s 9d. The re
ceipts of wheat during the past three days 
were 362,009 centals. Including 70,000 Am
erican.

The receipts ol American corn during 
the past three days were 76,400 centals

"My department,” he continued, "has visible Supply
stTk gànHn1, As compared with a week ago, the visible
stock, and it Is all on account of thelc B,lrp]y of wheat In Canada and the United 
value in that respéct. In that connce-1 st,te9 hu, decreased 2,536,990 bushels; 
tlon. I was very much interested In the j ,.„r„ decreased 1,424,000 bushels; oats de- 
Increased quantities of grain the farm- | creased 504,000 bushels. The following Is 
era are raising on stock farms. The a comparative statement for the week end- 
stock reacts on the farm, as there Is lng to-day, the preceding week and the cor- 
more straw and manure, which enables responding week of last year: 
the farmer to produce an Immensely- j May 81, '04. May 23, '04. June 1, 03.
ln"Takeedthee6C-rowede-bar.ey we used to I S5 Æoo

s «.tx : «■g;'»*- sn tiarvsa
wn0"L . ! and the United States, together with that

We have been doing a good deal in i „fl00t m Europe, is 71,2*5,000 bushels, 
what I call Agricultural College exteh- against 73,567 bushels a week ago, and 
slon work. It is undertaken In unlod 61,680,000 bushels a year ago. 
with the farmers. When we get a good

1

The-King Edwardmany
associated with them, 
eowever, are both necessary and use
ful and one of the means of credit 
that can be used to bulfd up successful 

nto salt Works. ~1 undertakings without which they would 
be largely Impossible. Farming Is more T P fl D II speculative than many other branches

1 I. Il K II S ét. Industry. Frugality may be stamp-
• “ w II 11 ed In every movement on the home

stead and the Intervention of Provi
dence may destroy the good 
work. Knowing the chances that 
are to be met the agriculturist will 
take due advantage of à succession 
of good years,as a provision against ths 
lean ones, of which history has pro
vided examples. Canada has been 
passing thru a period of highly profit
able years for the farmer and it Is to 
be wished that such may be Indefin
itely extended. Thrift and caution 
Kould advise that the overplus be set 
aside against contingencies, and In 
no way can this be better done than In 
the mortgage reduction. Principal paid 
off represents a reduction of the de^t 
and a lowered yearly, lptbregt, Temp
tations to load up with expensive ma-, 
chlnery during the years of prosperity 
should be shunned, and the profits ra
ther applied to unloading the charge 
against the homestead. It Is a plea
sure to fee(°the completion of an obli
gation, and none will appeal to farmers 
So much as the lifting of the mortgage. 
The time to pay a debt Is when the 
money Is available, and the present Is 
an opportune one for the Canadian 
farmer to release himself from the 
first charges againèt his holding.

N

Chicago Market.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader A Co.), 

King Edward Holel, reports the following" 
fluctuations on the C'hlcagd Board of Trade 
to day :

2000 Lbs.
Represent» the latest design !n a Farmer's 

Scale, It has the bevelled edge platform, with or 
without drop lever and sliding poise. Easy terms. 
Write for special prices.

Hon. John Dryden Talks of Expected 
Visit to Denmark and Our 

Bacon Trade.
new

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

May .
July ......... . 85%
Sept.

Corn—
May 
July 
Sept.

98% 94%
86% 85%

0796%
8584
80%80% 81% 80%Knowledge and enthusiasm combined 

usually mean success. That is why a 
Injured man with a fad succeeds—with the fad.

ed 15. to 26.tons per acre, which at $4 the enthusiasm which is common to yf ^nod' variltie. is nushed on bv these f®r strong bakers’, bags Included, on track 
per ton gave good returns for the both] and whlch marks the most sue- far^e°r, who Htart with a pound of sec'd at Toronto; 90 per cent patents In buy- 
growers. but. owing to the continued _ ,, in. „ . : ere bags, east or middle freights, $3.30;
rains, which interfered seriously with cessful men in any field. The most >.r.- and In two or three years h e e„ | Manltoi,a bran, sacked, $16.50, per ton;
the caretaking and harvesting of the thusiastlc men are not necessarily de- acre field. ,s expindel in !ebort8’ mcked’ *18’80 per ton at Toronto’
crops, many growers were discouraged monatratlve, and this is borne home to Wh!ch good varieties are grown. What | Wheat—Red and white are worth 6flc,

svï'uît ,.5 xsrr.x'xx,* ïïtss sms ssrsiss %,-tlsxs
the effect of lessening the acreage for ly talks about his trip to Europe and duced Ja due to the lmproved varL- grinding in transit; No. 1 northern, 02c. 
the 1903 crop and notwithstanding.that its possible effects on Ontario farming. etIes of ^rain and the QUai|ty of the 
the company offered better induce- Dryden leaves on June 10, with animals we have introduced. " '*
ments as to price. ** they paid by per- p Guelph, and in addition to Dead Meat Tr.de,
centage of sugar, the acreage was ... ’ . i
184^1 élan half that of 19()2. The season an Investigation of the English mar- j '"We may look Into the dead-rrievt 
of 1903. also 'a wet one. was not an kets, they expect to pay a visit to Den- trade when we are over. I would nfhér 
ideal one for the Industry, but the re- mark, and gather information about like to see that trade well established, 
suits from the growers’ standpoint was dairy and- stock-farming as practised It is à profitable one. 
more encouraging, and the growers there. , "That is why I have hailed with de-
were looking more favorabtv uoot) ‘be j Sucre*, of the Danes. [light the increased accommodation at
growth of beets. Howeve-. real or Im- j “We want to find out their ways, and Toronto Junction. It was Impossible to 
aginary nh=t«rle« arose for th» com- : enquire into the uniformity of their handle the traffic In the little yards at 
pany. Misunderstandings with the product, which is one of their strongest the city. The more this dead-meat 
town council, depression In the mar- points; and about the breed of their trade Is developed, the more certainty 
kets for beet sugar, expensive fuel, nt- , hogs, and anything else that may give will our farmers be on the road to suc- 
tracth-e Inducements from n'her plae-m us a clue to the success of the Danes ce,s?-
and difficulties In getting the renulr=d : In the English market,” he said, )a [ 1 do not take the view that some do.

speaking of his expected visit to Den- I v e should have three strings to our 
mark. | how. We should send the cattle dead

"I think In some sections of England in cold storage. We should have our 
our bacon is liked, but we cater for one Pecking houses, where the by-products 
market only, and stick to that.
farmers generally are interested in the goods, and we should be able to ehip en»

cattle alive.

|
4746% 47% 46’

46% 48 46%
47%46% 46%ellow

Southern White
On IGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

May
July
Sept.

Pork—
July

418441% 4084
3884.80; 38% 38% 38%

state80% 30% 30% 30

11.27 11.75 11.27 11.72
Sept. ....11.55 11.95 11.55 11.95

Ribs - 
July .
Sept. .

I.ard—
July .
Sept .

and Millet Seed
PRICES LOW. C. WILSON & SON LIMITED, 

TORONTO,
.. 6.57 6.75 6.57 6.75 
... 6.75 6.92 6.75 6.92 Scale Manufacturera.

CANADA.6.50 6.65 6.50 6.60 
6.67 6.77 6.67 6.7784 Front 

Street-L
Chicago Gossip#

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G.Beaty,
King Edward Hotel,at the close of the mar
ket to-day :

Wheat—May wheat was very erratic, 
fluctuating sharply as longs sold ont or 
shorts covered their contrants. Minne
apolis was Inclined to heaviness, and pri
mary receipts show a tendency to Increase.
This feature will pfrofrkbly' continue during 
June, and we expect to see a general even
ing np of all odd parcels of old wheat dur
ing June. July wheat will probably work 
to a lower range, but the short interest la 
quite large and the crop position full of so 
many uncertainties that numerous bulges 
can be expected from time to time. There 
is a stack of orders for old hard winter 
wheat, with sharp decline in prices, not 
only here, but also at the seaboard. Kan
sas is getting almost too much rain, and 
wbat is wanted now In the southwest Is 
clear, warm weather to mature the trop.
Foreign markets show an easier tonex The 
shorts covered freely on the advance this 
morning, and that interest is considerably 
reduced at the close to-night. The weather 
conditions In the spring wheat territory 
continue favorable. The amount of wheat 
on the ocean Is very large, about 52,400,000 
bushels, and we e-xpect this factor will 
further depress foreign markets before 
July 1.

Com—The large receipts this morning 
was taken advantage of by some of the 
leading bears to cover their lines. The 
amount of corn in farmers’ hands Is shown 
to be much larger than was generally be
lieved to be the case. We have reports 
from Central Illinois, which say that 
farmers there still hold about 50 per cent, 
of last crop. The visible supply Is small, 
being down below four millions of bushels, 
but the export demand is about the lightest 
In many years, so that we have a rather 
conflicting situation. The new crop Is 
progressing favorably, but wants warmer 
weather.

Oats—Cfop reports, with a few excep
tions, are good. Receipts are larger than 
expected. Cash prices are lower. May 
declined to 40%c, and closed at that figure.
July oats at 38%c do not look cheap on this 
basis. Most of buying in evidence to-day 
was covering of short contracts and sym
pathetic strength on the advance in corn.

Provisions—The market was relatively 
strong to-day. Pork, lard and ribs all ad
vanced sharply. Offerings were at no time 
very large. It was, take It altogether the 
best day holders have enjoyed for a month 
post. Hogs were In rather light supply, 
and the demand excellent at full prices.
We do not think the advance has culminat
ed, and believe prices will work to a high
er range next month.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
21 Melinda-street:

Wheat—Liverpool had an Important In
fluence on early prices here this morning, 
their opening showing a decline of %c. The 
opening on this side reflected this weak
ness for the first hour, but It was final
ly offset by buying orders from the 
Northwest and St. Louis, the latter claim
ing further deterioration In winter wheat 
owing to 
cables: “
that recent rains were insufficient to re
lieve the drought. Rust Is spreading and 
crop reports are alarming. Market is ad
vancing.” May wheat was strong early (St. Louis Globe-Democrat)
and weak towards noon, but closed strong. Mr. Joseph L. Bristow, fourth assistant 
Buying in July was good, and the market postmaster general, has been riding with 
up to noon showed a strong undertone. The the carriers over some of the rural delivery 
decrease in the visible of 3,000,000 bushels routes in Missouri. There are now about 
was about as was expected, and supplies 1200 routes in this state, 1100 in Kansas and 
are now likely to diminish rapidly for the over 200 In Oklahoma. The total number 
next si y weeks, as the early arrivals of in the t'nlted mates exceeds 24,000. As the 
new wheat ore expected to be taken by system is comparatively new In this country, 
millers, who now own the principal storks, important questions are frequently subiuit- 
Fenttment shows a stronger tone for Sep- tPd to >ir Bristow, so he Is familiarizing 
temher wheat, and there is less talk of ma- himself with the practical details. He says 
terinlly lower prices as a result of the fie has been struck in Missouri by the large 
first movement of a new crop, and we look mall, Including many newspapers, delivered 
to see any important changes in price of along the country roads. He is impressed 
this delivery to be in the nature of an with the number of letters written and re- 
lmproveraent. celved by farmers and their famlliex. Road

Primary receipts were 696,000 bushels, conditions are closely observed on the Jour- 
agalnst 790,000 last year. Clearances, 168,- Dey. The good roads movement and rural 
000 bushels. Liverpool closed y%c. lower, free delivery are Intimately related. New 
The visible supply decreased 2.936,000 delivery routes are more widely asked In 
bushels. Crop report from southwest are the West than in any other part of the conn- 
leas cheerful, showing too much rain and try. and Mr. Bristow is taking notes on how 
fear of rust. much work a carrier performs and how long

Corn—Receipts were light, and colder )t takes. Rural free delivery has developed 
weather was regarded as sufficiently uufav- with remarkable rapidity. It Is a big ex- 
orable to cause liberal covering by local pense and will add considerably to postal 
shorts. Brokers were also good bnypiS of deficits during the next few years. But the 
July, and their takings were supposed to benefits are immense. It brings city find 
be for Armour. Offerings were light and > farm closer together and tends to modify 
suggest the ease with which prices would 1 the rush toward the towns It Increases the 
advance on any pronounced buying, not- comforts and pleasures of life in mrnl home* 
withstanding that present local stocks are and raises the standard of general Informa 
moving slowly, owing to the lake situation, tlon. It adds to opportunity and saves ln-

Oats- Receipts were light and bad a bor. “Going for the mall” required a large 
good effet on prices, which ruled strong, expenditure of tlm*. That Item Is saved, 
but not active. Oats are in a strong post- Rural free delivery Is nn old convenience in 
tion, and should advance, now that May the most advanced sections of Europe, and 
Is out of the way. has long been viewed there as one of the nh-

Provistons—Large exports of provisions solute essentials. It Is making swift hend- 
for week caused stronger feeling, which wav in this country, because It more than 
was further helped by disappointment hi realizes the highest expectations. Mr Hris- 
the weight of boss nt the yards. We look tow tins chosen the right way to find out its 
for higher prices for provisions. merits and needs.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, May 31.—Butter, firm; re

ceipts. 10,112; creamery extras, per lb., 18c 
to 18%c; do., firsts, 17c to 17^c; do., sec
onds, 16c to 16&c; do., thirds, 14c to 15c;

FARMS FOR SALEOat/—Oat* are quoted at 32<?, high 
freight, and 82%c, east, for No. 1.SPAVIN CURE

the core of See- 
Ringbone, Curbs, 
:s. Windgnlli.Cip. 
Hock, Strain» or 
*», Thick Neck 
Distemper, Rinc
on Cattle, and te 

re all unnatnral 
;ements. This pre- 
Ion (unlike others! 
than Mister. Thl, 
the world guaran- 
>r ant Spavin, of 
not kill the hrir. 

■ IA. Page » 
ad, London, E.G 
n receipt of pricq

On crop payments; deep soli; prairie 
wheat farms. Be «lire and take C. P. R. 
homeeeekers’ excursion to Yorkton, June 
14th or 29tb, and call on James Arm
strong, Balmqral Hotel, Yorkton, Asslnl- 
bola.

■ Corn—American, 59 to 60c for No. 3 
yci;0«v, on track nt Toronto.

Pea»—Peas, 02c to 63c, old, high freight, 
tor milling.

Rye —Quoted at about 57c middle and 58c 
east.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 50c, eastern 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18, and 
shorts at $19, carlote, t.o.li.. at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2, at 42c; No. 8X, at 40c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; lo
cal lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.43, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.88. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, $4.28; car lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

FRO PERTHES FOR SALK.
T71 ARM^ ©sTyuNOK-STREKT,” 10? 
r acres, 180 cleared, 15 miles north of 
Toronto. Well-watered and fenced. Good 
buildings and orchard, first-class grain and 
stock farm, electric cars pass door, ship 
milk Toronto, at gate. Box 423, Richmond

l

Hill.
New York Groin and Produce.

New York, May 31. -Fleur—Receipts, 33,- 
901 Mils: exports, 14,254 bbls. ; sales, 4300 
pigs ; barely steady I winter patents. $0.10 
to $5.40: winter rtraigb.ts, $4.90 to $5 10; 
Minnesota patents, $5.10 to $5.33; wtnten 
extras, $3.35 to $4; Minnesota bakers, $4 
to $4.20; winter low grades, $315 to $3.80. 
Rye Flour—Steady; fair to good, $3.90 t# 
$4.15; choice to fauçy, $1.15 to *4.50. Corn- 
meal steady ; yellow western, $1.08 to $1.10; 
city, $1.10 (o $1.12; kiln dried, $2.95 to 
$3.19. Rye—Slow; No. 2 western, 7oc spot. 
Parley—Quiet ; feeding, 40c c.i.f. New 
\ ovk ; malting, 55c to 65c c.i.f. Buffalo. 
Wheat—Receipts, )67,000 bush; sales, 2,- 
200,000 bush futures; spot easy; No. 1 red, 
nominal elevator and $1.12 nominal f.o.b.

f.o.b.

deriek
ACRES IN KING TOWNSHIP, 

first-class buildings and hind 
In good state of cultivation, will be sold 
on easy terms. Apply Box 130, Nobletan,

200amount of raw material all no doubt 
combined to brine nbout a decision <n 
the mind« of the com-anv to move the 
plant. This is now being accomplish
ed and the tmme"— gt-ictnre 's he*m?
moved to Janesville. wi«con»ln. ,

returned to th° muni- supply of bacon from Denmark, as it !n 
Clnalltv Of Dresden, and the e"th"ri- always held up as the real competitor Wants Embargo Oil.

The benefit of good roads cannot be „mnne on- heel c-rowo-e -r° riv- In the British market ..j wou[q jjke the embargo taken off.

its rrr—r;r,s: HHTsœFE ÆïrssrK
ways, and it is becoming evident that fn fhe wept nf 11F purpose to find out what that is. Can- best. The farmer is no fo$t and the
more interest Is being taken in road - — De'nmaTbut^f"tLer^'ls anyt^ng‘to f^vantage^The maTwUhToro came Script. «* Produce were 700 busm
construction and maintenance than at PUSH OUR FLOURJN THE , be Jearned we hope to be ab.e to bring j dœs^nof w-is??he "farmer lo^om^ “ ,“«se1 bo^V °f
any previous time. Speaking on this speqking on this subject of extending It back with us. ! He will argue that the farmer should : 'wheat—700 bushels sold as follows: Red,
topic recently before a good roads con- our flour trade in Japan The Farm- I We understand that we are In an not be allowed to run his light cattle i load at 96c per bushel; goose, 200 lmsh- 
ventlon in the States, Senator Latimer lng World says: The Japanese gov- Industrial war as far as agriculture is out of the country, and that they should els at 81c to 82c, and 1 load spring at 93c 
marts the fnllnwlne- remarks- ernment, so It is reported, has added concerned, and the country that can be fed here. But if It la better to run j Outs—400 bushels sold at 37c to 38c. _e.,
made the following remarks. r army ration. This produce the best article can capture the them light and let them be fed over ! Dressed hogs-I'rlees firmer, at $7 to

"The mud tax, levied on our people means mtie so far as en-1 market. To some extent we have t- there, we should be able to do so. If I ! $7.25 for choice butchers’,
by the miserable condition of the com- larging the present market for wheat. ( overcome prejudice could do anything to remove the cm- j u“y—** ‘oad® p.grmon roads. Is the highest and most Buf it -y have an i a^codfVrUeie preset* d*Tn stiady^regn- , ?are° 1 do, so without hesitation, I f°r timothy, sad mixed at $7 to $9 per

enormous that we have to pay. It will bearing upon the lu ure. . lar quantities, so that it can be depend-
astonlsh you to know that It costs the «°- ‘"thousand °^en ' M, «» "p°"’ * I

people of the United States every year - •• * --------x
$300,000,000 more to transport the sur
plus products of the farm and forest 
to the shipping point than the total 
cost of transporting all of the freight, 
passengers, mail and express over all 
the railroads of the United States.

“In 1896 the railroads received from 
all sources a little over $700,000,000.
Every dollar of this revenue was re
turned to the people in the employ
ment of labor, the use of material, in 
taxes to the States and In interest in 
invested capital. The one billion dol
lars or more spent in cost of transpor
tation over the dirt roads was a total 
loss, not one cent being returned to 
the people in taxes or as interest on in
vested capital.

“And yet this Is only a small propor
tion of the loss caused by the poor con
dition of our roads. The loss of sur
plus product which cannot be put on 
the market; the necessity of maintain
ing millions of draft animals, which 
Would otherwise be unnecessary; the 
loss of capital in vehicles: the de
pressed and dissatisfied condition of

0.,t Druggist»,
Toronto, Ont, Ont (36)

Our can *>e uttliesed as well as the canned
WANTED.

rtpbpnture* er*lx GOOD FIELD OF SOD WANTED 
within ten or fifteen miles city lim

its, near railroad switch. J. Sercombe, Qlb- 
son-avenuc. Phone N. 1804.

ALOSSES FROM BAD ROADS.

ferting upon posterity. A constant diet of 
raw tomatoes and skim milk Is said to be it 
certain cure for Bright’s disease. General 
schenck, who when minister to England, be
came a vldtlm to that complaint, was re
stored to health by years of this regimen. 
With many persons the tomato has much 
the same effect upon the liver as a small 
blue pill, and whether It la as a people we 
are less bilious than In former years or that 
the doctors of the new school practice lei» 
severe remedies than did those of the past, 
it Is certain that mercury la prescribed with 
less frequency than of old.

1()W
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afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.03% 
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal f.o.b. 
afloat; options opened lower under foreign 
selling, but recow red on a big decrease in 
the visible and unfavorable crop ne .vs ex
cept May, which broke under delivereles; 
Inter the wohel maiket weakened thru re
alizing sales and e’esed to lc net lov
er; May, 9l%c 
91 9-16f\ closed 
84%c, closed 84c; December, 83%c to 84%c, 
cif-sed 83^c. Corn—Receipts, 203.815 bush; 
exports, 22.38 bush; sales, 80,000 bush; rpot 
steady ; No. 2, 62c to 64c elevator and 5714c 
f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 60c; No. 2 white, 
UOe; option market was generally strong 
atid more active on bad weather, a bullish 
weekly crop report and covering, but final
ly cased off a little, closing %c lower to 

higher; May, 57to 58%c; July. 53%c 
to 54$e, closedw 54c; September, 52%c to 
Ktfec, closed 52*4c. Oats-Recelots, 217.500 
bush ; exports, 9550 bush; spot steady; 
cd oats, 26 to 32 pounds, 45Hc to 46?; 
urftl white, 30 to 32 pounds, 48c to 40c; 
clipped white, 36 to 40 pounds, 50c to 62c. 
Rosin—Steady; strained comm oil to good, 
>3.25.
open kettle, good to choice, Sic to 37^. lMg 
lion-Dull; northern, $14.25 to $15.25;

utbern, 812 to $13.75. Copper -Quiet, 
$13 to $18.12%. Lead—Quiet, $4.35 to $4.45. 
UIn - Weak; straights. $27 to $27.37%. 
Plate?—Market weak. Spelter— Quiet; do
mestic, J4.87% to $5. Coffee—Spot 
rteady; No. 7 Invoice, 6%c; mild steady; 
Cordova, 9%c to 13c. Sugar—Bnw steady; 
fair refining. 3 7-J6c; centrifugal, 96 test, 
J 15-10c; molasses sugar, 8 8-16c; refined 
firm: No. 6, $4.53; No. 7. $4.50: No. 8, $4.45; 
No. if, $4.40; No. 10, $;.35; No. 11, «1.30; 
No. *12, $4.25; No. 13. $4.20; No. 14, «U5; 
confectioners' A, $4.80: mould $5.30; cut 
loaf, $5.63; crushed, $5.65; powdered, 
granulated, 04.85; cubes, $5.20.

isfc year 
in 1904. to 93c: July, 90% 3 to 

9154c; September, 84c to
railroads. 
»ses of horses

wheat * K°0<* arî!?!e ! because it would be a benefit to the 1 to“;
country. In Britain they could tako 
care of all the light cattle we could

. „ - . intrWiiinHnn in the east The understand our people are_ catering send them, i ne oiner seneme is car-

«.•WJBS-KSS,.......... 35 ! «Sÿi'-lï ZïSg iTS ; zzz
available remains to be seen. My ov n our opportunities, 
theory is that we can produce as erool ..j am wniinff to stake my faith on 
a bacon as anyone, but it depends >otn the Ontario farmer if we can only give 
on the farmer and the packer. Ir the him the proper cue. I realize very 
farmer does not supply good raw ma- fUjiy the change that has come over the 
terial, the packer is helpless, but th~ Spirit of the people. They are enthusl- 
farmer is just as helpless If the packer K - -
does not utilize it to advantage.

Would Life Farm Mortgagee.
"I am prepared to say,” continued 

meditatively, “that if our

/Straw—Three loads sold at $10 to $10.50 Fall Faire
per ton.

Potatoes—Car lots are worth 85c to 90c 
per bag, on track at Toronto. Farmers’ 
loads arc worth from 95c to $1 per bag. ................. “ 22 23

Port Carling .........
Emsdale ...,...............
Rosaeau.......................
Bprucedale .................
Huntsville ....'............................... “ 27 2S
Bracebrldge .............................     “ 29 90
(iimdrldge ........................................ " 0 Oct.
Mngnetawan........................................ Oct 4
Uttcrson ...............................................  “ 4 fS
Gravenhurflt .................................   “ 6 6
Burk’s Falls ...................................... “ 8 7

Secretaries of county fairs are requeeted 
to send dates of shows to The World.

The other scheme is ear-Liat.
soldiers, having acquired a llklne for 
it on the battlefield, will make known 
Its good qualities when they return 
home, which cannot but greatly stimu
late the demand for flour, and In con
sequence greatly enlarge the market 
for wheat In Asiatic countries.

time arrives Canada 
secure a~Jarge

“ 27
ELLES,

SECRETARY.
..$0 96 to ?....Whrat, white, bush 

xVhyot, red, hush .... 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Beaus. Lush ...............
Parley, bush ...............
Itye, bush .....................
Peas, hush ...................
Buckwheat, bush ....
Oats, busli ...................

Seeds—

0 06
0 93
0 81 0 82

SHOW mix- 
; nat-1 35

0 45 
0 r>s: Air Exhibition 

Canada,
E 2.3 and 4
7 Rates. O

When this 
should be ready to 
share of that trade. At the Osaka Ex
position last year Canadian flour re
ceived a splendid advertisement. This 
should be followed up by persistent 
efforts to push Canadian flour in Ja
pan as much as possible. SooneV or 
later the time will come when west
ern foods as well as western civiliza
tion will be sought for and as ardently 
desired by the people of t!7e mikado’s 
country.

p.stic now, and have some confidence in 
the head of the department, and are 
willing to take any cue that we can give 
them.”

0 66
0 47 Molasses—Steady; - New Orleans.. 0 37 38 For Farm and Farmer.

Keep the fence rows clear of weeds and 
the cultivation of the fields will be made 
easier.

Keep the water sprouts cut off the apple 
trees. They draw on the free, to the detri
ment of the growing apples.

When a gpod spray pump can be bought 
from $1 up, there is no excuse for not spray
ing potatoes, small fruits, vines and fruit 
trees thereby killing noxious insects and 
their larvae.

No one can afford to be merely nn average 
farmer. The average farm crop of this 
country does not pay for the raising. It Is 
the man who is above the average who 
makes money.

There are a good many patent churns 
which are recommended to farmers because 
they will bring the butter in n few minâtes. 
Don’t buy them. Good butter is not made 
in this whirlwind style.

It has been established that a hen should 
not be kept after she is 2 years old. Tho 
Maine experiment station hen that. laid 219 
eggs the first year dropped to 132 thé second 
year and 72 the third. Pullets lay better 
than old hens. Italae enough this year to 
keep your flock good by selling hens and 
keeping pullets.

Mr. Dryden. meditatively, tnat ir our Poultry Market.
reoDle enn receive for their pork n nd ..
beefbetween five and fix cents a pound Prof. Day will pay some attention to 
-well I would not always expert to j the poultry market in England. Mr

” , hll, „„„ frnri. fiv- ... , Dryden expects to see a lot of the best
-If someone "coud guarantee me these j Hve stock, but has no settled purpose

, SO Ltrroorfnnrtlmr nrlces on about purchasing. Whether he wdl
prices. a’?d. j*”" T j?!. .. ^.uarantee i > buy or not will depend entirely on tho
chese and ba mortcagesS!n Ontario” prices asked, and he does not need to 
PMr°Drydeïs point is that in feeding fo to England to learn the value of cat- 

stock the true profit of the grain farm
er lies.

"There is no money In grain alone.
The farmer who sells his Barley and 
even his w'heat. his peas and oats, his 
rough grain products, corn, ensilage and 
so forth, thru his stock, gets a higher 
rate for his crons. The man who un
dertakes to sell grain In the old way 
at the depot or the harbor, is more like-

..$4 80 to 
. 4 00 
. 6 75 
.. 5 50 
.. 6 00

Red, good No. 2 ............. 5 00
Timothy seed ..

Ilay and Straw-
IIay, per ton ...............$7 00 to $13 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .10 00 10 50
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 (X) ....

Fruits and Vegetable

25Alsike, No. 1 .... 
Alsike. good. No. 2 
Alsike, fancy ....
Red, choice ...........
Red, fancy.............

40
5TICE 00

Si.
the Companies

the 14th da? « 
Edward Puddf.

George Paddy.
faddy, whole «to 

of ihe City « 
of Ontario, to*

l : The slaughW-
nals for ge»«8‘
eparlng,
, a finished.^ 
ly in prn™^.!: 
npany to be'
:;rnofof‘»y

20 Rio
40

1 00 50

tie.Flax BestWestern
The fnrthbr north flax is grown says the 

Winnipeg Commercial the better the linseed 
oil that can be manufactured from It. Such 
at any rate is the opinion of M. F. Christie, 
secret a rv-treasurer of .the G. F. Stephens 
Co. Limited, of Winnipeg. And so thé roly 

this firm believe in the superiority .»f 
Northwest linseed oil that they use ''Only 
western oil In mixing their well known 
paints.

Many rows learn to kick because the milk
er does not keep his finger nails properly 
trimmed.

Hens like .to lay in a rather dark nest, 
the opening from which is hidden from 
view. If box nests with the opening to
wards the wall are placed ih the poultry 
house, very few hens will steal their nests 
in out of-thc-way plant's.

the cold weather. Broom ha 11 
Our agent nt Buda-Pesth wires

$0 95 to $1 00Potatoes per bag 
Apples, per bbl 
Cabbage, per doz.
Cabbage, red, each .... 0 05 
Beets, per peek 
Cauliflower, per doz. .. 1 00
Carrots, red ......................0 30
Celery, per doz  ..............0 30
Turnips, per bag ..............* "

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per pr.$l 25 to $1 50 
Chicken’s, last year’s, lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, per lb 
Turkeys, per lb.

Dairy Protlnc 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid 

Fresh Meat.*—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 7 OU
Mutton. light, cwt.........8 00
Year, lambs, d’s’d. cwt. .10 00 
Spring lambs, each .... 3 00 
Veals, carcase, cwt ...* 7 00 
Dressed hogs cwt........... 6 50

farm produce wholesale.

$5.05;2 00 8 00
0 40 0 50

0 10 Rural Free Delivery.0 25
2 00 
0 50 
0 50

0 30
honsand

;aN McNAB.
15 Toronto-sty"**
■ TOL»

0 09 0 11
our agricultural classes on account cf 
the hardships and isolation of their 
^ve*' and the consequent falling off of 
the production and the decrease 
Values are all sources of the loss of 
•billions to the people.

“In this enlightened

0 14 0 16

$0 18 to $0 20
0 180 16th day

i.i l
Brxish.es Talk

Use a Scrubbing brush for a 
time ordinary wey with Soap- 

Use another just like^ 
k it for same length time 

with Pearline-this 
Æ illustration

Æ jfPshowswhalÆf you’ll find- Wf ff/SoapbrusKbediy 
F-dAwm: Pearline 
p^brvish but little- 
k \bur strength aid 
& (Ke work - Your m pairvt 8J\d brvish 
B da,ve out -Save 
B them all by using 

J*? A The best form
11IV0 of the best Soa?

:> 00
8 00 
!» 00 * 

11 00 
6 00 
8 30 
7 25

rothers, age no one ques- 
tions the stupendous advantage which 
*ould follow a complete system of Im
proved roads. On the improved toads 
of Europe the cost of transporting a 
ton per mile is from 8 to 12 cents, while 
In the United States the 
25 cents.

ed

or Itose. .
|l31’-M^Lv
fcwrr are 8**gSjj£ “SS 5

of the -w®11:

|no voice. Ifees
rtaking.

A
V

ITay, baled, car lots, ton..$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, haled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Dressed hogs, car lots ... 6 25 ....
Potatoes, car lots .............. 0 85 0 !>0
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 12 0 13
Rutter, tubs, lb ...................0 12 0 13
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 0 20
Butter, crenmerv. boxes. . 0 17 0 19
Butter, bakers’ tub ...........0 10
Pegs, new laid, doz .0 15 

0 12H
o 12!*
0 no 
0 07

cost averages 
A reduction of the cost by 

one-half would save to the American 
People $500,000,000 per annum.”

The senator’s statements, while 
Parently somewhat overdrawn, contain 
a 6°°d deal of truth, and the demand 
for road Improvement Is sufficiently 
Patent in itself without straining at 
arguments.

ici Bret

%
np-

sesses 0 11

17Turkeys, per lb 
Chickens, per lb 
Fowl, per lb. .. 
Honey, per lb .

J4
10 /

The statement that the 
cost, as estimated by him. of 

M Wllion dollars, is a total loss to the 
* community cannot be sustained. Th«

a* ac^ua* loss could only be estimated by 
erturfflHfc calculating the difference of transpor

tation on good roads and those of the 
present inferior stamp, with a due al
lowance for the original 
■truction. The statement is* however,

over a Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by F. T. Carter, S5 

East Front street. Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low. etc. :
Tildes, No. 1 steers. ins..$0 08% to $.... 
Hides, No 2 steers, ins. .. 0 97%
11 Ides. No. 1 inspected... 0 OR 
Hides. No. 2, inspected ... 0 07 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected.
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 65

-
ard. \
One 

t Is
ahead
y of oVfe. _teg. United Stot
vernment
<aln the 
hiîig
be feared
rtunlty*

The Vaine of the Tomato.
When Thomas Jefferson brought the to

mato from France to America thinking that 
It mlirht make good food for hogs, he 
little dreamed about the benefit be was con-0 11cost of con-
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EDUCATING THE BACKWOODSMAN.SERMON BY PHONE.SEALERS’ CLAIM SETTLED.CONTRACTORS IN QUANDARY.RAILWAY SUES CITY FOR Annnal Meeting of Heading Cam» 
Association Shows Good Progress.

Patients Hear terriers la Chareh a 
Mile Distant.

Russia Agrees to Par 944.701 In
demnity to Canada.

St. Petersburg, May 81.—The long
standing difficulty between Great Bri
tain and Russia, arising from the sei
zure by the latter of Canadian sealers 
in the Behring Sea in 1892 has been 
settled, Russia agreeing to pay $4-»,701 
indemnity to the Carmelite and Van
couver Belle, two of the six vessels 
seized. The claim amounted to $93,497.

Stand ’Twlxt Gravel Dealers’ lie- 
lands and City Specifications.

The board of' control yesterday de- Hop
Purity

I WCopper Cliff, May 81.—(Special.)—The 
Canadian Reading Camp Association 
held Its annual meeting here to-day 
in the office of A. P. Turner, presi
dent of the Canadian Copper Company. 
Owing to the illness of John Charlton, 
M.P., president of the association, Mr.

vice-president,

■Philadelphia, Pa., May 81—Religion
v3and science went hand in band to the 

bedsides qf the patients in Samaritan 
Hospital last night- Services both of 
devotional music and of inspiring ex
hortation offered in Grace Baptist 
Temple, at Broad and Berks-streets, 
were heard by the weary of heart and 
body as they were lying in their beds 
in the hospital at Broad and Ontario 
streets, more than a mile away.

It was the first practical application 
When Robert Mitchell of Stamford ot the telephone for this purpose. The 

died in 1886 he left 824,000 to his wife, apparatus in the Temple consisted of 
and, after her, to his four children. five megaphones suspended from 

She died last March but the prior electrical wires, with the larger ends 

death of two of the children rases *
the question, Are the surviving two «ma-Her ende were closed and con- 
children to have one-quarter of the ta^}ed «>• ordlna'?; transmitters.^ 
estate each or the whole estate between 1 The wires to which these transmit- | 
them? | ters were attached rah direct to the

Mary McMillan and Albert Mitchell hospital and Were there branched in
to fifty telephone receivers, one for

elded to prosecute the Street Railway 
Company for blocking Front and Fred- 
erick-streets, in the neighborhood of 
the barns, with cars left standing on 
the tracks, altho Manager Keating had 
written saying that buildings will be 
removed to allow of accommodation.

Nothing was done toward making an 
exception in favor of Messrs. Macken
zie and Kerr in the Avenue-road mat
ter, in regard to assessment.

Paving contractors complained that 
gravel dealers threaten to refuse sup
plies unless sand screened from it is

.

is-V

Mr. Prefontaine Not Well Informed 
Regarding Dues at Port Arthur 

and Fort William.

Slush on Tracks in 1899,1900 and in 
January the Cause—City Will 

Have Counter Claim.
Poor hops spoil ale—make it dead, 

I "UHL. sour and cause biliousness to the con-
Mkv sumer. '

tiMK Hops used in Carling’s Ale are chosen by
TÉ® I k°P experts from certain localities
vPB ’ where only the best hops grow.

Are gathered at just the right time and 
mgf kept in cold storage until used.
jfTa Ask for Carling’s Ale—accept no other because 
jg> J no other is quite so good.

Turner, who is first 
presided.

The business of the year was review
ed, the treasurer's statement read and 
adopted, several resolutions passed, 
officers and councillors were elected 
for the ensuing year, and an encour
aging and congratulatory address 
given by President Turner, accom
panied by his cheque for $50.

A resolution of sympathy was ex
tended to the family and friends of 
the late E. W. Rathbun, second '"ice- 
president of the association. Trea
surer W. J. Bell of Sudbury, manager 
of the Sarnia Bay Lumber, Timber and 
Salt Company, pointed out that the 
deficit of $617 of last year had been 
reduced to less than $100.

Provincial department of education 
was urged to take up the work of 
educating and entertaining the Isolated 
manual laborer. Such provision ‘ is 
made for citizens in the towns and 
other old settlements. Why drop the 
matter there? was asked, especially 
when so large a proportion of the pub
lic revenue is produced by their Isola
tion and toil?

A QUESTION OF DIVISION. 7 4Ottawa. May $1.—(Staff Special.)—
Sir Richard Cartwright moved the 
second reading of the bill respecting the 
inspection of grain. He said it was . taken also, which would not answer 
desirable to refer the bill to a special city specifications, a ehange in which

the deputation desired. The- city en
gineer will look into it.

The Pure Gold Company were given 
permission to build a factory on Cdl- 
lege-street near Bellevue-avenue.

An additional $700 will be spent on 
the Ward's Island wharf.

The Toronto Railway Co. yesterday 
filed its statement of claim in the ac
tion against the city to recover for 
damages to motors and loss of fares 
thru water being allowed to remain on 
the tracks.
$3539.50 for the period covered by the 
winters of 1899 and 1900, and by Janu
ary, 1904.

The city will reply that the system

committee in order that its provisions 
should be carefully examined. The |

| members of the committee are: Messrs.
Campbell, Ross (Ontario), Douglas, Tis
dale, Bickerdlke, Slfton, Scott, Robin
son (West Elgin), Henderson, Smith 

| (Wentworth), Wilson.
Mr. Prefontaine's bill respecting the

harbor of Port Arthur, Ont., was read »• will be held at Victoria College Nov.
It will also say geeond time. The bill provides for the 21-2». Dr. Eby will deliver the an- 

the company, in clearing the tracks of appoir/tment of a harbor commission nual lecture on the theme "The Preach- 
snow, creates a tunnel which is the ,0 control Port Arthur harbor. An- ing for the Twentieth Century”; Prof, 
cause of the trouble. 1 other bill introduced by Mr. Prefontaine Bain will examine Wallace's "Man's

The city will also counterclaim for places Fort William under the control piace jn the Universe”- Prof. Clark 
loss of receipts from the percentage of a harbor commission. The boards of will rea(j a pape» on Dante, Prof, 
paid by the company on account of its trade of the two towns requested this Robertson will give a paper on 
inability to accommodate the traffic. ! legislation. No salaries will be paid the '•rhriatts.nitv and fireek Phiinsnnhv ”

The Toronto Railway Company has j commisisoners Mr Prefontaine did j aMChanc^ 

entered an appearance in; the suits not appear to have the facts in regard , Monuments of Ancient E«rvnt '• The
brought by the city to recover the $100 to Fort William and Port Arthur bar- 1 nractical rehllous tonics
daily penalty, but no particulars on bors very well in hand. He said that wm ^ in charg^ot Rev W McMufiem
which it will base its defence have as the change involved the appointment of - London and Rev Mr Whiting Rev 
yet been filed. 1 harbor boards and would not mean tho George Webber wifi gfve a lecture on

The penalty clause was added to the j imposition of heavier harbor dues. Hon.. thT^Orig n and Progress of the Bible
company's bill at the last legislature John Haggart dug up some returns and the 0rlB‘n and Progr ss ot the 1 ible
without any serious objection, and informed the house that harbor dues 
some curiosity has- been aroused as to had net er been charged at Port Arthur

1 and Fort William.
Mr. Bennett of East Simcoe asked if 

all the harbor masters put the money 
collected in their pockets and kept it.
He said the masters of American ves
sels entering Midland and other ports Xn the collection of paintings belong- 
compiained of the harbor dues which fn& 1° Mr- A. K. Roy and others now 
they were required to pay. No suen on exhibition at Townsend’s, to be sold 
dues were collected from Canadian ves- to-day, there are some interesting 
sels entering American ports. things. Several splendid architectural

, „ . . , .__ The bill was finally allowed to pass, works of the late Henry Martin, a good
asks the late Mr. Lowell, but unt i- Two bills, of which notice was given ! exampjp each of Homer Watson, Jacobi Baltimore’s New Mayor,
tunately their rare quality this year is by Mr. Prefontaine, were to-day drop-^and Harlow White, Waggonbreuch, Baltimore, May 31.—President E. Clay 
likely to be sought after rather than ed from the order paper. The bills Ancllotti, Knasslg, C. J. Way, O’Brien. Timanus of the second branch of the
enjoyed. The soothsayers of Queen’s are an act to amend the Mon1 real On the whole It is a very good show. city council took the oath of offlçe as
Park, whether in indignation at being Harbor Commissioner's Act, 1899, and I -------------------------------------* mayor of Baltimore to-day,
ousted from their ancient wigwam or an act to amend the Harbor Commis- ! Metho.llsts Flood Bound. the successor to Robert M.
for some other reason, declare that j sinners of Three Rivers Act, 1892. I Quenemo, Kas„ May 31.—A party of who committed suicide,
they cannot guarantee summer j Mr. Smith of Vancouver Informed the Ohio Methodists, returning from the
weather, and tha,t the season is not i house that his bill respecting alien general conference at Los Angeles, is
unlikely to be cool and backward. labor would be dropped. ! stranded here on account of floods Boston, May 31.—Edgar H. Rlchard-

The feature of the last two' months Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved that from which prevent the moving of trains, son, who is wanted at Sydney, C.B.,
this day to the end of the session gov- Many who boarded the flood-bound for the alleged larceny of $1000 from • tour that Instead of going to the con-
ernment orders on Wednesdays and j trains at Denver are hopeless cases of j the Royal Bank of Canada, was arrest- ■ tinent he will see many Canadian
Thursdays have precedence imme.li-1 consumption and one patient died on ed to-day in this city. Richardson faces at the Royal Academy of Music 
ately after questions to be put by mem- ! the train froth exposure. j formerly was a clerk at the bank. | or at the Royal College-
bers. Mr. Borden said it was unusual 
to take away two days at a time from 
private members. The prime minister 
explained that private legislation on the 
order paper was very light, and he 
thought one private members' day a 
week would suffice. At 
suggestion, Wednesday 
will be given up to private members.

The company claims

Carling’s Ale
UP TIlO Alo tlidt’s Always P’cxZ’CSof Toronto are the interested ones, with . _

Dr. Thoms of Buffalo, a son-in-law,1 each patient and nurse. Four patients 
claiming that as his wife at the time of suffering from typhoid fever were not

given telephones because of their con
dition.

While tests were made of the new 
service at the morning and afternoon 
services it was not until evening that 
the full benefit was appreciated, 
please^ were the patients and so 
markedly good the results that it was 
then decided to make the innovation 
a permanent feature of the hospital 
life.

When the time for evening service 
was at hand the tinkle of a bell an
nounced to the hospital attendants 
that all was in readiness. The fifty 
receivers were attached to their sep
arate wires and carried to the beds. 
To the patients who were too til to 
hold the hand receivers to their ears 
headpieces were given which pressed 
the receivers close to the ears. Lights 
in the wards were lowered and not a 
sound disturbed the serenity of the 
unusual service.

Clear, strong, unmistakable, a tonic 
in Itself, came the voice of the Rev. 
Dr. Russell H. Conwell thru the re
ceivers.
of Samaritan Hospital may hear and 
be refreshed, let us sing with clear 
voices uplifted hearts the Hallelujah 
Chorus," he requested, and it was 
done.

of draining was installed by Engineer 
Keating when in the employ of the 
city, and no more modern method has 
yet been perfected.

Theological Conference Program.
The Methodist theological conference

her death was living in Buffalo, by the 
state law her property should revert to 
him.

Justice Anglin heard the argument 
yesterday.

Carling Brewing & Halting Co.,
GEO. A. ."lACE, Agent. 55 Simcoe StreetsSo

Varsity Alumni Dinner.
University convocation ceremonies 

begin on Thursday afternoon next, and 
the annual dinner of the Alumni Asso
ciation of the university will be held as 
usual on the evening of convocation 
day, Friday, June 10, in the university 
gymnasium. The graduating classes in 
arts and medicine will be present as 
guests of the university.

Short speeches will be given by 
President Harper of Chicago Univer
sity, Prof. Mtnot of Harvard Univer
sity, Chancellor Meredith, the minister 
of education, President Loudon, Pre
mier Haultain and other distinguish’d 
graduates.

Graduates desiring to attend will 
signify their intention to be present at 
as early a date as possible. . Tickets 
may be procured from the executive 
committee or at Tyrrell's, 8 West King- 
street

Don’t Give Up 
PORTER

IJNl

1100 INTENDING CANDIDATES. 1843 J1904[S
because the bitter kind makes 
you bilious. O'KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is as grateful to the stomach as 
it is delightful to the palate. 
Brewed in “ Canada’s model 
Brewery," of the choicest malt 
and hops.
fully aged. Always aak for

New Ruling Will Add to Number of 
Extrance Examination Writers.

The teachers in the various public 
schools have sent in an estimate of 
the number of pupils which they will 
send up to the examination for en
trance to the collegiate institute. The 
figures reach about 1100, which In
spector Chapman considers to be rather 
an over-estimate-

Last year the actual number of stu
dents that took the examination was 
986, and this number will probably be 
exceeded this year.

It is impossible to say what influ
ence the- resolution of the board of 
education requiring an entrance cer
tificate from students intending to 
take the. commercial course at the 
Technical' School may have, but it is 
considered that it will probably cause 
an increase in the number.

For Good and 
Cheap Watches

Christian Church In Canada" before the 
Methodist Historical Society. A ban
quet and social reunion for all who 
have taken a theological course at 
Victoria will be arranged.

what defence it will make to the ac
tions.

—Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, 
—Diamonds, Ring», Presents, etc. j 
Spectacles for every eight, Eyes | 

tested free by our skilled optician.
P.5.—Marriage Rings, Presents j 

License—Same House.

Absolutely pure,
JUNE LIKELY TO BE COOL, The Roy Collection.

"That the sick In the bedsFrom Present Indications—Eastern 
Canada Farther Advanced.

"What so rare as a day in June?” 63

avoid scarboro heights.
Many yea~s of careful 

Study among 
duced patent

Bird Bread

MUSIC IN CANADA.
birds pro-Collingwood, May 31.—J. J. Daley, 

proprietor of the new elevator here, 
important evidence before the

becoming
McLâne, (Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)

London, May 31. — Albert Vlsetti, 
writing to The Daily Telegraph, says 
that a musical spirit is abroad In

gave
transportation commission last night. 
He said that a general official of the 
Grand Trunk had suggested a novel 
method of avoiding the heavy haul 
over Scarboro Heights east of Toronto, 
on the main line. The scheme embodied 
the building of a new line from Toronto 
to Whitby on piles sunk in the lake 
water just out from the foot of the 
cliffs. Because of the continual sliding 
of the cliffs it would be impossible to 
build right on the beach, but the water 
was only four feet deep for a consider
able distance out from the heights. The 
new line would cost the company a 
million dollars, but it would effect an 
enormous saving in engine power and 
fuel in the main line haul.

That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous! 
demand for it. 10o.tbej 
pkge., 2 large calynj

Dishonour Clerk In Tolls. Kingston’s Dry Sunday.
Kingston,May 31.—Sunday was "dry” 

in Kingston. Some of the hotelkeep
ers favor the observance of the law 
in the matter of the prohibition of the 
sale of liquor on Sunday, but others 
desire to enjoy their old freedom, and 
refused to sign a round robin for Sun
day closing. The men, however, who 
favored the movement entered into an 
agreement pledging themselves to a 
law-abiding course, and at the same 
time determined to set a watch on 
their recalm i tarant brethren, and pun
ish them when found guilty. Practi
cal effect was given to the arrange
ment Sunday for the first time. Sen
tries were placed at the premises of 
the suspects, and so effectually was the 
blockade conducted, that none passed 
in to slake their thirst

Canada. He expects as a result of his

has been that all along the shores of 
Lake Erie, in Essex, Kent and Elgin, 
everything has been delayed by the 
backward weather, while in Eastern 
Ontario and Quebec the season is quite 
advanced. A week ago the phenom
enal sight was seen of the trees in Ot
tawa'being more advanced than those 
in St. Catharines. Everything in the 
east is at least ten days ahead of this 
part of Ontario and the western dis
tricts.

Yet the temperature for the month 
of May was 3.4 degiees above the aver
age of 68 years. The highest tempera
ture ■was on the 25th, with 78.6 degrees. 
The lowest occurred on the 11th, when 
the mercury sank to 33.7. The rainfall 
for the month was about average.

The negotiations pending for some 
time between the trustees of the uni
versity and the Dominion government 
for the surrender bv the latter of the 
lend on which "the Observatory and Di
rector Ptupart’s residence stand, for 
the purpose of erecting thereon a con
vocation hall and a physics building, 
ore practically closed, 
will et once vacate his residence, sr.d 
the Observatory will be removed with
in two v»ars r$nd erected on another 
part of the university lands In the park.

Send name of dealer not selling Bird bRSAD apsrt 
m COTTAM SEEP, with 6c. in stamp* and getfrw 
large cakes. Feed your birds oa toe Standard (a)

Cottam Bird «Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. ADrrocml 

£ Advice FREE about^Blrds. Bird Book 15c. by ma*
But Cottam Co., 53 Dimta St, London, Ont

ft? r. Borden's 
this week

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michie 8 Cd.,1K4MwWMl

V >jrJ çtLAND BOOM IN TWIN TOWNS.
GEN. McNBILL BURIED.

Much Speculation as to Location of 
G.T.P. Terminals. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London,May 31.—Sir Charles Tupper 
and Lord Btrathcona attended the fu
neral of Major-General Sir John Car- 
stairs McNeill.

Ml i'ri,
Port Arthur, May 31.—(Special.)—The 

establishment of the terminals of the 
uraiiu xruuit Paciuc nave been causing 
muen speculation in tne twin towns 
tue pas. coupie of weens. As a result 
01 rumors, real estate nas taken an 
active move in Fort William, u.e peo
ple fcoing almost crazy, some of ne 
agents not being able to dispose of 
tuelr la nas quickly enough. There is 
also a land boom in Port Arthur, and 
besides local purchasers, there are also 
numerous outside investors.

The World correspondent was told 
yesterday by one who is well informed 
that as yet not a line had been run 
south of Kashaboine, and it was not 
likely there would be. All the supplies, 
etc., he said, will be forwarded to that 
point over the C. N. R„ and the 
struction of the western portion of the 
railway would commence from that 
place. Everything would go in from 
Port Arthur.

For the past three weeks the G. T. P. 
Railway engineers have been engaged 
taking soundings of the bay at Bare 
Point, just east of the C. P. R. eleva
tor, at this place. This is one of the 
best sites on the bay for a harbor. The 
water is deep and would require but 
little dredging, and the shore Is per
fectly adapted for docks and railway 
yards. The town has offered the rail
way company the site, should they de
cide to locate.

Che*» Ocean Travel.
The Cunard Line’s experiment of 

running extra ships at low rates has 
met with the favor of the public. The 
fine ships "Carpathia" and “Aurania" 
which have been put on this service, 
sail from New York on alternate Tues
days, and their cabin accommodation 
ranges from $40 to $70. The demand 
for this accommodation is so great 
that these ships are usually booked 
full weeks before their date of sailing. 
If you contemplate going to Europe 
this summer enquire about these ships 
before booking. Mr. "A. F. Webster, 
northeast corner. King and Yonge- 
streets, is Toronto agent for the 
Cunard Line.

t

aH
BROKE ALL RECORDS.

Duluth,Minn.,May 81.—The twin screw 
steamers D. J. Kerr and J. H. Held, be
longing to the Provident Steamship Co., 
to-day broke all records for loading ,w,tvea£ 
on the great lakes, each boat flitting aboard 
1175,000 bushels in five hours.

Woodgrecn Methodist Chareh.
At the final meeting of this church 

preparatory to the annual conference- 
the report showed that the dhurch 
has made marked progress in every 
department. During the year the 
church has been renovated at a cost 
of $1500. A large payment has been 
made upon the church debt. The 
regular Sabbath collections have in
creased some $600. The pastor’s salary 
has been increased, and in the course 
of a few weeks the officials expect to 
place an order foe a handsome new 
pipe organ. Rev. Isaac Cooch is the 
pastor of the church.

HOW THOUGHTS 

ARE MADE

Mr. Stupa rt

4,ii -1:1II! n1
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FI? hTil BUT TALLEY CANAL.

mill
Port Hope. May 31.—The farmers and 

business men of Hope Township in the 
vicinity of Garden Hill, listened to an 
illustrated address last night by J. A. 
Culverwell of Peterboro of ihe Trent 
Valley Canal and other waterways. 
Garden Hill is just north of Port Hope, 
on the banks ot the deep ravine.

Reeve Fred S. White presided, and 
with the movers and seconders of tne 
resolutions made a strong speech fav
oring the Port Hope route.

The following resolution was passed 
enthusiastically, copies being sent to 
both governments and the transporta
tion commissiorf, moved by A. C. Beat
ty, M.D., seconded by Montfort Wil
son, cheese manufacturer, ‘ That we, 
the farmers and business men of Hope 
Township, in the vicinity of Garden 
Hill, hereby memoralize the Dominion 
government to construct the outlets of 
Trent Valley Canal. That the south
ern outlet be opened via Port Hone, 
which will not only be an immense 
saving of cost over the proposed Tren
ton route, but will also benefit Western 
Ontario, as well as Eastern Ontario. 
That .we protest against the biased 
and interested report of the govern
ment engineer favoring the Trenton 
route.”

It was also moved by ex-Con. Law- 
son, seconded by Mr. Hoover, Hour 
miller, that the thanks of the meeting 
be extended to J. A. Culverwell for his 
public-spirited efforts oh behalf of the 
Trent Valley Canal.

f?

mr A battery must have vitriol to act 

upon the other things and produce elec
tricity.

y i!
!•J

co.l" How It i« Done.
Considerable talk has been created 

by the appearance of a| newcomer 
among the Yonge-street stores. At 
167 Yonge-streêt, near corner Queen- 
street, has Just been opened a store 
where everything is given away. It is 
the new headquarters of the premium 
department of the Empire Tobacco 
Co- The enormous sale of Stag plug 
chewing tobacco and other brands 
manufactured by thp above named 
company enables this firm to give away 
valuable articles in exchange for snow- 
shoe tags, which are found on every 
plug of their tobaccos.

5E

k-

is *■» •>.

A Brain is made of Water, Fat, Al

bumen and Phosphate of Potash.

It must have Phosphate of Potash 

to act on the other things to make think

ing possible.

r '
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I ° i Prince President.

London, May 31.—At the National 
Rifle Association's spring meeting Gen
eral Lord Cheylesmore, chairman of the 
council, announced amid cheering that 
the Prince of Wales had consented to 
fill the vacancy in the presidency caus
ed by the death of the Duke of Cam
bridge. Lord Roberts presented a chal
lenge cup for the last day of the Blsley 
meet, to be shot for on the same lines 

the commander-in-chief a prize of 
former years; 100 butts will be open for 
the meeting.

FOUGHT WITH HAWK. $30.00 to Colorado and Return
Via Chicago, Union Pacific & North
western Line. Chicago to Denver, 
Colorado Springs and Pueblo, daily 
throughout the summer. Correspond
ingly low rates from all points east. 
Only one night to Denver fnyn Chi
cago. Two fast trains daily. Tourist 
sleeping cars to Denver daily. B. H. 
Bennett, 2 East King-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

New York, May 31.—Freoman Lane, a 
wealthy farmer, SO years old, had a 
fierce battle with a huge hawk in .Vs 
woods near Sayville, L.I., yesterday, 
while strolling in a pine wood. When 
near a pine in which there was a hawks’ 
nest one of the birds swooped down 
upon the old man, struck him squarely 
in the face and knocked him down 
feet in a gully. The hawk continuel 
scratching his face, and for a long time 
the old man lay as if dead. Lare ral
lied his remaining strength, crawled out 
of the woods and reached his hone. 
His face was badly torn by the bird’s 
talons and he was suffering from a. 
severe shock.

A normal Brain shows 6 per cent of Phosphates, while the brain of an 
insane person shows less, in one case only per cent. This proves Brain
power and Nerve-Force depend upon the quantity of Phosphate of Potash the 
system assimilates from food.

as

LAWN GOODS
Dr. Mamfiall Dead. L Mowers 

Vases 
Seats 
h prinklers 
Hose
Grass-Cat
chers etc.

Belleville, May 31.—Dr. John A. Mar
shall died her tehls morning, aged 51 
years. He was horn near Brampton, 
and was n graduate of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario. 
He served several years as an alder- 

in Belleville, and was prominent

OUR A
STOCK W 
OF N
RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,

ten

“Old Reliable” Dead.
Newburgh, N.Y., May 31.—Col. John 

Bodine, a noted American rifle shot, 
who was known as “Old Reliable,” died 
in New Paltz last night. He was a

Certain parts of Wheat and Barley contain these elements in their most 
effective form, but many cannot digest enough to feed a busy Brain up to its 
full working capacity, nor can they digest the dead Phosphate of Potash taken 
from the drug store. (Note—White Four does not contain these Phosphates, 
because they grow in the dark parts of wheat which the miller leaves out 
because of its color. This explains why white flour is useless to restore Brain 
and Nerves.)

man
In Methodist and Conservative circles. 
He was a member of the A.O.U.W., 
I.O.F., Royal Arcanum, and Chosen 

member and captain of several Arreri- prien^S- His widow, two sons and five 
can rifle teams, which competed abroad. , , , survive
In 1875 he was a member of the team daughters survi .
which won an international match with 
the Irish team in a contest near Dub-

■

TO-NIGHT’S THE NIGHT. TORONTOEMBARRASSING.
The first of the series of summer 

band concerts in the city parks will 
be given at Exhibition Park to-night 
by the new regimental band of the To
ronto Light Horse, under Bandmaster 
Wiggins. The following program will 
be given:

March—Artillery Corps, Buglione.
Selection—Mr. Pickwick,.Klein.
Valse—Beautiful Switzerland 

geraid.
Intermezzo—Laughing Water, Hager.
Overture—Oberon, Weber.
Two Step—Uncle Sammy. Holzman.
Vocal Solo—Captain- Dando, W. K. 

Norris, Roekel.
' Tone Poem—Evening Idylls (Sunset, 
Ev'ening Festivities and Dreamland), 
Barnhouse.

Waltz—Circe, Lambert.
Medley—The Climax, O’Hara.
God Save the King.

Three Small Fires.
Fire yesterday morning caused 

about $250 damage at 724-6 East Ger- 
rard-street.

A gasoline stove set fire to 349-351 
West Queen-street and did about $100 
dâmâçp.

An oil stove explosion at 428 Church- 
street caused $50 loss.

New York Journal : The St. Louis 
congregation that arose "as one man" 
and remained standing while the presi
dents daughter left the church probably 
thought they were doing something pa
triotic in paying this tribute, Instead 
of which they were merely embarrass
ing a young lady.

lin. TO BANQUET CANADIANS.

(Canadian Associated Press Cabli.)

London, May 31.—Dr. W. G. Grace, 
president of the English Bowling As
sociation, presided at a meeting when 
it was resolved to tender a banquet 
to the Canadians in London on June 
2i. The international matches will be 
held in Glasgow on July 11, 12 and 13, 
and it was decided that the Eng.lsn 
team should be composed of two rinks 
from the south and two north of the 
River Trent.

Customs Receipts.
Ottawa, May 31.—The customs re

venue of the Dominion for the eleven 
months ending May 31 was $36,787,033, 
an increase of $3,747,067 over the same 
time last year. The receipts for tho 
present month were $3,409,999. an in
crease of $358,760 over May, 1903. This 
is one of the largest increases in the 
history of the country.

Newspaper Man Dies, Aged 86.
Rochester, N. Y.. May 31.— Reuben 

Dean Jones, one of the ojdest newspa
per men in this part of the state, died 
here to-night, aged 88 years. He was 
born in Dover, Vt., and in 1838 became 
an editorial writer on The Vermont 
Phoenix at Brattleboro. He came to 
Rochester in 1841.

Fitz-
lii GRAPE-NUTS food these elements are presented in the most liberal 

proportion and in such form any one can digest and assimilate them.
TO MEET TELEGRAPHERS.

Say Autos Went Too Fnst.
Two members of the Toronto Auto

mobile Club, Messrs. Kemp and. Chat- 
terson, have been asked tq appear be
fore the magistrate at Netvmarket 
morrow afternoon for alleged infraction 
of the speed bylaw during the visit of 
the club to the town on Saturday last.

Ottawa, May 31.—Messrs. Mulock and 
Hays had a conference this afternoon 
regarding Grand Trunk telegraphers. 
Mr. Hays arranged to meet Mr. Camp
bell in his office in Montreal to-mor
row at 3 o’clock and talk the matter 
over.

to-

Government analysis proves GRAPE-NUTS thirteen times readier for 
assimilation than oatmeal and three times more digestable than the average 
wheat food. This proves the valuable food elements of GRAPE-NUTS al
ready to change into Brain-Power and Nerve-Force with least delay and least 
tax on Liver and other organs.

Tried to Bribe Witness.
Harry Morris was charged Jn court 

yesterday with having offered 
Bush $25 to abstain from g vlng ew 
dence in a theft charge against Same . 
Del mar, whom Bush charges wi 
bing 'him of $100-

British to Take a Hand.
Tangier, May 31.—The British 

spatch boat Surprise arrived here dur
ing the day with the admiral, from 
Gibraltar, to confer with the British 
minister in regard to the kidnapping 
of Messrs. Perdicaris and Varley.

Beyrnn at a Race Track.
The bigamy charge preferred by 

Flora Hill against Harry Forgie was 
commenced yesterday and adjourned 
for a week. The plaintiff said they 
were married in Toronto by Rev. Dr. 
Thomas in 1902. Mr. Robinette for 
Forgie drew the information that the 
acquaintance had begun on a Chicago 
racetrack and that they had traveled 
on a racing circuit. Rev. Andrew 
Childs of New York gafve evidence 
of the first marriage in 1900 to one 
Ellen Gallen*

de-

% Car Burn Robbery.
Philadelphia, May 31.—Four masked 

robbers early to-day visited the car 
barn of the Delaware County Electric 
Railway at Clifton Heights, near here, 
and blew open two safes, securing $150 
in cash, but failing to get $1000 which 
was in one of the safes. The cracks
men boupd^and gagged three employes 
of the company and two male pas
sengers and terrorized two belated 
women passengers.

Dentil HR**cord of May.

Thq young ànd the old suffered by 
death in May, there being 43 interments 
of persons over 70, and 78 of those un
der five, as against 29 and 66 last year. 
Interments numbered 313, an increase 
of Ü7, as follows: St. James’. 52; St. 
Michael’s. 41; Mount Pleasant, 122; Ne
cropolis, 34; Prospect, 40; Mount Hope, 
4: Humbervale. 20. 
diseases numbered: 
scarlet feves, 1; consumption, 8.

Prophesied Her Doatli.

New York, May 31.—Dr. Anna E. 
Parker, 74 years old, who is said to 
have been the first woman admitted to 
medical practice in New York, died yes
terday at her home here. Three weeks 
ago. when in perfect health, she pro
phesied her death and arranged for 
her funeral.

Former Ottawa Prient Dead.

Lowell.
Joseph N. Guillard. O.M.I., at one time 
the foremost oblate in the country, 
died at the Tewksbury Novitiate this 
morning of paralysis. F/e had been 
pastor of St* Joseph’s Church of Otta
wa.

Mass., May 31.—Rev.

Free to Men Until Cured.Also it explains why GRAPE.NUTS is acknowledged the most scien
tific Brain and Nerve food in existence, which can be proved by trial1

ÉEïSFSpïlII
suffer from dissipation, who are feeble. bU^fercare, 
drains and exbau Hon, rheumatism, lame
number tens of thousands, and many wore at itT M
re or to by permission. I now know so well that Klentri. cy.
I Rive it toweak men, cannot fail, that to any suffer 
faith

and will ask

No Pay Until Cured
41 then the price Is only $4 in many cases. I have man» 
-4(7 the greatest- success ever known, placing my cure 

jjr with sufferers on its merits, and will not I» sutlsn // until every such one has tried it. Being a crowning 
V success, my belts are of course Imitated. But t 

valuable advice I give is .only got from ripe e 
t perience and is mine alone. It is given freel? “““ 
| my patient is well—belt and advice all wltnoa» 

charge until cured. a
Call or send for one to-day, or if you want 

know more about my treatment get my free ■*7". 
upen Electricity and Its Medical Use. Free, seams

*“ Office hour»—4> to 6 daily ;■ Saturday until 9 !».■•

When Might 1» Right.
Chae. White of 6 Pine Terrace yes

terday sued William Hall before Judge 
Morson for alleged Illegal distress for 
rent.
26 days overdue when bailiffs came 
in and seized furniture and a stove, 
which, it was sworn, were sold for 
$1.50, tho White valued them at $51. 
The 200 pound stove was sold for 50 
cents. Decision went to defendant,ac
cording to law.

Opposes Chinese Invasion.
Angus Gillies has written the mayor 

protesting against the location of a 
Chinese laundry at College-street and 
Dovercourt-road, for which he under
stands a petition is being circulated.

Burned and Scalded.
Thomas Turner, aged 24, a fireman 

at the Toronto Electric Light Co., was 
badly burned and scalded by the ex
plosion of a boiler tube. He was taken 
to the Emergency.

Arch McGill Dead.

Kingston, May 31.—Archibald McGill, 
clerk of the courts, died suddenly this 
morning, aged about 69. He was at his 
office all day yesterday, driving home 
at 5 o’clock. He has been in poor 
health for some years. Mr. McGill had 
been in the office as clerk, deputy and 
chief for almost 40 years. He was a 
most efficient official. Deceased is sur
vived by a large family.

Copy of this great Government Food Test sent free by Postum Cereal Go., Limited, 
Battle Creek, Mich., largest makers of Pure Foods in the world.

His rent at $5- a month was
V

'Vs
V

The contagions 
Diphtheria, 8: 1*

vGRAPE-NUTSGreen Murder Recalled.
New York, May 31.—Suit was brought 

to-day against Hannah Elias, a mulat
to, to recover certain real estate and 
money held in her name, on the ground 
that the money was procured by fraud, 
duress, coercion and blackmail with
out any consideration. The Elias 
woman was with :the insane negro, 
Williams, when he murdered ex-Mayor 
Green.

1
V

ÙV.in.
Funeral «f J. C. Copp.

The funeral of the late Mr. Copp will 
take place to-morrow afternoon, not 
to-day, as at first announced. There 
will be n service at Northern Congrega
tional Church at 3 o’clock, and inter
ment will take place at Mount Pleasant.

Jealousy Prompted It.
May 31.—Irvin Wise, a “The Food That Brains are made of.”Pittsburg.

mechanical engineer, shot Kittle Graff 
thru the heart to-day. instantly kiHInT 
her, and then shot and killed himself. 
The motive is believed to have been 

■Jealousy.

Mr. McFarlane Appointed.
Ottawa* May 31.—William McFar

lane has been appointed second officer 
at the Toronto Junction customs office.

s0B. A. & SANOEIN, 140 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ontario.
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PROTECT
YOUR STORE OR
VAULT ACAIN ST
BURGLARY : : :

The Holmes Electric Protec
tion Co., of Toronto, Limited
Phone M. 676 Offices 5 Jordan St.

t

k ..

BRICKLAYER
MASON’S* TOOLS

TROWBLS—PLUMB AND LÜVHL- 
BHADBRS - CHALK LINHS ete.- 

PRICES RIGHT
THE

YOKES HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED,

111-118 Yonge Street. 135
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE

Summer Cottage to RentTortured with Pain. 

Too Weak to Work.

I-oudun Loan .../ ... ... 120
Cut'L l D ...a. ... 122% ... 122%
1 ".ipl.’a LAD..
Heal RStatf............................ *•
Toronto s. & L.............  131 '... l^o

bonds ... 03% ...

' IMPERIAL RANK (If CANADA.CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION BONDS.Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of 

Five PER CENT, lor the HALF YEAR 
ending 31st day of May, 1904, upon the Cap- 
all Sio<* at the. InmlLiHion ha. ihiaday been 
declared, and that the same Will be livable 
at the Henk and Its Brancties on and after 
WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF 
JVNE NEXT.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will Je clos
ed from the 17th to the 31st May, both 
days inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders will l>e held at the 
Head Offlee of the Bank, on Wednesday, 
the 15th June, 1904. The chair to be.taken 
at noon.

By order of the Board.
D. R. W ILKIE, General Manager.

Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession. For full particulars apply to

of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company of 
Ontario. Limited,

FOR SALE Jk 3 of 
TO YIELD £f*4, /o 

OSLER A HAMMOND
18 King St W„ Toronto.

fop 83
Morning ntnfc.* N. W^IV common, «» 

it 180; Commerce, 8 it 132; Bel Tele
phone, 8 at 148%; Can. Perm., 39, 27 at 
122; C. P. It., 25 at 117%; Dominion, 2 at 
82i.%; Maeliay common, 40 at 21V»; Mac- 
la, preferred, 10, 10, 12 at «7%; Coal, 10

Afternoon sales: Dominion Bauk, 50 at 
22i;%, 1 at 227; General Electric, 04 at 146;

P. R„ 3, 25, at 117%; N. 8. Steel, ’0 at 
73%, 25 at 73%; Dominion Steel, 23, 23 at 
9%; Coal, 25 at 64.

83

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND
Notion is hereby given that • dividend of three per cent. (3%), on the 

d up capital stock of thii Corporation hai been declared for the half-year 
Pîd-nfl June 30th, 1904, and that the eame will be payable on and after 
gJtordav, the second day of July next. The transfer bceke will be dosed from 
t)L Fifteenth to the Thirtieth of JOne Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto. May 25th, 1904.

A. M. CAMPBELL,ULCERS. BOILS AND PIMPLES 
ALL OVER HER BODYtrity Low Price of Cheese Stimulates 

Output of Dairies—Pastures 
Are Excellent.

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone M»!n 2861.“eke it «w 

to the BONDS
Such was the condition of Mr». Samuel 

Delta, Zurich, Out
con.

e. cho*n by 
locality

;ht time ao4

And Investment Securities.ALAMO POWER COMPANY
ÆMILIUS JARVIS 1 COMPANYGEO. H. SMITH,

Secretary.
MEXICO.ALAMO,

AN UNUSUALLY 6000 INVESTMENT.
Woodstock, May 31.—(Special. )—It U 

estimated that the output of cheese 
In Oxford County this summer will be 
the heaviest of any year in the history 
of the dairy industry here, 
the former cheese factories are operat
ing their butter plants, while numbers

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 25%<1. per <w. 
Ear silver in* New York, 33c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 44%c.

She happily found relief from her 
terrible suffering by ease,

Bankers and Broken, Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange,

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.ket alnce. Thursday was the equivalent of 
44 American points, and this weakness Is 
almost altogether responsible for the de
cline in our market to-day. The early trad
ing was not so much against values as 
might have been expected, and the loss In 
futures abroad was not important at the M farmers have purchased cream sep-
S^eslna^veerx^'-,a,r.rf« a^roîabfe arators and are manufacturing tnerr 

weekly report turned the tide against the own milk Into butter, 
market, so that the announcement of re- Butter prices have improved since the 
port found the market ready for the break product of tne new grass mane has 
which followed. come on the mantel. The sum or 16

The failure of a house of old standing cenb8 per pound Is now quoted for but
eras not effective as a market Influence, ex- ter ln boxes. Local exporters
cept from a sentiments^ have recently snipped consmerabie
CTr?es0,,h?:.o^l" thJt ÎH strength quantities of butter to the old country 
In the summer options was artificial aud i markets, where they found the demand 
brought about by a' belief that large encouraging.
southern interest* were contemplating a "The general tone of the market is 
campaign in Jnly. The weather map to- stated Mr. Lawrence of the firm
day was a very favorable one, with tern- of j^awrence & Smith, to The World 
peintures high enongh reported y ester , correspondent, "and we look for a grad- 
and with an area of low «r that ! ual advance in the present prices. At
^Ct.on8whnerermostndwanM. t goverm present the prices of milk and cheese 

mont report on weekly conditions quoted are much on a par and it is lmmater- 
frotn their correspondents showed Impkreve- ial to the farmers whether the milk is 
ment in conditions over the entire belt, made into butter or cheese.”
The only discordant note was the Increase The pastures in Oxford are in excei- 
of boll weevil In Southwest aud Central ,ent condltion and the supply of milk 
Texas. The next report will be * t8 increasing at an enormous rate. The
day mornlng at ,1080. and will give the market rema|ng actlve, g S-4c

The . caTfmuro the market will likely being paid in Woodstock this week, 
follow Its present downward trend of the 
old ciop options. The market is dependent 
on trade conditions and a spot demand 
which is very- poor, and there Is no encour
agement to speculators to engage in broad
er activities.

BUTCHART & WATSONEKE Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

COMMISSION ORDERSMoney Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate la 8 

per cent Money, 2% to 3% per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market far 
abort bills. 1 15-16 to 2 per cent.: three 
ttyuthe' bills, 174 to 2 per cent. New York 
c4li money, highest 1% per cent., lowest 
1% per cent.; last loan, 1% per cent. Call 
mousy in Toronto, 5 to 5% per cent

Some ofth=r bccangg Confederation Life Bldg,,
TORONTO, CAN. Hxecuted on exchanges o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
b vited. ed

Phone Main 1442.

EE ARE HEAVY AGAINle CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

ROBINSON ft, HEATH, 26 Toronto St,CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melin.Ija Street, Toronto.Opening B^lly at New York Not 

HelÜ—Local Stocks 
Are Quiet.

Fore lea Exchange.
Merer». Glazebrook & Lecher, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank building (Tel. 
to day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

A remedy without a rival for the cure o! 
all diseases and troubles arising from bad 
blood. A record extending over a quarter 
of a century and thousands ot testimonials 
will prove this. Mrs. Deitz writes s “Toe

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
E^eSnVH°otB.lSp.So^ l^hJSi?

ia.86 01 Unicnvnle.ig Co.. CARTER & CO-•1 Between Baeks
Stock Brokers New York StocksBuyers Sellers 

1-42 dis par 
13c die

ucoe Sti Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

• 7-16 toStM* 
97-Sto to 

lu vo 10 1-8

Actual.
Sterling, demand...ji.tiU 14.85^ to .... 
Sterling, On days.. .]4.8b |4.87'/* to ;...

N.Y. Fund»..
Meni l Funoe 
•0 day» right* 91-8 
Demand ois. V 9-16 
Cobio Troue,, ti 6-8

Under and by virtue of the powers con-
W“kt“Tk,r^ Wnh the Pt/> “ Ullage6 oî^nfjn^ JtiMg 

ulcers, boils and pimples all over my body, of york gentleman, deceas 'd, which will
especially on my face. I had almost mad. he ^.ucc^at the.imc *m**™*™ 

up my mind to give up trying to have them j prentice, Auctioneer, on 1 the pro
cured. I was ashamed to have any person ibises, Up Qaeon'a Hotel, Union ville, 

, . . 1 liursday, June 10th, D04, ut the hour of
come to see me, my face was in such m c o’clock in the afternoon, the following
terrible state. I tried everything I could valuable hotel property a* a plug eon- 

. t wru. including the hotel, iiotel buthlmgs,
think of but gpt worse and worse. 1 was yheds and stables erected thereon, stock of 
then led to try Burdock Blood Bitters and liquors and cigars, the Victoria Hall aud 

. ’ . Juncture connected therewith, all the
wss surprised at the wonderful change the j^nte, goods, chattels and contents ot the
first bottle made. Altogether I took seven ,to«el en bloc.

0 , J be Queen s Hotel is one of the oldest
bottles and am now completely cured and i^ost up-to-date houses lu the County
am in perfect health again. I feel that York, has done a flrst-.'laes tra.Ve for 

1 u ever JU years. Is within twenty miles of
saved mjrUfe.* Toronto on the Midland Div. G.T.R.; ♦here

i> a large stock of liquors and cigars; the 
Louse has been lately decorated and Is 
well furnished throughout with good tar- 
pvte, 16 bedroom suites and Id feather 
lx.1b and bed clothing, with Boom for 4 
more bedrooms, 4 fitting rooms, large and 
spacious dining room with accommodation 
for one hundred guests, 2 good parlors. 
The entire furniture and furnishings of 
the house, together with all plate and 
dishes, go with the sale. On this property 

. . tlieve are erected first-class sheds "and
the farm pay. Writers at various times stables with stabling for fifty horses and 
have lauded* the possibilities of the* •«« «tabs, good garden with young 

.. .. .. . ! finit trees, Including plum, war. upplfe
flock. Odd aa it may seem the subject timi (berry, and current bushes.
has not been exhausted. So produc
tive of profit to the purse and fertility

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotation».

21-23 Colbome St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 5279-

K3-1B 
8 1116

—Bates in New York- - 
Posted.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening. May 31.

Dnmestlu stocks showed few signs of ac 
u,l,v to-day, and the so lea on a dragging 
niarket forced fractional recessions. Tbeie 

nothing to lnfineuce the market in 
direction lu the day s news, and 

Arre was a dlsloclinuUou to uiaae conitelt- 
Ssuts untl1 some difinite trend contvs hno 
X, Goesit re the threatened strike at 
tkc Dominion-Steel wroks filtered out to- 
day, and aramor that a .settlement uad 
UÏÙ arrived at Was later eontradleted. 1 bo 
news had llttk effect ou the stoca, which 
mis heavy with tl-e general market lire 
ranilues for Twin City the last week were 

*1243 In excess of last year, but none 
of ilie stock came out in to-day’s business. 
Maday shares were more freely traded in, 
with u eonslderable coueesskm on the com
mon, which sold at 21^,. C. P. R. was 
slradv here, but easier in New Tork. Uoal 
«•IS inactive, but a sale was made at a 
small advaiu-e from the previous one. Do
minion was the only bank to show trans
actions today.

ed;

. W»s
either191

a knadoa Stock*.
May 30. May 3L 

Last Vuo. Last Quo.
............ DOW 90 U-10

. ... 90 7-16 90Tb 

.............. 70% 71

f Now York Stock Exchange. 
Members s New York Cotton Exchange. 

^Chicago Board of Trade.
Consols, money .... 
Consols, account ...
Atchison ......................

do. pref.......................
Anaconda ......................
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore A Ohio ..
St. Paul ......................
Denver & Hlo Grand

do. pref.......................
Chicago Gt. West .
C. P. K. ......................
Erie .......................................

do. first pref.....................
do., second pref.............

Illinois Central .................
Kansas k Texas................
Louis. & Nashville.. ..
N. Y. C...................................
Norfolk & Western ....

do. pref................................
Ont. A: Western vy. .
Pennsylvania............ 1. ..
Southern Pacific...............
Southern Railway ....

do. pref.................................
United State* Steel .... 

pref. ...« ... ... 
Pacific.......................

and
atches

93 95 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

3% 3%
tide feeling. Last week It was a deficit on 
br»t mortgage bonds of a uaiall railroad, 
this rnoniiug it was the ErL‘ statement 
which came along end overshadowed a 
moderate array of rather favorable »iig- 
gcHtioiiB. Of course, reduced railroad d»rn' 
mg* we hav(? with vs alwujrM, particu
larly 
vewk

l«’or a while thU was said to represent 
extraordinary expeuncs daring a hard win
ter. Latterly it is explained by depressed 
b usine*» condltknte, reduced traiflv and the 
noocfcsity for discharging employes, it all 
amounts to the same thing, and that same 

uj£ justifies the iack cf coufldence ln the 
market's stability. To-day’s market was a 
disappointment, and while the pressiu.*» to 
sel was mostly confined to Erie, there was 
evidence that other issue» which have jeen 
lately showing strength have bee3 allow
ed to drift along with the title, because 
their friends did not wish to liecome con
spicuous on the lor g side of the market, 
which refused help in that, direction.

This is freely stated of Ancilgamated 
I 9mm Copper and Its recent supporters. Foreign

I Twenty-four roads for April show aver- markets were friendly to American iss tes Montreal stoclcs.
Her net decn a sc of 2 22 per cent. today, and on this score there Is nothing Montreal, May 31.—Closing quotations
^ ^ to complain of, but the fates arc agai.ist to-day:

Thirty-six roads for mind we-'k of May ..us at home, uifTT onr market drags for C. P. R..................................
shew average gross decrease of l.SS per. want of buying power in ottr own trading Toledo .... . - ...............

couires. The crop news of today should Montreal Railway ...........
' 'be construecT nûfavorable as regards* grains, Toronto Railway...........

th<? weather being < old an*l wet in the Halifax Railway .... ..
west, but tide condition will not endure, Detroit Railway................
jprobably, and with sunshine ami heat ihe, Twin City............................
reverse idea will obtain precedence. A Dominion Steel .... ...
decidedly better cotton crop report was do. pref..............................
published by the weather bureau at nom, Richelieu ..............................
» lid the w-e^kly report on winter wheat Montreal L. H. & P. . 
shewed general improvement In the prln- Pell Telephone ....
cilia] wheat states, but very poor in the Dominion Coal.............
Okie Valley. . .«ova Scotia.......................

Spring-planted grains are promising Montreal Cotton .......................110
well, except that a large amount of Merchant» Cotton .... ..... .
replanting is necessary ln corn turnout Colored Cotton ................ «22
the central valleys and the lake region. It Rank of Toronto..............................
is perhaps best not to expect activity In IJoehelaga ....
the stock market until later In the sum- Commerce ....
i«cr or until some much-talked-about eve its ; Montreal Railway 
him taken place. We or.-* not sure that Dominion .Steel b
jh lltlcal conventions will constiiuti* a mar- Ontario Bank............
ket influence. It seems quite (Mtsslble that PAko of the Woods
trade conditions will not be stimulated^cr Eagle ............
charged by the nominations. There Is no Quelle .... • • •
reason, broadly speaking, why the nduUna- N. n> . Land pref. 
tiens, or even the election, should plit a Montreal Bank ..
Ulfierent complexion on commercial events Merchants Bank ...

A or railroad earrings, tl*.o possibly a largo M. S. M., pref. ..
* îHimbér of people would be seutimentally do. eom. ...............

inclined to activity as a result of these ;Jnbrri,‘I Bank ... 
happenings..' Mnckar —

1 hmls & Stoppant wlted to J. L.’ Mitchell,
21 Melinda street: The market was ex- 
Lu mely dull to-day, and in the afternoon 
as pronounced as at any time during the 
3 ear. The heavlntsss in the Erie issues 
on the statement of earnings for April and 
the last ten mouths, which shvyed that 

latter period had

31 31k Good Price* Realised.
Ingersoil, May 31.*—(Special.)—Not

withstanding that the Ingersoil district 
is pre-eminently a dairying section there 
is in the average year a comparatively 
small output of butter during the sum
mer season. The cheese factories instal 
their butter plants in the fall and they 
are run to a certain extent during the 
early winter and spring months, but 
after the middle of April the manufac
ture of cheese takes precedence and 
the butter plants are relegated to the 
background. There is, of course, a 
considerable quantity of farm dairy 
product, which always finds a ready 
home market at good prices. The low 
price of cheese has had the effect of 
stimulating the output of the farm 
dairies and the amount now being mar
keted is much larger than is usual at 
this
brought ready sale at 17c to 20c, while 
creamery sold at 20c to 22c. Weather 
conditions are causing a rapid growth 
on pasture lands |ind the prospects are 
that considerably more than the usual 
quantity of butter may be counted on 
from the Ingersoil district during the 
present season.

99% 90
143M 143% INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
. 20 204T7i Silverwsta 

8*. Present», etc.

'7 «ght. Eve. 
illed optician.

Rings, Presents
>use.

. 684 63 

. 13 1.5
. .120% 121 
. 2344 23% 
.. 36% 50 
. 3514 35% 

133 133'4
.. 16% 16%

SHEEP FRIEND OF SMALL FARMERJERUSALEM AND THE CRUSADES. COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edward Hotel.
J. O BEATY. Man offer.

Long Distance Telephone»—Mein 3373 and 3374.

the net earnlr.gs, which arc of the 
importance.

So Sara B Correspondent In Wrltlnff 
of the Animal.

Hlnfflln* Brother»’ Beautiful and 
Specteeular Production.At Boston to-day uo.irhti.on Coal closed 

l-id 63%. asked «4%; and Dominion Steel 
Ltd 8, asked 9%.

Kontberu Hallway give» voluntary In- 
croate lu pe.) to it» clerks.

Reading earnings* enow nearly 7 per 
CA on commtn stock. ^

Ko change In Near Haven labor altua-

..ljo

..117
11063 . There are not many farms either too 

large or too small for sheep. Sheep on
That old, familiar saying, “There’s 

nothing new under the sun," is utterly 
disproved in Ringling Brothers’, cotossai 
circus, menagerie And hippodrome, 
which exhibits in Toronto two days, 
commencing Monday, June S. The Ring- 
ling Brothers have millions of dollars 
Invested in their stupendous enterprise,

• -• 3344 55% and )n ad(iition to 
SeV4 ft’% and startling arenlc performance ln the 

world, which introduces all the marvels 
of the present age, the five famous 

• brothers present this year, on a scale 
' of grandeur and magnificence 
; before attempted, a gorgeous spectacu- 

117 I lar production of Jerusalem and the 
18% Crusades. This spectacle, arranged by 

217% men of note and ability In the amuse- 
ment field, is an historical pantomime,

,7V correct In the most minute particular
93* and showing in its entirety over 1200 Down >« Price.

0% characters of the tenth century, when, , —fSnecial V-Butter ln how simple this may be one need only
29y, Godfrey de Bouillon, Peter the HefmiL Barrie, May 3L (Speciab)—B n Jook about hlmselt ln almo8t every

and other well-known historical char- this section is plentiful and is con _ community and find one or more flocks „ Under Instructions from the Toronto
73% acters, marched from France at the fluently low ln price, being 3c *°wer have been gradually bred into first- Gpnpral Trusts Corporation, administrator

A st ss'aSs ~ss,æsri5V'«sr swsss. 3‘s«T,r»sæ.âs... .This production Is given on the.largest the market. Should, however, a cnange ing a course ot breeding for a series of Toronto. »
; stage ever used for exhibitional pdr- occur and the summer months become arg with vle,orous serviceable rams • ON SATURDAY, THE 411TH OF JUNE,
i poses, and on a larger scale than would hot, with a scarcity of pasture, It from the 8ame breed- To show wfaat 10°l-• at the boor of TWELVE O’CLOCK
be possible ifi a hundred theatres While prove a good speculation to buy. In may be done wlth a flock in com pari- ] STW 3 Record Foundry (preferred! $95; 5000 Ohio
the scene of action is so great that j.he qunntit es now. Two years a80 some- gon wlth other 8t0ck the following is |ast QrBEv'sTM'FT'msnOTO1 dïîh 1 * California. 6c. ; 10 Canadien Birkbeck,
entire city of Jerusalem is shown, che what similar conditions exlat^ from a correspondent who is evidently ; commodlous^^brlcrdwemnï honw °0lnWeli W: 1000 R,,,,h P** Go'?0" nî'T%8c'; 10®
costumes worn by the different char- | two or three local dealers made consid- a 8trong admirer of the Bock as com- i and other outliulldlngs, formerlv ’used im c°l°nl*l Investment A Loan, $7.28.
acters in this neautiful and educational erable sums. pared with other live stock: hotel premises, and having a frontage of 39
pantomime, kings, princes, knights, ——• »«jt requires about the same amount feet by 480 feet in depth, and 88 feet yront-
bishops, lad'es cf the royal coirt?, danc- No Export Bn»ine**. . nroduce a nound of flesh on by 88 feet ln depth; also at thelsarae ^ _ „ . _ ,. _ ,Ing girls, women of the hareip, eumaeîç, Belleville, May 31.—(Special.)—The ,a steer as on a shee^° The investiga- i tl”np and P|ace th ‘ sa,d corporation will
slaves, soldiery and pilgrims, are M manufacture of butter in this district forVXw that tote true asV^'Sut
ed in correct designs from the inoÿt ln the summer time is not an Industry 8heep win thrive on weeds and grass bv' 233 feet behro part if lot 11 In th? “MONEY MAKER; telle you how that I
coefly fabrics, silks, satins, velvets and of much importance. The farmers find that cattle will not touch,, and when ! 1st concession from the hay of the Town- can do it. A copy free for the asking.
cloth of mail, and all were made oy i jt much more profitable to make the fact Is remembered that sheep pro- ! ship of York, commencing at a point on __ . n n______ .

21% the Parisian costumers and modistes of cheese; hence all, or nearly all, the duce a dllp of wool every year-ln add!- the west side of Clinton street, distant N OPTIS DrVQIil.
do .prof.................... ....... 67% ... International reputation. Jh?»’ butter made is sold by the makers on tion t0 mutton th e bâiMlice U In favor nortlier^ from the north limit of Queen- , ln.
Morning sales: Twin City. 26 at 91%; tuines, with the gorgeous horse .trap- " market ln this city, and scarcely of sheep. International Clearing House for

Toronto Railway, 30» at luu%, 25 at luo%: lungs, armor and accoutrements, cost of jt is exported. In the winter “ft is ofen said that It does not pay ',e®relffi ”***• follonIng the line of a fence CnllsKd Securities.fÿ-ÿii ?=d9Bnd0fbSl?‘,a«peSnv 7oer& Unifier1 th^eL boards cease to to rallr/he"^" Wh-pr.c^.and.^f | 

at :>o2 ^ at 81* N 5 Steol 25 it 73M * £1 ^ ^ dthb Lw mîl ^ w meet, some of the cheese factories, that is true then it does not pay to raise ; west, following th- line of sai l fence Phone Main 2913.
Mackuy *40 nt 21V, * Mavkay ’nrefW at R J?g BiT^herS’ many of which have creamery plants, cattle or hogs on the same land. It j 41 feet 3 inches, to the centre of the par-
C7»4: Montreal Bank, 2 at 244^. 1 î^L^J^’nîî^h^sîimDtiious inner so into the matter of butter-making, costs no more, pound for pound, for one : of l0™* c2L\r/y25rHL?nAi^i

Afternoon sales: c F. R., 2u) at 117; tural design, and the s u m pt u ■ hut at present they are taken up alto- than the other. i JuïïLÎÏ nnrNMp^with^Mid fene#h 2vt i
Steel. 10 at 9^: Mavkay, 5 »t 22; '1 rlnld-id, courts of the fabulously rich emir-* a» * ^ cheese. “Fat lambs always find ready sale at «AiH wpLt iimit^frurzon^reet• I
2.5 at 72; Halifax Railway. 20 at 83. 25 Egypt, represent an outlay offot- . ^ board Saturday had a good prices, and choice lambs are gen- ,nî, «Jri v lfi rlMree” caRtMengthe ■ 21 Melinda Street, Torrntc.

1 ztvn ssvw«sss.K2.&.i55 gwrwfeat*w•i&vsszsz.vsz.'x

, æsTaSïvzz°v,‘r ni'K,! : ssjr-

New York Stock,. est^.fpeoTganr^cons tructed. As a ; figure 5 5-Sc. shows that the pne- Is ^eer^Ofcouraesheepwmnot.TaUon J^uthiriy « fïrtïf\St No. 2.7 on the west if executing °trhde™
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.). m ttpr of fac* this or.ran <s re;illy steadily rising. Cheesemen and farm - on weeds or brush or thrive in cold, wet of foxwell-nxenve. according to régis- Provisions on the Chicago Board of 

King Edward Hotel, reports^tho following . instruments budded ers In this district are proving more lots upon neglect. But they will show tered plan No. 653. having n frontage on, Trade and New York Produce Ex-

•• »»••• « mi-sj^ssf&rsasrR . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a-».'«jssæw-w Usrtov-*» »««
.................. famous old cathedrals of Europe, -Ac- —- - . to n reserve bid. 10 per rent, of th«' aence mvltea.3514 35% cempanied by the organ, a chorus of 200 Montreah May 31.—(Special.)—One of Sheep can be fattened in less time purchase raoney to be puff at the time of
14’% •• j specially selected voices rise and blend the best known Montreal ladies died ÎS2'Ltîtî.t|î' not finiahe^tn lhÜÏ ,nle’ Lh<? haJ?"c<> ',n Jfteen days thereafter

*■* in ffiinectir-'ii cone fillinc with wonder- j ,. , . . rp, ; the steer is not finished in 100 days, but in cash, oi^ff required a reasonable amount
m classical s ^ t suddenly to-day. The late Mrs. De must topped oft with about two 1 of the purchase money can remain on

22*V.. 23 f,ji ^ ha„QnaWi> nf rnmfortfthlv ' Belleqeuille Macdonald is survived by weekaf extra feeding. The sheep can be ; mortgage at current rate of interest.
55 r< ÎWV4 amphitheatre, capable or comfort a . daughters, the Misses Macdonald, rea<^v and prime for the market in 100 For further nnrtlcnlnrs, apply to
83 33*. seating 15,000 people. The spectacle is three sons, Dr. Lottbiniere Mac- WTyf G pr m€ r ® marKet ln THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
2«% 129* in three acts and seven scenes. ^'na.d C De Bellegeuille Macdonald. ^^beep retum ri,ore fertility to the CORPORATION.

14% .. ,, r.n_xt,»„tle Cltv and Retarn-ll.fiO and Dr. Gery Macdonald She belong- P0il than any other-animal. The cattle- McWHINNEY, LENNOX A- WOODS.
2<t% ____  11.60—Atlentl j ed to a very distinguished family. ] men on the big western farms are Just Home Life n, iidlng

On account of the meeting of Amen- Rjrs Macdonald was a daughter of the beginning to find that out, and many 
Academy of Medicine and Medical [ate jjon R. W. Harwood, Seignewr 0( them, particularly in Texas, have

of Vapdreuil,, and her mother was a sold their cattle and gone into the sheep 
daughter of the Marquis De Lottbln- business. These same men were shoot- 
iere. She was a sister of Henry Har- ing up the sheepmen on the ranges,
wood, M.P., for Vaudreuil, and a cou- only a few years ago, at that. All persona having claims egelnst the
sin of Sir Henry Joly De Lottbiniere, "Sheep are the friends of the small estate of Oinrtofte E. Garvin, who died 
as well as a sister-in-law of Sir Elsear : farmer who has none too much money April 17. 1954. at Toronto, are required 
Tnerhereau of Ottawa. and cannot afford to go into cattle. Our to send fell particulars of their claims to

people are learning to like mutton be- Cromble. Worrell & Owynne. IS and 2u 
cause our farmers are learning how to es*niv-nf"?tre£t1'-,Toront<>1 fto <' ,or"' hy

---------- grow and fatten It, and the demand 'Dated' 31st May 1904
Chatham. May 31.—Tho not favored i will increase rapidly. There Is no doubt KATE

that sheep can be raised with profit 
on any farm where cattle and hogs can 
be made tc pay.”

117%3e • 56 56%
.. 56% 56%
...22% 22% 
. 5S% 58% 

.. 46% 47 
.. 207% 20% 
.. 85% 85 
.. 9%

lid

TR.C. BROWN & CO. 1
B MroibrnlSSoffi’ I
■ Offloee tS2^daMixch..w I

Toronto.
Private Wire, to all Exchange».

I Special facilide» for death* in Sfoeto, ■ 
I Grain and Cotton. Cormpendence aolidt- ■
f «*• ed’
■ Standard Stock Exchange Bldg. I

L_-“—J

2S.«W(
**d Bread

is why it
Term* of sale: The prox>erty will be of

fered subjeet to a reserve hid. Twenty per 
vent, of the purc-hoee money must. Ik* paid 

to the soil is the sheep that a great deal ! on the day of sale and the balance In 
may be said and still remain within the g*y*n thereaftcr when PO«Re«*ion
limits ot reason. While the flock may Further conditions and particulars may 
be made to prosper under many unt&v- be had on uppMcntfon to Messri. Higgins 
orable circumstances, still tney need & Douglas, 140 Ymige-street. Toronto, and 
some attention. Even the shiftless Markham, Solicitors for the Executor, 
farmer can make something out of ?• Hemmlngway, Unlonville P.O.
sheep, but still there are limits that et roronto- Ma-V 27th, 1894.
even the sheep cannot grow profitably.

One of tne first essentials is good
stock; not necessarily pure-bred stock, ! A UCTIOH SALE OF FREEHOLD 
but well-bred individuals. To illustrate °ïn<?oTatmS^tty

Ü. J. Townsend <fc Company.

0%

iâlSÉl
Ih>g Bieo batuD ml
Æ’ÏÏÏSisSI
rd Seed!
ÎSS5 "Ç53I
<1*1 St, Laafoa, 0*1

lu do. the most completeti*a.
W'ahash .... 

do. pref ...

• » a
gome slight check perceptible to fallki» 

off in tailroad buelnese.
.... 16 16 
- ...341* ZiVâ Saturday’s offeringseason.

never

Ask. Bid.
..J17V4
.. 21
210
.. 101

Harvester Co. may try to 95International 
bieak steel billet pool. 61 % The Peerleee Dividend- 

Paying Mining Enterprise
4b per cent, quarter y or 18 per cent, annually. 

Shares Si. Sound investment»; j>ay regular dividends.
Branch A. L. WISNER ft CO., 7375 Confedera

tion Life Building.
OW1NJ. B. Y1ARSLIT, Manager, To

ronto. Ont. Phone Main 33Q0.

B4K

29%
Steel*und Wire Co. says buai-Amerlcan ,

for May will show np nearly as well 
«« a year ago. '

87 80
t buy better 
ichie’s finest 
nd Mocha at 
pound.

Centra 1 *Aprll surplus $S,T9T, 
agatust $95,676 last year.

Wisconsin

îtock *sland conservativeJ. H. Moore of 
ca situation* In Southwest, but coufldcnt of 
ultimate improvement. I WILL BUY

bought* about, fiiiOO 

$541*XX* to the sub treasury

sharesLfmdon houses 
la all. bonds ...10416 

onds 66
t Banks lost 

glhce last Friday.

F Bad earnings and fear of worse is weak
ening Erie.—Marshall & Spader.

Ameritim Sugar declined 1% per cent, on 
pw-ft rred and common stocks.

Loudon, 3.30 p.m —Tne stock exchn îgë 
jparket ruling 'Juki, Dot generally flrm 

' turnout.—Dow Jones.

I WILL SELL
,126% 108

other
The.250

e>ORE OR
. .. 22AIN ST

w* 11 *he* able 'to turn
liar. In time for ex

R Y : : : outAssay office 
about $700.000 in gold 
port to Paris on Thursday.

The local sub treasmy paid out today
the sum of $2,700,0000 01: t. telegraphic or
der from Rail Francisco.

Montreal.

trie Protec- 
nto, Limited
tes 5 Jordan St.

ENNIS & STOPPANInet earnings for the 
fallen off o\cr $3,000,000 as vompareJ with 
I be previous yea r, L.id an unsettling ef
fect and was tlu* basis for talk of a re
duction or passing ot the divldend on î’-re- 
ferred stock in July. fcoui_* rather pro
nounced weakness developed in Gould 
* tools, 8t. I vou is and Southwestern prè
le-1 rred declining 2 per cent, on a rumor 
that the company vou Id default ou Its n- 

t on bonds duo to-morrow, but this 
later ofielallydenled. The Iron Liid

the market this afternoon 
been ^rceedexl twice this year, 
remains heavy, but the pressure

The dulness of 
has vi 
The to.
1» light

ti

be looked for In the mar- 
V’ertaln powers tliat 

change will come

A cnange Is to 
ket almost ct one-, 
be- have decreed that tne 
fcauiedlately and that the market is to be 
much stronger and more active even this 
week.—-News.

AYER
TOOLS

steel trade are not In a satisfactory eoi.dl- 
tieu, and some radical curtailment of Iron 
production may lie expected during the 
month of June. In considering the devil le 
in earnings now i«ported liy many rail
roads, and particularly those of the middle 
west, due weight should lie given to dlsor- 
gunlilng Influence cn railroad traffic and 
iiniriuiis caused by the strike* ul tbt* iinis- 
ters and pilots of vessels plying on the 
lapse. Coal shipments over roa.ls to the 
lower lake ports have almost entirely ceas
ed, since it ta no use bringing eool to these 
pel ts. Taking a survey of the buslne is 
hold and industrial activity they • ’s niith- 

whleh should discourage thos- who 
optimistically 

trade ot toe country Is good, and It Is true 
that it might be better, be crop season Is 
propitious mid tl-ere Is promise of an abun
dant yield of the principal commodities, 
Agi ieuiturists are" ln the enjoyment of 
plenty .and Indeed of wealth, and their 
prospects me most brilliant, au 1 nowhere 
died there appear to be a cloud except in 
Wall-street, and this vaporous obscuration 

lie dispelled from the arena by tie

B. & O. ...
Can. Ron.c. c. c. ....
O. & A. ...
C. G. W. ...
Duluth ....

do. pref. ...
Erie..................

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref. ... 34 

Ill. Central
x. w..........
5 v.

do. pref. .
Atchison ....

do. pref..........
C, P. B. ..
Col. Sou. ...

do. 2nd* ...
Den. prof. ...
K. & T. ... 

do. pref. ..
L. & N...............
Mex. Cen. ...
Mex. Nat. ....
Mo. I»*c. ...
San. Fran. ...

do. 2nd;- ...
Sou Ste !*arie 

do. pref. ...
St. Paul ....
Sou. Pnc. ....
Sou. Ry............

do. prof. ...
S. L. S. W...........  11%

do. pref.
Union Pnc.

do. pref. .
Wnhaah ... 

do. pref. 
do. (B) bond* ... K7»4 ...

.. 16’V« ... 
.. 38% ...

AND LSVEL-
IjINBS Gta- to be close to the Atchi

son management fay that the road will 
►hew lucreare in May gross earnings of 
between $600.000 m;d. S7ÔÜ.0O0. The gain 
lu hops earnings is largely luo t> the fact 
tkit n larg** decrease was shown last year 
as u result of floods.—Town Topics.

135Interests known
"36%:OHT J. 1.14%

HfARE CO.,
LIMITED,

. Street 135

Lon* Dlatane« Telephone*.
Main 458 and Main 4667.23 23Vi

57% ...

Finds ftStoppmii. 21 Melinda street, re
port the clo«e On Northern" Sednrltlés, bid 
V7, i.sked 97%; Mackay corn., bid 21, ask
ed 23: Mackiy preferred, hid °Z)% asked 67.

It !s said that Pacific Mill îuaÿ not be 
able to do very well by its bondohlders. 
3be bears are looking 
offering down tstocka which they find are 
not supported.

GREVILLE & CO. LIMITED.•■an
64%

. 69%
ii7% ."

STOCK BROCKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange

HAVE REMOVED TO

mg

OOD8 Solicitera herein.Inclined. The general 63% ... 
68% 68%

117 U7t4
19 * .* !

are
663May 27, 1904can

Association the Lehigh Valley Rail
road will sell tickets Suspension Bridge 
to Atlantic City and return for $11.50. 
Good going June 1. 2, 3, 5 and 6. Good 
for return until June 13. For further 
particulars call at L.V.R. city office, 
10 King St. East. M 227, 28, 30

for soft spots a ndowers
ases
aats
irinklers

fcse

a ss-C al
ters etc.

TN THE ESTATE OF OHARLOTTR B. 
X Garvin, deceased. 60 Y0NG€ STREETPrivate Wire». 

Tel. M. 2189.19%• • •
There Is considerable bullish 

AmaIncarnated Copper lu some well Inform
ed quarters, and some important develop
ment I11 .connection with this proper tv is 

! expected wiihln a short time. rii<* stock 
may react some from ihc preseirt level in 
order to shake out weak holders, but on 
an) decline we consider it a good p-irchass 
cud adxhie holding It for aulistantial pro
mts—Town Topics.

talk on STOCKS WANTED.
Colonial Investment ft Loan,
Dominion Permanent Loan preferred.

If you arc a buyer or seller of unlisted stocks, com
municate with

33% ...
107% 107% 

7% ...
"S9% ‘89%

44% 44% "44% ‘ii%

33%
107%

7%may
first favorable zephyr. STILL |N SWING.At Newton ville.90 PARKER A OO.,

61 Victoria St., Toronto.Newtonville, May 31.—The annual 
convention of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society for the Bowmanville district by the weather the street carnival and 
was held here to-day. About forty deie- j oldf boys’ re-union is in full swing 
gates were present from Oshawa, Bow- ! here. The carnival tents have been 
man ville, Orono, Newcastle and other erected along King-street and the 
points. building and streets are a blaze of

colors. Over 300 old boys are already 
in the city. If the weather improves 
during the balance of the w.eek the 
event will certainly be a huge suc-

Toronto Stock*. ed)N, LIMITED, S. GARVIN, 
Administratrix.May 30. May 31. 

Ask. Bid. Auk. Bid.
244 
!*’>% 
224 V,

333* -» *
Joseph says iMarket will probably con

tinue professionally narrow; trade for 
Stick turns. Tractions should be bought 
oil all slight setbacks, especially R. It. T. 
Kuit to test Southern Rail wav merger Is 
no hear card on Southern Railway. On 
*l'urt8 sell New York Central, but recover 
°n moderate dips.

TO
451,4 45%

244 

224 V,

Montreal, xd ....
Ontario, xd ............
Toronto, xd ...........
Merchants' ............
Commerce, xd ...
Imperial, xd .........
D< minion................
Standard, xd .... 
lluuiilion, xd ....
Nova Scotia...........
Ottawa .....................
1 radcru", xd ..........
Royal ........................
British Am ...........
Wist. Assurance.
Imperial Life ....
I mon Life .............
National Trust
Tor. Gen. Trusts....................
Consumers’ Gas. 206^ ...
O. «S Qu’Appelle............
C. N. W. L., pf. .. .

do., com..................
C. P. K. ..
M. S.P.&S.S.,pf. 12t

do. com ...........
Flee. L.............

.. 140 MILLARHEWITT AND45%
... 20 BUYPrescott, May 31.—Down—Steamer 

Alexandria, Charlotte to Montreal, 
passengers and freight.

(GRAIN)(STOCKS)axadians. FIREPROOF1 ol% 
210 
228 
225 
206

152 151 11
26H 27 
82% ...

216 28% ...
83 83%Csbl3«) 228 226 228 

231 225
2U8i* 207 Vi 208

all good stocks on this break
TORONTO, ONT.

I Pre»* 
r. W. G. Grace, 
ish Bowling As- 

a meeting 
■nder a banquet 

on Jun« 
will be

12 and 13$
Engileb

Turn Time Backward.
Be Young Again.

When one is depositing 
valuables for safe-keeping he 
wants positive proof that his 
valuables are going to be in 
a sate place. Our Safe De
posit Vaults are positively 
fireproof and burglar-proof. 
Private boxes to rent at a 
small sum per year.

INSPECTION INVITED.

8 COLBORNE ST.. 15% ... 15V, ...
. 33% 33% 33% 33%

56% ...
Could scarcely get up 
or down without help.

The Sovereign 11.ink ot <'anadu wns opnn- 
another branch < stahlishment at Th?s- 

Mion. This bunk has shown remarkable 
8<gressiveness since Its inception a couple 
ef years ago, and the last annual 
jaent show* that :h? extensions have not 
been unaccompanied b> profitable

cess.
when 136‘4 Tite Double Track Route Between 

Montreal, Toronto and 
Niagara Fall*.

Four fast trains leave Toronto daily <ov 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo at S.'MJ and 11.00 
n m.. 4.50 and 6.00 p.m. Through sleepcrr 
to New York on latter train, via Lehigh 
Valley, and dining car serving supper and 
breakfast. For Montreal trains leav© daily 
nt 9.00 a m. and 10.30 p.m. Former trfutn 
carries cafe parlor car to Montreal -Mid 
through sleeper to Boston : 10.30 p.m. train 
carries three, and often more, Vullmap 
slecjKrs to Montreal, arriving 7.30 a.m.

For reser\*9tione, tickets and full infor
mation call at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
(•ffice, northwest comer King and Yonge 
streets.

Wl*. Cen............ .
do. nref............

TeJr. Prc. .... .
C. A- O...................
C. F. ft I...............
I), ft IT.................
n. ft u.................
N. fi: W.................
Hocklnc Valley
O. ft W................
Rendinc .............

do 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Penn. Central .
T. C. 1...................
A. C. -O.............
Am.nl. Cop............
Anaconda............
Sugsr ...............
B. R. T.................
Caf Foundry ..
Consun-ers’ Gns
Gen. Elec.............
Leather ..............

do pref...........

Locomotive .. .
Mnuhnîtnn •• •
Metropolitan ..
Nor Amor...........
Pacific Mall ...
People’s Gas .... 95 • • •
Republic Steel .... 614 6% 6%
Rubber ...................... 16 ... ...
SraStera'52% 53% 52% '.52%
V. S. Stnel ............  9% ...

do. pi-ef......................M
Twin City.....................................
West. Union .... WH • ,

Sales to noon, 73,600. Total sales,

Dli IDBND MOTlCeS.38im100 2014
20%London 

matches

uly U, - 
hat the -
sed of twojinks 

north of

65su The British Canadian Loan U 
Investment Co. (Limited. ) 

Dividend No. 6&
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 

at Ihe rate of Five |>er cent, per annum 
on the I’ahlup Capital of ihz Compaq, 
for the half year ending 3htb June, 1804, 
has till, day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable on the Second day or
J Thenrransfcr Books will he closed from 
the 20th to the 30th proximo, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Director*.
ERNEST S. BALL, Manager.

Toronto. IMh M:iy, 1904. e<1

30
149149

Had a severe pain In 
the small of the back.

153% !”

*55%

*21% *22 
43% ...

ret

New York. May 31. i lie suVpenslo.i of 
e. Mann, Son ft Co. was announced on the 
Cotton Exchange to day 1 lv* firm is one. 
°i the oldest in the cotton trade in the 
2*7’ The head bookkeeper and cashier 
tiuajipeared about ten days ago, and the 
«ru; l»P?ic\e th:it ns soon as its areounti» 
*** “traightenca out it wil be able to re-

55% ...

"21%
43% 43%

Ü3V, Ü3% 
33% 33%

2011% 
94 — .. 94WO 99% 99%

117%117%
118 120 118

.’3% 22 82% «1%
135% .. . 135

. 117% 117% Was treated In the Hotel 
Dieu, Kingston, but 

■ot cured.

w,,nr”- c„urt 113% The . .

■■ »lv‘f^d.a
34% !•June. TRUSTS AND 

GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

'1 or.
mm* Cnn. Gen. Elec .. 148 14 4

McMillan ft Magi ire had the following do. pref....................................
In,m Turk tils evening- Disappoint London Elec ......... 100
Jhent Is beard in all parta of th • <tr,-et Dorn. Telegraph . ... 120
‘kib afternoon ove.- ihqLfailur*’ >f tlv mar- Bell Teleplmne .. 244^t 144 145Vi 144

Ÿ respond to the fnirly good omlit lliehelieu tk Ont............ 85 87 85*/^
«tii* shown by the improvement in cotton Ningirn Nnv................ 117 ... 117Vi
•bul wheat yields, good money situation Northern Nav. ... 80
rinl the supposed in nn* short interest lu st L. <v C. Nav.. 110 
*- mnrket.juid it no effort made 'Co ion to Ry .... 104
to iissnme ar in ire :fggrf*ssî\ e buM Mun i on London St. Ry.............
,le PHi‘t of ih«- l« minant force< the pro- '1 win City ........... *)4Ri 114
«rtionals win .cn ln*Te tlmf th •/ have the Winnipeg St Ry. ... Iw 
th 11 iv$b again nml hflivnnr Sao Pnnlo Tram.. 90

jist- Av« '"-ding to our ob.-serxatlons, Mavkay coni 
c do not co;i> M- : it wise to take*' for no pref 

granted; how< \ • tJiv ?ui cr.lvi-il prvscnti- Toiedo Ry ..
fe.-iM a v yet. fo*At may be for ef I.vxfer Prism. )>f.

‘1, Stocks « a si lv I 1> ■ TnLnnvv.l. it Linkers (A ». pf. ..
a 1 _ *M‘ Ivn* -1'vred, and we would work do. iR). pf .....
Vfi 1, seaiper's pesitlou for the time Lh-m. Steel

49%148 51rom
iw uni

125% . . . 
46% 47
16% ... 

201 204%
155% 156

109 126
hai-ges 12(1 .. 47% ... 

... 1«% ... 

.. 205% . ..
.155% 156 

.. 6% ... 

... 78%

r^-
Ovcr the Wabash

to the great World’s Fair, St. Louis. 
Come with us and see this the greatest 
exposition in the history of the world ;

h^n te®running^ dt.^^et^Len Toro^o "nd 

Indiseretions. later excesses or exwsur» find them- St. Louis—130 miles shorter than any 
eelrts lacking in virile power How many of too other line, and by all 6£ds the quickest

and best route. All tickets good going 
cannot be deceived, neither doe* it forget the wrong via short line or via Chicago with Stop-

amount of nbuse committed. Do not, however. The Wabash is the only line that owns 
lose hope, as there is a cure, thanks to Dr. and controls its own rails from Canada 
GCldatTr^lh.l.V,oU>d ,pe<^LifS1L^0«y.acîLfi7fdirect to the World's Fair gates. For 
'h“ô?wStrol.rroKl??^r^nnnTroU time-tables and descriptive folder, ad- 

prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, varicocele, lost dress any ticket agent or J. Ri chard- 
manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, emanation of gon district passenger agent, north-
^rub)lX.rtDdT»r^”T.*A-«Sd^ ric ^write east corner King and Yonge-steeets. To- 
at once to Dr. Goklberg. and he will send you his ronto. 136
method of curing these diseases free of charge.

The doctor has received fourteen diplômes, cer
tificates and licenses from colleges and state 
boards of modicr.l < xnroiners. which should con
vince yon ns to his standing and abilities.

His uccep timoe of erase for treatment is eom va
lent to a cure, as he never accepts an incurable one 

tment. and should you decide to doctor 
youmay

Pay When You Are Cured.
The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make 

claims and another thing to hack them up, so ho 
has made it a rule not to ask for money uuloss he 
cures you. and when you are cured he feels 
that ÏOU will willingly WJ hi™ a ««all fra. It 
woe la seem, therefore, that it is to the best inter
ests of every msn who suffers In this way to write 
the doctor at once and confidentially lay your case 
before him. He sends the method, as well as his 
booklet on the subject, containing the 14 riipJo-n-ia 
and certificate», entirely free. Address him 6i~
SiS “
•.otV 4e. in a plain, aaaled navkaae.

4
Limited

Capital Subscribed.........$2,000,000.00.
Caplin] Paid Up .... 800,000 03.

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS 

14 KINO STREtT WEST, - TORONTO

Kidney trouble was the trouble. THE LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN 
'and Agency Ce., Limited.

mN>ured. 80
110 100

100 101 Ts 10 0V4
94H *93% 

160
80 Vi 98% 98

. 23 21 23 21 %

. 69 67 68 67

19 19 V4 19 1914'

109% 1Ô914 Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

DIVIDEND NO t8.136
.iin Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of three per cent, on the' paid up capital 
stock of rain company for 1^ rix mootha
dSri.nr%!°«d'Itt.tt .he'aame will 1* liable

°“ ’’''transfer" hooka*will he elojjed from
the 25th June to Ihe 1st Jnl,. 190L tfolh 
day. inclusive. Bj

Toronto, May 31st, 1901. Manajef.

- th« wreck 
from v^rl^e8

K. CtC. W 
jme. who® ^ 
■at KlectrihoW
^l£Cer6ïh?ueeo< 
fo niontl^
Hex Electric

si

Cured Mr. Ceorge Craves, Fitts Ferry, 
Oat., of ■ very bad ease of fcldaey trouble

Th<*
9%n9% 9%

0»5% ...
65 63 64% 63
73% 73 *73% *72%

108% ... 109%

0-V4
<lv. Lonfls ...

D«w. Ct u I. i’om
do., pref .........

N. S. StcvJ com 
do. bonds ...

Lake Sup., com
C.mij. Salt ...........
Wur Eagle ....

. :.v$.s Kin ' "riboo iMclx.)
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ESTATE NOTICES.He tells about the cure in the following 
“I cannot recommend Doan>.nM»n,t7* ï'* ay.Tshrohe
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words :
Kidney Pills too highly. I never took any
thing that did me so much good. I had ?

pain in the small of my bsck and 
could scarcely get up or down without 
help. I could hardly urinate, but when I 
did the pain was terrible. I was in the 
Hotel Dieu, Kingston, last winter and 
when I came out I was some bette* but not 

It was then I saw Doan's Kidnev

eor^parlsoss. Cod ton Market*.
The fluctuations in votton future* on the 

York Cotton Exchange to-day (re-

Bnriineaa Openings.
;The Passenger Department of the 
Great Northern Railway has issued the 
fifth edition of “Business Openings,” a 
descriptive booklet giving a detailed 
list of the opportunities in the North
west for large and small investors in 
every line of business along its lines. 
Send two cents in stamps for “Busi
ness Openings Along the Line of The 
Great Northern Railway” to F. I. 
Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St. Paul, Minn.

115 115... .SIK974/I22 
61,121,063

BUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT-severeNew
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were 
ns follows:

Cotton—
.for treat! 
with himHigh. Low. Clos. 

12.42 12.40
11.96 11.08

11.11 10 05 10.05
10 73 10.54 10-56

31.—Cotton — Si»ot

Open.
.12.60 12.70
.12.20 12.25
.11.08 
.10.70

We believe pu rebate, of Sept, wheat Mow 80c will .how len points profit

wheat in lot. of 1 M bush, and upwards on three cent margin, for Sept, or 5 

or July.

July .
Aug. .
Sept.
Ovt. . .

New York,

350
80

107 1«|7 105
121%
110
3TV»

cured.
Pills advertised. Since taking them I have 
been completely cured and have not had 
any trouble with my kidneys since.** 

Doan's Kidney Pills, 50 cts. per box of 
3 for $i»*5, all dealer* or

Mny
rlowd quiet. 45 points lower: middling 
upland, 13.22c; do., gulf, 13.00c. Sales, 3480

3

70 S.-E. Cor.KIng and Yonge Sts. 
Phones Msln 3613-361 A. 
KINGSTON—Exchange Chambers

tin V. « 11 St revl.
f |*Af.an'h,,l!. .Sp.Hifr ft if,. v,’ir«%i
! u,v- hir - K«lv. .1 «1 Hotel. ;it tiie .1..sp ,,f 

i • '"«rfo t t.wley; Ahi nt til» Unir. v. Her..
«ai mm» ;au;... Urore 1» iitilo |la,«»n,„u 

! -1 more optlmiati. view .,{ the mu-
1 wmethiug occurs t-, put a daium r on

135
mcmillan & maguire.121

18-i.1. Cr(Ion (ioaelp.
MarshaU.Si'ader & Co. wired J. G. Renty, 

Kina Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

The decline ln the Liverpool spot mar-

Up—Steamer Corsican, Montreal to 
Hamilton, passengers and freight; 
steamer Wahcondah, Montreal to Du
luth, general cargo

es. THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL DO,
TORONTO, ONT.

PETBRBORO—134 136 Hunter St.121
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THOMPSON & HERON,
$6 King St. W. Phone Main 981

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private wires. Correspondence invited.

REMEMBER WHEN MAKING

WILLYOUR

NATIONAL
TRUST COMPANY

THAT

(Limited)

Is organized and specially 
equipped to act as Executor 
and Trustee of Estates. It 
offers absolute security, 
busiaess management and 
prompt investment of Trust 
Funds in proper T rustee 
Securities as defined by law.

WILLS SAFELY KEPT WITHOUT
CHASSE.

22 Kino Street East, Toronto
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As Good As Everwish to increase the size, mats them 
with a large male. This applies especi
ally to turkeys.

Hens learn to eat eggs by having 
broken eggs in the nest, but they rarely 

; break eggs themselves until so taught.
Very ma ay of the diseases and ali

ments to which poultry are subject may 
be traced to improper ventilation.

While condiments may serve aa 
stimulants for a while and temporarily 
invigorate the hens, they are of no 
value whatever to healthy fowls.

The hen only lays when she is 
able of supplying the materials for 
forming an egg, and stimulants 
tribute but little that is necessary

Poultry products, like those of "the 
dairy, can usually be sold above lhe 
market quotations If" put on the mar
ket ■ In good shape and sold to select 
customers.

In feeding young chickens. It is best 
at all times to either cook or scald the 
meal, but it should never be given them 
in a sloppy condition.

! All young chickens want for health, 
growth and good condition, is plain, nu- 
tritous food, fed often and a little at a 
time to suit their digestive organs.

SIMPSONH Willthe
•OUST

COMMET,
LIMITEDr-to^Sr1g T mowI Ul

KEPI I FIREMEN BUSYTOMLIN’S BREAD H. H. Fudges President ; J. Wood. Manager. June 1Ex-Mayor Bond Gets Monster Pike in 
Which is Found an 8-Inch 

Chisel.
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.MThe standard loaf better than has 

been—holds a large circle of daily 
patrons — has wonderful keeping 
qualities—test it tordny- . .
factory 420 to 428 Bathurst Street 

Office Phene : Park 553

Roof of the House of the Late John 
Cretan Burned Off, Causing 

$1800 Damage.
SPORTS"a

Men’s Hats for June
We want you to know 

that when it comes to felt 
hats we offer every day 

■ values like you expect to 
' find only at a store which 

prides itself, not on snob- ” 
bishness, but on genuine 
service to its customers. A 
man can buy a hat here at 
a sensible price. He doesn’t 
have to pay for fictitious 
values or fancy reputations. 
It’s a hat he wants and it's 
a good hat he gets here in 
the Men’s Store.

Men’* Soft Hats, new and dressy summer shapes, wido or medium brims, 
bound or raw edges, solid leather calf eweatbands, specially good 
quality far felt, splendid value............. ............................. .........................

Men’s Stiff or Derby Hats, latest English and American styles, extra line 
grades fur felt, you pay usually 2.50 for this same quality, ouç g.QQ

Men’s Soft Hats, nobby styles, in both English and American makes, 
the popular wide brime and medium low crowns, colors fawn, light O Cf| 
brown, grey, slate and black, special. ..................................................... 4 • U U

çap-

BOY KILLED AT BURNHAMTHORPE We sell the right things 
to wear for 

,-Vr out-pf-doors-
sports — the 

/f~fyL “links”—the 
/\ I jfi “crease” —

I 1 the “court”—

'A ] H j Golf Sweaters
V-L——hand knit— 
Njwjjlw !i i t'e a t d 
m fm. comb {nation 
I l/l fill colors — spec-
IY J mJ ,a* 3-°°—
ufl rf Tennis and 
ItSi £s Cricket outfits
tftjafflr. include the 

Tr o u s e r s— 
flannels—white and grey and 
white—2.50 to 3.50--
The Shirts—75c up—
The “ neckerchief” — some
thing new — novel — costs 
3.00—but it’s worth it in 
comfort—
Dressing you for your recreation is as much 
a part'of “the new men's store” as selling 
hats — raincoats—shirts—collars—neckwear 
—gloves—hosiery and fancy vests.

con-

Hamilton, May *1.—(Special. )—The 
firemen had a busy day. This after
noon at 3.40 they were called to the 
H., G. and B. car barns, corner cf 
Main and Catharlne-streets,' where one 
of the company cars, "Hamilton," was 
blazing away merrily. The car was

»
Death of John Coulter—Bridge De

lay at Beat Toronto Cauee 
of an Accident.

!»

It yen wans to borrow 
money on' household goods, 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and aoe

MONEY
will advance you any 

I II tromlic up seme day as you 
I U appiy foi It. Money can he 

paid ip full at any time, dr In 
fix or twelve monthly pav. 
mente to su,t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 1233.

Toronto Junction, May 3L—To-day 
being ex-Mayor James Bond’s tit lx 
birthday, he received from his son-in- 
law, J. C. Lockhart, C.P.R. store keeper 
at North Bay, a box of fish. Among the 
lot was a monster pike, nearly 3 feet 
in length. In the inside was found a 
cold chisel, made of 7-8 Bctagon steel. ; 
S 1-4 inches long and 11-4 inches wide 
at the cutting end, which weigned lit 
ounces, also a black wood file handle 
with brass ferrule. The file handle bad

us. Wo 
amount vTT

damaged to the extent of about 1200. At 
noon the fire fighters were called to 
the residence of the late John Crerar, 
239 South MacNab-street. They had a 
stiff fight, and before they got the 
flames conquered the roof was burned 
off. The loss will amount to about 
11800.

The races of the Hamilton Driving 
Association, which were to have opened 
Wednesday bfternoon at the half-mile 
track, have been postponed till Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, on account 
of the rain.

The presentation of the colors to the 
91st Highlanders, which had been ar
ranged for June, will not take place till 
next fall, because Lord Dundonald has 
found that it Is Impossible for him to 
take part till then.

Dr. G. W. Forbes. Winnipeg, is suing 
the Federal Life Company for the 
turn of 179, which he paid 
mlum note, 
money, but, as the note was ten dave . 
overdue, canceled the policy. Now the 
doctor wants his money back. Judge 
Monck, who heard the case, reserved 
judgment.

In spite of the storm, the Schuman 
trio, Toronto, composed of J. D. Tripp, 
pianist; Frank felachford, violinist, and ! 
H. S. Saunders, ’cellist, played to a 
good-sized house this evening.

Labor Circles Kxclted.
Labor circles are stirred up by the 

announcement that Misses Vernon and 
Curry, London, Eng., agents of the Bri
tish Women’s Emigration Association, 
have come to the city to make arrange
ments to bring In women and girls to 
work in the local factories. Miss Vernon 
visited Paris to-day on a similar mis
sion.

STRAIGHT TIPS 
ON THE RACES 
ARE AS HARD 
TO GET AS GOOD 
HATS.
DON’T DEAL IN 
THE FORMER- 
BUT WE HAVE 
ALL THE GOOD 
HATS MADE 
ANYWHERE.

LOAN MThe farmer who has a good garden has a 
healthy family aa n rale. We remember he- 
lnjj at fi farmers’ Institute a few .rears aeo 
when an aced phvslclnn was asked to make 
a few remarks. The first thing he said 

I noticed all m.v life that I 
money ont of the
plenty of fruit and vegetables. ___
for a text he gave a most interesting talk 
on the benefits to he derived from fresh 
fruits and vegetables in the family. A good 
Mils*11 1Dd plent7 ot fru,t saves doctors'

Nothing adds quite so much to the appear
ance of the homestead as a smooth, green 

Y ‘be ordinary lawn Is examined It 
will he found to be full of little hillocks and 
depressions. These may be gradually work
ed out by putting a thin layer of rich soil 
to the depressions, letting the 
thru it, and repeating the 
the whole Is level. Mow the lawiVfrequent- 
IV. but do not sween or rote nff n,„ „ll..

V: IHHI v

D. fi. McNAUGHT & CO.W E Awas:
never not much 

family which was fed on 
1 ~Using this 

talk

•‘LOAN&-
Room 10,Law lorBulldlng, eKtngSt. W

X la» the
I !evidently not been in the fish very long, 

as the growth over it had only com
menced. The steel chisel, weighing over 
a pound, must have

was

At Potter’s
85 Yonge St.

The New 
Photography

tee on

1-00been in lis msi-e 
a considerable time, as nature was do- j 
ing its best to overcome tne obstacle, j 
w men was embedded in a tniu» scum 
and was mduen from view wnen ti.e dm 
was cut open. The chisel belonged to 
tne C.P.R. Company, and had the 
puny s name stamped on it, also tne 
initials J. S., in letters about an inen 
long. The cnisel had in all probability* 
been thrbwn out of the C.P.R. shops 
Into the lake. Being about the shape 
of a fish, the flat end representing tne 
tail, and traveling thru the water at a 
rapid pace, this voraciotis pike must 
have made one lunge at it and swallow
ed it before realizing what it was. The 
weight of the instrument would no 
doubt have eventually killed the fish, 
but Mr. Bond states that its flesh 
Prime eating.

I William Mathers, 15 years of age, son I 
' °' James Mathers, Lambton, was rid- i 
jfiff to the postoffice at Burnhamthorpe - 
lasr night, when he was thrown from i 

;hls mount and killed. The lad was 
working for Mr. Shaver and startel 

I down the lane on the colt. He had onlv 
been gone a few minutes when the colt
returned riderless. Mr. Shaver at once 1 w**—i*"^^^^****"— 
went down the lane and discovered I ■■
Mathers lying In a pool of blood. He 1--------------------------- — "
died in Mr. Shaver's arms. It is thought acquiesced, submitted plans of a bridge THE G.T.p.
that when thrown he hung to the check which were regarded as suitable, and _____
rein and was thrown in front of the here the matter has been allowed to Ottawa, May 31 —(Globe Sneeiei i
colt, which turned round to run home, rest. With the extension of the street The committee on railvcavs this morn 
and trod on him, as a hoof mark was railway over the bridge and along the ing reported the bill resoertimr the 
found on the pit of his stomach and Danforth-road a great boon would be Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Comnanv" 
a deep gash in hls head. Coroner Bull conferred on the north-enders. which confirms the agreements entered

There “ ‘"W "«*■"«*. ---------- into by the company and the govern
there are five cases of diphtheria in Richmond Hill. ment. Among the provisions of the bill

heTn,'„™sd ,Lhe me?,lcal health ofiicec The death occurred at Richmond Hill J* one providing that the company mav 
_e erection of an isolation on Tuesday evening of John Coulter, be organized when $1,000,000 of capital 

Th» dbe, Ai e/"’?I‘zab.eth.-.s‘rft:'t- one of the oldest and most highly re- stock is subscribed, instead of $2,000,000, 
hm,.ii^2t!?nrho0d <2£St",Faui 'T111 hni1'! spected citizens. Mr. Coulter was a i as required by the original charter, 

ins- rinv8^? i i°n.-th.e s te °* the skat- native of Newtonards, County Down. ■ The bill of last year was amended in 
j,. , tî !fst ,er", ! Ireland, emigrating to Canada and set- order to permit the issue of paid-up

“The two chief factors governing the nlavlnv armmd ^ n-he^VTJX ",’ai tllng in Kingston over sixty-five years non-assessable stock In consideration
lake level " said niro-m, c, . . r>„nm5w°Uind ahy-wheel in the Dodge , a*o. From Kingston he removed to of guarantees, or other services render-

’ Director Stupart of i ^ °rks when his left hand qrot, Toronto, where he resided several years, ed the company, due regard being had
the Observatory, "are the precipitation *?e.-,£d » miraculous escape finally locating in Richmond Hill, where to the then market value of the stock,
over its own drainage area, and the ! -m, , “ a feT brai8es- - he has continuously resided for over The company is also given ail powe-s
stage of the wafer in fhn loi, K 1 hnnrK tri|for A ^ ,0n? l"£nt an half a, century. He conducted a mer- necessary to carry into effect file agree-stage of the water In the lake above b™rb7 employes of the Ontario Paving » ments between the company and the

B Th^ de ha®, n0t yet bew •e,,led- .-.-Y~v3flnhl government until the time for comple-
e7for a-s aPnd ^ nt 3sk, tlon operation of the line, which is
rarfmJf «i wS VJle watertworks fc/ k /J I limited to Dec. 1. 1911. Construction is
piutoient $14.000. The property comrr.lt- . si At 11, 11,to commence within two years.

6 ma1e sev.e.raI recommenda- A '\ la | The bill extending the time for com-
™ ^■'.V’-IIy! pletion of the works of the Essex Ter-

‘ ChiefRoblnscn and Deputy 'vlSIi minai Railway Company to May 15
Chief Mason of the fire department. lOiLk: Vviili 1909, was also reported.

East Toronto. 1 ^ i\ Mukden sends word of another In-
East Toronto, May. 31.—A meeting of >4jll| il’ effectual Japanese attempt to block-

the members of the Willing Workers of ■bfc kF Wlf ade Port Arthur, which resulted In
St. Saviour’s Church will be held at vSf/f, k • M a Japanese gunboat and two torpedo
the home of Mrs. Empringham, Dan> ^ ,i y boat destroyers being sunk. Japanese
forth-avenue, on Thursday afternoon BTIri.l AfT Mlfilll reports say it was a reconnaissance,
at 3 pm., and the Junior Willing Work- WiimSükl Jl '* 1 i which succeeded in discovering a new

rmxtet aL lMe 5arrJe t*°Mr at the *1 j 1( search light station and one or two
w,!= Tf, Pollard. _ Isabella-street. M </^m> J1; new forts. They admit gunboat No. 3

a returned mission- \ ^ i , was struck by a shell, which killed one
en^efm thrdT>e«hvîferia°nar'hîîraLah^ M '( ///]ai 1 1,1 officer, injured'three men and da.n-
to-nigM PreSbyter,an Church here 1WI k /(/llJKji aged a gun. Their other boats escap-

Residents north of the railway com- ed uninjured,
plain, and not without reason, regard
ing the delay in the erection of the 
bridge. More than a year has elapsed 
since Superintendent Jones and other 
officials of the G.T.R. viiited the spot 
and declared that a new bridge waa a 
necessity, and invited the council of 
East Toronto to submit a plan which 
would be forwarded with a recom
mendation for its immediate construc
tion. • In this agreement the council

ltM City
MKDt P» 
ifflends -

SILK»
DERBY
ALPINES
STRAW
SAILORS

a»gross grow 
operation until re-

com- on a pro- 
The company took thei.T, nut do not sweep or rake off the clip

pings. Leave them where they fall from 
the mower and they will wither and settle 
close to the ground, fertilizing the soil as 
they decay and making the sod velvety and 
springy. Under this system the lawn should 
he mowed every week or oftener.

Many farmers in this country are trying 
to cultivate too much land. It means an 
awful tax on vitality and physical force 
without corresponding results. Up at 4 
° clock in the morning and* to bed at 10 
p.m. makes the night too^short and the 
hours of toil too long. If a farmer were able 
to get capable help and plenty of it to case 
up on his own strenuosity It would make no 
difference how much land he tilled, but In 
recent years it has been next to impossible 
to get help, and so the work falls on the 
family. If there are several bbys in the 
household so much better, but sometimes 
the boys are all girls and then it is differ
ent. However, farmers’ daughters know 
now to work and many a crop has been 
Pn by their timely assistance. It is much 
better to have a small farm and cultivate 
it well than a large one and half farm it

a
iwa.

Natural Wool (Jnderwéar
Some Underpriced Suits for To-Morrow In 

the Men ’» Store.
Natural wool makes one of the most sanitary 

kinds of underwear one can wear in the summer 
time.

d a bill i 
la power

new under 
moves and

There la something 
the sun. The world 
picture making among other 
things Is simpler to-day than It 
was yesterday.

There Is no halt. New and simple 
methods displace old and difficult 
ones with singular rapidity, and 
the worker of ten years ago. If 
out of touch with the advance
ment in Photography, would be 
surprised to find how simple the

■ processes have been made.
I Will you call for a Kodak Cata 
I léguai or telephone me and I will
■ submit the different Kodaks for 
I your Inspection ? There Is a
■ world of entertainment and ln-
■ f orest end fascination In a Kodak
■ at home and abroad.
Vroeeeewee

dr cap**»1 
„ to »»y 
„ that enn 
I stock of 
I other cla
fi. .» 4h

THE W. A D. D1NEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITEDC /;

VTwab )
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., 

TORONTO.
.ring

384 Suits Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, fine Eng
lish imported soft even thread, natural shade, elastic rib cuffs and ankles, 
pearl buttons, drawers trouser finished, also some elastic rib, this lot is a 
clearing of broken lines from our regular stock, sizes 34 to 44, reg. C C 
price 89c and 1.00, on sale Thursday, per suit, 1.25, per garment.. •U U

Ottawa,
lent

et /ear*
84-86 Yonge St. The ladies are also arranging io 

bring a party of domestic servants and 
home helpers out. 
them will have to pay their fare from 
Montreal, but the association advances 
the passage money to Montreal.

Father Hauek’s Funeral.
After lying in state In St. Joseph’s 

Church, the remains of the late Rev. 
Father Philip Henry Hâuck, the late 
pastor, were laid away in Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery this morning, 
in the church. Bishop Dowling was at 
the throne, and was assisted by Rev. J. 
P. McKeown, and Rev. J. J. Caven. 
The service was impressive. Priests 
from all parts of Ontario, as well as 
many of the dead priest’s relatives, were 
present. The pall-bearers were: P. Ar- 
land, S. Cheeseman and J. Best of the 
St. Vincent de Paul Society, and J. 
Kelly. Markdale, and J. J. Bucke and 
J. J. Austin of the C.M.B.A.

Not This Time.

atered480 Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, made from extra quality material,smooth 
finish, strictly fast black, strongly sewn, perfect fitting, a pair of black sus. 
penders with each shirt, slide buckles, elastic ends, patent cast-off, this lot 

a clearing from a large maker, sizes 14X to 16 1-2, regular price CQ 
00, on sale Thursday, shirt and braces.................. ............................... U u

Those who want
exercised

ititlon

Eclipse 
Akron Levels

yi the city,
the

jjelf-Opening (Jmbrcllas,

120 Men’s Self-Opening Umbrellas, full size, 
mercerctte tops, best frames, the best self-opening 
frame in the market, touch the button and the um
brella opens—a very handy contrivance and nothing 
to get out of order—the kind that always sell at 
1.25 each, Thursday....................................................

eulij
«Id remain
seats of cliAt mass

No Danger of Disease, But Dr. Sheard 
Tells Residents What is 

Z Best’to Do.

been
The Level Glass of this level is en

closed- in a Gauge Glass, so it is not 
necessary to bury the glass in the 
wood to protect it.
The Bulb can be correctly noted 

at a distance of 10 feet
Ask to see them.

wa
t with in 
if, »»■ » 

era’ CoopiQ) 
the city, <on*1 
taws Bleçtrld

the

.85 Company.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, limited, ic Company 
1 the City -1 
nape of lte 
tr it Its n

Harry Mooney, a cripple, who, with 
bis pal, Charlie Higgins, was sentenced 
to a year In Central Prison for ob
structing a G.T.R. train, was to-day- 
acquitted on the charge of stealing a 
gold watch.

“Col.” Mallory has dropped hls suit 
against the Gurney estate a wiser but 
a poorer man,,-

Walter K Solomon, whose divorce 
casé has made him famous, is in the 
city.

J. W. Tyrrell and his surveying party 
of twenty-five, accompanied by J. S. 
Gordon, the, artist, left for the Saska
toon district this morning.

The price of beefsteak will be ad
vanced 20 per cent. In the morning. 
The price of round steak will be 15c a 
pound and porterhouse ISc.

The Canadian Westinghouse Com
pany took out a permit this morning 
to make a $15,000 addition to its office 
building.

Window 5creens ^owPhone Main 3800 6 Adelaide St. E.
edit. ’ The highest level is alWays reach

ed in June, and the water will be 
higher during this month than last. 
City Engineer Rust reported the water 
level yesterday as 34 inches above the 
zero

of
Better get your screens 

Don’t
Ellis

11, Who 
ict to til 
fully aliiMONEY up right away, 

let the flies get on the ground 
first. We can give ÿou art- 
most anything you want* in 
the shape of wire screens.

How about your lawn ? 
Gaing to keep it nice tnfs’lutti- 
mer ? You’ll need a hose. We 
can give you a 50-foot outfit 
complete for 4.19.

bill.
comltteemark at Quebn’s Wharf. This is 

13 Inches below the highest on record 
in May. 1870, when the record was 47 
inches above the zero. The next high
est records were made in 1888, 1884. 
1887. 1890, and 1893. The extreme low

Sift to S300 to loan on furniture, pianos, 
ete,,. at low os t possible rates. Security 
not repaoved from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay'
all fe one place, come and see ns.

'

1 V.

V/, : the
of

race at ce 
objects of

le an nnarecord in Lake Ontario occurred in 
March. 1825, when the water 
inches below zero, or 11 inches below 
the lowest recent record in October, 
1895, when 3 inches above 
was recorded.

¥’y<é KELLER & CO., bill.was 32
the city

144 Yonge St (First Floor)

He protested
foe parus me i 
tad leaving t

Window Screens, best quality hardwood frame, 14 inches high, 
ind from 20 to 33 inches, Thursday, each............................................
Three-quarter in. Hose, “Bclipae” brand, 50 feet, complete J I Q 
i nozzle and couplings, Thursday............................................. ............ tT’ I v

.15zero mark
.. . As the rise and fall in
the levels is due to the precipitation, 
and as there is a connection between 
rainfall and sunspots, there must also 
be a cycle in lake levels, but the 
tion is a complicated one.

The lake level rose 6 inches in 
May. and can be expected to continue 
rising until the 20th of this month or 
the first part of July. The residents of 
the island are in a rather bad shape 
as the water is in some cases above 
the water pipes, preventing the 
necting of services and in all 
above the house drains.

Dr. Sheard. medical health officer, 
does not anticipate any outbreak of 
disease as a result of the overflow. 
According to his chart, the waters in 
last years have begun to subside in 
the middle of June, and when they 
begin, they go down rapidly, 
sewers at the island mostly drain into 
cesspools, six or four inch iron pipe 
being generally used for house 
nections. The chief danger to be 
ticipated according to Dr. Sheard is 
from the congelation of grease and 
soap at the mouths of drains, where 
the warm refuse meets the cold water 
and is liable to choke up the outlet.

The residents must take care of this 
trouble by forcing a stiff wire or rod 
thru the pipe to ensure an opening. 
The water must fall a foot or more 
before the mouths of the drains will 
be cleared, but it would require a 
continuance of present conditions for 
several months before any danger of 
an epidemic or anythin/? of the sort 
would arise. The greater part of the 
sewage is carried off into the lagoons 
and percolates thru the sand.

The residents will he caused more or 
less trouble, but the conditions are

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. £m » ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE.r - r«Sa-; || 
p l

c,
The Russian press declares that the 

fall of Port Arthur will not end the 
war. and bestows much praise on the 
splendid defence of Nanshan against 
superior numbers.
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line« London Hears That Someone Tried 
to Kill LamsdorlT.

H Claw-head Nail Hammer, cast head, varnished hardwood han
dle, Thursday............................................. ................ .. ..................................

ques- 13vz This successful and highly pt^ular remedy, used j*

Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all the 3 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 2 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. o

f London, May 31.—A despatch from St. 
Petersburg to the Central News aay.i 
that it is rumored, the/e that an at
tempt was made to assassinate Foreign 
Minister Lamsdorff at dinner this even
ing. ”

"St. Petersburg, June L—The rumor 
that an attempt has been made to 
assassinate Foreign Minister Lamsdqrjl 
is baseless.

Paris, June L—The Echo de Paris’ 
St. Petersburg correspondent wires: 
“Count Lamsdorff was ‘ assaulted to
day, while out walking, by Prince Dol- 
gourouki, formerly a pretender to the 
crown of Bulgaria. The prince was im
mediately arrested.”

vTHE LATE MR. COULTER.
An . imperial ukase has been issued 

transferring to the commandant of 
the Port of Kronstadt, control of the 
ports of Revel, Sveaborg and Lebau 
and the Baltic naval force, to secure 
uniformity in the defence of the Baltic 
during war.

1,000 Rolls |ngrain \Vall paper at|QCTHERAPSON No. 1 £
In a remarkably short time, often a few days only, . 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, x 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- ^ 
parable barm by laying the foundation of stricture ^ 
and other serious diseases. «

THERAPION No 2

chant tailoring business until retiring 
some nine or ten years ago. Mr. Coul
ter was a Presbyterian in religion and 
Conservative in politics; He was pre
deceased by his wife some two years 
ago, a loss from which he never re
covered. Surviving members of the 
family are Miss M. A. Coulter, Rich
mond Hill: Mrs. James Law, Dundas; 
Mrs. Archibald Campbell, Richmond 
Hill; Mrs. Robert Walker and Mrs. 
Charles Savage of Toronto; John D. 
Coulter, city traveler for George Milli
gan, Toronto: Dr. R. M. Coulter, deputy 
postmastetv-general, Ottawa, and Alex
ander Counter, 
revenue, Toronto.

1,000 rolls Ingrain Wall Paper, in beautiful colors of blue, pink, green, 
brown and cream. 30 inches wide, suitable for any room or ball, our
special price, per single roll, Thursday..............................

Ceilings to match, in pretty designs, per single roll 
18 in. frieze to match, per yard

con-
cases

MAKE THIS TEST
OF THE KIDNEYS

10
t16oof the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, U 

ns and swelling nf the joints, seron- <4$ 
rheumatism, and all diseases g 

h a fashion to cm- £ 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, &c., to the destruction g 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pte* ^ 
paration purifies the whole system through the y 
blood, ana thoroughly eliminates all poisonous ^ 
matter from the body. q

THERAPION NO,31
for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early ^ 
error, excess, residence in not, unhealthy climates, -y 

It possesses surprising power in restoring ™ 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. y

for impurity 
blotches, pai 
dary symptoms, gout, 
for which it has been tooRAINY RIVER MAN

HAD TROUBLES
60

i

And Find .Out If They Are De
ranged and Diseased—Others 
Have Been Cured by

pramed Pastels, $2#50 to ^3.50The

TILL DODD'S KIDNEY FILLS CURED 
HIS KIDNEYS. Originals, mind you, by well-known artists in 

New York, where the cleverest men in America are 
working. For wedding gifts we thought them par
ticularly appropriate. They are pretty, in good taste, 
show care and thought if selected judiciously, and do 
not run into a large amount of money.

70 only original Pastels, in beautiful soft colors, with pebbled gilt mats 
and frames of artistic designs and fine finishes, only a pair or two of each 
kind, they have just arrived from New York and were made up specially for 
those who purchase June wedding gifts, on sale Thursday in the art 
rooms, each 2.50 and.......... .................................... ................................ ..

department of inlandcon-
an- DR. CHASE'S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
MAY RETIME EARLY.

Then HI. Rheumatism and Other l 
Fains Vanished Once nnd For All &e 
—His Case Only One of Many.

Norway. St. Petersburg, May 31.—Gossip con
cerning Count Lamsdorff's 
tirement from the ministry of foreign 
affairs is renewed. The report in the 
present Instance seems based not so 
much on political , grounds as upon 
manifestations of personal hostility out
side of ministerial circles.

The fact that Count Lamsdorff noti
fied foreign diplomats to-day that he 
would not receive on his regular recep
tion day, to-morrow, is being used to 
add color to the reports of hls retire
ment, altho this may only be the coinci
dence of little significance. Such notifi
cations have not been uncommon dur
ing the past year.

It is considered possible that these 
reports may have been spread by min
isters who are his personal enemies, 
some of whom, it Is well known, have- 
sought to undermine him for sonic 
time.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ratepayers’ Association of District No. 
1 of York Township was held in the 
school house on Saturday night, Presi- 

i rient J. W. Jackson in the chair, and a 
! large attendance of members. A. F 
Banks and .1. Allendale. Kingston-road, 
joined the association, Mr. Banks acting

eariy re-
lïïlWSEê?

jland 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, state 
the three numbers required, and observe 5 

Mark, which is a fac-simile of word J 
’us it appears on British Government 5 
iiite letters on a red ground) affixed 
.age by order of His Majesty’s Hon. -5

8
Barwick, Ont., May 31.—(Special.)—

That Dodd's Kidney Pills will cure 
rheumatism, or any other disease re
sulting from disordered kidneys, is the 
experience of many of the settlers in 

; this Rainy River country. The case of 
as secretary pro tern. A committee will | william John Dixon of this place is 

and let it stand for txventv four ho,,,-- meet the township council on Monday a fair samp,e of the work the great tf a. the end o/ that timê îhere is a Jl,ne \ and use their best powers o Canadian kidney remedy is doing.
‘■ediment in the bottom or if the imn- Persuasion to induce the municipal -j had rheumatism so bad I had to is dScolorad milkv rinudv o^t , authorities to allay the dust nuisance use a sticU to wa)k. i had pain3 in 
vour kidnevs Tre out if order and àré ! on Kingston-road and other streets, to my bacU and right hip and I had no 
fordoing their work Proneriv have a crossing placed at the corner of comtort in sleeping.

You mav have pains In the back in- woodbine-avenue and Kingston-road, -j could no more than dress or unability to retain urine à biiming^.-ld. S' dress myself for nearly two months
ing pain when passing water and afro- oTher maUers. Hereafter îaeem^right sho! ^ 1

ilT he nW0 “Sr sTmpioms ara ,he m^mberS wiU b? bo,ifled ” My brother adrdsed^me to try Dodd’sloss of flesh, harness ofTkindrops, Vdiorcnmcnf w^smlde ïntHSaturdty Kidney Pills, and I did so After taking 
cal swellings, and frequently the forma- ^ 7 three boxes I could walk around and
tion of Stones in the bladder, which evenme’ June 1L_____  *a« "P my shoes and do my work. Six
cause the most excruciating pains. i nlonvllle I116 C(^Plete y*

There is no treatment which affords ,n /,, “ . , y t1 . Dodd's Kidney Pills are the one sure, r ls no y™‘111 nmen anoruo On tho eve of his departure for Sootlind, „nr„ fnr vMnpVS Sick kidnevs are
such prompt le.ief and none so thorough „ hither he shortly sails in s-arvl. of Health, cause of nine-tenths of the ills the sengers and freight,
and lasting in result « as Dr. Chase’s In-. Watson was on Monday ev«Miing pre causf i Denartures—Nothine*
Kidney-Liver Pills. This is proven by seated with an address expressive of the human famil> suffers from, 
the evidence of scores of thousands of I'igh regard in which he is held and regret 
good citizens J,t Ike causés which have led to hls depa>

Dr. Phase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one *"rp- Accompanying tile address was a'
_in ■ o- ^ v handsome gold-headed enne and a pair ofpill a dose. -> cents a box, at nil dal- ji,lfK.ujar ^iassos The presontation was
ers. or Kdrnan^on, Pat^s & Co., To- ; at tho home of the doctor. IT. 1*.
ronto. To protect you against imita- Oroshy read r*iè address, and on Behalf of 
tiens, the portrait and signature of Dr. those present made the presentation. The 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book chair was occupied by Rev. Mr Duncan, 
author, are on every box. ami short addresses were made by J. F.

Davison. Rev. Mr. Stouffer. Reiilem Stiver,
Reeve SuraY\»erfelt and C. IT. ("liant. M‘»k 
(.ertic Davison. Miss Neville and Mrs. Dr.
Watson renedei*ed musical selections, while 
Kev. Mr. L*h> contributed a recitation In 
n few words Dr. Watson, replied to the ex
pressions enunciated by those present dur
ing the evening and declared that the sev 
era nee of the ties which had boen formed 
during his practice in UnionvU!o was the 
sail feature of the occasion. During his 
residence in this village Dr. Watson liaq 
proved himself n progressive ••Itizen and 
most successful physician and his removal 
!* a source of regret to a wid ‘ circle of 
requalntances. The doctor will sail for 
Scotland on Tune 4 and on his return will 
resume his profession in the Vit/ of To-

Chcmists and Merchants throughout tl 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/6. In order! 
which of 
above Trade 
‘ Thksapion ’ as it app 
Stamp (in white letter

rv package by order of His Majesty s Hon. -g 
lissionors, and without which it is a forgery. Jt

The symptoms of kidney disease nre 
many, but here is a simple test which ;

I anyone can make in order to determine , 
whether or not the kidneys are de
ranged.

Put some urine in a bottle or tumbler
3.50GRAND BANQUET.

Quebec, May 31.—There was a grand 
banquet at the St- Louis Hotel to
night of Dr. Oronhyatekha, supreme 
chief ranger of the Independent Order 
of -Foresters. Dr. Oronhyatekha was 
present at the sitting of the legisla
tive assembly this afternoon on the 
invitation of Hon. Mr. Gouin, minister 
of public works.

Summ?r [Reading Cheap
1500 Copies of Fiction, the 

following fifteen books, in the 
original editions,sold at 90c when 
first published : The Light of 
Scarthy, by Castle; A Cigarette 
Maker’s Romance, by Crawford; 
The Uncalled, by Dunbar; Free 
Joe, by Harris; Young Blood, by 
Horning; Bonaventure, by Cable; 
Face to Face, by Grant; Blix, by 

Norris; Splendid Spur, by (Quiller Cough); The Heart 
of Toil, by Thanet; Within the Capes, by Pyle; The 
Last Meeting, by Matthews; The Rudder Grangers 
Abroad, by Stockton; American Wives and English 
Husbands, by Atherton; The House of Bloomsbury, 
by Oliphant; all good strong stories; to clear 
Thursday..........................................................................

not abnormal or alarming*

Traveler*’ Tnle*.
In Jarvis-sfreet Baptist Church Inst 

right a number of tho^e who attended 
the recent world’s Sunday school con
vention in Palestine, told of their tom*. 
Rev. Dr. Potts and Rev. Wm. Frizzell 
n.-pca the chief sneakers, and ihe 
“Kcho" meeting, as it was called, was 
most interesting and successful.

An Associated Press correspondent, 
who ^ss traveled fit) miles in the 
neighboring country, found pn Jap
anese and sa vs the neonle had no 
knowledge of the hostilities*

£
CONGREGATIONAL MISSION BOARD.Parry Sound, May 31.—Arrivals— 

Steamer John Lee, from Penetang.pas-
Abont lOO Women Delegate* Here to 

Attend Anonal Meeting.

To-day sees the opening of the an
nual convention of the Canadian Con
gregational Women’s Board of Mis
sions, in Northern Congregational 
Church. The assembly will be in ses
sion for two days, and Will doubtless 
conclude the year’s business by Thurs
day evening. The days will be taken 
up with routine business and special 
lectures have been arranged for In the 
evenings.

To-night Mrs. Moodie of Montreal 
will speak and to-morrow evening Dr. 
Mary Scott, who is home from Ceylon 
on furlough, will give an illustrated ! 
lecture on her work in that part r f , 
the foreign field. Both evening meet
ings will be public. To-morrow after
noon the meeting will be adjourned to 
permit the delegates to attend the 
funeral services of the late J. C. Copp.

The delegates will number about 1H0 
and come from all parts of Canada. 
They will be entertained during their 
stay by the ladies of the Toronto Con
gregational churches.

bill e,tr»°r.
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*
Seven tv-one .rhinese bandits are at 

Liaoyang awaiting execution.

Two 'imOne^hoc Polish
L V»l *

The best polish ever made for Ladies’ Shoes, because 
it shines quick as a wink, keeps shoes like new 
patent leathers, and WON’T SOIL THE CLOTH
ING. It’s A Paste—that shines quicker— 
hold its gloss longer—and makes shoes wear yttw 
longer—than any liquid-and-paste polish. /
It keeps ladies’ fine shoes soft and easy 
—prevents them from cracking— A
feeds the leather—keeps it damp- ^ 
proof and water-proof.

At all Dealers.

.10An Unbroken 
Business Record

Just Ready.
* H0f • hur
b y Benn.
», The*
* the

The Choir Invincible, by James Lane Allen, author of Mettle of 
Pasture; paper binding ............ 4

^Papestry 5quares—the {^eauty of ^phemOf over half a century in catering to the wants of Tor
onto’s most scrupulous dressers is something to be proud 
of. To-day finds us equipped better than ever to meet 

the demands of our ever-increasing trade. Our lines of 
English and Scotch Tweeds and Worsteds for business 
suits are specially attractive just now. And so arc our 
prices. Call and examine.

"i
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Poultry Notes.
Length of body is one important re

quisite in the breeding fowls if flesh is 
desired.

Before the hens begin to sit. It wftl 
be found a good plan to give the poul
try quarters a thoro cleaning up.

One advantage in raising turkeys is 
that the eggs nearly always prove fer
tile. more so than with any other class 
of fowls.

If you have a breed of small hens, and

The beauty of Tapestry Squares lies largely in their utility. They are 
woven in all the host Brussels designs, of course, and they look ns well un any 
other frame carpet. But for the service they render they cost so surprisingly 
little Î That’s the beauty of them. They make a good, neat, presentable 
floor cover for a bedroom or a dining room, and they’ll wear from 5 to 10 
years.

When ^’ou come to consider tnjjestry squares you corflo face to face with 
the most complete economy possible to achieve in a decent carpet. Moving 
time loses half its terrors if your carpets have nt>t to be torn up and cut, 
twisted and re-made to fit the new room. Your square fit^jyherever it goes, 
and it only shows on seam.

We’ve just received a large new shipment of tapestry squares. A nice 
lot, the nicest in fact we ever had. The kind that suits the average room, 
pretty but quiet enough to go with furniture which may not be quite new, 
and goodness-how inexpensive !

In 10c and 25c boxes and 15c Tubee

FIRE AT THE SOO.

Sault Ste. Marie, May 31.—Fire to
night destroyed a frame dwelling be
low Bruce-street htth owned and oc
cupied by Thomas Irfvin being started 
.from an explosion lamp. The house 
adjoining occupied by Mr. Hanna was 
for some time in danger of demolition, 
but the fire was checked. The dam
age, however, will amount to about 
$100. Irwin’s house is totally destroy
ed, and the loss is in the neighborhood 
of $1500.

Late of No 193
KING STREET WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, rJ oronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Spéciale.- < t Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua, 
tion, ulceration, leueorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. in. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. n. H. GRAHAM,

R. SCORE & SON v

77 King St. West, Toronto.Tailors and Haberdashers, it
St. Lawrence Hall Esu > i OfBates $3.60 per day in Montrea
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